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The Charge to the Class of 1938 

I T \ a once the cu tom of Com
mencem nt to draw the speakers 

of the day from the cla s while Bac
calaureate wa re er ed for the Pres
ident. Cia s orator filled the com
mencement program at the Univer
sity of Minnesota until 1898. On 
one occa ion in 1879 after twenty
four out of twenty-six members of 
the cia had delivered orations or 
read e ay, President Folwell said 
he would not further tax the patience 
of the audience by deli ering his ad
dre s_ I do not find that the youth
ful peaker, whether u ing English 
r i ed by the rhetoric department 
or Latin r paired by the CIa ic de
partment ver aid the one thing 
that I tru t any outgoing cia would 
want said for it. When I graduated at 
the ni ersity of Wi consin I hared 
with five other seniors the Com
mencement platform. Perhaps I 
should ay four others for one was 
a girl poet, now a nationally known 
author, whose voice was not robust 
enough to read poetry in a va t arm
ory to a Phili tine audience of her 
cia mates and their friend. As I 
recall what I said about a college 
education not being for the mas e 
in term that ound like the la t re
port of the pre ident of Harvard, I 
am ure I made the faculty unea y 
and was as far awa as any cia s 
orator could possibly be from sa -

:to ing the one thing I think might be 
j said for a cla s. 
.... That one thing which I think 
~ should always be said at Commence

ment time for an outgoing cia be
fore the speaker ay anything to 

:> th In i the word of appreciation and 
) gratilud that they want aid to tho e 
. \ ho ha e made possible for them 
III such opportunities as ha e been 
II; th ir in the years that end tonight. 

I have, I know your writ I m a 
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your plenipotentiary extraordinary 
to tender your thanks to the folks at 
home, to the instructor with whom 
you worked, to the tate-wide citi· 
zenship whose contribution have 
given you opportunities far above 
the majority of your generation. 

peakina for the faculty of thi 
niversity I can a ure all these 
our benefactors_ that we have found 

the great mass of you worthy of their 
onfidence and support. You ha e 

measured up to your opportunities, 
have worthily earned the degrees 
you will be granted. When you reo 
turn for your twenty-fifth reunion 
we believe that the invoice of your 
achievements as a cia and a in· 
dividual will be a measurable addi
tion to the trea ury of good works 
by which society i u tained in its 
slow and painful ascent toward the 
goal of the good life. When I think 
of the special opportunity the pa t 
year has given me to work with this 
graduating cla~ for all good thing 
in the Univer ity, I an make my 
own the words of the prophet Jere
miah, "I rem rober for thee the 
kindne~ of th youth." 

I belie e the program calls this a 
charge to the las _ nfortunately I 
do not speak and ou do not know 
an_ uui ersal language in which 
such a me age ould be conveyed 
to 1982 graduate ,ho represent so 
many combinati ns and penuuta
ti U' of cour es and interests that 
Ih figur s ar a tronomical. There 
i as y t no educational Esperanto 
a ailable t a commencement speak. 
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er who would eek to addres each 
and all of you in terms that com
pas ed the curriculum variations 
your degrees represent when raised 
to the nth power by your own indi
vidual choices. Perhaps there is 
omething symbolic in the fact that 

you will not be handed thi evening 
an engros ed diploma bearing your 
own name and degree but a nice 
brown folder with a little card in it 
which entitles you to call at the reg· 
istrar's office and find out what kind 
of an education hi mathematics in· 
dicate you have had. Let u hope 
he doe not operate extensively with 
minu quantities. 

Disregarding as I mu t all the 
curricular variations that bring ou 
to thi platform tonight, I hope that 
the University despite all the ton· 
gues in which it speaks ha with 
one voice impre ed upon each of 
you ome elements of a common 
curriculum. The elements of that un
written curriculum that I hope un· 
derlies your varied education and 
professional training do not consist 
primarily in common units of per
manent information. Thi unwritten 
curriculum con~ists in thing- more 
intangible than the facts that so 
quickly become in many fields an
cient and uncouth goods. Its per· 
manen e and its endurina worth, as 
well a it pervasive character con· 
ist in altitudes, interests ideal and 

10 alti which will make it possible 
for you to Ii e contentedly with 
your elve and amicably with your 
fellows. 

The proper nouri_hment b which 
such inn r strength has "rown in 
each of you during college ears 
comes from man ' source -from 
~omething a ~light a a few word 
into hieh a poet or a philo opher 
or a "reat tea her ha put the 
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breath of life and thus helped you 
ee omething that was true for ou, 
omething to live by. Perhap it 

wa not words in a book or on any 
one's lip that gave you a truth to 
live by, or a remembered bit of 
beauty or character to strengthen 
your faith that you would make 
your profe ion or your little world 
of knowledge or your life something 
meaningful and deeply ati fying. 
It may have been orne bit of nature 
revealed in a laborator or in an 
open field or in the depth of a 
mine. Perhaps it was the look of 
hope and onfidence caught at a 
patient' b dside that made your 
choice of medicine or nur ing a on
secration to the ta k of not b tray
ing the faith of those who suffer. 
Perhap it was an opinion of a great 
juri t ba ed on a well-briefed ca e 
that made you e the lawyer' high 
respon ibilities a an agent of jus
lice. Perhaps the earching que
tion of a pupil made you think not 
of what ou knew but of the thing 
you mu t know if as a teacher your 
an wers are to be both adequate in 
information and effective in influ
ence. 

I hope that one thing your de
gree will mean to you i something 
you have derived from a fellow stu
dent who e mind and character and 
ideals have given yo u a finer and 
nobler conception of what young 
men and women can be. There are 
such per on in thi cla and I hope 
that you count one of them a your 
friend. Perhap you, unknown to 
your elf, are such a per on to some 
of your classmate. If 0, you are 
forever pledged to the end of life's 
last memorie to trive to be the 
noble and the good they hold you to 
be. The poet' word find truth in 
you: 

" I made no vows, but vow 
Were then made for me; bond un

known to me 
Was given, that I hould be el e 

sinning greatly 
A dedi ated spirit ... " 

-Wordsworth. 

What I am seeking to say is that 
there must be for anyone who gets 
full value out of a college or pro
fe sional training a curriculum be
yond books and assignments and 
comprehensive examinations. It is 
outlined in no catalog and tested 
only by living. Its invisible lessons 
are written on the palimpsest of 
character and become legible to all 
men as you reveal that character in 

e erything you do. hara ter 
you re eal in tim tr will 
not have been made by any ingl 
a t or great re 01 e but a Georg 
Eliot ha truly aid, "by that inex
orable law of human oul that \ e 
prepar our el for udden deed 
by th reiterated choic of good or 
viI that gradually determin har-

acter. " You hay been making 
uch hoi e throuahout th e 'ear 

and life \ ill ontinue to off r th m 
to ou. If each choi e ha gra ed 
a littl d eper, the knightly h raldry 
of tho e who an face ad\ er ity and 
mi und r tanding with unbroken 
pirit and 'ha ing done all to 
tand" ou will in year to om 

give new lu tre to the al of thi 
niver it and, in orne ri i , hew 

couraae and hope to our genera
tion. 

My hief con ern in thi 
hour i ,a you ee, with what 

niver it on it uncon ciou id 
and in it un tudied and purpo ele 
moment ha meant to you. How are 
you different by reason of breathing 
it atruo phere and haring it name 
than you were the day you entered 
it door? 

orne week ago I wa hown the 
cript of a scenario for a moving 

picture. It theme was co llege life 
and it attempted to an wer on th 
creen just the que tion I have 

raised. The opening cene were of 
fre hmen entering college. Type 
were to be introduced-the boy or 
girl fre h from the farm or village, 
or the modest home of industrial 
citie. Their dre , their bearing, 
omething in their faces wa to in

dicat their background and rev al 
the hope they cheri hed on the 
thre hold of their college career. 
Always throughout the film there 
were pi tures of mar hing f et, ju t 
a they might have been taken of 
you a you entered orthrop Audi
torium to attend your fir t Convo
ca tion, or a you pa s over this plat
form tonight. The film followed 
the e tudents through ho en epi-
odes and activitie of ol\ege life. 

The la t scenes were of the same 
face at the end of their college 
year. omehow, by a magic I 
could not fathom, it was hoped to 
reveal what college had don for the 
freshman of four years before. I 
have watched too many generation 
of student to b lieve that the pro -
ess of making men and women out 
of boys and girls can be revealed 
like the Before and After adverti e-
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m nt of th r ult of ating ea t 
ak ~ or taking a id pho phate. Edu

cati n i n t quit 0 vi ual a that, 
e n thouah w \ i h it w r. 0 

il r n but th tat f life 
\ her m nand \ omen play r al 
part wi II r veal th I on I ha 
be n talking about a part f) ur 
omm n unwrill n urri ulum. 

I could t nd the um rilten 
ri ulum, but it would b by re-
phra ing th catalog of virtue 
and attitude that every ommen -
ment peaker attribute to a univ r-
ity du ation, particularly, if like 

me, h ha been one of your teach
er who peak the hope f all your 
t a h r and of all who ar re pon-
ible for your being here tonight. 

If you ha\ e not in all the e year 
caught orne of the 0 erton of 
cla room and ampu, overtone 
that all on you to weigh and ilt 
the phemeral from the perman nt, 
to abide by the judgment you ha 
mad \ ith an op n mind, to be in
tolerant only with intol ran e, to 
fa th nece itie of chang and 
o ial adju tment in a dynami 

world, and abov all to r gard your 
fellow men not a mean t some 

}fish end of your own but a nd 
in them elve worth working ith 
and for, if, I r p at, you have not 
heard th i e of thi ni\e it 
and of all lif about you intoning 
the e Ie on, m voi tonight re
peating them , uld b unding 
bra and tiuklin(T mbal. 

I know you ha e heard the vo i 
that call you up to the be t in our-
elve ju t a I know you have 

learned our parti ular bit of the 
unwritt n urri ulum. It i on that 
note of hope and onfiden in you 
that I would do. ou have ome
time tri d to fool your elf and th 
re t of u into thinking you did not 
b liev in thing beyond what the 
coar e thumb and finger an plumb, 
but you ha e not u eed d in eilh r 
ca e. nd rn ath all th attempt of 
ome to be Oippant or ynical or 

hard-boil d, we know there i ome
thing r ally fin and worth-whil 
that you will ome day no longer 
try to con ea!. From other of you 
more mature p rhap than the re t 
of th lass, we have had ati eying 
evidence of trenglh and purpo e. 
Out of the hundr ds of other in 
thi las of 1938 who have pur-
u d th ir quiet undi tinguished but 

purpo {ul way through college may 
rise the on whom you will a claim 

[Concluded on page 14] 
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Alumni Dinner Enjoyed by Large G roup 

THE annual lumni Dinner, the 
limax of the Alumni Day pro· 

gram on the ampu wa held in the 
main ballroom of the Minne ota n· 
ion on the e ening of June 13. The 
arrangements for thi event were 
completed thi year by the reunion 
ommittee of the class of 1913 with 

th cooperation of Alumni ecretary 
E. B. Pierce. It wa a highly uc· 
ce ful occasion with nearly 400 
gue t pre e n t representing the 
cla se from 1880 to 1937. The va· 
riou cia ses celebrating their five· 

ear reunions this June had the 
large t delegation of member pres· 
ent. 

eve r a 1 of the quinquennial 
cla_ es held lheir reunion on un· 
day, June 12, while others met on 
the campu for their O"roup meet· 
ing on lumni Day. The members 
of all the earlier cla se were the 
gue t of the Minnesota Alumnae 
Club at a luncheon in the Minne· 
ota nion at noon on Monday, 

June 13. 
The memb r of the Alumni d· 

Board f the Gen ral lum· 
ni ociation met with the Board 
of Regen t and member of the ad· 
mini tration at luncheon in the n· 
ion on lumni Day as per cu tom. 
Thi group include members from 
nearly e er county in the tate. 
Meetings are held on the campus 
twice yearly, at Homecoming time, 
and on lumni Da . In the absence 
of Dr. ErlinO" Platou, pre ident of 
the General Alumni A sociation, th 
presiding olllc r wa the vi e pri. 
den t of the organization, Ben . 
Palmer of Minneapolis. The affair 
of the Univer it were discu sed b 
Dr. Guy tan ton Ford, acting presi· 
dent durin cr the pa t ear. 

Mr. Palm r al 0 had th job of in· 
trodu ing the toastmaster at the 
Alumni Dinner in the evening. He 
\ as fir t pre ented b. Alumni ec· 
retar E. B. Pierce and then he in 
turn presented Edgar F . Z lie of 
Minn apoli , the president of the 
la s of 1913, as the presiding olll er. 

IL ha be orne traditional that a memo 
ber of the twenty. five ear lass 
serve as the toastmaster at the an· 

nual dinner and the member of the 
reunion committee of the cla of 
1913 elected Mr. Zelle. 

In addition to the peaker at the 
head table were everal member of 
the Board of Regents including the 
two veteran member of the Board, 
Dr. Will Mayo and Fred B. nyder 
and the member of the faculty who 
are retiring from active duty on the 
taff thi year. 

The speaker of the even in 0" was 
Guy tanton Ford. acting pre ident 
of the University during the pa t 
year in the ab ence of President L. 
D. Coffman. He called attention to 
the fact that he might now con ider 
himself a member of the Minne ota 
alumni body through his honorary 
member hip in the class of 1913. 
He discu ed the progre of the 

niver ity and touched upon the pro· 
posed plans for new resident dormi· 
tory unit for tudents. 

Guests 

The members of the fifty.year 
cia ,the cia of 1888, were among 
the gu ts of honor at the dinner 
and 0 cupied a special table. The 
achievement of this cla \ ere given 
through the class pokesmen, Albert 
Graber of Minneap li, and ill 
Willard of Mankato. Among other 
thing. this cla publi hed the fir t 
Gopher ear book and al 0 held the 
fir t enior prom. The lass of 1898 
al 0 had a part on the proO"ram. The 
member of this group ang their 
la song mu h to the enjo ment 

of the other guests. 
With more than 100 member at 

the dinner the la s of 1913 , on the 
annual award for the class having 
the larg t numerical attendan e. 
Members of this las were pre en t 
from ew York, California, Idaho, 

orth and outh Dakota, iscon· 
in. I ebraska, 10\ a Illinois, Mich· 

igan and the Panama Canal Zone in 
addition to those Ii ing in Minnesota . 

The prize for the class having the 
larO'e t proportional attendance went 
to the class of 1888 which was r p. 
resented by more than 12 member 

many of whom had come ome dis
tance to be present for the fiftieth 
reunion of the group. 

The award for the aIde t cla rep· 
re enled at the dinner was presented 
to the class of 1880. Judge Andrew 
Holt of the Minnesota upreme 
Court wa present to receive the 
trophy. 

There wa plenty of competItIon 
for the award for the alumnus who 
had travelled the greatest distance to 
be pre ent for members of variou 
cla es were pre ent from all the dis
tant corner of the nited tates. 
At the 1913 Reunion Dinner on un· 
day, CoL E. J. Ca-sidy of the Pan· 
ama Canal Zone had won the class 
prize for the one who had come the 
greatest di tance to meet with hi 
classmate. At the dinner however 
the award went to Dr. and Mrs. 
Horton Daniels of anking, China. 
Dr. Daniels ha been a medical mis· 
ionary in China for many year and 

they are now in Minneapolis on a 
furlough. 

pecial musical numbers were 
given during the evening by the well 
known Andrews Male Qu~rtet. The 
members are O. Z. Zeiner, a member 
of the engineering faculty. Dr. F. V. 
Davidson, W. B. anford and Wal· 
ter 1allor. 

The gue,sts sat in cia group and 
much of the enjoyment of the oc· 
ca ion wa this opportunity for 
chats with cla_ mates and friends 
of colleO"e days. In the judO"incr to 
determine the class havinO" the ~rO". 

• t:> t:> 
est numencal representation at the 
dinner, the members of each five· 
year class arose to show their total 
number. 

It miO"ht be mentioned that thi
was th econd annual lumni Din· 
ner to be arranged by the class of 
1913. Years ago it wa customary 
for the ten·year group to make the 
arrangement for the lumni Day 
program and in 1923 this job was 
very capabl handled by the 1913 
reunion ommittee. In recent ears 
ho\ ever this traditional task has 
been shifted to the Silver Anniver· 
sar class, and so this year the 1913 
reunion committee once acrain had 
the job. t:> 





Classes Hold Reunions 

SOME 200 member of the cla 
of 1913 attended th r union 

dinner of the cla s in the Minne· 
'ota nion on unday_ June 12. 
Thi was one of the fine t repr· 
entalion ever to be recorded by a 

twenty.Jive year reunion cia and 
it i ertain that the occa ion wa 
one of the mo t enjoyable ver 
taged by a Minnesota cla s. Mem· 

ber of the la were pre enl from 
uch di tant points a 1 ew York, 

California, Michigan, Colorado, Ida· 
ho and the Panama Canal Zone. 

The clas was honored by the 
pre ence of Dean and Mr. Guy 
~ tanlon Ford. Dr. Ford fir t came 
Lo Lh ni er ity a dean of the 
Graduate hool in 1913 and at th 
reunion dinner he wa made an hon· 
orary member of the cia {)f 1913. 
Hi talk at the dinner wa one of 
the delightful highlight of the 0 . 
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group 
at the 

were 

tudents on the campu wa com· 
pil d for the occa ion. The con· 
tents of the song sheet might well 
b opied by other organization 
for it includes number which will 
~lway be popular for group ing· 
mg. 

Th speaker on the program 
were Dean Ford and K B. Pierce 
ecreLary of the General lumni As· 
ociation. The pecial musical nurn· 

ber arranged by Dr. Carl Giessler 
included violin 010 by Lillian 1 ip· 
pert Zelle, and a piccolo solo by Dr. 
Edward D. (Ted) Ander on. Thu~. 
from its own member hip, the clas 
pre ented a program of exception· 
aUy high merit. 

ML Zelle called upon the gue ts 
to introduce themselves and to offer 
a 'word of comment on their voca· 
tion, children, place of residence 
and other points of inter t. Thi 
brouO"ht forth a wealth of intere t· 
ing i n for mat ion punctuated by 
amu ing allies which added to the 
gen ral merriment of the occa ion. 

And then came the report of the 
committee on award. The presen· 
tation were made by rchie ago 
ner of innetka, Illinoi, and Ar· 
thur Erdahl of Minneapoli. The 
following award were made with 
appropriate prize being pre ented 
in each a e: CIa member trayell· 
ing the great t di lance to the reo 
union. 01. T. J. Cas idy, Panan1a 

anal Zone; ember of cla hay· 
ing youngest child. . C. Bol lad of 
Minneapoli; Mo-t grandchildren, 

gne Bean Elwell of Iinneapoli; 
The lea t girth control, B mard 1\1. 
Vaughan of t. Paul; The least 
hanged ince graduation. 1arion 
chall r hield of Pleasant\·il!e. 

Y.; The mo~t excltmg recent expe· 
ri nc, ELhel Linnell Bro" n; The 
higge-L bald spoL, Paul Tobin of 
1 olla tho Idaho. 

The dinn I' prO"Tam tart d at 
J :30 0' 10 k and the gu L were till 
al Lhe Labl at six o'clock. t th L 
hour howe, er a shift wa lllad t 
Lhe ther end of th ball 1'0 111 in 
Lh l\1inne ota nion for the ,how· 
ing of slide pi turing ('Yeots and 
per ' onalities of Ule 'ears the clas
\la on the campu-. This ,ecti n £ 
the proaram was under the dir c
ti n of Myrna Pressnell Lar on I 

iLkin. From yariou source-, Mrs. 
LaJ" on and her ommiltec had as· 
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embled a mo t intere ting group of 
pictures from which slides had been 
made. E\"en ome of tho e present 
failed to recognize themsel es in 
collegiate attire and urrounding 
as th _e early picture were flashed 
on the screen. lembers of the elas 
who were not pr ent -hould de· 
mand are- howing of the elide 
on orne future occa ion. 

mong tho e pre ent from a con-
iderable di tance in addition to 

Col. Ca idy and Paul Tobin ,ere 
'I illiam Hodson. Commi ioner of 
Public Welfare of ;'II"ew York City; 
Dr. T. L. ~Iillham, ~anta Paula, 
Cal. ; nna rm_twng ochran. 
Wilmette. Ill.; orrine ~Bliss Allen, 
\'orth Chatham, l'\. y .. Esther Davis 
Hoffman, an Francisco, Cal.: Ben· 
jamin ilk. Detr it. Iich.: Dr. 
Lloyd W. John~ ton, Demel' 010.; 
H. . Kern, hicago; Helen ate' 
Evan. l\Iamaroneck, T. Y.; melia 
0' onnel!, Rock Lland, Ill.; Kath
arine 1\1 Gee O'Brien, alumet, 
i\Iich.· Ir. alld 1\Ir-. Gu ' Fitzpat
rick, Des foines, I wa; Carrie La
jord Bruen dale, Ma ·...-ille, T. D.; 
lIlr. and 1r. Ray A. Brown. Madi
,on, i,.; rchi~ Wagn r. innet
ka, IlL: Mal'Y King Larson, 10-
bridae, S. D.; J. A. Eyert. Glendi\"e, 
Montana; Mary rissman hield , 
Salem, . D.: Iildred ~orni In-° 01 PO ITE P GE-Alembers of Class of 1913 at Reunion 
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RE 1O OI\DIITTEE: OF L \ ', OF 1908 

Frollt ~ow, , left. to right : H m riN MarK n=ie H ouele, Relcer Belle Ingle, 
MOlli ca K eating Doy le and Arthur Fruen. Bac/..' row, left to right: Walter 
Robb, Arthur Larkin , Fred C. Lang alld Lero) allford. 

graham, La range, Ill. ; Helen G. 
En he , Omaha, . br.; and Mariun 

challer hield , Plea an tville, . Y .. 
and London, Enaland . 

A complete Ii L of tho pre enL 
at the 1913 CIa R union Dinner 
appear in the ilver Anniver ary 
Gopher, publi hed for Lhe la by 
the Alumni Weekly. 

Class of 1898 

Thi reporL of the reunion of the 
class of 1898 was prepared by the 
member of the reunion committee 
including Perley A. Davi, chair· 
man, Mr. and Mr. Ber t Knight, 
Laura chafer Thompson and Wil· 
liam B. Hend rson: 

The dinner wa nj oyed accord· 
ing to chedule. Pre ent were Dr. 
Bertram Adam and Mrs. Vida 
Brugger A dam sIr 0 m Hibbing, 
Minn.; Dr. Oscar And ron , anta 
Monica, Calif., Mary C. Harri Per· 
I y Davi , Bertram G. Knight, Anna· 
belle Bea h Knight, Dr. David Swen· 
son, Mr . Lillian Marvin wen on, 
MayBelle Towler , Wm. Hur h , Max 
Lehman , of Minneapoli and vicino 
ity, and Elfleda Hae ker Lan ing, 
Henry ommers and Judge John 
Finehout of t. Paul; Myrti Thayer, 

pring Valley; Harold tanford and 
Mary E. Olson tanford of Evans· 
lon , IlIinoi. everal wi e, hus· 

I an cis, and childn n of 
\\ re pI es nl. Our gue t 
Will-in, and D an E. E. 

Our la ong. "The 
dimm d tonigh t" wa 
thre time and oth r 
trati e of the omm n exp ri n 
of mo t of u , of love, war, mother, 
etc. were ung. Talk ,ere made b 
Mr. '\ ilkin , D an ichol on, Bert 
Knight, Wm. Hur h , and Judge 
Finehout. L II r ent by inter t d 
ab ent were read and enjoyed 
ver much. Th read r wa Anna· 
belle Bach Knight. 

The writer of the e 1 ller were 
Jennie Mean Dahlgren, Chi aO' ; 
Henry candrett , hicago; harle 
Gil hri t, LaGrange, Ill.; Harri on 
B. Martin, Helena, Mont. ; J nni 

ust r Ander on, and tone, Minn.; 
Marie A. Todd, Robbin dale, Minn .; 
Anne C. M rrick, Au tin , Minn .; 
Roy V. WriO'ht, Ea t Orange, . J .; 
Wall Billing AId r point, Calif.; 
I ab II Davi Po hler, oronad, 
Calif. ; Mabel mith Horton , Whit 
Plain , Y.; E. O. Ring tad, 

orthfield , Minn.; Laura chafer 
Thomp on, Minn apoli ; Fr d ri k 
J. Wulling, Minneapoli . 

The la 5 song wa enjoy d by all , 
its modest claim to eminence, it 
freedom from restraint, and vid nt 
expre ion of humility s emed amu . 
ing to some and p rf etly natural 
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Members oj Class oj 1893 Jlieet at Reunion in June 

LeJt picture, reading feJl to right:Thomas F. Wallace, . 'els fen en, George l errill, George Peterson. Lou Folsom, 
Mabel Colter, Gertrude Bell Burton and Lillian Fuller Gray, econd picture: Saidie McGregor Lande. ;l1abel 
Coller, Lou Fol om and Mary Lougee It'eet. These pictures Il'ere taken by Dr. fohn Walker Pouell. 

thor of well·known hi. torie of Ice· 
land and orway. Frank W. 

pringer wa for ear Profe. or of 
Electrical Engineering in the ni· 
"ef it)'. J. E. Borncamp wa the be· 
I "ed rector of the Episcopal 
Church al inona. Ibert Knud· 
son i Dean of the Bo ton Univer· 
ity chool f Theology and the au· 

thor of a number of important the· 
ological work. Albert F. Pratt was 

tlorney General of the tate at 
the time of his death. Will D. Fro t 
ha, been Prole sor of Bacteriology 
in lhe ni ersity of Wi consin for 
many year, and a well·known lead· 
er in his field. He retire this Com· 
mencement. iIs Flaten is a pro· 
fe or in t. Olaf College at orth· 
fi ld. George Morse is with the 
Federal Power Commission in 
Washington, as Chief of the Dis· 
tribution Costs ection. Maude Col· 
grove Schilplin is the wife of the 
well·known t. Cloud n w paper 
man and candidate for G v mor, 
and besides working , ilh her hus· 
band on his newspaper is the author 
of an An thology of Minne ota Po ts. 
Arthur elover i a Judge of the 
Hennepin County District Court. 
Harry Hannum and George Merrill 
have been succ ssful ministers in th 
Congregational Church. Jack Pow· 
II, after several pa lora te in the 

M e t h o d i s t and Congregational 
churches, is Lectur r in Literature 
in lb G nera l Extension Di i ion of 
th niver ity and dilorial writer 
for th unday Minn apoli Journal, 

and is the author of several books. 
During the War he ~ as a member 
of the Educational Commi ion of 
the AEF on the General Staff. and 
received the Palmes Academique 
from the French Government in rec· 
ognition of hi ,ervices. He was Di· 
reclor of Religious Work in the ni· 

ersity 1912·14, and for eyeral 
year after the war was uperintend. 
ent of Urciversity Extension for the 
University of Wi consin at Mil· 
waukee. 

Class of 1888 

The member of the Fifty. ear 
Class, the clas of 1888, were guests 
of honor at the annual Alunmi Din· 
ner on June 13 in the Minnesota 
Union and occupied a spe ial tahle. 
The speaker for the class were Al· 
bert Graber and Will Willard. The 
member' of thi da had a part on 
the program earlier in the da at 
the luncheon given by the Minnesota 
Alumnae Club. The delail of thi
lun heon will be found on another 
page of this issue. 

The la ' s of 1908 held a reunion 
meeting in the Center for Continua· 
ti n tud on unda evening, J Wle 
12. The class wa - also well repre
sented at the Alumni Dinner on 
J line 13. Th Center for Continua
tion Stud with its pleasant lounge 
and its dinil1g hall faci litie is win· 
ning popularity as a site of alumni 
meetings. 

The member of the cia of 1918 
held no pecia! reunion meetinu but 
resened table at the Aluumi Din· 
ner. On the 1918 relmion committee 
were Ralph B. Beal, chairman, Park· 
er Anderson, Mary Tartin Badge, 
Judge Paul . CarrolL Dr. Harold . 
Diehl, Julia fills Diehl. Dr. Larry 
Doyle. Dr. Conrad Eklund, Lucy 
Gibbs Hamel, Mary Freeman Harti· 
gan. Henry Hartig. Dr. GeorO'e 
HauseJ', Ruby Coon Larson. Clare 
Long and Georcre McGeary. 

Frank ~ayer. Felix E. Moses, 
Ward Olm ted, Fred Os anna. Wal· 
ter Partridge, Dr. Erling Platou, 
Georcre A. Pond, John Mc . Regan, 
fary K. hepardson, Oliver T. kel· 

let. Muriel Fairbanks teward. Carl 
G. ,endseen, Cora Fossen Wald
ron , Claire Weikert, Harold ood 
and Arnold Wyman. 

Anl0ng the member of the class 
present from a distance was James 
1. Wick of ew York City. An
other lew Yorker Walter Greaza 
had planned to be present but a call 
to join a slock company in Denver 
early in June made it necessary for 
him to cancel hi_ plan. Ir. Greaza 
has been on the e\ York stage for 
several years and has appeared in 
se eral succes fu l production. 

The other fiv~.year Teunion Ia ses 
were also Tepre en ted at the dinner. 
':fhe class .of 1933 held a reception 
111 the man pre eding the dinner. 
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News and Views 

Summer School 

MORE than 5,000 tudent are en· 
rolled in the fir t term of the 

Summer e ion on the ampu. At 
the end of the fir t week of the se . 
sion the r gi tration figure was 
5,028 which wa a drop of 196 from 
the total of 5,224 at the ame time 
la t year. 

Of the total enrollment 2,140 are 
men and 2,888 are women. This 
repre en t about the ame propor· 
tion a la tear. 

The ollege of Education con· 
tinued to how the greate t enroll· 
ment. In education 1,557 are regi . 
tered; 1,223 in the graduate school 
and 798 in the Arts college. 

The net enrollment for the en· 
tire University during ummer se
sions is 8,785. Thi includes Uni· 
ver ity high chool, extension and 
corre pondence cour es, Ag campu 
stations and other University di i· 
sions. This figure i al 0 lower than 
la t year's when 9,969 were nroUed. 

In the net total, women continue 
to show a slight lead ov r the men 
in registration. Women enrolled 
total 4,891; men, 3,894. 

Coaches 

High school and college coache 
from 29 state , Canada and Hawaii 
attended the coaching school at the 
University during the week, June 13 
to June 18. The in tructor were the 
members of the Minne ota coa hing 
staff. Among those pre ent were 
everal who were members of Min

ne ota athletic team in pa t year . 
Football proved to be a highly pop' 
ular ubject with Bernie Bi rman as 
the head of the teaching staff. 

Commencement 

The Commen ement exerci es in 
Memorial tadium on June 13 were 

ul short by rain. The more than 
1 800 niors watched the clouds as 
ll~ey mar hed in ap and gown 
acro s orthrop Field and along 
the running track to their seats in 
the low r e tion of the bowl. Some 
15,000 guests were on h~nd to wit
ness the colorful ceremonies. 

Following brief preliminari the 
addre of the occa ion wa given by 
Dr. Guy tanton Ford, acting pre i
dent. There were a few drops of rain 
from the ky and the onclu ion of 
the addre appeared to be tbe sig. 
nal for a teady downpour. The 
degree were hurriedly awarded en 
ma se to allow the seniors, faculty 
member and guest a chance to 
e k helter. Thus, the members of 

the c1a of 1938 did not mar h 
a ro s the platform to receive their 
diploma . The addre delivered by 
Dr. Ford i publi bed in this i ue. 

Business Alumni 

A pecial alumni committee is a . 
i ting with the plans for the dedica

tion of the n w home of the chool 
of Bu ines dmini tration building 
this fall. Alumni, faculLy member, 
and tudent will join in th t~ o· 
day program to be held on 0 tob r 
13 and 14. Among the gu t duro 
ing the cer monies will be Dr. 
George . Vincent, former pre ldenl 
of the ni ersity, for whom th 
new building i nam d. He will 
peak al an all-Univer ity on oca-

lion in orthrop auditorium on 
Thur day, 0 tober 13. 

On the alumni committee are 
M. John on, Frank Tupa, Miss Helen 
G. anoyer, Ralph Corneil on, 
Maurice Breitman and . I ver
son. 

A fea ture of th program will be 
a erie of onference and round 
table di cu ion on manag ment, 
a counting, banking, mark ting and 
indu trial management. Member of 
the faculty will serve a lead r In 

these onfer nce . 
everal former member of the 

fa ulLy of the hool of Bu ine s 
ha e announ ed that they plan to be 
pre ent for the dedi ation program. 
On the program will b George W. 
Dowrie of tanford niversit who 
was th fir t dean of the s hool, and 
two former chairm n of the depart-
ment of conomic, Willard E. 
Hot hki and John H. Gray. A 
Busin Alumni banquet will b 
held on the evening of Octob r 13. 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
T HE EDITOR 

Building Plans 

AT the June meeting of the Board 
of Regent , plan were ap

proved for three new service build
ing at the niversit. The program 
under con ideration would provide 
new recreational facilitie and liv
ing quarter for student and would 
not call for tate appropriation in 
the financing of the tructure. The 
following building are included in 
the program: 

. 500,000 women' dormitory 
, hieh would hou e 282 women. A 
P grant ,ill be ought to help 
finance lhi building. Further plan 
call fran additional expenditure 
of 382.000 to extend the facilities 
to hou e 500 women. The dormitory 
would be located on the ea.t end 
of the ashington avenue bridge 
and Ea t Riv r road_ and would be 
comparable in ize to Pioneer hall. 
Preliminary plan have been com
pI ted. 

dormit ry or apartment build
ing for graduate tudent and mar
ri d in [ructor. hi h would hou 
about 4.0 familie. It would be lo
ca ted near the g campu on one of 
two it now und r con ideration. 
It i planned to enli t FH aid. The 

. t j undetermined. 

New Union 

new 1,900,000 nion south of 
ashington avenue_ to r place the 

old Union, which would be turned 
back to th Univ r ity for general 
use. The board ha approved are
que t for a '889,OOO \VP grant. 

It will be sev ral week b fore the 
WP official will act on the re
quest for f deral fund. ~ lated for 
firt c n ideration is tIl propo_ed 
new dormitory for women tudents. 

Residence for Women 

Thi ' propo cd unit will be 10 ated 
ju t uth of a hiuO"ton venu 
and flanking th Ea t River Road. 
Th appro imate nter of the struc
tur consi ting of l\ 0 si'{ story wino
and a thre story onllecting unit 
will b dire tl oppo it Plea_ant 

venuc. The rear of U\e building 
\ ill b on thc edo-e of th rinr bluff 

fJ mg to a height of four tories. 
Ea h of the ix tory wing and the 
three tory portion of the building 
will be approximately 100 feet long. 

Plans al 0 call for a large number 
of ingle rooms, orne double room 
and a few uite _ The building will 
contain a large recreation room, a 
central kitchen, two main dining 
room, a central office with adjacent 
living room, eparate recelvmg 
room for gue ts and three private 
dining rooms. A econd unit, to be 
built later, calls for another build
ing of about the arne size, which 
will eventually enable 500 , omen 
tudents to be housed in the dormi

tory. Thi will make it comparable 
in ize to Pioneer Hall men's r -
idence, wlllch accommodates 536 
men at present. 

Sanford Hall 

t present the only women' dor
mitory on the campu is anford 
Hall which hou es 245 women and 

Paul B. Nelon 
'26E, wa re
cently elected 
pre ident of thf> 

hicago lurn-
ni Chapter of 
~igma Del t a 
Olio prof ion
al journali m 
fraternity. 
Thi- g r 0 u p 

which draws its 
P.~ L B. EL ' ON membe r hip 

from over five 
hundred univer ity alumni in nri
ou field of new paper, maa-azine 
and publi relation work, ponsor 
a "ariety of activitie throughout 
th ear. t it spring banquet, S. 
E. Thoma on, publisher of The hi
cago Times. wa the principal p ak-
I. At a recent lunch on. Mi s aily 

Rand of World' Fair dance fame. 
had a her subj ct, " ncoverino- the 

I w .' 
II'. TIson who i publi her. of 

The holastic Editor magazine 1 a 
former p.residen t of th linn ota 

lub in Chicago. 
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which ha been in ervice since 1910. 
Both this dormitory and Pioneer 
Hall, men's re idence, hou e about 
780 tudents and as the niver ity' 
enroilment ha increased several 
thou and during the pa t three or 
four year, dormitories and other 
available hou ing facilities adjacent 
to the campu have been taxed to 
their utmo t. 

anford Hall is located on Univer-
ity Avenue, near the Main Entrance 

to the campus and is under the di
rection of Mr. Leora E. Ca idy. 
Working with Mr . Cassidy and an 
assi tant director are four e:raduate 
oun elors, who together with the 

Hou e Council, are re pon ib1e for 
the ocial life of women tudents 
living there . 

A ocial program is planned to 
meet the demand of all types of stu
dents and include , dances, fireside 
partie. dinners, bridge, chorus work, 
chamber music and dance orchestras 
and the like. Facilitie for archery 
tennis, ping pong and other games 
a1 0 are provided. As the dormitory 
i cIo e to the Women' Gyrnna iurn 
opporturlity for other recreation 
uch as yolleyball, basketball and 

swirnmina- are to be had. A library 
and readino- room also make for 
plea ant livin". condition. A resi
dent nurse also is in chara-e of the 
hall hut in cas of real illnes the e 
students are tran ferred to the Health 

ervice. 
Pioneer Hall, the first unit of 

which wa built in 1931 and the 
econd in 193-1. wa oria-inally 

planned for 520 students but during 
the pa t -ear 536 men haye been 
accommodated. The building. an at
tracti'-e colonial tructure. oyerlooks 
the 'lis issippi RiYer at a point a 
few blocks from the campu. Fire
proof throua-hout the buildino- is ar
ranged in two units of eight houses 
each_ each unit formino-'"' a quad
rangle. All house have -~parate en
trance and offer accommodations 
for 3 tudents in each hou e. The 
boy. in Pioneer Hall have acce~ to 
a complete counsel r r tern. a tutor
ing ) tem. and a complete enter
tainmen t and social program. There 
are recreation facilitie for handball 
billiard ping ponO", chess, bridg~ 
and imilar "anle-. 

recent survey h as shmyed that 
ther are 282 studenl from l\Iillile. 
ota and 253 from other tates or 

countri so that a tudent livino- in 
Pioneer Hall has an opportunity to 
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form a fairly co mopolitan group of 
friend. 

Mo t of the uite are compo ed 
of three room accommodating two 
men. Th re are eparate bedroom 
and a large tudy in uring quiet and 
privacy during study hour. Ea h 
loung in the building contain a 
piano and th re are radi o a well 
a a library of some 800 volum of 
biog raphy, fi tion and tra el. 

Moving 

The fin al touche are now being 
given to the interior of Vincent Hall 
and the talI of the chool f Bu i
n i preparing to mo e from the 
pre ent location to the new and mod
ern quarter . It is expe t d that the 
move will be made in Jul y or earl y 
in Augu t. The room in Edd Hall 
nov 0 cupied by the admini trati,-e 
office of the chool of Bu ine d
mini tration will be taken 0 er by 
the General Alumni 0 iation . 
The ba ement floor of the building 
wi ll be remodelled to er ve a quar· 
ter for WLB, the ni er ity radio 
ta tion . 

67,000,000 CAllS A DAY 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
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Hotel, Resort, and Travel Department 

For space and rates write to 
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Boston, Mass. 
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National Collegiate Track Meet 

THE fir t major outd r tra k and 
fi eld me t ver held in Memorial 

tadium turned out to be a bi '" su -
in ever r pe t. The 

wa, the ev nt enth nnual 
a l Colleo-iat Tra k and Field ham
pi on hip on June 17 and 18. More 
than 300 athlete, r pre enting 01-
lege and uni\ er, iti , in very e
ti n of the nited tat competed. 

The all ndan e at the prelimin 
arie on Frida and th final on 
, a tu rday afternoon wa abo\' 
40.000. Thi wa, a remarkable 
ho\\ ing in ,i w of the fact that 

tra k ha not be n on idered a 
trong port in th northw t and 

hene ha not nj ed a larg fol-
101 ing. 

The meet , a one of th 11n6, t 
port pe tacle e er held in the 
tadium and tho e who were pre

ent now have a real nthu ia m for 
the p rt. The vi itin CT oach and 
the official of the ational oIle
gia te thl ti 0 Jatl or) were 0 

plea ed with the way th 
handled that it i nearl ertain that 
thi cIa i will be awarded t Min
ne ota again within a few 
Thi wa the fir t time that th 
ti onal Collegiate hampion hip 
been held out ide hi ago or 
fornia. 

The national collegiate r ecord III 

four even t were broken during the 
two day of comp tition . On Fri
day afternoon in the preliminarie , 
Fr d Wol ott of Ri e In titut at 
Houston, T xa , ran the 120-yard 
high hurdl in 14 e onds Aat to 
b t the former mark of :14.1 c 
ond . Wol oll won bo th th high 
and low hurdle event in th fi nal 
on aturday. 

In the mi le run , Loui Zamp rini 
of outhern alifornia no ed out the 
fa ored CharI Fen ke at th tape 
to 011 giate r c rd of 
4 :08.3. Thi bettered the former 
mark held by William Bonth ron of 
P rin ton. The duel b tween these 
two mile tar wa on of the high
light of th tra k ven t . 

Ano th r ra e whi h rou d the 
fan to a pi t h of enthusia m and ex· 
it m nl u ually fo und only at a 

majo r football game wa the two
mile run . Two om p titor , Greg 
Ri e of 1 otre Dam, the def nding 
champ ion and national record-hold-

er III th , ent, and \~ a Iter I hI of 
Wiscon in amaz d th £' cro,\ d by 
printing th final 00 }ard. Th ir 

battl for po iti on down the tret h 
" a an xhibition f ompetitive n
durance and ourag ,\ hich will 
ne, r b f rgo tten by those in the 
tand . ehl m r'" d the ,d nner by 

a ) ard to et a n w meri can oI
I O' iate r co rd of 9: 1l.l. 

The fourth new ollegiat record 
\\ a et in the high jump. Da\ e 1-
br itton of Ohio tate, who hold 
th \\ orld r cord in th e' nt, and 

il ruter of olorado cleared the 
bar at ix feet, e' en and three-quar
ter inche t ti e for fir. t plac and 
to tabli. h th nel r ord . The e 
111 n attempt d t et a new \\ orld 
l ecord at ix feet, ten and one-halI 
inche but bar Iy mi ed. 

Th Game om mitt e of the 
. A. in charge of the meet 

includ d Frank G. M ormi k of 
chai rman, Kenn th L. 
orlhw tern , and L. 

l. Johll of hio ta te. The r f re 
Amo Alonzo tagg, form rl 

of the nil r ily of hi caO'o, ,~h e r 
the fir t national c II 
hId. Th a i. tant ref ree wa 
W. (Pudg) Hef( Ifinger of Min
neap Ii . 

The 10 al ex utive ommittee in -
luded J hn Harri on, hairman, 

Gorge Beld n, illi am J. Hi k y. 
L. . Page. alter ger , \ illiam 
T . Middlebrook, and Frank 1 -

ormick. 
Th national colleg ia l track t am 

title was won by outh rn ali for
nia ,ith ~ tanford in e ond pIa c. 
It ,a the fourth lraight title in the 

vent for th Trojans. For th fir t 
tim , a pecial leam troph "a 
awarded the hampi on thi", year. 

lJMMARY : 

lIl ile Run- Won by Loui Zamperini, 
. outh rn al ifornia ; second, horl 
F enske, Wi con in; third , Mel T rutt, In
diana ; fifth , J. Davis. North aro lina ; 
. ixth , L. pencer, California. Time, 4 :08.3. 

ew T ord , form er re on l 4 :08.9 
by Willia m B nthron, Princeton , 1934. 

440·yard Won by Ray Maloti , 
ford ; second, E. Mill er, ou th rn 
fornia ; th ird , . Ba hman, outhern ali 
lornia; fourth, Il arley Bowel , Ohio tat ; 
fi ft h, J im my Berberl, New York ni ver
sity ; sixth, Mal olm II i ks, Indiana. T ime, 
:46.8. 
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lOO·yard Dash- WOll by Mozel Ell rbe, 
Tu..,kegee In.titute ; drian Talley, outh· 
ern aJifornia, econd; Ben John un, o· 
Illmbia, third; Erne t Greer , Michigan 

tate. fourth; Bill lifford , otre Dame, 
fifth, and M. Ander on, outh In ali· 
fornia, ixth. Time, 9.7 econd (4th, 5th 
and 6th subj ect to po sible change be· 
cauoe of photo fini b ). 

l20·yard High Hurdl s-Won by Fred 
Wolcott. Rice; Dick K earns, olorado. 

cood; Elmer Gedeon, Michigan, third ; 
Haney Wood tra, Michigan tate. fourth; 
James Humphrie. outhern alifornia, 
fifth; Ivy Bl ed oe, outhern California. 
six th. Time, 14.1 econd. 

lat'e/in ThroLt~\'('on by Ni k ukmanic, 
P"nn _tate; econd, Larry Bell , Miami, 
(Ohio); third , Gillam Graham, T exa ; 
fourth, Reed Trll el, outhem California; 
6fLh, Lowell Todd, an Jo eLate; ' ixth, 

lark haughne< y, l L . DHance. 215 
feet. 8" inche. 

hotput-Won by Elmer Hackney, Kan· 
-3S _ tate; Francis Ryan, Columbia, ec· 
ond; William Wat on, Michigan, third; 
Woodrow Lrode, CL, fourth; Lan 
.-\nderson, tanford, fifth; Lilburn il· 
Iiams, Xavier, ixth. Distance, 51 feet. 
8 l e inche~ . 

Discus ThrOIl~Won by Pete Zagar, 
tanford ; IIl1gh ~ribb n, tanford. sec-

ond; Bill Faymollville, otre Dame, third; 
illiarn Watson, ;\Iichigan, fourth; John 

Herricb.., Harvard, fifth; Art Wrotnowski. 
outheTn alifornia, ixLh. Distance, 162 

feet, 31(1 inches. 

220·yard Dash- W n by 1ack Robin on, 
Oregon; Ra)· lalott, Lanford, ' econd; 
Jack Emigh, fontana, third; Mozel Eller· 
b, Tu kegee, fourth: E. Y. teakJey, 
Rice, fifLh; Robert Lewi, Ohio tate, 
iXlh. Time, 21.3. 

BBO·yard Rlln- . on by John Woodruff, 
Pitt burgh; Jobn Franci, Notre Dame, 
~econd; John 1arion, Prairieview, Texa , 
third; harles Fenske, Wiscon in, fourth; 

alvin Bell , fifth; lanholt, Rhode J.. 
land, iXLh. Time, 1 :53.3. 

Brood JlImp- Won by Bill Lacefield, 
CL ; William Walon, Michigan. ec. 

ond; Charles Walker. Ohio tate, third; 
Arnold NUlling, California, and Jud on 
Atchison, Texas, lied for fourth and fillh; 
Guy Manuel, alif rnia, ixtb. Distance, 
25 feet 1 i n b . 

High lump- Alb ritt on, Ohio tate, and 
Crut er, Colorado. ti ed for fir t (6 feet 8~1 
inch s). Ti d for third, fourth , fifth and 
s ixth, Ed Burke, Marquette ; Wesley Allen. 
Mi higan ; Delo Thurber, outhem ali . 
fornia; Lloyd Thomp ' on, avier (6 f et 
7' 1. in hes). ew meet re ord. (Old 

G I R L'S SCHOOLS 
OAK GROVE 

Prepa re. for Collog . aDd Graciou. Li.iog. 
Mude, Arl. E1pre. ... ioD~ Upper aod Lo wer 
Sc::bool •• Grad. Coune Se.c. Science. JOYOUJ outdoor 
rtlCTe&lioo. Riding. Ma. A.ND blu. ROBDlT OWEN. 
Do. l i O, VA.!!AWOBO, MAINE. 

ANNA HEAD SCHOOL 
For Cirls. E, l. 1887. Ac.credjted CoJle;e Preparatory 
ood Lower 5<.boot. Swimmio,. Hockey. Riding. Teo· 
nil the yto.r rOWld. Comfortable home and ,arden 
in colle&e to~o . Ma. .A..~D Ma;. !. R. HYDe. 
2528 CbaDUin& Watt Berkeley, Calif. 

JOKAKE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 
00 the .lope of Camelback: Mt. in Arizona near 
Phoenix. Colle&e preparatory and geoeruJ COUTSe.I. 

Muaie. arlo d.r1lDlaua. daDcing. Ridio;. ,w-immior;. 
paek lrip.. MIS' LIUA! C. BILL. BEADM15",,[B£S~. 
CnonCE G. ASlff'QRD, DIB., JOKAKE. Anu.o .... 

ROBERTS-BEACH SCHOOL 
College preparator! sehool near Baltimore and 
Wa. hington. mall elM'''', hi,h acholuLie atand· 
iog. Sep3rale house (or )'ounger ,itts. Musie.. art. 
Sports. LUCT C. ROB.ERT.s , Pa.D •• and SUlAH M. 
B&ACD, Pn.D., DlR!.. Box C. CATO~!5Y1~ MD. 

GIRLS' SCHOOLS IN THE 
DIOCESE OF VIRGINIA (EPISCOPAL) 
Sr. Ann.' I School - CharJottn<iII., Virginia 

Margaret L. Porler - H.tUimmTlu 
SI. Cath.rint' J School - Richmond, Virginia 

LouiJa deB. Bacot Bra(k~ll - H tadmlJlUlJ 
Day and Boarding. Tborout;b prepa.r2uon (or all 
leading colleges. A.Uo coor es (or sludents nol plan· 
nins to eoter c.ollege. Lower choo l. grades 4 10 8. 
MUJjc. Art. Riding. Outdoor Sports. FOR CA'tALOCUU 
ADDR&5S TUE HUDMi.!TR£55 OF EACH Sc.nOOL. 

BOYS - MIDDLE ATLANTIC 
ST. JAMES SCHOOL 

Waabi.n&totl Co .• Md. Episc.opal c.ollege pTeparatory 
.~hool. E51ab.184:!. Carefully .eleded (>lewt,-_ Mod
ern bidS" Calf. tennis. !~·imJlliog. High leholulic. 
standard, . ADRIAN' G. OND£1lDONK. M.A •• Hu.»'»A!5TE". 

ST. PETER'S SCHOOL 
Episcopal school opening in the Fall o( 1938. SeU. 
beJp plan. SOlall claues. Hjgh academic .t~ding. 
Lorge umpu •• 40 mi. from N. Y. C. RE'" FRANK C. 
LUMINC. Uu.o. VAN CORTLANDTVlLLE. PUKSKLLL. N. Y. 

THE MERCERSBURG ACADEMY 
Prop ores for entrance to 011 co11e-se. and un.i~r· 
.itif}l. Alumni fTom 24 nations. 680 fonner studentt 
now in 113 college •• BOYD EDWARD., D.D .• LL.D., 
nUD~IA!Te.n. MERCEB..5B nco PA.. 

BOYS-SOUTHER N 
FLORIDA PREPARATORY 

SCHOOL 
00 HaIUn: River. Boardin« and Day. Specialize 
C.E.B. Exam.. Separole J unior School. ulaU 
d.lle.. Daily Sun B3lhint;. Special Health De· 
pnrlmenl. PAUL G. BR\l BI;.CK, DA\ TO "A B£"'~C(l. Ft...~. 

record 6 f et 7~2 inc he. b W. Hag-
gard, Texas, in 1926). 

Two·mile RII,n- on by alter fehl, 
i onsin; Greg Rice, otre Dame. ec· 

nnd; Ri hard Frey. Milligan State, third; 
mall , eorgis Tech, [ourth; Forest Efaw 

Oklahoma . & M., 6fth; Dixie Garner, 
'\ a hington tate, -i ·tb. Time. 9 minute 
11.1 s~cond (ne> N re ord 1. 

Pole Vault-Won hy Loring Day, outh-
ern Illifornia; Irving Howe, ouulern 

alifomia; George Varoff, Oreg n, and 
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BOYS - N EW ENGLAND 

HEBRON ACADEMY 
Thoroug.h college preparation (or boys at moderate 
cost. 7S HeLron hoy.a (reth-men in col1eg~ this ,.ea.r~ 
Write for booklet and circulars. lU.LPa L. HOlCT, 
Box C. HEDJtOH. ML. 

WILLISTON ACADEMY 
Unu.uaJ edoeationaJ opportuniue. at mod t c.osl.. 
O ... er 150 graduales in 4-0 coileg"". . 'ew recru· 
tional centeT, ~ym. pool. S""p .:IJ":lte Junior Sehool. 
A. V. GALBUfTO. B01 3, EA.STHAlIlP'TON. MA-u .. 

CHESHIRE ACADEMY 
Formerly ROXBURY SCHOOL 

Flerihle or""an.izatioD and painllaking tupenision 
of e.ach boy"'.. progra.m olfer opportunity ror exce-p
lional scholastic. pro;reu OJld g~ner3.J development. 
A. E. SBElUfT. }1E.AD~A'!'Trn .. CU£SUlILE. CON"~. 

NEW HAMPTON SCHOOL 
New Hampshire Sebool (OT Boy!. 117lh 1~· 

Thorou;h College Preparalion . Athletics (or e .. ery 
boY. Moderate Tuition. 125 B016 from 1.2 Stales. 
Fa~ERICK SMITS. Box 201., NEW B...utnos. N. H. 

REDDING RIDGE. 
A new, thoroughly modem educational plan for 
college preparalory boy •• More ration .. ] atody 
melhods. more complete .ubject ~tery. A.t· 
tractive bll.ildiDgt and ~pU-.! 60 m11ea !rom 
New York. Sporu, hobbles. otber rec.reahOIl • 
Write for bookle.t OD the uRedding Ridge Plan". 
,,""NET" G . SC"'N[A . A[DD I NG R I DGE . CONN . 

BOYS - PACIFIC COAST 
MONTEZUMA 

Primary - Elementary - High School. Accredited. 
400 aues. Mild climate. OUldoor life year round. 
Horse. - .. ~lhJetjc:s - EnLrance any lime.. Summer 
Camp. MONTEZUMA SCHOOL FOR BOTS, Box G. 
Lo, GA.TOS, c..u..FORNlA. 

BLACK-FOXE MILITARY 
INSTITUTE 

rRE W E ST ' ,!. DISTlNCDUB&D scaoot. FOB AOT" 
Fro m FirH Grad e Through High School 

Pictodal COlolofUfJ on Requesc 
660 V;ILCOX An.""UE Los ~C£LD, c.uu. 

SPECIAL SCHOOLS 

THE BANCROFT SCHOOL 
Year-round ,cboat and home (or rell'lrd~d and 
problem. children. Rel.ident physician . Educational 
program. 56th yr. Summer camp on Maine Coast. 
Catnlog. MEDtc.u. DlR£CTOO. DANA • CRux. ~. 
cr"AL, J. C. COOLEY, Box 315. HADDONFIt:LD. N. 1. 

lilt Padway, WLconsin, tied for second, 
ulird and fourth; Ken Dills, _ouulern 
California and Jim Kingsley, .Michigan, 
ti ed for 6fth and sixLh. Height. 14 feet, 
3 inches. 

220'}ard Low Hllrdles-W n by Fred 
Wolcott, Rice ; Earl Vickery, _outhern 
California, second; Harvey Wood_Ira, 

lichigan tate, third; George nderson, 
California. fourth; harle Belcher, Geor. 
gia, Te h, fifLh: Robert Lemen, Purdue, 
ixth. Time 23,3. 
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Former Alumni President Dies 

THE University of Minnesota and 
the alumni association lost a 

loyal friend and an active and valu
able worker with the passing of 
George R. Martin '02L. He died at 
his home in Minneapolis on June 
21 at the age of 73. He was elected 
president of the General Alumni As
sociation in October, 1930, and 
served in {hat capacity for four 
years_ Prior to this elevation to 
the presidency he had served as 
vice president for two years and had 
been active in the affairs of the 
organization over a long period. 
During the years of presidency he 
gave much time to the activities of 
the association and visited Minne
sota alumni clubs in various parts 
of the country. 

He was also an executive member 
of the class organization of the class 
of 1902. He was interested in build
ing for his class a fund which might 
be used to aid students and the 
University and at the annual meet
ing of the class this spring it was 
announced that this group now has 
the largest class fund of any Min
nesota class. 

He was born in Evans Mills, N. 
Y., and had been a resident of the 
Twin Cities for fifty years. He was 
actively associated with the Great 
Northern Railway from 1891 until 
his retirement four years ago and 
he was known throughout the coun
try as the dean of railroad comp
trollers. 

Few railway officials in the United 
States have had as varied a career 
as Mr. Martin. His experience in 
railroading ranged from his earliest 
job as a waterboy to the duties as 
executive vice pre ident of the Great 
Northern. And at one time or an
other he experienced nearly all the 
steps between those extremes. He 
knew railroading as a brakeman and 
as a general superintendent; as a 
station agent and as a comptroller 
of an entire system. 

For many years in his work with 
the Great 'orthern he was closely 
associated with James J. Hill. 

Railroading held a fascination for 
Mr. Martin as a boy. He got his 
first job as a waterboy with a fence 
gang on the Chicago and North
western at a time when the ribbons 
of steel were being stretched hither 

and yon across the con tin nl. In 
five years' time he had gained ex
perience as a brakeman, station bag
gageman, warehou eman, engineer of 
a steam plant, besides finding time 
to learn telegraphy. During the 
next two years he held po itions a 
station agent, operator and clerk. 
Then he joined the staff of the Soo 
Line and quickly advanced from 
station agent to the position of dis
patcher and chief clerk for the su
perintendent in Minneapolis. While 
with that line he also had charge 0,£ 
material yards on con truction work. 

In 1890 he went to the Great 
orthern as a clerk in the auditor 

of disbursement' office in St. Paul, 
where he soon was advanced to as
sistant auditor. In 1897 he was 
made general superintendent of the 
Montana Central Railroad, a sub
sidiary of the Great orthern. The 
following year he was made general 
superintendent of the middle di tri t 
with headquarters at Larimore, . D. 

In 1899 he was returned to t. 
Paul as auditor of disbursements 
and in 1902 he was made general 
auditor. Three years later he b
came an executive as istant in the 
office of the president. His value 
to the road increased with each 
passing year and in 1906 he wa 
appointed a istant comptroller and 
he assumed the full responsibilities 
as comptroller of the Great Northern 
in 1911. 

In 1916 he was named vice presi
dent and comptrolJer and in 1920 
was made vice president in the ex
ecutive department. 

uch a career would certainly be 
enough to require all the time and 
effort of anyone individual. But 
not for Mr. Martin. While master
ing the railroad business as few men 
have done he al 0 found time to 
attend the Law School of the Uni
versity and he received his degree 
with the cla s of 1902. 

In 1930 he was placed in harge 
of the Minneapolis office of the 
Great Norlhern as vice presid nt re
tired. 

Following his relirement from full 
dUly with the railroad he ontinued 
his activities in various civic en
deavors. Until hi recent illn ss he 
served as a m mber of the execu
tive committee of tile Minneapolis 
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Taxpayers' Association and he al 0 

continued to erve the General 
Alumni Association as a memb r of 
the executive committee. 

He was a member of the Minne
apolis Club, and had erved a pr -
ident of the Minneapoli Traffic 
Club. He was also a member of the 
Northwest Developmnt Commill e 
of the Minneapoli Civic and Com
merce Association. 

Mr. Martin is urvived by his wife 
and four sons, Paul W., Hugh W., 
Richard 0., and George R., Jr., all 
of Minneapolis, and three grand
children. 

CHARGE TO CLASS 
[From page 4J 

some day as the worthie t of honor 
among all your class. I wonder who 
it will be? In all of you we honor 
and cherish the courage and optim
ism of youth. Through you a be
wildered generation in a di tres ed 
world will renew il courage and its 
hopes. You will not escape ntirely 
from the gloom that has spread over 
much of the world but however it 
may threaten to engulf you we trust 
lhat you will look, as you do to
night, from the darkness that sur
rounds you upward and outward to
ward the light. 
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Speaking of Alumnae 
By VERA SCHWENK '36 

Alumni Luncheon 

AL MNI Day on the campus 
proved both interesting and en

joyable. The Twin City Alumnae 
Club entertained "Our Fir t Grad" 
al luncheon at noon, for which more 
lban a core of the old ters had ac
cept d the in italion. Albert Graber 
'88A, acted as toastmaster, and a 
poke man for his class, the Golden 

Anniver ary group. Prizes were 
given, on for having the largest 
family, one for the rno t-traveled 
grad. one for coming the greate t 
di tance. 

The guests were: Mrs. L. A. Dunn 
'75 (Minerva mith) , Minneapoli ; 
Matilda Campbell '77 (Mrs. Wil
ken ), Andrew Holt '80, Minneapo
Ii ; Be ie L. McGregor '80; George 

. Grime '81, and Fred B. Snyder 
'81, Minneapoli ; William B. Linton 
'82, Minneapoli ; Mrs. Robert Sco
vell '84 (B ie Laythe); Leo M. 
Craft '86, Minneapoli ; Christopher 
Graham '87, Rochester; Mrs. Tryon , 
Mr . Trimble and Mrs. E. B. John
on_ of Minneapoli ; and the '88 : 

Mr. W. A. Egg I est 0 n lice 
dam ) , Wayzata; Anna hillock, 

Minneapoli ; W. D. Willard, Man· 
kato; lbert E. Filmore, Fairmont; 
CharI Thomp on, Amboy; and J. 
J. kordalsvold Minneapolis. The 
active minds and nimble wit which 
was 0 evident in the conversation at 
this gath ring wa proof sufficient 
that the start they earned by attend
ance at the ni ersity carried them 
on a high plane without takin" th m 
out of reach of the every-day world. 

And those who couldn't be there 
sent greeting. Cards were received 
from Albert M. Welles '77, orth
field; Myron D. Taylo~ '78 "_oJ 
Berkeley, CaIilornia' Timothy E. 
Byrn s '79 l. Petersburg, Florida; 
Cora B. Brownson '80, Williston, 

orth Dakota' Mr . Bradle Phil
lips '81 (Lilla William ), Minneapo
Ii ; Fran e A. Kno '82, Macatawa, 
Michigan; Henry F. achtrieb '82, 
Berkele , California' W. J. Barrett 
'82, Billing , Montana' George J. 
Backus '82, luart, Florida' 
Mar lon A r s 83, Fort Plain, w 
York; Louise E. Hollister '83 Da en-

port, Iowa ; Charle C. chmidt '84, 
Grand Forks, orth Dakota; u an 

ewall Chapin '84, Minneapolis; El
mer E. Adams '84, Fergus Falls ; 
Mr . C. L. Greenwood '84 (Mary 
Irving), Tustin, California; Mary 
L. Benton '85, Oakland, California; 
Albert I. Reed '85, Milwaukee; J. C. 
Elliott King '86, an Diego, Cali· 
fornia, and Mrs. King (Ada Kiehle), 
'86; Mrs. W_ F. Web ter '86 (Mary 
A. Powell), Minneapolis; William 
p, Milliken '87, Oakland, California; 
Milton S. Lamoreaux '87, Lo Ange
Ie ; G. H. Hammond '87, Red Wing, 
Minne ota; Ingerval M. Olsen 87, 
New VIm, Minnesota; Edward Win
terer 87, Lo Angele: Melville E. 
Reed '88, Ontario, Oregon; arren 
C. Rowell '88 ew York City. 

This " Our First Grad " luncheon 
which is given each lumni Day by 
the Alumnae Club ha become an 
important event with the oldest 
cIa se, and is looked forward to 
eagerly by those ,ho participate, 
and thought of regretfully by tho e 
who live too far away, or are other
wi e unable to be present. 

We are convinced that niversity 
people grow old gracefully, if they 
grow old at all. Their hair may be 
now white, their step not a sure 

as it once was but their mind are 
clear they know, hat is <Toing on in 
the world. And they haven t lost the 
ability to enjoy themselves. The . 
can even tell some whopping fi sh 
stories. 

Minn esota Post-O'raduates 

few weeks ago we had for you 
a list of Minne otans who were at
tending the H a r y a r d Graduate 

chool. Tow i 6. have cause to men
tion a number of Minnesotans at 
Columbia: they ve re eived advanced 
degree , and their name are all 
mor or Ie familiar. There were 
37 from this state in the group, and 
we hay th names of even of them: 
Carol Linner 36 , received her de
gree of ma ter of art; Alf F. Harbo 
'36 master of arts; Hermina E. 
Hartfeil '29Ed, master of art ; Win
nifred G_ H Itcrautz '29Ed, master 
of arts ; Gertrud D. Ros '23Ed, 
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'ItNERYA CLARKE ~lITH '75 ( Irs. 
Dunn ), Minneapolis, with her 

daughter Mrs. Ludwig. 

rna Ler of arts; Jane Davis 32Ed, 
master of cience in journali rn; and 
Helen R. Haggerty 24Ed. doctor of 
philosophy. 

Greetings 
A whole "snag' of greetings were 

delivered in the alumni offices by 
lary Jane Grime 30 , who stopped 

in while visitina in Minneapolis. 
fiss Grimes lives in -ew York, at 

17 We t 73rd treet ; he is em
plo ed as a private secretary in the 
J ohns-Manville Corporation offices 
in New York. Among those men· 
tioned a Ii ing in or near ew York 
were: Helen Jane Behlke 35A, in 
radio work in ew York' Mrs. Rob
ert Lea (Loi Williams 34Ex) ' sec
retary to the cosmetic editor of 
Vogue magazine; fargaret }(aine 
'27 A engaged in ocial service work 
with the dministration Department 
of el£are, at 5318 Four.th Avenue, 
Brooklyn; and Doroth "- Bennett 
'30 working in the ~ oU eum of 
latnral Histor and living at 320 

East 83rd treet. Visible only oc
casionally because he is eyer on her 
wa from or to somewhere else i 
Heien Hoffman , 26R'I':. painter of 
increa ing popularity, ML Hoffman 
travels 0 er the globe, i at home 
where she han'" her hat. and he' 
neyer really been 10 t. Her latest 
expedition took her into the Persian 
desert. When "he omes to ew 
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York, her home IS at 250 East 60th 
treet. 

Y.W.C.A. Conference 

College girls from nine tate in 
the Geneva Camp region have ju t 
returned from an eight. day onfer· 
ence at the Y.W.C.A. camp head· 
quarters at Lake Geneva in Wiscon
sm. 

Advancement 

Maude M. Gerd '30Md, for v
eral year on a tea hing fellow hip 
in the department of obst tric and 
gynecology at th niver it Ho
pital, ha re ei ed an appointment 
to the children' bureau of the 

nited tale d partm nl of labor. 
The parental hom of Dr. G rde 
in Eureka outh Dakota. 

Mrs. Wilkin Reports Class Meeting 
Mrs. Matilda Campbell Wil

kin '77, ever active and ever 
alert, and always interested in 
the University and in alumni 
activities, was present at the re
union dinner of the class of 
1893. In her own inimitable 
style she has written a report 
of that meeting lor the Alumni 
Weekly. We only wish that 
other classes had correspond
ents who were as prompt and 
as complete in their reports of 
class meetings as are the two 
members of the class of 1877, 
Mrs. Wilkin and A. M. Welles. 
Did you ever? o! I never did. 

What never did? Attend uch a 
Class Reunion, as that held by the 
clas of 1898, University of Minne
sota, June 12, 1938 in a private din
ing room at the Leamington Hotel. 
The appointments were all that 
could be desired--everything beauti· 
ful and in good taste. 

These, however, were of minor 
importance, when ompared with 
the major factor; namely, the salu
tary and in piring atmosphere of 
the entire Reunion. Sober and sol
emn as embly, you quickly surmise. 
Not so hasty in your judgment! 

About thirty-five members of the 
class were present, among them Hen
ry Sommers, merchant of St. Paul, 
one time Regen t of the University; 
Elfled Haecker Lansing, wife of Pro
fessor Robert Lansing, of our Agri
cultural ColI e g e; a "Sunshine 
Sister", Annabel W. Beach (Mrs. 
H. B. G. Knight), a star scholar of 
the cla s; Professor David F. Swen
son, our esteemed Philosopher at the 
University, and his wife; Dr. Oscar 
Anderson, Santa Monica, Califor
nia; Dr. Bertram Adams and wife 
from Hibbing, Minnesota; Harold 
Stanford and wife, Evanston, Illin
ois; Mary C. Harris, teacher in 
West High School; Judge John 
Finehout, St. Paul; Myrtle Thayer, 

pring Valle; Mabelle Towler' 
Perley Da i , principal of orlh 
High hool ; William Hur h; Ber
tram G. Knight; and Max Lehman 
of Minneapoli . 

Guest were Dean E. E. ichol
on, and Mrs. Matilda Campbell 

Wilkin. Mr. E. B. Pierce, executive 
ecretary of the General Alumni 

Association, (alway a welcome 
guest) came in quietly during the 
evening. ecretary Pierce has be
come 0 much a part of our cla s 
reunions that it would not seem 
natural for u to be without him. 

Profes or Perley Davi , president 
of the class, pre ided with dignity 
and delicate skill. He called upon 
each member of the class to give 
somewhat of hi (or her) experi
ence since graduation, forty year 
ago. Did they talk about the late t 
cocktail party, or the recent prize 
fight, etc.? Gott bewahre! Rather, 
they spoke of their home life, the 
rearing and education of their chil
dren. Each peech wa brimful of 
wit and humor. There wa not a 
dull moment throughout the n
tire evening. They ang th cla 
song: "The tar are Dimmed To
night." Once they de ended to a 
lower level: " weet Adeline" (ju t 
a mere flavor of Univer ity taint). 

Talks were given by Bertram 
Knight, William Hursh, Judg Fine
hout, Dean icholson, and Mr. 
Wilkin. Dean icholson gave an in
teresting account of the present 
trend of student at the University: 
they are more human. The la t 
Freshman Week indicate thi: they 
are learning to think (Englishmen 
in a past de ade have aid, "Amer
icans do not know how to think"); 
of the University training as good 
preparation for the greater school of 
life. Mrs. Annabelle Beach Knight 
read letters, ent by "interested ab
sentees." Adjourned after benedic
tion by Mrs. Wilkin. 
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Brief Notes About 
Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minne.otan. read tbi. de
partment each week for new. of 

friend. of Collece day •. 

- 1899-
aptain Willliam B. Folwell '99Ex, on 

of the fir t pre ident of th niver ity, 
died la t w ek in Rochester, [inne ota, 
at th age of 60. Captain Folwell left 
the campu as a junior lor ervice in the 

pani h· merican war, and at the time 
of hi dea th was living in Minneapoli , 
after r tiring from the army. H is sur· 
vived by a si ter, Mary Haywood Fol
well of Minneapolis, and a broth r, 
Ru ell Folwell '93 ,of hicago. [ili
tary s rvice were condu cted at the grave· 
ide in Minneapoli. 

- 1892-
O. M. orwin '92L, called at tbe Alumni 

office recently, and t Id of hi on, War· 
ren . Of win, who i a fellow at the 
1ayo Clinic in Roche ter, tudying in 

experim ntal urgery. Mr. orwin him
self is till engaged in the inve tment 
bu ine s, with offi es in the ew York 
Life Bu ilding in 1inneapolis. 

- 190S-
Greeting from Florence Iy '08 , tell 

of her work [or the pa t two and one·half 
year with th Farm curity dmini tra· 
tion , Department of Agri ulture. Ii. s v ly 
i distri tHorne 1anagement up rvi r 
with headquarter in Mitchell , outh 
Dakota. 

- 1910-
Another letter o[ gre ting come. Irom 

Allan J . Wa h '10Ex, pre idenl of the 
Lange Grocer ompany, whol sale gro . 
er ,of pana, Wisconsin. With hi I tter 
come' th information that Warren Ting· 
dale '24Ex, is ale manager of Van 
Camp' Food in the offices in Indian
apolis. 

- 191 
Mrs. Kendall E. raham (Lucile Tim-

b rlake '14Ex) , of banghai, hina, 
sailed for meri a on June 26 to join her 
hildren, Roger and faxin, who have 

been attend i ng hool in Long Beach, 
al Horn ia. They have been taying with 

their uncle and aunt, Frank Finch '21 
Ex, and Mr . Finch (Birdie Timberlake). 
Mrs. Graham will arive in Long Bea h 
July 14. Mr. and Mr. Finch are manag
ing owner of the Ju anita II t I, 415 W. 
o 'ean Boul vard, Long Beach. 

- 1919-
Ralph J . Critchfield '19 , '20Md, of 

Fargo, North Dakota, died at the Veterans 
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Members of the Cia s of 1888 as they met on lhe ampus for their Fiftieth 
Reulliol/ 011 June 13 

ho-pital at _.t. loud, l\[innec ta, on ~[a) 
3, 1938. Dr. ritchfi Id wa 48 at th time 
uf his death. Ill' was the n of a pioneer 
physician, the late Dr. L. R. ritchfield. 
who came to orth Dakota in the early 
1880',. 

O. II. Tern. trom '19, '20 ld. died _ud
denly in '\IiDDeapoli on pril 20. lie 
had practiced in t. Jame. 1innesota, 
and had not been in Iinneapoli very 
long b fore hi death. 

1922-
Dor thy eenty '22, ailed June 15 

un the Prince.s of Au tralia from Que
bec for a two·month tour of Europe. 

Ii" ernt) i, a teacher of Engli.h in 
the IlIgh hool at International Fall ; her 
home i, in Ortonville, [inne ota. 

\Ijc R_ Lee h '22 , is in pringfield, 
outh Dakota, where he ha a po ition 

a ,chool nur e in the outhern tate 
ormal chool. 

- 1926-
On May 21 Ida lae Hardow '26 g, and 

rthur W. 01 on '30B, were married. 1rs. 
01 on wa a member of Ipha i Delta, 
1r. Ol"on an lpha Kappa Psi member. 

Their honeymoon took them to the we.t 
oast, and Ihey are now at home in Fargo, 
orth Dakota. 

larie O. Kurtzman '26 . who makes 
her home in Jh n, l inne Ola, find that 
there' - nursing work to be done, and 
she stay. right there to take care of it. 

- 1927-
Ir . Roger Wheeler (Kath rine Kelley 

'270 H), died at her home last week. 'he 
i Sllnived by her husband, Roger heeler 
'27 , two ons, her parents, and three 
isler. Mrs. \'(Ihe ler had lived in 1in

neapolis all her li fe, and had attended 
uth High. 

arl M. nderson '27 , '30L. was a 
re ent vi ilor in 1inneapolis. 1r. nder
son is a~sistaD t secretary and cou nsel of 
Merck & ompany, ma nufacturing chem
ists, of Rahway, ew J r-ey, and ew 
York ity. II I' i al 0 a member of the 
Narcotic dvisory Board of the ew York 

tal lI ealth Department. He make his 
horne in ummit, ew Jersey, with hi 
wife ( Ida D. John on '23A) , and thei r 

eighteen-months·old <on. Eric Hall .\nder
!'Ion. 

Oli\e Overgaard '271 , formerly of Will-
mar, Minne - ta, has become :'IJr-. R. . 

wen on anrl JS bu y keeping house in 
Getly~berg, outh Dakota. 

Robert R. wan on '2nId, of Helena. 
:\lontana, ha moved to Ibert Lea. Min
nesota, to a sociate with Dr. F. G. Folken. 
Dr. wan on pent three years at e tern 
Reserve niver ity in Cle\eland. where 
he specializd in di eases of eye, ear, nose 
and throat. 

-1929-

The engagement of Caroline :\lcDermott 
to Edwin D. leek '29E, has been an
nounced. Mis McDermott i a graduate 
of Columbia (lniversity. 0 date ha been 
sel for the wedding. 

~amuel Miller '29 {d, of Ellendale, 
orth Dakota, wa elected pre ident of 

the outhern Di trict Medkal ciet) of 
orth Dakota at the annual meeting of 

the as ociation in _" pril. Roy Lunde 
'OS ld, aloof Ellendale. wa elected -ec· 
retary-trea urer. 

EI ie J. lubkjare '29 , who was for 
orne time emplo 'ed in the Gorgas Ho

pital, ncon, anal Zone, ha returned to 
Minneapolis, and is now Ihing at 1629 
'ixth treet~. E. 

June 21 was the date of the marriage 
of Florence right '29A. and Harry 

onnaughlon of hicago. The are now 
on a hone moon in the Ea t, and will re
turn 10 hicago 10 make their home at 
the ~toneleugh apartment on East oethe 

treet. 
new daughter arrived at the home of 

William Warne '290, and Mr. ar
ness, of anton, outh Dakota. Her name 

Karen brie. and the proud parent 
are pretty ure that lh newcomer likes 
her new home. 

-1930-

'I edrling plans are being made b Kath
erine J acob en '30 , and J . Riis Owre 
'32Gr. l is J acobsen i a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; rr. OWl was 
graduat d from William- ollege, and reo 
ceived his Ph.D. from {inne tao He is 
now head of the pani -h department of 
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the niver ity of Miami at Coral Gable •• 
Florida. 

Ethel hrode '30 ,i engaged in bo -
pital nursing, and make5 her home at 
2423 Bucbanan treel, an Francisco, 

alifornia. 
Florence Litchfield '30A. i vi iling with 

her parents in :\linne.apolis thi summer. 
he i on the faculty of tbe tate L ni

ver"ity at Bowling Green, Ohio. Her 
brother and sister-in-law, Dr. and :\Ir. 
John T. Litchfield Jr. '35, '37~Id, of Bal
timore, ~{aryland. will al 0 be in ~Iin
neapoli for their ' ummer \'acation. 

- 1931-
June 30 wa- the date for the marriage 

of Delores Kuhar,ki of :'Ilinneapolis to 
Willi. Zignego '31B, of Red Wing. :'IlL 
Kuharski i a graduate of :'I{L Wood' 

chool. They will make their borne in 
Red Wing. 

~lyrtle L. Duncan '31 , formerly of 
Oyde, North Dakota, has changed her 
name to :'I1rs. Richard J. Harri on, and 
ha gone to Portland. Oregon to Ihe. 
The Harri~on' addre there i 3531 . E. 
Hawthorne Boule,·ard. 

The marriage of :'Ibry Min-
neapoli and Ro well urti '31B, took 
place June 18. :\lr. Curt' - wa graduated 
from Carleton College. Mr. urtis i a 
memher of A1p'ba Kappa P i. 

June 18 wa also the date of the mar· 
riage of Irene herman '31Ed, and Earl 
H. Thouren '30E. Both have been Ih'ing 
in :'IIinneapolis. 

-1932-
:'IIr. and :\{r. . W. Higgin (B. 

Eleanor Ander on '32 ), have left fin
neapolis. and are now making their home 
at 1112 ~econd treet~. W., :\[a on City, 
Iowa. 

A traffic accident took the life of Harry 
Rubin '32Ex, a month ago. :\[r. Rubin, 
who wa Ihing in BLmarck, wa- pre-ident 
of B'nai B'rith there, and a member of 
De)lolay. unhing are hi parents and 
two ister-. 

Plan for a eptember wedding are he
ing made by Dougla John. lon '32A, and 
i'llargaret Taylor of an Franci co, a grad
uate of Leland taDiord Diversity. and 
a member of lpha Phi. Mr. John ton at
lended the graduate .chool of bu iness at 

tanford, and i now in busine. in Lo 
ngeles, where tbe oung couple will Jive. 
Married last week in t. Paul were 

lacoque Tierney and Lawrence J. Hen-
drickson '32B. The - have been on a short 
trip, and will establish their home in 
~Iinneapolis, at 3709 Forty·fourth :\ .... enue 
~ ulh. 

Julia Petric '32 ,is engaged in private 
duty nursing in Oeveland. Ohio. Her ad· 
dress there i 4106 Franklin B ulevard. 

-1933-
On _ lay 28, H. DeLoris roe of :Min

neapolis and Hagbart G. Rice '33. '35 [d, 
'33Gr, were married, in Iinneapolis. They 
are making their home in ~[oorhead, fin
ne ota, where Dr. Ioe has e-tahlisbed 
his practice. 

Bemidji, Iinnesota, i the home of 
mold C. Gilmer '330, and the new Mrs. 
i1mer, former! Ester Loomi of Ender-

lin, orth Dakota. The were married 
re enuy, and ha\ e been in their new home 
since J uly 1. 

Glad aterbak '33 , formerly of or-
cro , Hnne ota, ha" gone to Glendh·e. 
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~?nta~a, where she ha a epted a po· 
sltlon In the orthern Pacific 110 pital. 

Martha Laing of linneapoli and Rob· 
ert J. Niess '33A, '34, '37Gr, were married 
June 18 in Minneapolis, and left immedi. 
ately for Montreal. There they embarked 
for a three months' tour of Europe. Dr. 
Nie s plan to study at the orbonne in 
~ari , and most of their time will be spent 
In France. They will return in eptember, 
to make their home in t. Louis. 

A young hu ky, weight 812 pounds, 
came to the home of Mr. and Mr . Paul 
1. Erickson '33E, on May Day. They say 
he' a towhead, and his name is Dennis 
Paul. Hi daddy is sales engineer at Cut· 
ler Hammer, with headquarter in Mil· 
waukee, Wi con in, at 3871 North 24th 
Place. 

And another wedding: it was on June 
25, and concerned mainly Leila May 
Kencke '33Ag, and Thomas M. Thompson 
'35Ex, of Superior, Wi con in. Mr. 
Kencke was a member of Alpha Gamma 
Delta, Mr. Thompson was a member of 
Alpha Sigma Phi. 

-1934-
The engagement of Eleanore West of 

Minneapolis to William E. Farrell '34Ed, 
has been announced by Mi s West' par· 
ents. Wedding plans have not been made. 

Arthur Lieberman '34L, and 1rs. Lei· 
berman (Bernice Rauch '34A) , have 
named their son, born April 24, James 

anford. The Liebermans live in Cloquet 
Minne ota. ' 

The new address of Loretta A. Lundby 
'34N, is 3027 Telegraph Avenue, Oak· 
land, California. 

Janet McGaffey '34Ed, sailed June 10 
for England, the first top on a two 
months' tour of England, Belgium, France 
and Holland. Miss McGaffey is on the 
faculty of the Oconto, Wisconsin, high 
school. 

Hel en Katharine Thie '34Ed, and Sig· 
ney Heath Jr. were married June 28 in 

t. Paul. Mrs. Heath is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Lambda. Ir. Heatb is a 
graduate of Stout In titute. 

Ralph Ro sen '34Md, of t. Peter, ha 
been appointed superintendent of the state 
hospital at Hastings, Minnesota, the 
change to be effective June 30. Dr. Rossen 
has been a si tant staH doctor at the state 
ho pital in St. P eter. 

A honeymoon extending through Que· 
bec, Montreal, Boston, and New York fol· 
lowed the marriage of Jessie McDonald 
'34A, and James A. Ungerman '35Ex, on 
May 21. They are now at home in t. 
Paul. 

May 30 was the date of the marriage of 
Virginia Brodbeck of Platteville, Wiscon· 
sin, and La Vern Peter on '34B. They 
will make their home in Platteville, where 
Mr. Peterson is working. 

-1935-
Married in June were J ean Wainstock 

of Minneapolis and Herman eltz '35Md. 
They will Jive in Minneapolis. 

George M. Daggit '35A, who has been 
studying music at the Iuillard School of 
Mu ic in New York, is in Minneapoli 
for the summer. He is teaching, and will 
be here until October. The fellow hip 
under which Mr. Daggit studied in New 
York has been renewed for another year, 
and he will return to New York in the 
fall to continue hi s studies with James 
Friskin. 

\ irginia II. Lar on '35Ed, igma lpha 
Iota, and Donald Franzen, Alpha Tau 
Omega, were married June 25 in Alex· 
andria, where both make their home. 

l\Iary Boon '35Md, for the pa t two 
years a graduate as istant in the d part· 
ment of zoology at Mount Holyoke 01· 
lege, has just been awarded her M.A. 
degree from that chool. he plans Co 
enter Cornell Medical s hool in New York 
City in the fall for re earch work. 

l\Iarried in June, and now at home at 
Bellaire, White Bear, Minn ota are Flor· 
ence Kemper of t. Paul, add Roland 
1. Lind trom '35D. 

Bernice Gifford '35 , ha. b come Mr. 
Edwin 1. Davi , and lives at 1152 ollege 
Avenue, Bronx, ew York. 

ew ha reach d u con erning Jo eph 
1. Mantel '35B, affectionately ailed the 

ale Wizard of Ely, Minne ota. After 
graduation l\Ir. lantel took full charge 
of his hardware and furniture retail es· 
tabli hment, specializing in complete fur· 
ni hings to the young married couple of 
today. He had been very active with the 
General Electric promotional plan of mer· 
chandising; he was re ently awarded the 
complete contract to furni h the Ely 

ommunity Building; he ha organized a 
local insurance brokerage agency and 
write all lines of in urance; he has been 
field representative for Warner Brothers, 
movie concern, covering the range terri· 
tory, which ha been particularly inter· 
e ting to him; his sport include fi hing, 
hunting, and "automobiling". In fact, he 
considers his automobile his be t friend, 
although he seldom keep one longer than 
ix months--he wears them out. Just now 

he is planning an auto tour, covering all 
the states we t of the Mis i ippi. And he 
ha plenty of faith in the possibilitie o[ 
busines expan ion and advancement. 

The engagement of Margaret Bushnell 
'35A, to James G. Kendrick '35Ex, was 
announced by the parent of Mis Bush· 
nell last week. Mis Bu bnell i a memo 
ber of Gamma Phi Beta, and wa a memo 
ber of Mortar Board in her senior year. 
Wedding plan have not been announced. 

Married in June, and now on their way 
to their new hom e in Los Angeles, are 
Erna Bleck of Minneapoli and Arthur 
1. Hawkin on '35Ag. Their honeymoon 
took them through northern Minnesota, 
and they plan to open their home in Los 
Angeles by Augu t 15. 

-1936-

The engagament of Miriam Arnold 
'36Ex, to Richard F. Mes ing '36D, wa 
announced la t week. Mi Arnold is a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

On June 11 Virginia Day '36 , '36Ed, 
was married to lement M. John on of 
Minneapolis. They have taken a hOIt 
honeymoon trip through northern Min· 
nesota, and are now at home at 2730 Port· 
land Avenue, Minneapoli. 

Delphie Berni tt of Duluth, and Melvin 
1. Fredlund '36, '37Md, were married 
June 2 in Minneapolis. Mrs. Fredlund 
is a graduate of the nurse training chool 
of Ancker Ho pital in t. Paul. They will 
make their home in Milaca, Minne ota. 

Richard Tbwing '36AL, and Eve Bau· 
mann of t. Paul were married June 15 
in t. Paul. Mr. Thwing i a member of 
Phi Delta Phi. 

THE MI NEOT\ L J\lNl WEEKLY 

The marriage of Andrew lay r ' 6D, 
and Iargu rit J lIde, a graduate of the 

ollege of t. Catherine, took place 
June 20 at 1 aple Lake. fter July the 
couple will make their home in auk 

enter, "here Dr. layer ha been prac· 
tieing dentic try the pa~t two ) ear •. 

-1937-

Three la ·mates [rom the department 
of gronomy and Plant Genetics ('37Ag), 
have com to a parting of the way: 
Ernest tanford i attending the graduate 
chool at the Diversity of alifornia at 

Davi and Berkeley; Dale R. mith i 
employed a Junior Agronomi t witb the 

nited tate oil Con ervation ervice 
at Roche ter, linne ota; and Edgar Hart· 
wig i attending the graduate chool at 
the niver ity of Illinoi , and i employed 
on a part·time basi as agent wilh the 
. nited tate Department of Agriculture 
in the Bureau of Plant Industry. Mr. 

mith had a similar position at Minne· 
ota wbile a student during the year 

1934·37. 
Mr. and Mr . George 1. Clapp (Dorothy 

chreiber '37 g), who e marriage wa 
mentioned in tbe e column recently are 
now at home at 1314 Twentieth venue, 
Longview, Wa hington. 1r. Clapp i em· 
ployed by the Weyerhau er Timber om· 
pany in Longview. 

It mu t be a touch of gypsy: Edward 
Dobrick Jr. '3711', '38Gr, and Miriam 
Crew '39Ex, who were married May 11, 
are flitting about the country. Mr. Dob· 
rick is a geoJogi.t in the employ of the 

tandard Oil ompany of California. At 
present he i with their geophy ical pro· 
pecting crew, working on new field. and 
in tbe pn t half year ha been tran ferred 
from Huu ton, Texa, to points in 1i· 
si ippi, to point in Louisiana, and I 

still moving; since his marriage, he ha 
been accompanied by I\lr . Dobri k, om· 
bining job and honeymoon. 

The marriag of Eleanor Rogers '39E , 
to John W. challer '37B, took place June 
18 in Windom, 'linnesota. frs. haller 
was n member o[ Gamma Phi Beta. 

August 8 i th date et for the mar· 
riage of Jan . cherich '37B, to Wil· 
liam B. Lockwood '36Ex. Mi s herich 
is a member of Gamma Phi Beta, and fr. 
Lockwo d i a Delta igmn Pi member. 

nother wedding which took place June 
18 wa that of Geraldine nder on '37Ed, 
and Robert Turner '37Ed. The parental 
homes of both are in Minneapolis. 

Mathew Kleinman '370, paid a all to 
the alumni offices last week, and left bis 
new addre : 1881 . . 11th venue, 
Portland, Oregon. Dr. Kl inman will vi it 
with his par nts thi ummer, and expe t 
to open a private office in Portland in the 
early fall. 

- 1938-

An Augu t wedding i bei ng planned 
by 1ary hifTIclt '38B, and harles B. 
Wilkin on '37 . Th yare member of 
Alpha Phi and Psi pilon, re pcctively. 

Two weeks ago the marriage of Iarilyn 
Greenberg '38MdT, and heldon KoIT '35, 
'37, '38Md, took pIa e. Dr. KoIT has ju t 
omplel d hi interneship at the 1 ichael 

Ree e ho pital in hi ago. 
On July 8 J an Wat on '38 , will be 

married to Kcnn tll E. tevens, in Min
ncapo]i. The bridal dinner wa given 
by the parents of ir. teven. 
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O 'E of the mo t ignificant and 
fateful migrati n of all time 

took pIa e about thre thou and 
year ago \\hen orne refu(T slave 
fled northward out f Egypt. Tho e 
Ja'-e , de tined to b come Lrael, 
after many -ear of wand riner, at 
la<;t tood upon the . outhern Lhre h
old of the land of \ hi h th y'd 
dream d and toward ",hi h they had 
toiled. There, in a "reat addre •. 
tht."ir leader 10 . one of the truly 
looming per on. of recorded hi tory. 
\I am d them that thi land into 
\\ hich the were about to enter had 
il. limit. Th r II' re boundarie. 
• et h· nature, b nd whi h th y 
ould n t afel · go. n the sou/h-

and how well the kne\ it- it wa
to be b und d by the wa te \ ilder-
ne . throuah \ hich f r f rt 'ear 
the had b n wanderin". On the 
north, th were t e . L ep, no\ 
clad mountain ranae. On Lh east 
"a a br wn de ert, that ran out 
drab and lifel for a th u and 
mile, and on the west lay th great 
.ea. "For your 'e tern border ye 
shall have the great sea." 

The e human Ii e of our, I 
ometime. think, ar ver lik thi 

promi ed land on the threshold of 
\I hi h these an ient nomad tribe-
tood, eager but a litt! he itant. 

anxi u Lo nLer in but a\ are al 0 

that portenLou thing layout ah ad 
- and danger, too. 

We, too, ar on aIm t e er id 
f n cd about and bound d. That 
narrow trip of land rUl1nin" north 
and outh was fen ed b wilderness 
and mounLain range. by des rL and 
and waLer a. , it , ou ld almost 
seem a though od, in Hi , i-d m, 
had • t grea t barrier about thes 
I iv of ours. ithin tho e bani r 

The Great Sea 

This addre s was delivered at 
the Baccalau reate Exercise zn 

'orthrop Auditorium on June 
12 by Dr. Bo)nton lJerrill, D.D. 
of We t euton. ,1/a . 

all i weU. e Hmore or p them 
at our peril. lay I venture to ug
<re t whal. perhaps. certain of them 
are? 

( 1 the mountain. to the north 
of anaan loomed a great harricade . 
hut al 0 "aye to the land hIe _ed 
prote tion, a great \\'ater-hed and a 
majesti frontier-so. tern and yet 
benefi ient beyond all mea urement, 
and b autiful Loo. there rise- on the 
north rn frontier of our life in time 
the great barrier of the natural larl'. 
Imper onal hangeles., inexorable 
decree have apparently been written 
dO\ n into th very con tiLlItion of 
the uni, er.e ruling o\,er III reahn 
of material things. The planets 
wing, va t aalaxie sweep throuO'h 

mea urele space, e mingl ' obe
dient Lo some mea ured rh -thm that 
doe not val' cond in centurie . 
Th morninO' tar do inn- to"elller. 
a the Psalmist aid the - did, reo 
\ealing in their ord red our e what 

metime eem aim st lik the 
im'Lihle beat of a el stial onduc· 
t r. Ye, natural law charls the 

lIrs of ,er mountain brook that 
1 aps, of ev ry "'reat river that winds. 
of e, er. petal that n ats upon the 
breez. It is by law that the ea is 
Ii It d • kyward, and borne inland. 
Th 11 it wrap Ollr earlll with mist, 
blanket it with snow, ble it 
with rain. Tol a fl II' r gr w . 11 t 

a parrow falls, not a ound is heard, 
not a breath i taken but natural law 
et the la"e and controls the ac

tion. 
Yes, to the north lie the range 

of natural la, that rule our life but 
also make it po ible. Obey tho e 
la \, and we are e ure: tr pa_ 
them and " e die. '" e climb the 
majestic _lope of naLural law and 
health and power and \'ision become 
our. " Te harne • the river and we 
ride the \\ inds: we enter into the 
e re of the tar-. we _eem with the 

O'reat Kepler to think God' thouO'hts 
after Him-but we do not alter and 
change tho e laws. '" e only learn 
to li,-e within and by them. They 
stand. To prO\'e that they are in 
force -ou haye only to walk in front 
of a peeding car. _tep from an 
eleventh lory window, play fa t and 
100 e with the more elemental la\\ 
of bodily health. I think it wa- Dr. 
Fosdick - who many years ago re
marked:" man who leap oyer 
a high cliff doe. not break the la\ 
of gravitation-he only illu trales 
it.' Ye -to the north of u - rise the 
maje.tic, inexorable mountain, of 
law that we did not make and that 
we mu_t obe if Ii{ is to have I ngth 
and breadth, -teadines, and treno-th. 

(2) nd to the ea t- trai"ht 
down acro the whole length of 
our life run the great barrier of 
the moral law. From almost an, 
erumen e in anaan one can see th~ 
drab, brown, tre less eounLn to the 
east that run quickly out i;ltO liIe
Ie de-ert. o-t o--e'- n man 
who ha_ climbed t r ar;; C:f judg
m nt and ha- had an} experience at 
all, knows that n \e1' far awa ' j 

thi eyer pre ent desert region
fenced from him for his lif 's . ake 
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aJ3d his oul' sake by that which we 
call the moral law seen through the 
eyes of conscience, declared for 
thirty centurie in orne of the 
noble t of human reco.rd . 

That law found tirring utterance 
for early Isrnel in the great "Thou 
shalt not" fortunately tran lated for 
UB into English in great, almo t 
monosyllabi imperative that an 
man, not a fool can understand. 

Later the prophets thundered 
against public a well a private 
dereliction declaring that for nation 
as well as for men the wage of in 
i death- and their clarion calls to 
righteou ne s have not yet died away 
into silence; nor shall they; nor 
were they ever more needed than 
today. 

In the same cenlury in which 
I aiah was tirring Israel with hi 
great plea for obedience to the moral 
law, Greece was hearing for the fir t 
time the line of her noblest dram
ati t Ae chylu that far-seeing, deep· 
ouled man who went "far below 

the surface of life and grappled with 
humanity's profounde t problem.' 
It wa one of Ae chylu ' underlying 
convictions that the structure of the 
universe i moral and that all human 
tragedy prings from the outraged 
and flouted moral law. Kant with 
his "categorical imperaLive" and 
Carlyle wiLh hi "everlasting yea and 
nay" echoed the same convi tion 
2400 year later. But, more im
pressive than anything lawgivers and 
morali L ,prophet and philosopher 
have ever aid or written looms 
hum a n experience under coring 
everywhere and alway the fact that 
there are to th ea t of u moral 
desert inLo which a man cannot 
walk and expect to live! 

(3) And to the outh? To th 
south of us there lie those limiting 
circumstances that are peculiar to 
each one of us- individual handi· 
cap and circum lance whereby our 
live ar bounded. With one, per
hap, it i ill health; a body that 
hamper and holds back the eager 
pirit. With another it i lack of 

early opportunity; a la k that wa 
sen ed perhap too laLe and a a 
re ult a mind that might have oared 
goes limping. With another it was 
the demand of orne imperative tasl, 
that need mu t be done; caring for 
an invalid mother, holding a home 
together; me ting th inevitable need 
of lov d one for daily br ad. The e 
thing have bound down many an 

eager and gifLed pmt, kept it for
ever from doing the thing dreamed 
of and d eply d ired. The lea h 
of evil habit, the paraly i of lazi
n , the cancer of on eit, the re-
training hand of undue cautiou n 

and fear even-all these Ii Lo the 
outh of u. The e are the mark 

of a wild rn re~ion in whi h 
many men wander lind in whi h few 
gr at harve t ever ripen. 

Yea-these live of our are 
bounded-and , e are wi e to walk 
into life's appointed land with our 
eye wide open. To the north phys
ical laws, inexorable but, when 
obeyed, benefi ient. To the ea t 
moral laws that, again obeyed, give 
joy unalloyed, but that Lran gre ed 
give ure promi e of death in the 
de ert. To the outh Lho e limita
tions that are pe uliarly our own. 
I, for one, am glad that the e bound
arie are here_ 

(4) But-I am alo glad thal to 
the w t I rael border wa the great 
ea; and al 0, that one whole side 

of our life--your and mine--open 
out upon that which is shoreless. It 
mu t be confe ed that ancient 1-
rael, through naLive caution or t m
perament, never really glimpsed the 
glory that layout to the we t of her. 
The whole round world la at her 
feet, a broad watery highway La all 
the kingdom of thi earth and the 
glory of them, but I rael n vel' went 
out upon that highway with the zest 
and eagerne that other ancient 
knew and thaL wa ultimaLely La un
lock the riches and wonder of a 
world they only dimly gue ed. 

A few year ago I came aero a 
moving and beauLiful paragraph. 
I've hunLed for it in vain-but its 
plendor ha remained wiLh me. It 

d ribed the M diterranean, Lhe 
Great ea of the An ient , pointing 
out how iLs wat r break upon hare 
that have wiLne ed the be t, p r-
haps, that the human ra ha 
thought or done_ There is Egypt, 
with her an ient culture, h r im
memorial civilization lying along 
her green thread of life_ There is 
the Holy Land, her p ople brave 
beyond beli f in sailing the hor
less ea of the spirit, dis ov rer 
and declarer of the ELernal, lov d 
by u becau e it du ty highway 
knew the Ie t of the Galill an. Th r 
was Cree in tincL with Lruth and 
beauty, haping and xalting Lhe 
thought of all the we t. Italy, hold
ing in her hand the promi e of a 
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glory that wa Lh flower n t only 
in Rom , but in ngelo, and Leon
ardo, and Dante. Ther wa north 

fri a, d tined to give birLh La u
gu tin ,ho e areat mind wa to 

ulpture the hri tian hur h into 
a form it hould w ar for a thou and 
year and more_ nd then the Great 

ea weep down to a narrow gate
way, turbulent, frowned upon by 
lifI , but be ond that gaLew"ay lie 

the real we t, the Great ea indeed; 
th un ail d tlantic who e waters 
run ouL north and outh and we t to 
mingle with all the water of all the 
world. II thi lay at I rael' feet. 
This borderle wonder wa her we t 
border. 

0, too my young friend , Lh e 
live of yours limit d, cabined, 
ribbed, confined at 0 man points 

have one bard r that really i no 
border ! For rour we t rn border 
you, Loo have th Great a! 

Before each on of you it lie and 
beyond it n horizon lie shore 
and wider horizon than au et 
ha\-e glimp ed. 

head of you er our we tern 
bard r- there lie tho e gr at onti
nrnt that Plato all' and nam d: 
Truth, BeauLy. oodne. 

Thi in titution ~ here iL ha b n 
'our privil g Lo Iiv and learn, 

and her 1 L r in titutions throucrh-
ouL th world, hav t themselve 
to di ov r, to de lar and t d fend 
th truth. To that greaL ent rpri e 
ome of you will d di at y ur li,'e 

• eking to .eiz territory from error 
and ignorance and La , in iL f r wi. 
and "Ta iou living. 

am ,ill, b a deep and ble sed 
in tinct. s ek La make th ir wn and 

ther live ri her by a lif long que L 
for and ervi of beauty. That i 
not La a u'lJ paint pi ture or 
carve statue. It i to a that you'll 
hav a d votion to harmony and pro
porLion and t tho elemental 
thing that Louch life with saving 
beauty. Only la5t we k in a urrent 
magazine J am upon a breath
cat hing lillIe po m. It portra ' how 
two simple oul sought and found 
and paid f r whaL wa to th m life
tran figuring beaut . 

THE 0 L 
For thi he fed th gre d h!l 

nd gathered ting egg, 
For Lhi h drove the j rky pI ugh 
With training back and lrg 

For Lhi . h . old rab-apple jell 
nd grubbed her ling r thin, 
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For thi he ro e b for the light 
To bring the cattle in; 

For Lhi they bartered half their 
lives, 

For thi th y went without, 
Kept pennie in the buLLer crock 
And prayed year in, year out-

An organ in the itting room 
To make the "inter gli ten 
With more than snow. Cbore early· 

done, 
He liked to sit and li ten; 

And he would ju t as soon give up 
Another lutch of years 
To pick out stiffly Kindly Light 
And ache again with tear . 

- France Fro t 

Out ahead of you lie too, tbe long 
and ometirne lonely road that 
climb toward elemental right and 
goodne , toward character, whi h 
is, I ometime think, the deepe t 
need of every a"e, for which there 
i no ub titute-and compared to 
which the ""ros gold that men orne
time barter their ouls for is, ' hat 

bake peare said it wa , "Tra h." 
Oul OY r your we tern border, in 

the year that lie ahead, there are 
great cau e, too, waiting to be 
-en ed. Th re i the great cau e of 
peace, the triumph of which waits, 
pcrhaps, on the wider doing of 
ju tice. and the h ne t and fair 
di tribution of thi earth's va t nat
ural w alUl. There j the great cause 
of bringing equit and honor into 
that troubled area where a few men 
with great abiliLy and power tand 
face to face with millions of lllen 
without great abil1tie , perhaps. but 
with great hunger_ and need and 
age-old bill mess that must be met 
fairly and be done away. 

You ",m find, some of 'ou. you r 
place in the er ice of the e and 
other great cau e : and, I want to 
tell ) ou this, they have a strang 
power to lift and greaten tho e who 
dare to seTV them. It was about a 
hundred year ago that John Bright 
wa speakin<T to a group of young 
men in Man hester, England, and 
he said something Ulat was tru th n 
and i still true: 'Young man, if 'ou 
would win lie- e s, join yourself to 
ome cau_e that ha a "T at fight be

fore il. You ma not do much to 
bring it to ,ie-tory- but it , ill do 
much to bring 'ou to manhood." 

AnJ oul beyond aU these, whi h 
Ii along the l'ircling we p of that 
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Procession Entering ,Yorthrop Auditorium 

great inland sea \I"hich i our 1 ife in 
time, lhere come to us the faint. far 
ound of that still water of the west 

which men have named eternity. 

Yes your western b rder is indeed 
the great ea- and I urge ou to face 
toward it and to dare embark upon 
it witll tho-e fine lines which Henry 
Van Dyke put upon the lip of the 
doomed Hendrich Hud on as. far to 
the north, flung o,'er into a frail 
open boat b mutinou men lo die. 
he addr sed hi five loyal comrade 
tim : . 

The • ortllwe t passage? 

e ,I ek it still-
My great adventure and my guiding 

-tar! 
For look ye. friends. Ollr voyage is 

not y t done: 
e hold by hope as long a life en
dure ! 

ome" her amon<Y these floating 
field of ice. 

omewhere along this we-til ard wid
ening ba , 

omewhere beneath thi luminous 
northern night. 

The channel open to the Farthest 
Ea_t,-

I know it,-and _orne da a little 

ship 
Will push her bow prit in, and battle 

throu<Yh! 
nd why not our ?-tomorrow
who can tell? 

The lu ky chance awaits the fearles_ 
heart! 

These are the longest day_ of all the 
year: 

The world is round and God is 
everywhere, 

nd while our shallop floats we still 
can teer. 

0, point her up, Jolm King_ nor'
we_t by north 

\1; ' e -II keep the hon r of a certain 
aun 

mid the p ril of uncertain ways, 
nd ~ail ahead. and leave the H!l!t 
to God." 
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Teachers Continue ProFessional Study 

S UMMER ses ion and school 
teachers ha e long been associa

ted. But no longer do Minne ota 
school teachers a ttend lheir tate 
University only during the ummer 
time. A day's vi it on the campu , 
and e pecially in the cla es of the 
College of Educati.on, will convince 
one that there are many, probably 
several hundred, experien ed teach
ers each year who take an en tire 
year off to study at Minnesota. 

The deman d for better educated 
teachers and administrator is prob· 
ably the main reason for this recent
ly observed trend. 

State laws are on tinually ral mg 
educational requirement. The re
cent Minnesota law-which requires 
that all junior high s hool teachers 
must have their bachelor's degree on 
or before September, 1940-un
doubtedly account for the presence 
at the University, as well as a t the 
various state teacher' college, of 
many who have been teaching the 
seventh or eighth grades. A few 
years ago, graduate of the two year 
course of the teacher ' college were 
able to obtain positions in th e
enth and eighth grade of an ele
mentary school system; now those 
teachers must have th ir degrees, if 
they are to retain their po itions. 

In many elementary chool, too, 
a bachelor's degree i being requir
ed, at least for the newer teacher 
coming into the system. Also , 
among these adult students are those 
who are working for the more ad
vanced degrees, pecially the mas
ter 's. Still others are tudying not 
for any degree but because they feel 
the need of more study in some spe
cial fi eld. 

What types of courses, one may 
ask, are these adult students taking, 
and what special benefits are Lh ey 
deriving from them? 

Some of these cla ses aUract a 
larger proportion of these ex
perienced teacher than do others. 
One of these i the adole cent p y
chology cIa s, in whi h 29 studen ts 
out of the 150 enrolled, or almost 
20 p r cent, indicate tha t they hav 
taught school. E iden tly these men 
and women choose th course be
cause their experi ence impres es 
upon them the ne 5sity of und r· 

By 

ETHER ErnE '39Ed 

tanding beller the problem f ad -
le5cent hildren and of knowing h w 
to guid bo 5 and girl in th ir 
te n. Here, where the problem of 
the econdary school boy and girl 
ar considered calml and anely, 
many con tructive idea are sug
ge~ ted to the Lhoughtful teacher who 
realiz s hi or her responsibilit to 
be m re than merel an ill_truct r 
of subje t ma tter. Teacher who have 
studi d in thi ·la are going to 
realize that it more important to un
der tand "why the child did if' than 
to be too much concern d , ith 
"what he did.' The are being re
impr sed wi th the idea that happy, 
contented children are not the dis
cipline "problem" of Lhe school. 

Thirteen out of the ixty- even n
ro lled in adole.cen t lit rature or 
again almo t 20(}c . tate that they 
have had experience as tea her . 
Thi cla , which meet in the li
brary of the ni ersi t)' high ho I, 
j another whi h allrac particu
larly th o e who hav been "out"" 
awhil e. H re the English teacher 
realiz[ that he can do mu h in 
timulating the reading of ome

thing better than the averag 
" trashy" book- if he understand 
th adolescent ta te and need, 
and which of the more de i I"abl 
book sati fy them. Intere ting it is 
to note that the tuden ts spen d sev· 
eral day at the b ginning of the 
cour in reading and di using 
u h books as the Alger and Zane 

Grey storie, a well a the senti· 
mental "P lIyanna' and "Elsi 
Dinsmore" and imilar favorite of 
girl , th iT purpo e being Lo find 
the e ret of the popularity of u h 
books with hild ren. 

Courses in sp : ch corr tion 
p e h pathology al 0 altract a 

siderable number of tea h r wh 
r ali ze the extreme irnportan e 
peech in our dail y lives. III thc 

latt r ourse stull ring i tudi ed
it caus and the type of lini ·aI 
work which will help the handi
capped p r on to overco lll his diIfi -

ulty. Sinc the Uni r ity c::trrie 

·tiv clinic for the tut-
terer (a fact \Vhi h Minne ota 
t aeh r should know), th member 
of the cla are particularly fortun
ate. 

A large number of equally help
luI cour e for the xperienced 
teacher ould be mentioned. but 
the e may be ufficient to indicate 
ariou type and alues. Pos ibly 

one of the most helpful opportun
iti has b en omitted- and that is 
to observe and tach under the 
upervi ion of up rior teacher III 

the niver ity high chool of the 
College of Education. Here one may 
ee progre ive idea of education 

applied to a chool ituution. 
The advantage of campu life 

are not, of course, all in the la . 
room. In thi larg tate univer
sity th opportunitie for eeing and 
hearing th best ar manifold. It i , 
for exampl, a real prien to 
go to conl'o ation on Thursday 
morning wh n the peaker i a 
person like Carl andburg, Dr. 
Hei r, or illiam Ly n Phelp. 

Ther are, of our e, other val
ues in re turning to chool--even 
after on r ali z that hi hair i 
heginning to get somewhat gray. It 
is good for a tea h r' oul to get 
the student's vie\ I illt again. (ter 
noting the r spon I their las 
mat and th m elves to ertain class 
pro dures. they are r _ Iv d to 
wat h th ir own mor clo ely. AIter 
ob erving the re ntment of the 
clas again t the teacher who u es 
per ol1al ar a m as a weapon, these 
adult will be more careful to avoid 
it Lhemselve. In other word , thi 
exp ri nce of being a pupil again 
will cause these tea h r to have 
a more ympa Lh ti altitude with the 
pupil in their learning problem. 

orne t achers are r turning for 
more ollege training, then, be 'au e 
the state law d mand that they have 
th ir degr es by eptember, i 940-
and on equen tly, during the ne t 
two ears as that dat draws nearer, 
there will almo t ur Iy b a larger 
number of th m at Minne ota for 
that rea on. Other, who hav aI
r a Iy fulfill d the law's require
ment, are ontinuing their study 
b cause the want to b ]11 or I· 
f ctive tea hers- and p opl. 
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Yes/ We Had Fun 
By 

ELIZABETH DONOVA '38 

This interesting commentary on student life 

was presented by Miss Donovan at the Court 0/ 
Honor dinner preceding the June Commence· 

ment. At this annual event, top· ranking seniors 

are honored by Minneapolis organizations. Miss 

Donovan was editor 0/ the 1938 Gopher, the 

first woman to hold that student honor. 

O BEHALF of the eniors here 
tonight I wi h to thank the civic 

organization who act as pon or 
for this Court of Honor. It j a 
privilege for me to be able to ex· 
pres to them our appre iation of 
their intere t in u and in the ni· 
,'er-it, of Minnesota. 
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I hope that it i under no mis
conc ption of m ability a a peaker 
that I wa a ked to be the student 
repre entative. Last fall, a few hour 
before the fre hman a, embly, th 
pre ideot of the Board of Publica· 
tion uff red 11 relap e from a ton· 

ELIZABETH DONOVAN 

ilectomy, and I was commandeered 
into ervice to deliver his peech to 
the fre_hrnen. I could hardly ex
plain to the hundred present that 
this wa not my own omposition, I 
ac epted the compliments on my fa
cile wit a gracefully as po ible, 
and bles ed Mr. Edmond sore 
throat and clever pen for winning 
me a reputation as a public peaker. 

few weeks ago, when I wa a ked 
to lead a discussion on Edu ation for 
Government at the Matrix banquet, 
I demurred on the count of being 
ery bu y, and also because of m 

ab mal ignorance on the subject. 
The ommittee explained to me tact· 
fu lly that Mi s Ma ter on, the pre i
den t, would oUect all the material 
for me. II I had to do was glan e it 
opr, appear as nearly on time as 
I could, and deli er the pe eh. 
Mi , Ma terson's st. Ie was easy and 
thorough and on the \ hoI I 
thought m periorman went v ry 
well. 

You can 
little unea 

readily s e ,h I, a a 
parti ularly , hen Mr. 

Pierce made it plain that thi was a 
pretty important occa ion. but the 
only sugge tion he made in regard 
to the speech was to make it aood: 
unfortunately he olunteered no 
ghost writer. Apprehensive a I am, 
I welcome the opportunity to expre s 
my appreciation for all that the ni· 
versity and the cit of Iinneapolis 
have done for us senior. With 
commencement not more than a 
week a, ay, I'm sure any of us would 
feel that we had ample material for 
a aledictory to our alma mater. 

For four years we haye b en liv· 
ing in an academi suburb of the 
Twin Cities-a ommunit r of 14-,000 
young people. When hands are 
rai d in horror at the idea of goillo
to a college set in the middle of the 
industrial district of a metropolitan 
cenLer, I aID in lined to b un )lmpa
thetie. ritics of the large univer
sity tell u how much II' mis b 
n t ",oing to a mall coUege town 
whe.re e er 'on kno, s ev rroue else, 
where th lasses are mall enough 
for the faculty to kno\\ their stu· 
dents p rsonali " and where you can 

have a real college pirit and unity. 
I am willing to give them a little 
ground, but not much_ I submit that 
in almost every way our educational 
opportunitie have been enriched by 
the size of the 1Jniver-ity and its 
a ociation with 1inneapoli and 5t. 
Paul. 

When we are told that we are 
llllssmg college life" I acquiesce 
gratefully for I think mo t people 
mean by that hackneyed phrase a 
kind of education ~ hich I am glad 
to _a), i being abandoned. They 
mean an academic learning coupled 
with a boarding chool pirit which 
found it traditional outlet in mid
nio-ht spread, hazing, and t cing the 
cow in the campus belfre. This 
ideal represents college life" a 
four hal YOll years of irre pousible 
bli s, never to be recaptured. Frank· 
ly I am thankful that our college 
life i not a cloi tered one, and I am 
grateful for the respOll ibilities 
which make the niver it of Min
nesota not a preparation for life, 
but four very important year of 
livin rr • 
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What' e are doing at the niver· 
ity i not completely detached from 

what the rest of our lives wil\ be. 
Our learning i practical a well a 
theoreticaL TO graduate from a pro· 
fe ional chool at Minne ota reo 
ceives hi diploma without hm ing 
hown in a real life ituation how he 

going to perform in hi profe.· 
ion. The engineer the fore ter . 

the teachers, the law ers, the den· 
tists, the technician , the journali t . 
and even the politician hay had the 
chance to show their tuff in their 
chosen fields. The location of the 

niver ity in the Twin Citie ha 
given excellent opportunit for 
carrying out tllis policy. 

Few of u , even in the academi 
fields , have found that our learn· 
ing ha been a thing 0 detached 
and et apart that we will ever fe I 
that our four year of college took 
care of our educa tion . For u , I 
hope, learning ha been 0 bound 
up with everyday life that we , ill 
go right on with ilie proce after 
we are out of schooL 

Minneso ta probably ha no more 
than her share of esthetes who b 
nature are lovers anel appreciator of 
all creative art. But Minne ota doe 
offer a unique opportunity to those 
of us who e unculti va ted eye and 
ear might otherwi e never have 
been attracted to ilie arti tic. One 
of the fine t ymphony orche tra in 
the world is so much a part of the 

niversity that we come to accept 
it a ca ually a the la room or 
lecture. Continual conta t with the 
symphony has given u a la ting in· 
tere t in good music. The Fine Arts 
Room has tellingly illustrated ilie 
psychological power of effective in· 
terior decoration , and it re tfulne 
has been a haven for many of u . 
The Little Gallery has jolted u some· 
times, has sometimes made u hake 
our heads with the doleful wail of 
ilie Babbitt over modern art, but it 
has taught us an appreciation of the 
arts as a part of our daily life. 

You can see why we are grateful 
to the city of Minneapolis for the 
help it has given us and why we are 
glad to have :1 chance to xpres our 
thanks to you citizens who have done 
so much for the Univer ity and it 
student. Man y of your organiza. 
tions have given cholarship to en· 
able promising ludents to continue 
their studies. You have expre sed 
your interest and faith in man y 
ways, not the lea t of , hi ch i th i 
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Three senior leaders, Alfred de Buhr, president of the All· niver ill Coun
cil; Elizabeth Donovan, Gopher editor, and Maurice McCaffrey, 1937 flome· 

coming chairman . 

annual Court of Honor gi en to rec· 
ognize cholar hip . 

You have cho en the e senior be· 
cau e of their honor ranking as 

holar and with no r gard to what 
el e they may have don at the Uni· 
versity. I hop none of you hares 
the opinion expre ed by Celia Bro· 
kaw in the current ki ·U·Mah in a 
poem entitled, "Albert ever Had 
Any Fun." I quote one ver e: 
" He wa a cholar, he 'fa a grind. 
He nev r flunked or fell b hind, 
He alway studi d wh n he hould 
And in very en e of the word wa 

Good. 
But neve r, n ver und r th un, 
By any wierd hance did he hay 

fun . " 
I love the tyle of th poem, but I 

quarrel wiLh th ntim nl. You 
hose Ihi group of nior b ca u e 

of their cholar hip , but I think that 
if yo u had wi hed to el t the memo 
b r of the nior la who had 
hown the mo t intere t in their col· 

lege activitie and in extra ·a ademi 

pur uit or even tho e \ ho had had 
the b t time you would b honor
ing many of th ame people. The 
traditional notion that the good stu· 
dent and the good fellow are two 
difT rent article and n ver the twain 
hall m et, 11a gone the way, I t u 

hope, of ra oon coals and the guitar 
trumming fraternity boy. 

D an Ford was talking about a 
di fIer nt kind of fun when he poke 
at the Honor convocation on Cap 
and Gown Day. He ongratulated 
th .e who had achieved in holar-
hip but hoped their a hievem nls 

were mea sur d not just b th ir hiO'h 
grades. Th y had, he hop d, om · 
tim spur ued a ubje t ju t for the 
fun of it and for th inter st it hrld 
for thrm, way beyond what wa x
pe ted of th m in la . H admilled 
their righl to be proud of th r rog' 
nition giv n th m on the bail> of 
th ir high grade, but he a ked, 
"Hav ou had fun doing it? " I 
lhink w an an wer him v ry m 
phati ally, " Y s, w hav had fun!' 
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New Student Organization 
By 

ALFRED DE B RR '38 

DURI TG the pa t year a new tu
dent organization known a the 

Minn ota Foundation became a re
ality on the campu of the niver-
ity. Many alumni have a ked ques

tion concerning the aim and pur
po of the organization. Here, 
briefly i the tory of the formation 
of the Foundation. 

It all tarted about a year ago 
when Pr id nt Coffman spoke at a 
meeting of a eniorary honorary so
ciety on the subject "The niver ity 
of the Future." He di cus ed the 
need of ource of income other than 
tate appropriation to as i t the in
titution in maintaining high tand

ard of leaching, in the ontinuance 
of re ear h work and in holding re
nown d and aluable taff member. 

everal of the tuden who were 
pre ent at the meeting later took the 
initiative in making the plan for 
an organization at Minnesota which 
might be of r al er ice to the Uni
ver ity along variou line. It was 
decided that the Foundation was to 
be pon ored by the All-University 
Council. An exe utive ommittee 
repre enting the council and even 
other major all-campu organiza
tion wa formed and this group 
pon-ored a ocial function which 

marked the formal introduction of 
the Foundation to the student body. 

At the end of the football eason 
when student spirit , as high, some 
2,500 Minnesota tudents gathered in 
the Minneapolis armory for the fir t 
all-univer ity social fun tion in the 
hi tory of the University. Initial ex
pen es high mu ic co t, increa ed 
publicity expense, brought total ex
pen e above income by about $150, 
but tudent were not di mayed. The 
Foundation a uch had been estab
lished in the student body. 

An organization committee a 
appointed at on e con isting of three 
tudent Robert Manl , chairman, 

Maris M Quarrie, and !fred d 
Buhr, with one faculty m mb r, 
Professor Wilbur Cherry of the Law 
School, and one representati of 
th adminisLration, Complroll r W. 

T. Middlebrook. Alumni were rep
re ented by Dr. Erling . Platou. 
chairman of the alumni board and 
the Greater ni er ity Corporation 
by Edgar F. Zelle. 

In January this group met de
cided to make a stud of all founda
tion constitution . and to uggest the 
merger of the Greater niver ity 
Corporation with the Foundation. 

ince then a comprehen ive, yet 
simple, constitution has been com
pleted by the committee. 

The proposition of a merger with 
the Greater University Corporation 
met with the ugge tion that the 
Foundation would more adequately 
ser e its intended purpo e if it were 
formed in conjunction with the 
Alumni Board. Thi problem is now 
receiving eriou con ideration from 
the respective group, and it is 
planned that final adoption of a con-
titution, formal establishment of the 

Foundation and approval by the 
Board of Regents will come this fall. 

tudent actl ities of the Founda
tion have already become a part of 
campu life. Thoma Beebe did a 
rna terful job a chairman of the 
first annual Foundation Ball. ince 
February 1, Frank Reed '40. has 
capably carried forth the thought of 
the Foundation and initiated several 
Junctions and activities as chairman 
of the Foundation' tudent activi
ties. 1'1 fundamental idea behind 
the tudent part of the Foundation 
is to inculcate in students a sen e of 
respon ibility for and obligation to 
the niver ity from the da they en
ler until they die. The e activitie 
are dire ted only at creating a 
chang of attitude toward a tate
owned in titution. 

Foundations are working succe . 
full at the Uni ersities of Michigan, 
California, orth Carolina Mi so uri, 
Kansas e\ Hampshire and Illinois 
and at Iowa tat, Rutgers, and 

a hington tate. The Minnesota 
Foundation i uniqu in that it has 
been established b tud nt govern
ment and in that it will include a 
program f stud nt acti it)'. 
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Purpo e of the Foundation are as 
follow: (1) to integrate all money 
coming in to the Univer ity into a 
central fund agency, (2) to educate 
both tudents and alumni to the need 
of donation and endowments in a 
tate-owned in titution. (3 to erve 

a an organization to take in and 
organize tudent contributions to the 

niver ity, (4 to admini tel' all 
uch funds to the be t purpo es of 

the niver ity. 
Thi pring graduating eDlor 

dropped mall contribution into a 
huge cauldron a they marched up 
the tep of orLhrup Auditorium on 
Cap and Gown Day. Tho e in charge 
were gratified with a total contribu
tion of about 130 for the first year. 

There are of cour e. plen~- of 
ideas about what hould be done 
with finne ota Foundation funds 
when the amount becomes ufficient 
to worry about. Planner of the 
Foundation felt that these funds 
would as ist in sol~'ing. -?umerous 
problems. Many unn'ersltl make 
raids on the Minne ota faculty be
cau e fund are not ufficient to hold 
them at this University. Others feel 
that Foundation funds could be u ed 
Lo exploit the inventions and results 
of Univer ity re earch 0 that the 
profits thereof could be turned back 
into the purpo of the niYer ity. 
Other needs to be sati fied would be 
for loan funds durin C7 depression 
period, scholarship. and an en
larged field of r earch work. 

President Coffman pointed out in 
a convocation address a few years 
ago that only eiC7ht percent of the 
contribution of bodie such as the 
General Education Board. Rocke
feller Foundation and Carnegie 
Foundation went to tate univer
iti . A few univer itl in the Ea t 

receive contribution from endow
ment insurance. At those schools, 
menlbers of the !ITaduating cia ses 
take out endowment in urance pol
lCle which mature 25 years later 
and are pa able to the alma mater. 

Members of the clas of 1938 have 
njo ed the responsibility of inno

vating The lVIinnesota Foundation. 
But the and everyon knO\\ that 
the job isn't done. It's a job that' 
never done. The future succe of 
the Ii nne ota Foundation is the re
sponsibilit . of everyone of its alum
ni, its tudent body in the year to 
come, and of the niversity admin
istration. Its growth will a~d should 
be slow. gradual and stable. 
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Activities 

W ITH the fall season appr.oach-
ing at a highly rapid rate, the 

officers of various Minnesota alumni 
clubs throughout the country are be
ginning to make plans for meetings 
during the football season. The first 
game of the season with Washington 
in Memo.rial Stadium on September 
24 will bring a large number of 
alumni to Minneapoli from the Pa
cific Northwest and intermediate 

M. Johnson Frank Tupa, Mi Helen 
G. Canoyer Ralph Corneil on, Mau· 
rice Breitman and . C. I erson. 

A featur of the program \ ill be 
a series of conferences and round 
table discus ions on management, ac
counting, banking, marketing and in
dustrial management. Members of 
the faculty will serve a lead rs in 
these conferences. 

Drama Club 

points. The Minnesota Alumni Club Five Minne otan are acti e in the 
of Seattle has been working on plans Wheaton Drama Club in the village 
for a special train to carry the crowd .of Wheaton, !llinoi , and this organ
from that section to the game. It ization is regarded as one of the 
was pr.o.posed that the alumni of leading little theatre group in the 
Washington and Minnesota join lD Chicago di trict. It has a member· 
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Hou ton played the I ading role, 
Mrs. King had charge of properlies, 
and Mr. King looked after the light
ing effects. 

New Department 

The niversity is to have a new 
department of child p ychiatry which 
will be one of the f w deparlments 
of this nature operated in onnec
tion with a ho pita!. The division 
will be headed by Dr. Eric Kent 
Clarke who has been erving as direc
to.r of p ychiatry in the Medical 

chool of the University of Roche -
ter. He will as ume his dutie at 
Minnesota next month. 

Dr. Reynold Jensen 35Md, who 
has been associated with Dr. larke 
in the work at the Univer ity of 
Rochester will return to Minn ota 
as his as istant in the new depart
ment. 

arranging the trip. ship of about 125. Medical Leader 
While in Minnesota last spring, The Minne ota alumni in the club 

Chester J. Chastek '22Ex, secretary are Cecil C. Houston '08E Mrs. C. C. Dr. George Earl '06Md, of t. 
of the Minnesota Alumni Club of Houston '08, John E. King '22E, Paul wa elected pre ident of th 

Minne ota M dical A ociation in eattle made some preliminary plans Mrs. John E. King 25Ed, and Harry 
f h f th tr II J. Beeman '21E. Mr. Beeman wa the annual meeting at Duluth earl 
or t e program 0 . eave er this ummer. Dr. Earl is well known 

while in Minneapolis. Minnesotans treasurer of the club last season. 
in Seattle who, wish to have detailed When the o.rganization produced to large numbers of alumni thr ugh 
. £ . th 1 h ld "Th D R d" I . t M his a ti itie in Lehalf of the Gen-
ID ormatl.OD on e pans s ou get e over oa a t WID er, r. erat lumni A sociation and the 
in touch with Mr. Chastek or Dr. niver ity. He has erved on the 
Clarence E. Hegg '26D, president of Board of Dir ctor of the alumni or-
the Seattle alumni unit. ;---------- -------, 

The Seattle club is one of the mo t ganization and has also given of his 
time to alumni al1air a an officer 

active of all Minnesota alumni unit. of the cla s of 1906. 
Regular meetings are held once a The MINNESOTA 
month. ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Business Alumni 

Homecoming this year will be of 
special significance to the alumni of 
the Scho.ol of Business. The school 
has moved to its new quarters in 
Vincent Hall and a special dedica
tion program will be held on Octo
ber 13 and 14, the two days preced
ing the Homecoming game. Alumni, 

• faculty members and students will 
join in the special program which 
is being arranged. 

Among the guests during the cere
monies will be Dr. George E. Vin· 
cent, former president of the Uni
versity, £o.r whom the new building 
is named. He will speak at an all
University convocation in Northrop 
auditorium on Thursday, October 
13. 

On the alumni committee are A. 
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Federal Aid 

A total of $148,095 for tudent aid 
will be allotted to. the niver ity for 
the coming y ar by the ational 
Youth admini lration, Miss Dorothy 
G. Johnson '18, director of the em
ployment bureau has announ d. 

The $148,095 allotment for the 
coming year represents a cu t of 
$14,760 from 1a t year' grant of 
$162,885; while two years ago stu
dent aid funds totaled $274,860. 

The total grant will be di ided into 
nine monthly quo tas of 16455. A 
total of 1,097 colJege student will 
be a cepted for YA a i tance, with 
£ derat aid being allotl d on th ba i 
of $15 a month for each student. 

tudents to receive YA allot-
ment will be d lermin d by the Uni
ersity lDployment bur au on the 

bas is of application r ceiv d by 
Mi s Johnson before ptembcr 1. 
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Minnesota Books and Authors 

The following paragraphs concernIng 
"Adult Abilities : A Study of University 
Extension Students" by Herbert Sorenson. 
formerly associate professor of education 
in the University. are reprinted from the 
news columns of the "New York Times" 
of July 17, 1938: 

Adults have abilitie greater than 
many give tbem credit for, ac ord
ing to a nation-, ide tudy of thou
~and of univer ity exten ion tu
dent made b Herbert orenson_ 
pre ident of tal Teacher College. 
Duluth. Th re ult have just been 
publi hed by the ni ersity of Min
ne ota Pre s. 

The tud the foreword tate_ 
wa, limited trictly to adult tudent 
enr lied in university exten ion 
course becau e member of Illi 
group, t110ugh not pe tacular in 
number among those engaaed in 
adult education, "have an import
an e in the so ial fabric that far 
tran,cenJ.. their number, for the 
very bvi us rea on of their intel
lectual , tatu ." 

• 
f the in e tigation ," 

ac ording to Ri hard R. Price, direc
tor of uni" r,i ty e ten ion_ ni er-
ity of 1innesota_ U hould supply a 

gr at timulu to the whole adult 
edu ation mo\ ement, as ,ell a to 
that segment kn wn a univer it)' ex
ten ion_ 

"Many investigators have demon-
trated that age of it elf can no long

er be con idered a deterrent to the 
a qui ition to new knowledge or ne\ 
skill , pro ided the dri e of interest 
be pre elll. dull can learn and an 
retain. Th diminution of mental 
power with age i very moderate, 
if those powers be ystematicall x
erci ed_ II these findings are cor
roborat d by the present tud and 
additional fa ts are edu ed.' 

Dr. orell on ndu t d hi iJl\'es
tigation in sev n uni rsitie and a
riou oth r s hools throua-hout the 
country. In each u!\i r it - the test 
administered to the xten ion tu
dents as the on that had been given 
t the full-tim student of that in-
tituti n s the two group- c uld be 

compared dir etl . 
ome of the r su its may be heart

enin CT to individual over 40 who feel 
the ne d of ol1vin ing emplo ers 

HERBERT OREl\ ON 

that they have not seen their be t 
year. 

In general Dr. Soren on finds iliat 
mo t exten ion tudents con titute a 
tudent body with abilit , equal to 

the tandard et b - the college for 
it re ident tudent . 

• 
He comes to the que tion, Do men

tal abilitie increase or decrease \ iili 
age after maturity? and cites apti
tude te t admini tered to 8000 
adult _ ranging from tll late teens 
to the even ties exten ion students 
in everal tate uni er itie_, It was 
found iliat Ule younaer group had 
higher cor on orne sections of 
the te t while the older adult were 
uperior in other sections. 

"Is ilier anything adults can do 
to maintain their mental Po\ ers at 
a rea onabl , uniform level?' Dr 
orenson ask. 

He recommend that adult experi
en es b diversified, that w aban
don ollr old beaten pat11 periodi
cally, that we avoid developing emo
tional attitude Ulat ause u to evade 
problems and difficult situation. 
"The mind must be x rci~ed ex
tensi el and inten j\'el , to de elop 
or maintain its intdlectuul pm ers, , 
he sa s. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA 

I PRESS 

• 
N ew Books 

ADULT ABILITIES: A STUDY 
OF UNIVERSITY EXT E N
SION STUDENTS. By Her
bert' Sorenson. $2.00 

ON AND OFF THE CAM· 
PUS. By Guy Stanton Ford. 

$4.00 

THE NORTHERN GARDEN 
WEEK BY WEEK. By Daisy 
T. Abbott. 7 Sc 

LOGBOOK OF MINNESOTA 
BIRD LIFE, 1917-1937. By 
Thomas S. Roberts. TIl us. 
Limited edition, SOD copies. 

$3.S0 

Other Books }'olt~ll 

Want to Ou:n 

THE BIRDS O F MlNNE
SOT A. By Thomas S. Rob
erts, 2 vols. 1,568 pages. 
Quarto. 612 illus. 92 color 
plates. 

Pigskin binding, $2S.00 
Cloth binding, $IS.00 

BIRD PORTRAITS IN COL
OR. 92 beautiful plates_ With 
facing text. Quarto. Cloth 
binding. $3.S0 

29S AMERICAN BIRDS. The 
same 92 plates, without text. 
Spiral binding. $2.00 

• 
Order Form 

The University oj Minnesota Press, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

o Pledse send me, postpaid, the 
books checked above. Remittance 
enclosed. 

o Please send more information 
about the books checked above. 

Name ................................................... .. 

Address ................................................. _ 
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Gophers Look Forward to 1938 Season 

IN JUST another month some 60 or 
70 hearties will reporl to. Bernie 

Bierman and his assistanLs on the 
Minnesola coaching staff for the 
opening practice session of the 1938 
season on the gridiron. cheduled to 
be among those present on North
r,o,p Field are 20 lettermen from last 
year and 19 reserves some six or 
seven of whom are of varsity calibre. 
There will also be the usual quota 
of men from the freshman team of 
last fall but the true value of these 
men in intercollegiate competition 
wiU not be determined until lhe sea
son i well under way. 

The Gophers face a chedule of 
eight major games. And one of the 
toughest, if not the toughest, engage
ment of the campaign will be the 
opener with the University of Wash
ington on September 24. In the first 
conte l of the two-game series be-

Pictured above, left, Bernie Bier
man. Top right, Bert Baston. 
Lower right, Dr. George Hauser. 

tween the teams at eaLtIe in 1936 
the Gophers upset the Huskies when 
Andy ram t ed a pa s o.ver th 
goa l line to Ray King in the fourth 
quarter. 

This game loom a one of the 
major intersectional cIa hes of the 
year in football for pre·season in
formation indicates that Washington 
should rank a one of the lop team 
on the Pacific Coa t. The Gophers 
won the Big Ten title last season and 
are a lready being placed in the fav· 
ored spot this year by nearly all lhe 
western conference oach s with th 
very emphalic exception of Bernie 
Bierman. 

And Bierman ha a rio-hl Lo be 

doubtful abouL Minne ota ucce 
during the orning campaign for the 
Gophers will be wilhout the ser ices 
of several main tays of the pa t two 
or three eason. Missing will be 
Ray King, Andy Uram, Rudy Gmitro, 
Dwight Reed, Louis MidIer, Bob 
Weld, Bill Matheny and Victor 

padaccini from the regulars of the 
1937 campaign. Thus it , ill be n c

ary for the coa he to do con id
crable rebuilding before th con
tingent arrive from Washington. 

Taking the squad as a whole and 
omparing iL with lh 19~7 quad 

at th ame time a ear ago it is ap
parent thaL Lhe guard, en t rs and 
fullback ar likely Lo be Lronger 
than in 1937, the lackles about the 
arne as a year ago and the nds, 

quarterback and half ba ks a Ii ttl 
under the ]937 par- al I ast to Lart 
th ea on. 
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The mo t probable first eleven 
hape up favorably with that at the 
Lart of th la t ea on. Both regular 

end w:ill be mi ing, but thre leUer
men, John Mariucci, George a h 
and Earl Ohlgren, will be on hand. 
Big Charley Schultz, a 225-pound 
veteran who i one of the mo t mas
sive men on the quad, will be back 
at one tackle, with Bob Johnson, Win 
Pederson, Warren Kilbourne and 
Marvin Le Voir also returning to vie 
for the vacancy left by the gradua
tion of Lou Midler. 

The guard outlook finds Bob Weld, 
whQ alternated with Horace Bell in 
the regular lineup gone, but Bell 
, ill be back along with Captain Fran
cis Twedell, a regular for the past 
two easoo, and Allen Rork. ev
eral capable ophomores help here. 

B th Dan Elmer and John Kul
bitski, a pair of 200-pound huskies, 
will be on d ck again to ontinue 
their battle for the tarting center a -
igomenl. Kulbit ki had the call in 

fi e game out of eight la t 'ear. 
In the backfield, quart rba k i 

again a problem. Two lettermen 
will b available, with George Fau t, 
a two- ar} Lterman, having the edge 
0" r George Gould, who i small bUL 
efIecti e. trio of aphomores ha 
been giYen a lot of individual atten
tion. 

Halfba k are fewer in number 
than la t ea on-at least from the 
standpoint of experienced halfback. 
And ram, Rudy Gntitro and Bill 
Matheny were a terling trio and 
their loss will be felt keenly. How
ever the sophomare ensation of 
1937, Harold Van Every will be 
back at left haH and Wilbur Moore, 
will be back for duty at right half. 
The only other letterman \ ill be 
Harold Wright on and he rna go to 
fullback. The po sibility that big 
Larry Buhler, the 200-pound fullba k 
juga-emaut, rna be shifted to right 
half is being scouted. 

Fullback power remains unabated. 
Buhler the starting fullback of th 
last two ea ons, i pointed for his 
be t ear. Mart Chri,tian on, nam
ed by Fran i Walla e a the out
standing ophomore pro pect of 
1937, is also on hand, alQllg Witll 
Wrightson, Jo Jabbra, a p ed, ler: 
and Ed teinball r, a promising 
sophomor . 

The first four games on the Min
nota ch dul will be pIa ed in 
Memorial tadium. The ar a f 1-

Football Trip 

Plans jor the special train 
which will carry alumni from 
the west coast to Minneapolis 
jor the M innesota- Washington 
game on September 24 have 
just been ann-ounced by Chester 
J. Chastek '22Ex, secretary of 
the Minnesota Alumni Club of 

eattle. The trip will be 3pon
sored by the Minnesota alumni 
club, the alumni as ociation oj 
the University oj Washington, 
and the Washington Athletic 
Club of Seattle. 

The special train will also 
carry the University oj Wash
i1lgton football squad. It will 
Leave eattle on Tuesday morn
ing eptember 20 at eleven 
o'clock, arriving in M inneapo
lis on Thursday mOTTling, ep
tember 22. The orthern Pa
cific will operate the train east
ward and the special will re
turn over the Great 'orthern. 
Final plans for the trip will be 
completed at the meeting oj the 
Minnesota unit in eattle on 
August 23. 

low: eptember 24, ashington; 
Octo.ber 1, ebraska; October 8, 
Purdue; and October 15, Michigan. 
The other home game will be wiili 
Iowa in the tadium on ovember 5. 
The Gophers will play the following 
away-from.home game : October 29, 

orthwe tern at Evan ton; N em
ber 12, o.tre Dame at ollth Bend 
and ovember 19. at 
Madi on. 

Notes 

The ticket al ar running not 
far behind the ad ance demand of 
last year wh n a record number f 
sea 011 and individual ticket were 
old. Mor than 16,000 season book 

were sold last ear and this figure 
do n.t include the sea 011 ti ket 
held by tud nts aJld fa ulty. The 
h avie t ale of individual game 
tickets has been for the HOlllecom
in'" game with Mi higan on 0 tober 
15. The arrangeru ot of the h d
ul brings Home oming at an earlier 
dat lhan u ual thi fall. 
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everal Minnesotan are scheduled 
to see action in the annual game of 
the collegiate all- tars against the 
champion of profe ional foot· 
ball in Chicago on August 30. The 
profes ional ranks thi year will be 
repre ented by the Wa hington Red-
kin$. The Gophers on the collegiate 
quad are Andy -ram, Rudy Gmitro, 
ictor padaccini and Louis lidler. 

Bob Weld and Ray King were also 
invited to join the quad but their 
work made it impos ible far them to 
pend the time in training for the 

contest. 
Andy -ram, star left halfback on 

the Minne ota team of the past three 
year ha ilmed a contract to play 
with ilie Packer of Green Bay, is
cousin in the ,. rofessional league this 
fall. He will join the Packer fol
lowing the all-star game in Chicago. 
on Augu t 30. Louis Midler, tackle 
tar, ha been named line coach at 

Ohio e leyan. 

Wrestling Club 

restling has made great ad ances 
in popularity at Minne ota in recent 
years under the direction of Coach 
Dave Bartelma. A year a"'o a Gapher 
wre tIer won a national intercolle!ri
ate championship and thi pa~t 
pring Clint Gustaf on won the A. 

A. -. heavyweight title and is now 
a member of the team repre enting 
the nited tates in competition 
abroad. 

The letter wmner in ilie port 
ha"e decided to continue their inter
est in the colleae ver,ion of the sport 
and to keep in touch with each other 
and the progre of the sport at ilie 

ni ersity throuah an organization 
to be known a the Gopher Grap
pler Club. It was organized at a 
meeting of alumni in the Minne ota 

niGn la t May and there is indica
tion that it will be an acti,-e organ· 
ization. Tim Madigan '16, Minne-
ota' fir t national wre tling cham

pion wa- elected president and Don 
Dailey '35, was named ecretary. 
Coach Dave Bartelma will act as ad
VIser. 

meeting of ilie ra-anization will 
be held in Non!mber and the dat 
will be announced lat r. The oBi er 
hope to get in t um with all men 
who have compet d in wrestling at 
Minnesota. Former wrestlers who 
fail to get notice~ of the a tivities of 
the club should o' t in tou h with 
Coa h Dave Bart Ima. 
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University to Have New Buildings 

THE niver ity will ha e everal 
new buildings under on tru tion 

during the coming year. A gift of 
$150000 from James Ford B 11 '01, 
of Minneapoli, supplem nted by 
federal fund will make po ible the 
erection of a natural history mu urn 
on the old parade ground a ro s 
from the Armory and near Folwell 
Hall. 

It ha al 0. been announced that 
federal grant totaling 292,000 have 
been approved for the on truction 
of a new dormitory for women and 
an apartment dormitory for gradu
ate tudent and married in tructor . 

o tate appropriation will be u ed 
in finan ing the con truction of the e 
building. Federal fund have al 0 
been mad a ailable for a n w build
ing to hou e the tudent health erv
ice on the Farm Campu . 

Jew building for whi h the 
grant are to be received are the pro
po ed women' dm-mitory, which will 
be located at the ea tend f the 
Wa hington avenue brid 17e and the 
Ea t River road , and a dormitory 
or apartment building for graduate 
tudenL and married in tructor , 

whi h will hou e about 40 familie 
and will be located near the Farm 
campu. 

Th grant of 225,000 for Lhe 
women' building will over 4.5 ,1 of 
the 0 t of the building. The remain
der will be financed through the 
servic enterpri es fund and Lhrough 
the i ue of certificate of ind bted
nes. Thi means that , 275,000 will 
have to be raised by the niver ity. 

The grant of ,67,000 for the grad
uate and faculty building 0 er the 
sam proportion of the co t of that 
building, leaving approxim aLe 1 y 
$81,000. 

The women' dormitory i part of 
a long-time plan to house ] ,000 0-
eds. It will be located on the Mi is
sippi river bluff j usL west of the 
botany building and will accommo
date 282 tud nts. Future plan in
clude an addition to thi fir t new 
darmitory wiLh ac ommodations for 
an addiLional 250 tudent and two 
oth r building, one on Wa hington 
av nu a ro s from the mall and an
oLh r on th open end of the mall. 
TIl Lhree building will Lhen hou e 
1,000 tud nL . 

The plan for the taff members 
aparLment building call for 18 two 
and one-half room apartment 18 
three and one-half room apartments 
and one janitor' apartment. Heat 
will be supplied from th central 
plant on the Farm campu . 

The three and one-half room apart
ment will conLain a kitchen, break
fast alcove the one-half room liv
ing room and bed-room. The Lwo and 
one-half room unit "ill ombine 
the living and b droom. Both 
units will be rent d furni hed and 
heated. 

Separate out ide ntran e will be 
con tructed for each e tion of 6 or 
9 apartments. 

Con truction of a 110,000 tu
dent health ervice building on the 
Farm campus will get under way by 

D c mb r 1. 
4-8,063 P all Lment for the 

building ha b n approved. 
The buildinl7 will b ready for u 

at the beginning ro fall quarter in 
1939 a ording to the archit ct . 

on tru tion tim et at eight 
month. 

The h alth ervice building will be 
10 at d on I veland avenue near 
the athleti Ii Id and will face we t. 
Face bri k and cut tone trim are 
materi 1 to be u d on the exterior 
of the three- tory tru ture. Ground 
dimen i n will b 40 to 120 feet. 

The new building will be imilar 
to, the tudent health building on the 
main campu. It will ha e 40 bed 
and complete modern ho pital, -ray 
and lab ratory equipment, and acou -
ti al iling wherever nee ary. 

Receive Gift for New Museum 

A GIFT of 150,000 from J arne 
Ford Bell '01, of Minneapoli . 

upplemented by a P ""rant of 
122,000, will now make po ible 

the building of a natural hi tory mu
eum ,on the niver ity ampu. 

Mr. Bell gift, offered in 1931-
wa conditional upon th univer it 
rai ing a like amount for the fir t 
unit of the mu eum. Pre ident Lotu 
D. Coffman appeared before th 
legi lature even year a""o and a k
ed that the gift be dupli at d, bUL 
the reque twas pa ed over. 

Di patche from Wa hington _aid 
Lhe PW A ha given approval to the 
grant far the on Lru Lion of Lhe 
building. The mu eum ha been Lhe 
dream for many y ar of Dr. Thoma 

. Roberts, Minn ota rnithologi t 
and generally on ider d on of the 
great bird s ienti L of th w rid. 

The museum will b built aL the 
corner of niver iLy and eventeenth 
avenues . E., near Folw II hall. It 
\ ill be three Lo.rie and a ba ment 
and will hou e Lh many naLural his
tory exhibiL Lh univer iLy ha 01-
lected over many year . 

Mr. B II, promin nt Minneapoli 
mill r, and Dr. R berL , who j head 
of the univer ity' naLural hi tory 
mu eum and aULhor of a famous 
work on Minne oLa birds, ha 10Jlg 

b en friend . Mr. B II ha b n in
Lere Led in naLural hi Lory from boy
hood da and ha , for many ear, 
de ired to aid Lh univ r ity in con-

Lru ting a uitabl buitding to hou e 
it xhibits. 

nable to inLer t the legi latur 
in providing ulli ient fund to mak 
a ceptance .0J th B II gift a realiLy, 
Dr. Rob rL pu hed an appeal to the 
federal governm nt for fund. Th 
ne e ary mon y wa at la t found in 
the PWA. 

aLural hi Lory exhibit own d by 
the univ r ity hav be n hou ed for 
many y ar in Lh Zoology building 
on Washingt n a nu. The e have 
be 11 visiLed by gro\ in"" tho.u and 
a h year. Th collecLion ha grown, 

too, a more and more people have 
be orne int re t d in it. 

v n large panorama exhibiL 
now own d by Lh univer ity how 
in d tail the habitat and character
istic IiI of b av r, d r, b ar and 
other animal. Til r ar many bird 
xhibiL, in mall r ea e , and di

play ho,wing L pi al fI ra of Min
ne ota. 

The n w building, wiLh modern 
equipm nt, will gi e Dr. Rob rts an 

pp rLuniL Lo di play hundr d of 
bird xh ibits whi h he ha olle'L d 
in a lif Lim of ornith I gi al tudy. 
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Book Review 

On the Economic Theory of 0-

ciaLism. By 0 kar Lange and Fred 
M. Taylor, with introduction by Ben
jamin E. Lippincott. vii and 144 pp. 
Minneapoli. Minnesota; niver ity 
of Minne ota Pres. 1.75. 

Revieu·ed by Arthur R . Upgren, 
Associate Professor of Economics 
and Finance. 

THE more recent discussion of the 
i ue pre en ted by a case for o· 

ciali m bas bifted from a ro ea te 
de cription of goal to be attained 
(or the inevitable di aster that i to 
overtake the pre ent order) to the 
diffi ultie that tand in the way of 
the attainment of ocial economic 
objective upon which there is so 
much common agreement. More
over, con trary to tho e who refu e 
to concede the fa t that change mu t 
proceed from tbe po ition that we 
bave now reached, Ule writer of 
thes e a are concerned with 
m thod rather than with goals or 
obj ti,·e. The inve tigation rep-
re ent d by the e paper trikingl 
te tify to the -imilari ty of the main 
probl m that face any e onomic 
order. Put brief] . that problem i to 
• cure Ule large t po ible produc
ti on with the mean that are avail
able. The que tion now being ar
gued is where control should re t and 
how it shall be exercised. Thi i 
eviden ed b the inclu ion of orne 
form of central planning in the con
tent of recent definitions of so
cialism. 

Profe or Lippincott' e sa um-
marizes in a readily understandable 
way the more te huical argument 
of Lange and Ta lor. It presents 
the view of the political cientist on 
a question that is a much politica l 
as economic and it is nece sary and 
wholly d . itable that th concl usions 
of bo th group of tudent be avail
able. Lange's e ay describes th 
nature and operation of th "price 
y t m und r ociali m; Ta lor' 

c n id r the probl m of l ' turns to 
the different groups or factof that 
are engaged in the productive pro-

Some of th is u rai ed include 

the que tion of how much of the 
enLire Economic ector hould be 0-
ialized. Lange' view i that free 

competition uch as at pre ent 
hould prevail in tho-e field in 

which it ha been effecti ve. The 0-

cializing of the larger field of pro
duction quare with the difficulties 
of regulation and the development 
of monopoly in these field, but 
would leave the "divided" y tern 
open to "raids', (or mere waste ) 
pos ibly via taxation levied by the 
ocialized ector on the un ocialized 

portion. Yet Lange hold that grad· 
ual ocialization cannot be ucces
ful. On this po ition there i much 
di agreement. Lippincott find him-
elf in agreement with Lange that 

the real danger is in the bureaucracy 
which is e ential to the central 
plannillO'. plan for ociali tic op
eration of indu try can be O'i"en to 
the managers-and is given in this 
book-but it succe~sfu l admini tra
tion j by no mean a ured. This, 
of course, i not, holly wlique to 
ociali m. 

Art Gallery 

Trend in 10dern rt, an exhi
bition of ab tract, _urreali ti , and 
xpres iom tl painting b, meri· 

can ar tisls. is now showing in the 
niver it Galler, third and fourth 

floor of Torthrop Memorial udi
torium. 

OlUe forty-£.,·e pain tin 0' decorate 
th Gallery walls. There are oils, 
watercolor, gouache, airbru h, tem
pera and pa tel. en t out from the 
exhibilion ection of the Federal rt 
Projec t in Washington, D. c., this 
large coIl tion i one of man' aiv· 
ina a eros - ection of a compli h
ments under Government art patron
age. 

The arti ts repre ented in the ex
hibi tl n come from all section of 
the country. Thus 'ithin the abo 
tract pattern of Hilair Hiler' 

wat dront cene one ion. ious of 
th special pictorial quality of the 

an Francisco harbor. 
Trends in {odem rt will be ur-

rent in the niver it)' Gallery 
through ugust 26th. 

Brief Notes About 
Minnesota Alumn i 
12.000 M in nesotans read this de
partment each week for news of 

friend. of College days. 

-1891-
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Theodore Gerald oares '91. re
ceived the honorary degree of Doc
tor of Di"inity from Meadville The- _ 
ological chool in Chicago on June 
8. He ha ju t been reappointed on 
the Board of Preacher of Harvard 

niversity where he ha been an an
nual preacher for 20 year-. His 
home is at 1542 Morada Place Alta
dena, California. 

-189--

Burt L. ~ewkirk '9-, has joined 
the faculty of Ren. elaer Pol1:echnic 
In titute ~f Tro '. K Y.. a professor 
of and lecturer on ,-ibration theory 
and practice. in the department of 
Aeronautical Engineering. The In-
titute has provided fund for the 

purchase of apparatu and instru
ments and engaged Dr. -ewkirk to 
de,-elop a new laboratory course on 
"Mechanical Vibration and Industrial 

pplication ." Dr. and Mrs. (Louise 
Leayenworth) liye in the neighbor
ing city of chenectady where he 
maintain an office for con ultation 
on -pecial problem in mechanical 
engineering. Their youngest child, 
Jack, ha ju t completed hi fr h
man year at Ren~ elaer in the metal
lurgical enO'ineering course. Dr. and 
Mr. "e\\kirk have a new grand
daughter. Emil Cain, born in ~April 
to 1r. and tITS. (Virginia Tewkirk ) 
Bernard 1. ain. 

-1900-

Dr. Frank O'Hara '00. pro.fe or 
of political e onorny at the Catholic 

nh-ersity of merica in ashing. 

• 
SEND THE ALUMNI 
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ABOUT YOUR SUMMER 
VACATION ACTIVITIES 
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ton, D. C., died in Wa hington on 
July 30 a t the age of 62 years. 

Born in Lanesboro, Minn. on 
March 25, 1876, Dr. 0 Hara attend
ed the niver ity of Minne ota, the 
Univer ity oJ otre Dame and the 
Univer ity of Berlin taking his doc
torate in philo ophy at the last-nam
ed in titution in 1904. He wa edi
tor of "Catholic Progre "in eattle, 
Wa h., in 1904.-1905, and wa pro
fes or of economic at the niversity 
of o.tre Dame from 1905 to 1907. 
He wa director of the Interlaken 

chool in Indiana in 1907-1908, and 
in 1909 joined the faculty of the 
Catholic niver ity of America. 

Dr. O'Hara wa the author of a 
number of works, including a text
book entitled "Introductio.n to Econ
omic." He wa a-author with 
Jame O'Leary of Bo ton of a book 
entitled "Principles in Economic ," 
to be publi hed thi fall. He wa al a 
the autho.r of numerou articles for 
periodical , being particularly well
known for hi 'riting on credit 
union . He wa president of t. An
thony's Pari h Credit nion here at 
the time of hi death. 

Dr. O'Hara' widow, who wa 
Mi Linda H. Maley of Minneapoli , 
is a m mber of the editorial taff of 
the Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine. Mr. O'Hara i al 0 Co-Con
sultant of the ational Committee on 
the Exten ion of Religiou Education 
of the ational Council of Catholic 
Wo.rnen. 

- 1902-
Ruth Fit h Cole '02, a i tant prin

cipal of Edi on high chool in Min
neapoli since 1922, died July 20 in 
Eitel ho pital. Following graduation 
from the niver ity he taught in 
school in variou parts of the state 
and returned to MinneapoJi in 1912 
as a m mber of the facuIty of Ea t 
high school. 

- 1903-
Among tho e from the we t coa t 

planning to attend the Washington
Minne ota game in Memorial tao 
dium on eptember 24 is Dr. . L. 
Davi '03D, 424 Medical and Den
tal Building, eattle. 

-1904-
A vi it r in the alumni offi e 

early in Augu t waWilliam . Ki n
holz '04, of Lo Angele. H is en
gag d in ocational ducation work 
in that city. Mr. and Mr . Kienholz 
w r on their way to California by 
way of ealll following a trip to 
Toronto, Ontario. 

-190 
Dr. George Earl '06, of t. Paul 

wa I ted pre ident of the Minne-
ota Medi al 0 iation at the an-

nual me ting of the organization in 
Duluth thi ummer. For many 
year Dr. Earl ha been a tive in the 
affair of the General Alumni 
ciation and ha erved on th 
of Director . 

Don Dow '06L, of Pullman, a"h
ington, wa a vi itor in the alumni 
olEc thi ith Ir. D \ 
and their a 

-1912-
Mr . Edward D. nder on (Jean 

Ru ell ·12 died at her home in 
IinneapoJi on June 29, following 

a long illn . Dr. Ander on is a 
member of the la of 1913. 

-1915-
Dr. . \! . Thomp on 'lSD, died 

at hi home in Eau Claire, Wi n
in, on June 9. 

-1919-
Irene andiford '19Ph.D., wa 

elected an alumnae member of the 
Radcliffe ollege hapter of Phi B ta 
Kappa in June. he i a i tant pro
fe or of bio.chemi Lry in th deparL
ment of medicin of the niver it 
of hicago and ha conducted im
portant re ear h in the field of meLa
boli m. 

- 192 
Dr. G. Y. Hild brand '20D, i di

tor of the wedi h Dental Journal 
published by the wedi h Dental 
ociation. He i an a ociate pro

f or in the Royal Denlal In lilute 
in Lockholm. Dr. Hildebrand ha 
kindly ent the lumni W ekly a Ii L 
of the addre es of Minne ota dental 
graduaLe who are practi ing in 

weden. There are orrection for 
the Ii t publi hed in the D nLal Alum
ni Dir cLory by Lh General lumni 

ociation Lhi ummer. 

- 1922-
Erne L M. Han on '22Ed, i a i t

ant uperintend nL of the public 
hool f aIt Lak City, tah. 

Formerly he wa up rinl nd nL of 
chool in ew 1m. 

- 1923-
Prof s or and Mr. (ElizabeLh 

YOUlig '23), Walla e WrighL and 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

- 1925-
Dr. mold . Ander on '25Md, of 

L. Pet r burg, Florida, wa named 
a memb r 01 th board of director 
of the 'ational Tuberculo i Asso
iation at the annual meting of the 

organization in Lo Angele in June. 
El a imon on '25 ,write from 

nala ka , la ka, Lo a k Lhat the 
lumni Weekly be nt to her. he 

i on the tafE of the nit d tate 
Indian rvi e and r ports that 
i having an intere ting time in h r 
pr ent po L. 

- 192 
John Broderick '26, of ew York 

Cit and Lu ille Torr n e K rn of 
L. loud \ ere marri d in loud 

on July 1. Mr. Broderick i on the 
taff of the all lr l Journal and 

ha b en active in the program of th 
Minn ota lumni lub of w Yo.rk. 
Whil on th rampu he wa editor 
of ki- -Mah and a m mb r of th 
taff of the Minne ota Dail . H i 

a member of Beta P i and igma 
Delta hi fraternitie . 

- 1927-

as i tant 
hoo1 in 
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" quare-! eg-in-a-round-hole" di-
rection wm be avoided in ofar a 
po ibl. luden t will hoo e the 
-field in \ hich lh y ar mo t inLer
ested, Ma on explained, and be aid
ed in advance reading after which 
they will be put inLo contact with 
leader in tho e field for practical 
in e tigation-and sometimes actual 
work_ 

When a tudent has delved deeper 
than bookprint into hi cho en ub
ject, he may be ei ther encouraged or 
discouraged in regard to continu
ance. 

On the field trip to olher com
munitie or lo new field within their 
home area. tudent committees under 
the Mason plan will draft reports for 
chool file and aather additional 

reading material. 
These will be compiled In a 

cienee library under some 
name a "Midwest tudie.' 

ocial 
uch 

Effort will be made to direct the 
field re earch along new line each 
year until the pupils have compiled 
a compT hen ive rna s of readincr and 
reports gj, ina an excellent cro s- ec-
tion of aU pha of norlhwe t life. 

E pense of future trip , he aid 
would probabl be borne in the arne 
manner a pa t lours. On a Milwau
kee ,i it e\ ral month ao-o, the tu
dents • p nt an BY rage of 18.50. 
Ea h pI dg d a much as he Quld-
urn ranging from nothing to 18. 

loney rai ed by tudent activitie 
mad up th balance_ 

J. C. Brightfelt '27E, \ a married 
on Jul 9 in Pitt burgh, Pa., to 
Phyllis dam of Erie, Pa. The 
are at home at 253 We I Fifth treet 
in Erie. h. Brightfelt i connected 
with the G neral Ele tric Company. 

-1928-

Miriam Herr '28; '36M. ., ,as 
married n Jul 20 to Herbert Paul 
Dubke in harlotte. Jorth Carolina. 
They are at home at 211 Christian
son tr et, Jorth Mankato. 

Gordon C. Harri 28E died in 
Bu rus, Ohio on Jul y 11 a a re ult 
of injuri uffered in an automobile 
ae idenl. He wa a ale engine l' in 
the Cleveland office of th General 
Electri Com pan . Whil 011 the 
campu h wa as istant dir ct r of 
the Universit bro,ad asling sta tion 
WLB. For se\ era l 
tioned in the office' 
Electric ompan 
took an acti e parL in 
lh Minne ota alumni 

G I R L ' S SCHOOLS 
OAK GROVE 

Preparu (or Colle g e nod Cracioul Liying . 
!\Io.ie. fl, E.xpre .. ioD . Upper and Lowe.r 
Sdloob . Crad. ourie ee. Science. J010U. oULdoor 
reerulioo . Riding. Mo. AND MRS. R08DIT OweN, 
BOl liO. V ,USA-LOOIJO. MAHU:. 

ANNA HEAD SCHOOL 
for Girt. . Eti . 1087 . cn~djled Colle; e Preparotory 
and Lo"'er cbooJ. Swimmin;. Boeker. Riding. Teo· 
oi, Ih~ vellr rouod. CornrorlobJe home and garden 
io college lOWD . fR . ... ~o MRS. T . R. HYDE. 

:!S28 ChanDin, Wa y. Berkeley. Calif. 

FERRY HALL 
Thorough High School and Junior College training 
amid beauliful surrounding •. Aceredited . On Lake 
Michigan. :!8 miles hom Cbiueo . wner31 eow,u. 
Music.. Btl. dramaliet. Ridia,. ,wimmin,. lenois. 
Not ror pro6t. 70th year . Calalo~. ELOI.!£ R. 
T8E~AIN, PruN. Box 12. LAKE FO.R£5T. ILL. 

ROBERTS-BEACH SCHOOL 
College pre.paralory sch ool n~3r B.ltimore and 
~ olhingloD. mall clau e l . hi;b ac:holastic s land
log. Sepa rote hou i e (Of younge.r girls. Musie. arlo 
Srorll. LIJCY C. ROOERT', Po .D., and SARAH M. 
Buell. PH .D., Oms ., Bo~ C. CATONSVlU,£. MD . 

GIRLS ' SCHOOLS IN THE 
DIOCESE OF VIRGINIA (EPISCOPAL) 
St. Anne' , School - Char/JII".ifJ" VirKJ711G 

J'largartl L. Porltr - Ht admiJfftSl 
St. Cdtherm,' , SchOb I - Richmond. Virginia 

L OIU/ 1l dt' B . Baco/ BT.1Ck. dl - H taamiJl r tJJ 
OR) and Bonrdiog. Tborough preparation (or aU 
leading colles es. Also courses (or I lude.nlS Dol plan. 
ning t o enter coll~~e. 1..0,," er chool, ~r.llde.J 4 10 8. 
MOf ie, '\rt. Ridi0 f:. . Outdoor SporU . FOll C,ATALOCUI:! 

A.ODnE!,rlf£ OlEAO\ll5TIlU5 OF' E",Cn SCHOOL. 

BOYS - PACIFIC COAST 
MONTEZUMA 

PriOlAr" - Elementary - High SelIOO!. At"credited. 
-100 ure.s. ttldd t"limllte . Outooor life Jear rou nd . 
UOt!lU - .J\tlalelic$ - ,Entrance anv limc . Summer 
Cump . IOf'ro'T F;2 0MA. Sc.noOL FOn ' Doys, Dox C. 
los GATOS. Lit OUNIA . 

BLACK-FOXE MILITARY 
INSTITUTE 

Tiff' WI>ST"S OtSTINCUl.5l1EO SCnOOL FOn DOYS 

From Fir ' l Grode Throu~h Hi;,h S~hool 
Pic: tnrinl CntoiO&n8 on R('q"~r 

660 \'lILCO'\. A\ ENVE Lo! Al\cD.E-S. C\LlF. 

BOYS-SOUTHERN 
FLORIDA PREPARATORY 

1011u g.ural~5 new H£.,\.LTR ... CHOOL. epllrate from 
rcgulnr school ror boy, with rheumatic hver, sinu. 
slti. cnrdiac impairment. etc. Solarium~ nurse , 
hospilnlilalion. ph:l"sidan. Prepares (or C .E .B . 
Euminations.. Fot catalog. nddres: P'UL C . 
BnU8LCh.. L) \\' TOl'lA BE \ CII. FLORIO '" 

city. He wa a aptain in the In
fantry R sen. Funeral erVlces 
were held at Crook ton, linn. 

evera l Minn ota alumni will be 
pre ent when George MacKinnon 
'28L marries Mi Elizabeth _ Davis 
in th COl1O'regatiOJ1al chur h at 

torrs, onnecti ut on August 20. 
fa Kinnon, 11 \ an attorney III 

Minneapolis and a member of the 
tate leo"isla tur wn a tar center 011 

Minne ota leam a hed by Dr. 
Clarence ''\T. ~ pears. Two former 
team mates, Fred Hovde of Ro.ches-
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BOYS - NEW ENGLAND 

HEBRON ACADEMY 
Tl1orou,gb coU,.;;e preparation for bo~. at IDOdeTOIle 
c: ost, 75 UchroQ boy. freshmen in college this !e;lr. 
Write (or bookJet and circulars. R.l.LPU L. HUl'fT. 
Dox C, H£DllON, M£. 

CHESHIRE ACADEMY 
Formerly ROXBURY SCHOOL 

Flea ihle or;anu:~tioo aud l,ainSlakin; sup~"uion 
of each hoy", prog-ram ofIeT opportunil! for ~x.up
donal schohutie Vr0O-r-UI llnd g-e.oeral deyeJopmenl_ 
A. E . II EfUIT. HUO>ofA5TER. CnnlllD.E. eo .... N. 

NEW HAMPTON SCHOOL 
A New Bamp.hire choot ror Doys. n:tb yeor . 
Tllorou, b Colle.ge. Preparali l) n . Athlelin fo r e-veTY 

~::'E!~~~er~~Tn":u~~xo - ~;i~ ~~£o;' ri:~":TO:;. ~~1;: 

REDDING RIDGE 
A nc",. thoroughly modun educatio'! .. 1 plaD (OT 

coUege preparalOty boys. Mo~e nllooaJ study 
methods. morc compleLc !!u.bJ~t mastery. At
lncti .... e building. an.d ca:mptu 60 miles from 
New York: . SporU. hohbies . o~bcr ~ecreatio~._ 
Write (or bookJel 00 the "Reddwg Rldgc Pl.n . 
K£ ... '" £TH G. BO HHER,JH ~OING RIOGE . CQJoI ... . 

BOYS - MIDDLE ATLANTIC 

ST. JAMES SCHOOL 
\t';lshio;'too Co •• Md . Episcopol colle e pr-epualory 
school. Estab.18-1.2. Carefullr 5cJcdcd facult y. Mod
ern bldg. . Golf. tcnni s. , ,,,iJUnliOA. nigh schola s-lie 
Slan<brds. AoRJAN G. 0 oou>oNlo.. M ._.\ .• f:[u.o,nsTER. 

ST. PETER'S SCHOOL 
An .Episcopal school. Collet;e preparation. ~ener.l 
courses. botb 'Wilh 'Vocation.'! guidaMe featuRs. 
K~nl self-belp plan. mall dasse15. !!6~1J.cre campus 
40 mi . from :"' . Y. C. RC'·. Fa.un, C. L££.M);lic. 
HE.u)~ '-.STER. V's CORTL.,,--oTHLLEi. PUItS KI'LL. .• Y. 

THE MERCERSBURG ACADEMY 
p,.epares (or entrance to aU collese. and uni"er
ilif'$. Alumui (rOnl 24 nntions. 680 fOffuer f lodf'UI,9 
no\~ in 11 3 colleges . Doyo Eow.uto!. D .D ~. LL.D., 
11 .. A'DN.A.5TEn. l\lE.nc£ltS.Bunc. P ... 

SPECIAL SCHOOLS 

THE BANCROFT SCHOOL 
Yenf-round school nnd horne for ret a rded and 
prQblf'm chjldrf'R. Resident physician. Edut".::ational 
pro~·rnm. 56lh 'to Summer camp on 'Ia.ine C03St. 

C :llalo!:.. MEDI C \L DIRECTOR, nAN" ". CRU~ . PntX
CIt> \L. J . C. ('C"OLrY . no'\: 315. n \DDONFIELD, N. J . 

tee. Yo. and Leonard alsh of 
\Va hington. D. c.. will be members 
of the bridal party. l ar hall Crow
ley and Jam IcConneIt former 
Minne~otans, now liYing in ew 

ork, will al 0 be pre ent at the 
wedding. 

- 1929-
Georg Gibson '29, ·33Ph.D .. i in 

Glacier Park thi_ SUllUller complet
ing work J1 a tud of glacier- for 
the nited States Geologi al urve ·. 
He is as i.lant professor of geolo""y 
at Carleton College. 
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-1930-

. R. Ralhert '30, admini trativ 
a i tant in the tate Department of 
Edu ation , has heen granted a leave 
of ah en e by the tate board of edu. 
?ation for the scho.ol year 1938-39 
10 order to accept an In- ervi e 
Training Fellowship in public ad
mini tration at the niver ity. 

Mr. ('30) and Mr. (Dorothy 
Green '32) William wanbero- have 
ju t moved into a home in th~ Jew 
York uhurb. Their addre i R. 
F. D. , Darien, Conn. 

-1931-

Dr. ( '31Md) and Mr. orman L. 
M.i tachkin of 1259 orth King 
Hlghway, t. Loui , Mo., announce 
the birth of a daughter, Carol Joan 
on June 14. 

-1932-

Clifford Menz 32, and hi wife, 
the well known and talented u anne 
Fisher of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company, have appeared on many 
broadcasts over the network thi 
~mmer. Right now they are plan

mng to tQur the country with a pro
gram of aria from opera. They 
will appear in 40 or more cities. 
While a student on the campu , Mr. 
Menz played leading role in pro
duction pre ented by the niver
sity ingers under the direction of 
Profe or Earle Killeen. 

Mr . ewman J ffrie (Mildred 
M Williams '32), is now located in 
Jew Orleans, La., and her addre 

i the ew Orleans ho.tel. 
On July 19, the Rev. Ru ell K. 

John on '32 and Mi Marion Ma
lette outh of Ca elton, . D., were 
married in t. Mark chur h in Min
neapoli with the Rt. Rev_ tephen E. 
Keeler, Episcopal bi hop coadjutor 
of Minnesota officiating_ The u hers 
were Dr. Raymond E. John on and 
Earl John on, brother of the groom. 
They are now at home at 64 Ea t 
Broadway, Winona, where Rev. John
son i rector of St. Pauls church. 

The marriage .0.£ CI do Brunelli 
'32E; '37Ph.D., and ona Bi llmeyer 
'37, has been set for thi month. Mr. 
Brunetti, the first to receive a doc
tor' degree in engineering at th 
Univer ity of Minne ota i now a -
o iate profe or of I ctrical en

gineering at Lehigh 
B th lehem, Pa. 

Maxine Kai er '32, of t. Paul, 
spent th month of June in Cuadala-

para. M xi ' 0 . it)', Taxco, and other 
mountain village~ in M xico. he 
al 0 topped at Br nham_ T 'a to 
vi it her broth r, William Kaiser 
'37M, \ ho i fi eld engine r for the 
Freeport ulphur o. 

- 1933-

Lieut. D. L. h\ ie er '33B, i 
commanding ollic r f ompany 716 
of the ~ivilian on ervation orp 
at awblll amp. T fte. Minne ota. 

Mr. and Mr __ Duane Earne (Ina 
Ram ey '33). ha \e been vi itina in 
Minneapoli thi ummer. Thev live 
in Eugene. Oregon. -

Mrs. H. T. 'i' agner (Elaine Hovde 
'33) , and h r mall daughter nne 
vi ited in July at th home' of he; 
parent in 'linn apoli. They Ii e 
in Waterloo. Iowa. 

-193"}~ 

Harry J. Peter on 34Ed. ha been 
appointed a, i tant tate super isor 
of agricultur~ edu ation in the tate 
Department of Education. He took 
over hi new dutie on July 16. He 
wa formerly in tructor in agricul
ture in Duluth. 

A date ha b en et earl thi 
autumn for th marriag of Olive 
Griebenow '3--1., to Dr. Ralph E. pe r 
of Chicago. Mi Cri hell ow wa 
active in campu mu i al circle duro 
ing her day a a tudent and ha 
been teaching publi hoo1 mu i 
in e graduation. he i the daughter 

of Mr. and Mr . H. E. Griebenow of 
Minneapoli. he i a member of 

igma Alpha I ta sorority. Dr. 
peer is a graduate of the Univ r· 
ity of IIlinoi and i a member of 

Chi Phi fraternity. 
Leo J. Kuja\ a '34E who i with 

the Parker Appliance Company in 
Cleveland, Ohio, had a Minne otan 
a a vi itor thi ummer in the per
son of ledo Brun tti '32E; '37Ph.D. 

Word ha b n rived of the 
death of Dr. John Bower '34Md, 
from injuries r ceiv d in an auto· 
mobile accident at Mu kegon, Mi h· 
igan in July. Fu n ral ervi ewer 
held at his fo.rmer hom in Arizona. 

- 193 

Augu t 20 is the dat n set for the 
wedding of Jane Raderma her '35DI-I, 
of Minneap Ii to Wilton E. Aery, 
also of Minneapolis. They will be 
at home in b rdeen, . D. 

William Boe '35EE, form rmem· 
bel' of th engineering starr of ta-

tion \VLB wa a \ I Hur OJ} th CUIll· 

pu in Jul. IIe i now I~ith thr 
F deral oll1munications ommis. 
sion and j" tati ned in Dallas. Texa .... 
During his \ a alion period he trav· 

II d through th' a, t and 1 i it d 
\I ith \ ral former Minn 
crinrrr in luding Vir Jam 
\\ orkin CT f r B 
LOlli I ment who 

, tall of 

- 1937-

en-
ew 

Two members of the Pharmacy 
cia of 1937. R gina Juhl and ~ il· 
]jam Cable, wer married on Jul} 
10 at the Ji ollet Hotel in Minne
apoli. They took a wedding trip 
thro.ugh northern Minne ota and are 
nOl at hom at 2228 Garfield Ave
nue ., Minn apoli . 

in nt Bouquet '37 g. and El ie 
olva on 'ere married on June 24 

at F rgu Fall. They are now at 
home in ~ l. Paul I,her Mr. Bou . 
qu t i a m mber of the _lorthwe t 
For try mpany. incent j the 
son of Dr. ictol' Bou quet '13D, of 
Madd k, . D. 

From alifornia come th an· 
nouncement of the marriage of J an 
Myers '37, and William . imm" 
Jr., '37E '. They "ere married n 
July 29 in the Kirk 0' th 
H ather in lendale. The) ar at 
home at ,),761 Franklin, HilI, ood. 
Mr. imm ' \la pre ident of 
during her enio.r rear on the am· 
pu .. 

Ruth an Braak '37, is a ~tudent 
dietician in hri t hospital in in· 
innati, Ohio. elera l other Minne
otans are to be fund \ or king in 

vari u apacitie in ho pital in 
that city. 

Lucie De Mar '37, i a tudent 
di tician in niver ity ho pital. 

William Kai r '37M, i field en· 
gine r for the Freeport ulphur 

ompany with headquarter at Bren
ham, Te. a . 

-193~ 

Jay Ri hter '38, ditor of the Min· 
11 ota Dail during th pa t y ar, 
did om pinch·hilling on the Ro he -
t r Post· Bu lletin thi ummer whil 
the regular m mb r of th staff w r 
taking th ir va ations. 

AI d Buhr '38, pre iden t of th 
all-Univrr it oun il during th pa t 
) ear j noll' on th tafT of th amp
bcll ·Mithun Adv r tising Ao-enc in 
Minn apoli. Ear l thi h 
tra veiled to th Pa if. 
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FRO I th tandpoint of alumni 
activitie th fir L parL of the 1938 

football a n will be a bu y p riod. 
The fiet Iour game- with Wa hing. 
ton. bra. ka, Purdue and Michicran 
will be pIa ed in Memorial Ladium 
and H me oming will b unu uall 
early, October 15. 

cheduled for eptember 23 in the 
[inne ota nion i the We tern 

Round·up dinner, omething ne, on 
the autumn chedul . Thi occasion 
i in honor of the alumni living in 
eallle and other we tern point who 

make the trip to the campu to attend 
the Minne ota· a hingLon game. For 
everal month, Dr. Clarence Hegg, 

president of the Minne ota tumni 
Club of eattle and Chester J . Chas· 
tek, cretar of the lub wiLh their 
committees, have been working on 
plans for a mass migrati n Lo Minne· 
apolis for the game September 24. 
It i known that a large number of 
Minneso ta alumni from , e tern 
points ~ ill be present. 

Thf' Washington alumni in the 
twi n ci ti and al a tho e \ ho ome 
with th team will also be among 
the gue ls at th dinner on Frida 
evening b >f r the "'ame. The vi i· 
tor wi ll b gre t d b a larg num· 
ber oJ loca l alumni who will b 

Some Opening 

Remarks 

pre ent for the occa ion. Repre ent· 
ing the niversity of a hingtoll on 
lh peaking program will be Dr. 
Lee ieg. president ol the niversity, 
Thoma Balmer, pr ident of the 
board of regent of the we tern 

hool and Coach Jimmy Phelan. 
thletic Director Frank Mc or· 

mick of Minnesota will also speak 
and 03 h Bernie Bierman will be 
there if po ible. Th admini-trative 
staff will also. b r pre ented at the 
sp ok rs' table. 

Th offi er of Ule t, in cit unit 
of th niversit of ashington 
alumni organization ar cooperating 
with lumni ecreLary E. B. Pierce 
m ompleting plan for th event. 
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The dinner ",ill be priced at one 
dollar a plate. 

The annual Homecoming Dinner 
"ill be held in the linnesota Gnion 
on the e,'ening of October 14. This 
will be an unu ually intere ting oc· 
ca ion for everal very O'ood reason , 
Fir t and foremo t will be the fact 
that the principal peaker will be 
the former pre ident of the Univer· 
ity. Dr. George Edgar Vincent. 

Whether or no! 'ou were in chool 
when Dr. Vincent headed the insti· 
tution you will , ant to take advan· 
taae of the opportunity to meet and 
hear thi dynamic per-onality. 

Other gue t will be Fritz Crisler, 
Fielding H. Yo t. Earl lartineau 
and Clare11ce !Junn of the Iichigan 
athleti department and Michigan's 
alumni secretary. T. Hawley Tap
ping. Re ervations for thi dinner 
are now being recei"ed in the alumni 
office. 119 dmini lration building. 

The alutnni of the chool of Busi· 
nes dministration will att nd a pe
cial program on the campus on Octo· 
ber 13 and 1.J. in connection with the 
dedication f incent Hall, the new 
home of the school. The complete 
program for thi o.ccasion will be 
announced in the next L ~u of the 
Alumni Weekly. 
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University To Have New Union Building 

THE niver ity of Minn ota i to 
have a new coeducational Min· 

ne ota Union building which ha 
been made po~ ible through the 
grant from the federal government 
through PW of 900 000 to be ap· 
plied toward the co t of the build· 
ing. The announcement of the grant 
wa made thi past week. It might 
be added that the building' ill al 0 

be madl' po. ible, a were ' orthrop 
auditorium and lemorial tadium, 
through the cooperation and hard 
work of thl' Greater Univer ity or· 
poration. 

For year, Pre ident Coffman ha 
in i ted lhat the niver it hould 
have a building which could be uti· 
lized by the entire niver ity fam· 
ily, including the tudenls, the fac· 
ulty and the alumni. Thi will be 
made po ible through the erection 
of the new 2,000,000 tructure. 

The regent have on hand in ac· 
cumulated earning of the present 
Union, hevlin Hall, Dormitories, 
Cafeteria, ervice Enterpri e, and 
a contribution of 100000.00 from 
the Athletic Department, approxi
mately 450,000.00 which lea" 
$650,000.00 to be provided, and 
which the Greater niver ity Cor· 
poration ha undertaken to raise 
through a subscription campaign. 

This is the same Corporation that 
came to the aid of the Uni er ity in 
1922 and 1923 and raised 1,700,-
000.00 for the con truction of the 
Memorial tadium and the orthrop 
Memorial uditorium both of whi h 
have contributed immea urably to 
the welfare of the in titution. . 

The movement for a new nion 
ha been under way since 1936 when 
mor than on hundred tud nt or· 
ganizations petitioned the Pr s id nt 

of the niver ity to pro ide new and 
adequate quarter which would erve 
as the focal point for all extra·cur· 
ricular, cultura~ and ocial activities 
except athletics, and be the center of 
tudent intere t apart from cIa 

room and laboratory. The Board of 
Regent in 1937 approyed the reo 
que t of the student body, ordered 
plans drawn, and located the ite 
for the building just acros Wa h· 
ington venue opposite the or
throp Auditorium, and followed this 
with an application to PW A for 
financial a istance, giving at the 
time the a urance that the Greater 

niversity Corporation would pro· 
vide the nece ary 55 C{, of the co~L 
The federal authorities denied the 
application becau e the Corporation 
could not guarantee the amount 
needed. 

Later, in 1938 ,hen it became 
clear that PW would again allot 
fund to worthy projects, the Board 
of Regents agreed to become the 
guarantor of the 650.000.00 bal· 
ance if the Greater ni\'er-ity Cor
poration in turn would undertake 
to rai e the amount. In other word, 
the Regent have agreed to i~ ue eel" 
tificates of indebtedne s to make the 
contract good wi th th GO\ ernment 
and the orporation in turn pled .... ed 
its willingne s to retire the certifi· 
cate of indebtedn ~ a tJle\ come 
due. . 

The Greater nhersity orpora· 
tion i headed b - the following: 
Edgar F. Zelle, pre ident; rthur E. 
Larkin vi e pre ident; E. . Purd , 
tT a urer and E, B. Pier e, secretaI' ' . 
Other member are Oli er a , 
J arne F. Bell George K. Belden, 
Robert Bezoir, Dr. iIliam F. 
Braa ch Joseph Chapman L D. 

olfman, Georg T. Da ton, John P. 

Devaney_ Dr. George Earl. Walter 
Finke. Edward F. Flynn, Richard L. 
Griggs, Dr. O. J. Hagen, Ivan O. 
Hansen, igmund HaTTi, John M. 
HaITi on. Roger G. Has ett. Charles 
G. Irey, Charle F. Keyes, Horace 
Klein, Edward Leach, John P. Mc· 
Gee, Henry C. Mackall, Manley B. 
Mon en, Arnold 0 ,LeRoy . Page, 
Ben . Palmer. Alfred Pill bury, 
John . Pillsbury, Russell Rathbun, 
1 . Robert Ringdah~ Orren E. af· 
ford , Maurice alisbury, Conrad O. 

elvia, Fred B. nyder. Charles L. 
ommers, I aac . Tate, John L. 

Townley, Arnulf Ueland, Arthur J. 
Walker. Thoma F. Wallace, Her· 
mann Wiecking, Harold E. Wood. 

In the tadium- uditorium cam· 
paign in 1922 and 1923 the Corpora, 
tion ecured the services of Pierce 
and Hedrick to conduct the drive. 
Lyman Pierce. president of the firm, 
i an alumnus of Minnesota, CIas 
of 1892. He will be called upon 
again to direct the new campaign 
which will not be launched, how-eyer. 
until the prin.,. of 1939. 

eedle to ay, there i great 
jubilation on the campus and amona 
re ent graduates who haye felt 0 

keenly the need of tJu ne, building 
and now can glimpse a realization 
of their dreams. 

The pre ent Union buildin a is reo 
membered b , many alumni a the 
former home of the chemi tr ' de
partment. The interior of the build· 
ing wa remodeled for the use of 
tJle Iinnesota nion in 1913. Two 
wing have been added to the tru· 
ture in e that time but the arowth 
of the tudent body ha made it in· 
adequate. The nion is being u ed 
b a greater number of ~ tudents ea h 
ear. 
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Brief Notes From the Campus 

O TE of the happy a pe t of the 
opening of school this fall i 

th r turn of pre ident L. D. off
man to hi office in the admini tra
tion building. Following a year of 
r t and care hi health ha been re-
tored to the point wher he can now 

a_ ume the duties of hi offi e. Dr. 
Guy tanton Ford who s r d a 
a ting president during th ab ence 
of Dr. Coffman has r turned to hi 
de k a D an of the Graduate chool. 

The openina of the new year will 
al 0 be marked by sev ral faculty 
change. ome of the e have been 
announ ed in earlier i u of the 

lumni Weekly and a more ompl te 
Ii t of the change will appear in the 
next i ue of the magazin 

On Leave 

tudy re t and travel will take 
the place of regular cla se for eight 
Univer i ty professors granted ab
bati al furloughs or leave of ab-
ence for the 1938-39 chool year. 

Franci B. Barton, chairman of 
the Roman e language department 
will travel in South America vi it
ing Argentina, Ecuador and oth r 

outh American countrie. He will 
tudy contemporary pani h litera

ture and ob erve South American 
ocial condition . 

Fred L. Kildow, as i tant profe -
or of journalism, will have leave 

of ab en e in the fall quart r to write 
a book on high school journali m 
and to complete work for a master' 
degree. 

tudy of the 0 ial value of art 
will occupy Ruth Raymond, prof -
or of art education, at Pendle Hill 
chool in Philadelphia. 

David M. Robb, a ociate profe -
or of fine art, will Ludy Roman
squ s ulpture of the eleventh cen

tury under Dr. Erwin Panof kyat 
Princeton. 

A trip to Europe to tudy the 
-ritical border area of Central Eu
rope awaits Ri hard Hart horn , a -
o iate profes or of geography-. 

Elmer E. toll, profe sor of Eng
lish, will p nd the y ar in re t and 
tudy. 

Also going to ou th America will 
be Emilio C_ LeFort, assi tant pro-

fe sor of R man language. H 
will,isit hile, P ru, rg ntina and 

rugua t tud Latin m rican 
literature and ulture. 

Elizabeth ardiner, a 
profe or of 0 iol g , intend 
to England to tud)' th d 
ment of tax- upported 
for conval cent are. 

Recreation 

Dr. C. Gilb rt i tant 
director of neral c 11 g and head 
of the niver_ity' ommiLLee on 
training for re ration lead r hip, 
will spend 3 m nth n -t ar in 

a hington. D. ., wntmg a mono-
graph and report to th merican 

outh commis ion on recreation in 
the nited tate. Dr. Wrenn, who 
was one of th m n r pon ible for 
inauguration of a r creation training 
curriculum in th ollege of Educa
tion thi fall, wa cho en becau e of 
hi work in the training for I i ure 
time field. 

New Posts 

J ame H. Felber. for two ear 
dormitory dire tor of the enter for 
Continuation tudy, thi ummer aI
o took over th management of 

the Minne ota nion caf teria, to 
ucce d Mr. Flor n wen on_ 

Dr. Clyde H. Bailey, profe sor of 
agricu ltural bio hemi tr at niver
ity farm, i now vice-dir ctor of the 

Minne ota agricultural exp rim nt 
tation, ucce ding F. W. Peck '12, 

now pre ident of the t. Paul federal 
land bank. 

Leave Ag Campus 

Dr. J- G. Lea h, profe or of plant 
pathology sin e 1920, I ft Septemb r 
1 for the Univer ity of We t Vir
ginia, Morgantown, wh re he has 
been appoint d chi I of the plant 
pa thology departm nt. 

Dr. Lea h ha an ou t tanding re-
ear h re ord in potato di ea e and 

in e ts and th ir contr 1. He i 
credi ted with having d velop d th 
acid mer ury t1' atment for po tatoes. 

For the last two y ar Dr. Leach 

ha b n xp 
th of 

New York 

niversity in 

The Minn , 01a lumni 
ew Y rk \ hieh ha announ d a 

full program for the fall peri d will 
hold a g Hog ther thi aturda at 
whi h the memb f, will Ii ten to th 
broadea t of the Minne ota-Wa hing
ton gam. Mor complete d tail of 
th work program wil I b 
f und I wh r in this i ue. I ve
land alumni ar al 0 planning act iv
it i (or the fa ll and winter ea,on .. 

Meeting 

The llIemb r lumni Ad-
VI ory ommill from all part of 
th tat will m el al their annual 
luncheon in Lh Minne ota Union on 
Friday, 0 tob r 14.. 
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Gophers Open Season Against Washington 

FOR the first time since 1933 the 
por - writing xp r have 

join d with Bernie Bierman in voic
ing a p ~ imi tic note concerning the 
chan e of the Minne ota football 
team in a campaign on the gridir D_ 

Graduation removed the names of 
many Gopher tar from lhe ro Ler 
and th team defending the Big Ten 
title faces a chedule of eighl major 
game _ 

Thi aturday the Gopher open 
the ea on in Memorial tadium 
again t on 01 the toughe t team 
in the ountry, the Huski of the 
Univer. ity of a hington_ Two 

ear acro the finn ota quad went 
through du t torm, moke and a 
hotel fir to defeat a hington at 

eattl , 14. t 7_ ince that day the 
men taught b th former Purdue 
coach, Jimmy Phelan have been 
looking forward to the return en
"a em nL nd Lhey are oIning to 
Minneapolis well prepared to yen 
mailer. with th Gopher_ 

t th time thi i being written 
il i n t y t po- ible lO, Ii t wilh 
certaint · the . larting line-up which 
l\iJl tak th field for Minnesota on 

aturday. There have be n shif 
at vari u. po ition on th var ily 

Ie en in e the op ning da f prac
ti e on eptember 10. 

bou t 70 men reported for the 
practic .e_ ion and on the econd 
da. they ~ cre di ided int quad 
for rimll1age purpo es. nd no 
lime wa wa led in gelling into the 
thick of the heav training to g t the 
team read lor lh major inter ec
tiona I gam 'ith a hinoton. And 
JUSl a week f HOI ing tl1e Wa hingtoll 

ngagemenl the Goph rs will fac 
the ambitiou Cornhusk r of e-
bra ka in Memorial tadium. 

The player have been exhibiting 
a nap and pirit in pra ti e which 
indi ate that win, 10 e or draw, 
Lh will play a determin d game 
again t all oppo ition. Th eterans 
on the fir t quad ar b illg pushed 
by everal fi1'. t y ar m n who are 
anxIOU to a ti 11 during the 
pre ent sea on. 

Barring inj ur betw'een now and 
gam time, lh Min n ola . tarti ng 
ba kfi eld hould includ LaITY Buh-
I r aL fullback, Harold an Ever 

and Wilbur Moore at the halve wiLh 
eitb r eorge Fau t or Phil Belfiori 
geLLing Lh ignal calling a ign
ment. 

Buhler appear to be in uperb 
condiLion a he tarts hi third ear 
a a Goph r. He weighs around 200 
pound and can take hi lurn at half
ba k if the ne es iL)' ari. . Right be
hind him in Lh battle for the full
back job i inrty Chri tian en who 
established him elf a an outstand
ing line-plunger la t sea on as a 
ophomore. A fir t year man, Ed 
teinbauer of Owatonna has jumped 

right into the middle of the fullback 
picture a a r uIt of his perform
an e in pring practice and in the 
arly crimmage e ion till fall. 

Other fullback are Henry Jabbra. 
one of the speedster of the quad, 
and Vincent Lundeen, a ophomore. 

Van Eery and Moore are two 
hard-hittinO' . halfba k ,ho are 
lrong on defen e a well a on at

tack. Moore has been handicapped 
during hi career as a Gopher a a 
re ult of variou injurie. Last year 
he becam highl effective in the 
econd half of the sea on and this 
hould be the big year for thi vet

eran right halfback from ustin. He 
drives into the oppo ition like a 
fullback and he i a con i tent per
former in all departments of play. 

Schedule 

Game at Home 

epl. 2cl, a hington 2.75 
Oct. 1 braska 2.~S 

o t. 8 Purdue 2.75 
Oct. 15 Mi hiO'an 

Hom coming) 2.75 
Ocl. 22 R t Date 

OV. 5 101 a (Dad' Da ,) 2.75 

Games wa 

t. 29 Jortlnfe-Lern 
at Evanston 3.00 

ov. 12 otre Dame 
at outh Bend 3."0 

GV. 19 i on in at ladi on ~.75 

ats in the bowl will b available 
for th a h ingLon and Tebra_ka 
game at 1.10. 

Harold Van Every wa brilliant 
a a ophomore la t ea on when he 
stepped into a regular job at left 
halfback following the 10 s of Andy 

ram through injuries_ He is a 
triple threat performer although last 
year he became b t known for his 
pa ing ability. He ha added a 
litlle weight ince last _ea on now 
weighing about 185_ 

Two fir t year men, George Franck 
of Davenport. Iowa and Bob Paf
frath of Redwood Fall have been 
erving a chief understudies to 

Moore and an E,ery. The e men 
howed up well in the annual pring 

game in the tadium. Franck i the 
peed merchant of the halfbacks and 

he i a good kicker. 
Leland Johnson of adena and 

Harold WrilYhtson of t. Paul both 
have had var ity experience at half
back. Johnson displayed his run
ning ability on variou occa ions la t 
year but his lack of ruggedness was 
a handicap_ He ha overcome that 
to some extent this fall for he ha 
added _everal pound to his weight 
and is in the l70-pound da . 

rightson injured his hip in prac
tice a week auo but hould be avail
able for en-ice once the .eason get 
underway. 

Other who may break into the 
lineup at halfback before the 1938 
eason is oyer are Charles lyre of 
lbert Lea Joe lamnik of urora 
Luart 1acDonald of Shakopee, Har

old Paulson of Hibbing and Gene 
Newton of linneapolis. 

The tartinu line aO'ainst ash-
ington may also be an all-veteran 
ombination. It could include J hn 

Mariucci and Butch a h at the 
ends. in Ped rson and Charley 
Shultz at the tackle , Captain Fran-
i Twedell and Horace Bell at the 

guard., and eilher J hn Kulbit-ki or 
Dan Eb11 r at center. 

Earl Ohlgren, also a letterman_ 
will und ubtedly ~ee _en·i e n the 
fir t game and -four biO' and ran"
sophomores, Bob Bjorcklund of Min
neap lis, Clifford ook of Orr, Bob 
Fit h of t. Loui Park and Bill 
John Oil of la 'l:on have indicated 
the ' are of "aT it)' calibre. One of 
the most aggr s ive memb 1"8 of the 
squad is ilel Eri k on of Duluth, ho 
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i five feet six inches, and weigh 
only 160 pound . He an handle 
either the end or the halfback a· 
signments and i miahty effective for 
hi ize at either post. 

Other veteran tackles in addition 
to the two mentioned are Bob John
on of noka, Wanen Kilbourne of 
t. Paul and Marvin LeVoir of Min

neapoli. The e capable performers 
will ee plenty of ervi e. From the 
re erves and the freshman team of 
la t fall come Syru John on of 
Winona. eil Litman of Minn apo
lis, Carl Magnuson of t. Paul and 

rban Od on of Clark, . D. 
The three veteran guard are Cap

tain Twedell, Hora e Bell and Allen 
Rork. These men all are eniors. 
From the re erve of last ear come 
Kenneth Filbert who broke into the 
line-up la t eason but did not win 
a letter. 

Sophomores 

Out tanding among the newcomers 
i Bill Kuu i to who was an all-city 
election at both tackle and guard 

during his years of high s hool com
petition at Mar hall high school in 
Minneapolis. He i ready for re-
erve service. Other guard candi

date are Gene Flick of Minneapo
Ii , Fritz Grewing of t. Paul, Merle 
Larson of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 
Gordon Pa chka of Watertown, Tom 
Riley of St. Paul Art Rohlen of 
Minneapoli and Don Twedell of 
Austin. 

Dan Elmer and John Kulbit ki 
hould give Minnesota trong center 

play during the current sea on. They 
both are seniors. Other centers are 
Wallace John on of Hopkins, Bob 
Kolliner of tillwater, Hilding Matt
son of Bovey, Mark Moore of Minne
apolis and Elmer Wilke of t. Paul. 

Seventeen of the 20 lettermen on 
the 1938 squad are seniors which 
mean that Minnesota must develop 
a flock of new men of varsity calibre 
during the present season. 

The major share of the punting 
this year will probably be handled 
by Van Every and of cour e he will 
also do onsiderable of th pa sing. 
George Franck is also a highly 
capable kicker and he may do the 
kicking when he is in the game at 
left halfback. There is the pos i
bility that Franck and Van Every 
may be seen in the ba klield at the 
ame time with the latter moving 

over to the right half when Franck 
i sen t into the line-up. 

Tame of Play r 

Bjor klund. Bob 
Cook, Clifford 
Erick on, Melvin 
Fitch, Bob 
John on, illiam E. 
"Mari u i, John 
* la h, George 
*Ohlgren, Earl 

**John on, Bob 
John on, yru 
* *Kilbourne. arren 
Kuu i to, Bill 
*Le oir, Mar in 
Od on, rban 
*Peder on. in 
** chultz_ Charle 

**Bell, Horace 
Filbert. Kenneth 
Flick, Eugene 
Grewing Fritz 
Pa~chka_ Gordon 
Riley, Tom 
* *Rork. nen 
* *Twedell , Franci 

(Capt) 
TwedelL Don 

**Elmer, Dan 
John on, Wallace 
**Kulbit ki, John 
Mall on, Hilding 
Moore Mark 
Wilke, Elmer 

Bartell. John 
Belliori, Phil 
**Fau t, George 
Freeman, Orville 
*Gould, Gorge 
hearer, Jim 

Erick on, Melvin 
Franck, George 
Jamnik, Joe 
John on, Leland 
Ma Donald, Stuart 
**Moore, Wilbur 
Myre, Charle 
Paffrath, Bob 
Paulson, Harold 
lewton, Gene 

*Van Every, Harold 
Wojcik, Ted 
"' Wrightson, Harold 

** Buhler, Larry 
* hri tiansen, Marty 
J abbra, Henry 
Steinbauer, Ed 
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r. on quad Weight 

E D 
1 t 205 
1 t 180 

2nd ' 160 
1 t 190 
1 t 185 

2nd 185 
3rd 175 
2nd 195 

TA KL 
3rd 195 
2nd 195 
3rd 215 
1 t 212 
3rd 210 
1 t 215 

3rd 200 
3rd 225 

G RD 
3rd 195 
2nd 185 
1 t 185 

2nd 225 
2nd 185 
1 t 180 

3rd 210 

3rd 210 
1 t 200 

CE TER 
3rd 195 
1 t 180 

3rd 200 
2nd 190 
2nd ] 80 
3rd 175 

Q RTERBACK 
1 t 180 

3rd 190 
3rd 195 
1 t 170 

3rd 180 
2nd 165 

H LFB CK 
2nd 160 
2nd 165 
1st 180 

2nd 175 
1 t ] 85 

3rd 180 
2nd 165 
1st 175 
1 t l60 
1 t 165 

2nd 185 
3rd ]75 
3rd 185 

F LLBA K 
3rd 200 
2nd 190 
2nd ]80 
1 t ] 95 

Home Town 

Minneapoli 
Orr 

Du luth 
~ l. Loui_ Park 

la) ton 
Eveleth 

Minneapolis 
okato 

Anoka 
Winona 
t. Paul 

Minn apoli 
Minneapoli 

lark •. D. 
Minneapoli 

t. Paul 

kron Ohio 
Minneapoli 
Minneapoli 

t. Paul 
Watertown 

L. Paul 
Eau Claire. Wi . 

Au tin 
u tin 

Minn apoli 
Hopkin 
Virginia 

Bove 
Minneapoli 

t. Paul 

Minneapoli 
Buhl 

Minneapoli 
Mmneapoli 

t. Paul 
Minn apolis 

Duluth 
Da enport, Ia. 

urora 
Wadena 
hakopee 

Au lin 
Albert Lea 

Redwood Fall 
Hibbing 

Minneapoli 
Minnetonka Beach 

l. Paul 
t. Paul 

Windom 
Minn apolis 

Mankato 
Owatonna 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
THE EDITOR 

Visitors Another officer of the T ew York 
alumni unit on the campu thi week 

S MEL. Paquin '94, who for wa Ruth Lampland '28. who is well 
year h3 been one of the execu· known to r ader of thi magazine 

ti, e of the King Feature yndicate through her intere ting column on 
with offi es in e, York City, wa the activitie of individual finne· 
a vi itor in the alumni office on the otans in the ew York area which 
campu this pa t week. Hi on, have appeared from tim to time in 
~amuel ., Jr., and hi daughter, the Alumni eekly. Followinu an 
Jo ephine, have enrolled for work appendectomy in July he came out 
at the Univer ity and he was here to to her home in t. Paul to v' it and 
introduce them to the cene of his to re t. he return to Tew York 
college days. That cene of cour e thi week to resume her dutie in the 
ha changed con iderably since the adverti ing department of chraff!, 
day of h' graduatlon when campu on October 1. he is a member of 
activitie centered in Old Main build· the Board of Governor of the ~1in· 
ing. nesota Alumni Club of Jew York 

Mr. Paquin ha been one of the and has been very active in the 
leader in the Minne ota lumni affairs of the organization. 
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who is also active in the organiza· 
tion, plans to visit Minneapolis and 

t. Paul this fall if hi duties will 
allow him to leave New York. He is 
a member of the taff of the maga· 
zine Product Engineering publi hed 
by the McGraw·Hill Company. 

Medical Alumni 

The Minne ola Medical Alumni a -
ociation will hold its annual busi· 

ne meeting and luncheon at the 
niver it)' Hospital on Friday. Octo

ber 14. The president of the asso
ciation, Dr. Robert L. ilder oi 

Iinneapoli , has appointed Dr. Har· 
old G. Benjamin as chairman of the 
program committee for the clinical 
pre entation at the ho pital on Fri
day morning and the detail of this 
program will be anno.unced later. All 
graduat of the Medical chool are 
invited to attend. 

Study Center Club of ew York City and for the And before quitting the ubject 
pa t 12 year he ha erved a the of Minne otans in Kew York, we 
treasurer of that organization. A must also mention the fact that The Center for Continuation tudy 
year ago he announced that the pre· earlier in the ummer the pr ident announces a fall program of six po t· 
ure of bu in dutie would make of the ew York club, Bill Hoeft, graduate medical cour e. The ub· 

it nec ary for him to hand the job vi ited with Alumni ecretar), E. B. jects are: Diseases of Infancy and 
over to omeone el e. In apprecia· Pierce on the campu. And Bob Childhood. eptember 26 to October 
tion of hi long period of service in Orth. formerly assi tant director of 1, General Medicine. October 10 to 
behaH of the unit, the members of the niversity radio tation WLE. 15 Diseases of the kin. October 31 
the 1 ew York club O'ave a dinner to m'ember 5 and Tuberculo is, 
in hi honor. Tovember IJ to 19. 

nd he is still the trea urer in r------------------, Phy ician will find it to their ad. 
pite of hi resignation and the din· vantage to live at the Center for 

ner in hi honor which wa to mark Continuation tudy where delight-
hi far, II appearance a ao officer. The MINNESOTA ful accommodation ,dll be found. 
The members coaxed him into con- ALUMNI WEEKLY Member of physicians famili may 
tinuing a the official treasurer while accompany them and stay at the 
delegating the routine dutie to a . Publish~d by Center for the same living rate. 
sistants. in the pa t the faculties will be 

Ju t recently, King Feature yn· The General Alumni Association of the recruited from the taff of the Medi. 
dicate e tablished a Re earch Depart- University of Minn~sota cal choo1. Mayo Foundation and 
ment to make an exhau live survey William S. Gibson '27, Editor and Business member of the Jlvlinnesota tate 
and study of the production prob- Manager 1edical OClaOon. In addition 
lem and featur requirements of all Vera Schwenk 36 Assistant di tinguished clinician from other 
daily and Sunday n wspapers pub. centers w.ill lead discussion. Among 
Ii hed in this country. Mr. Paquin, others Dr. Curtice Ros er. Profes-
who is recognized as one of Alner- Vol. 38 Sept. 24. 1938 No.3 or of Pro tology, Ba ,lor ni"er. 
ica's greatest editorial and mechan· _it '. Dalla~. Texa. Dr. Hobart 
ical newspaper teclmicians, has be n Reimann. Ma"ee Profe sor of Prac. 
nam d director of th new depart. Is ued on aturday of each week during tice of Medicine and linical Medi-
ment. the regular ession, from eptember to cine, J effer'on Medical College, 

H ha held position on editorial June, and monthly during July and ugu t. Philadelphia. Penns lvania Dr. 
Entered as second class matter at the post Ll d G L' b f h staff ranging from reporter to 1 ~ 0 r • eWIS. men1 er 0 t e ~ office at Minneapo is, "lion. 

editor· in-chief. For several y ar he r 100'r taff of John Hopkin Ho· 
supervi ed large. cal production of OFFICER pital will appear on the programs. 
engraving, stereotyp mats and color Phy-icians planning to attend 

H . . d DR. ERLING . PL TOO '20Md .. President h Id k tl . . I printing. e IS r CO"D)ze as an X· ou rna -e lelr reservatIOn ear 
pert in all matter' that relat to new BENJAMIN W. PALMER 'llL ice·President a enrollment in each ourse i 
coverage and production . THO. F. WALLACE '93 '95L ... Treasurer limited. 

E. n. PIERCE '04 Executive ecretary 
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Speaking of Alumnae 
By VERA SCHWENK. '36 

I T'S really much b tler than lad
din and His Wonderful Lamp. 

That i , traveling on an Ea t India
bound freighter. Philli Frederick 
'31A, now living in Oakland, Cal
ifornia, sailed last December with 
a mall party enroute to the Far 
East. They stopped first at th 
Australian coast, then went on to 
Singapore. In Angkor, photograph 
were taken of the hidden temples, to 
be shown in th Boston Museum of 
Fine Arts. The party was witness 
to the funeral ceremonies for a Budd
hi t prie t: shadow dances at mid
night, feasting, the Royal Dancers 
of Cambodia. These last are a group 
of 500 native dancers who. perform 
at certain religious ceremonies, or 
for di tinguished vi itors. On this 
occasion, only fifteen white people 
were there to witness the remarkable 
spectacle. After further visits to the 
Dutch East Indies, the Sulu I lands, 
Hongkong and the Philippines, Miss 
Frederick returned to. America and 
present-day reality. 

Ship Ahoy! 
And now that we've brought Mi 

Frederick safely home again we'll 
accompany Elsa Ueland '09A, and 
her companiDn in an ex ur ion 
through the Orient. Miss eland 
sailed frDm New York on July 8 fOf 
Holland, fwm there thrDugh the 
Mediterranean and the Suez Canal 
to Singapore. They were scheduled 
to reach Batavia September 2, and 
planned to make a geographi al tour 
in Java, Bali and Sumatra. Th y plan 
to fly to Penang, Bankok; .from th~r 
an excusion by elephant 1 to bnng 
them to Angkor and PhODm Bak
hang; by plane again to Rangoon 
and Calcutta, and from there to. 
Darjeeling fDr a look at Mt. Ever
est. FrDm Calcutta they ar plan
ninO" to make further trips into Ind ia 
ana" Persia, but India will b head
quarter until OcLober. Th n, pro
ceeding we t, in a leisurely, ay Lh y 
will go through Persia, ~esop~
tamia and Palestine, they WIll saIl 
fro.m Haifa and arri e in ew York 
in time for Christma . 

In such a way do s Miss Ueland 
prepare herself for work: he is pre -

ident Df Carson College for Girl, 
in Flourtown, P nn lvania. and 
make u e of her travel for re rea
tion and information imultaneou Iy. 

Short but nappJ' 

Laura hafer ThompsDn '98 , 
Minnesota Alumnae carre pond nt, 
organized and condu ted the 1938 
Can ervation Cara an through the 
nDrthern woods to. the Canadian 
border. The trip wa made by char
tered bu and private car, and has 
be orne an annual outing pDnsqred 
by the Womens Club of MinneapD
Ii. High lights of the tfip were a 
visit to the bo ho.od home of CDlonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh, a tour of the 
ten islands belDnging to the tate 
Teachers College at St. CIDud (per
sonally condu ted by Mr. George A. 

elke, president of the cDllege), a 
trip through a pap r mill and wo.od 
working plant at Cloquet, a program 
in the GeDrge Washington Memorial 
Forest (a project Df the Minne ota 
FederatiDn of Womens Club), and 
a tD,P at Grand Portage, aIde t hi -
tDrical town in the state. 

An Idea Carried Out 

When Julia Fillmore Harris '00 , 
was an instructor on the staff of 
East High in MinneapD]is, she \ as 
oppressed b the lack Df sun and 
ventilation, and after a few year 
left for Florida with an idea. Out 
of this idea grew a definite plan 
and it wasn't long until a building 
wa the first Lanajbl re ult. It is 

Alumna e Club 
Dr. George Edgar Vincent, for· 

mer president 0/ the University, 
will be the guest 0/ honor at a lea 
to be given by the Minnesota Alum
nae CLltb ill Shev!.i It fl aU on til e 
afternoon 0/ OClober 14. This oc
casion will open the program 0/ ac· 
tivities 0/ lil club for (he fall and 
winter season. Following Ihe lea 
the annual Homecoming Dinner will 
be held in lhe main ballroom of the 
Minnesota Union at which Dr. Vin
cent wilL be th e speaker. Jl1 rs. 
Frank {fl. ffI arrell i president of 
the Minnesota Alumnae CLub for 
the current year. 

THE Ml ' NEson L MNI WEEKL\ 

built n Bi cayne Bay in Miami 
and is a school for girl who ar 
n l w II. H re they tudy aJld plan 
in the open air and spend many 
hour dailv on th bah. IdDm 
d a _ t~d nt n ed to return a 

cond y ar a the health program 
i uch that th ar u ually Dm
pletely recov r d wh n the chool 

Mis Harri tab
he call an "annex" 

La her s hDDl, tl1i to be at Hender-
on ville, OIth arolina, where there 

lot of un hine tDD, but Ie 
mosqllit and heat in eptember 
and June. Here the cla e meet for 
the e t\ a month of the year, and 
Mi Harri is cDnvinced thaL h 
has fDund the perf ct solution lo an 
old prDblem. Wouldn't we like lo 
send a few dDzen of Dur under
pri il ged youngsters from icy Min
ne ota for a few month in un hine 
and fre h air in the unny outh, 
under the ex ell nt are Df Mi 
Harri and her taff! 

What the Coeds are Doing 

What? Co d when ummer chDol 
is over and the fall lerm ha nol 
begun? Oh ye. The nur e are 
there the year round. Your cor
respondent wa a privil ged dinner 
gue t in the ur e Hall dining room 
one day la t week, and aw a few 
Df the things thaL help to. mak the 
wheels go round in Univer ity Ho -
pita!. ur e and doctor have su h 
hart vacations lhat we never even 

know about it. The go. throucrh the 
year, ven during their trammg 
peri d, \VOJ-king on full chedlll , 
and studying too. Their i a pro
f sian thaL knows no. rest and ha 
no mercy fDr it member. If pe pie 
would conveni nll put off beillg ill 
and ha ing babie and havi ng Lon-
iis oul and ding for three months 

every summer, it would be a differ
nt maller. But as it is, Lhe medi al 

group is the one which make~ Uni
versity lire a twelv -month affair. 

But speaking Df the ur es Hall 
and it occupants. B side the rDoms 

f ll1 slud nt .1111rSeS and the pecial 
wing for the uperviso,f, ther are 
recreaLion room. On is a large 
hall-lik affair with a large fir , pIa e 
at each end (they burn, too) , a 
grand pian , and D larg phono
graph. Y s, u'v gu d it, it's 
u d for dan ing and parti s. Th n 
lhere j a 10 el large ioung ro.om, 
which is esp cially use rul at tea
tim on pial a casion . 
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Minnesota Books and Authors 

Former Minne otan Franri. Lee 
J aqu s, ta II member {the m ri
ran Mu. urn of "\atural Hi lory, i 
Lh iLlu,;trator [" anoe ountry," 
the b ok 'Hillen by hi wife, FIor
I nee Page Jaque, ,~hi h i to. b 
published eptember 30 by tlJe ni
,er-it} of Minne ota Pre 

-. anoe Country" i the , eeond 
publication from thi pre_ to arry 
ilIu tration by Jaqu . who i rank
pd with Frank B n on and Allen 
Brook a a painter of , ild bird_. 
" The Bird of l\linne ola," b Dr. 
Thoma . Roberts, director of the 
Lni,er, ity of }Iinn ota _ atural Hi -
tOT) Mu eum. contain eight Jaque 
hird p rtrails in olor. 

Ithough Mr. and Mr . Jaqu ar 
offi iaIl), "at home" \\ hen th y re
turn to their ew York apartment 
from \\ id and frequent tra\el, lr. 
Jaque Lill aIL Minne ota "my 
. tate."' It i mor than fourte n year 
... ince he w nt ho.m on ,ening 
[rom hi \\ ork in the ph to- ngra -
ing department of the Duluth- 'ew -
Tribun to find a m s aae from Dr. 
Frank \1. hapman of th m riean 

111;.elll11 of atural Hi tor), a king 
him to com t \" York a, a mem
l)('r uf th talI de ignina habitat 
group::-. 

in e thai lime 1r. Jaque, ha 
done mo I of the bird habitat group 
in lh l\lu, um, tra, ling from th 

reti 10 th outh ea for material. 
He i now \\ orking in th ,,' hitne 
Hall of outh Pacifi. Bird .... a new 
win'" of the Iuseum. 

• 
~ ince h was a bo , fa einat d b 

th wild ducks and geese of the ric 
lake, he ir led on deer hunting 
lript' from hi , h me at itkin, ~lin
n _ola, Fran i L e Jaqu ha" been 
painting birds. A a 'outh. h et 
up a taxidermist' shop in itl in, 
and for hi ill u tration for "Fi ld 
and tr am" traded a II" "P Ilden ' C 

('our::-e in illu trating. ecolld en
lhu ia, m, for locomolive-, got him a 
job a fir man {or a few 111 nths on 
th Duluth 1, abi and Jr n Range 
and the Duluth and Iron Ran'" 
Rai lroads. H aw the bord r::- of 
th rr " head " ild roes from his 
cab. and plann d his firs t trip in to 

nder the Cliff of Crooked Lake 
FRO'I hQ E ... A:\OE OU;\,TRY" 

the onoe country in 1914. 
,,-hen he had returned from 

Franc in the World ar and "a 
"orking a a conunercial arti t in 
Duluth, he made e\eral more trip 
into the rrowhead and helped to 
make map of lh region. 

• 

UNIVERSITY OF 

MINNESOTA 

~ PRESS 

• 
New Books 

CANOE COUNTRY. By Flor
ence Page Jaques. Illustrated 
by Francis Lee Jaques. To be 
published Sept. 30. $2.50 

THE EFFECT OF PRAISE 
AND COMPETITION ON 
THE PERSISTING BEHAV
IOR OF KINDERGARTEN 
CHILDREN. By Theta Holmes 
Wolf. $2.00 

THE EFFECT OF CERTAIN 
F ACTORS UPON THE FRE
QUENCY OF RESUMPTION 
OF INTERRUPTED ACTIVI· 
TIES. By Evelyn Katz. Pa
per covers. $1.50 

Book lliu t rated 
b Jaques 

THE B I R D S 0 F MINNE
SOTA. By Thomas S. Rob
erts. 2 vols. 1,568 pages. 
Quarto. 612 illus. 92 color 
plates. 

Pigskin binding, $25.09 
Cloth binding, $15.00 

BIRD PORTRAITS IN COL· 
OR. 92 beautiful plates. With 
facing text. Quarto. Cloth 
binding. $3.50 

295 AMERICAN BIRDS. The 
same 92 plates, without text. 
Spiral binding. $2.00 

• 
Order Forrn 

The Universlly of Minnesota Press, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

o Please send me, postpaid, the 
books checked above. Remiltance 
enclosed. 

o Please send more information 
about the books checked above. 

Name ...... .. ................. .... ...... ................. . 

Address .. ........................................ .. 

.... . .......................................... . ... n •••••••••• 
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New York Club Plans Fall Meetings 

OFF to an early start, the 1938-39 
season for Minnesotans in Man

hattan promises to be an active one_ 
Already the New York unit of the 
alumni association, through its new 
officers, is completing plan for a 
" listening-in" party on September 
24th at which a play-by-play ac
count of the Minne ota-Wa hington 
game will be broadcast 

• 
The gathering will be held in the 
orlh ballroom of the Hotel ew 

Yorker, and members of the associa
tion and their guests will assemble 
there at 3 :00 p_m_ (KDT) on the 
afternoon of the game_ Prior to the 
broadcast, an "intro,duction" com
mittee will endeavor to make the 
newly arrived member of recent 
clas e feel thoroughly at home, and 
a program of football songs and 
cheers is also scheduled. 

• 
Arrangements have been made to 

accommodate 400 guests and, becau e 
of the intense interest in this crucial 
opening game, a capaci ty crowd is 
expected. In addition to alumni from 
Manhattan proper, many will com
mute or drive in from the surround
ing suburbs, and, for the lauer, park
ing facilities adjacent to the hotel 
will be available_ 

Early "arrivers" are invited to at
tend an informal luncheon meeting 
0.£ the executive committee and board 
of governors at 1 :30 p.m. in the 
New Yorker's Terrace room, where 
they will be entertained by the ho
tel's elaborate ice show. Many of 
the late "stayers" will doubtless band 
together for cocktails and dinner
dancing after the broadcast. 

• 
Thus, with all these opprutunities 

for group expression of the famous 
Minnesota " football spirit," chances 
are there will be no other place out
side of the Twin Cities where, on 
that day, the Rouser will be heard 
more lo.udly and more often than at 
the corner of Eighth avenue and 
Thirty-Fourth street in old Manhat
tan_ 

As the first gathering to be held 
since adoption of a new constitution 
last spring by the New York unit, 

the listening-in party will al 0 be the 
first general meeting pon ored and 
planned by the new officers o.f the 
association. 

Principal changes in the con titu
tion include enlargement of th 
board of governor to 18 member , 
so that there is now repre entation 
of more classes in the arganization, 
and provision for an executi com· 
mittee to handle th a ociation' 
affair between meeting of the 
board. The five oill ers of th a 0-

ciation, who also. comprise the execu
tive commitLee, are elected by the 
board from among it member. A 
list of those serving on the new 
board appears on this page. 

New Officers 

New president is Bill Hoeft '32A, 
youngest and one of the most earnest 
fello.ws elected to the po l in the his
tory of the as ociation. Sig Hagen 
'15A, long-time secretary and tradi
tional "spark plug" of the group, 
assumes a Ie strenuous but no less 
important role a fir t vice president 

and chairman of the membership 
committe. Doug Hughe '22B, al
way in the Lhick of things Minn -
olan, be me the new econd vice 

pr id nt. Mary Jane Grimes 30A, 
one of the younger and harder-work
ing alumnae, ta kle the job o.f e e -
utiv ecre lary ... in which po ilion 
all of the clerical work, among 
countle s other chores, i no\\' con
centrated. And am Paquin ' l,A, 
veteran of innumerable balance-sheet 
worrie , con tinues a treasurer. 

• 
The first board meeling of !.he new 

ea on wa held ugu t 17_ General 
plan for th year were outlined and 
Mar h Crowl y '28B .. , was named 
chairman of the "Ii tening-in" party 
to work with Bob Orth '31E, general 
program ahairman. A tenlative line
up of other major committees was 
discu sed and the chairmen of the e 
will be named at th eptember 24th 
joint meting of the executive com
mittee and board. 

Officers of New York Club 
President-William F. Hoeft '32A, 87 Hudson Road , Bellero e, L. 1., 

. Y-
1st Vice President- igurd Hagen ' ISA , 122 East 42nd St., New 

York. 
2nd Vice President- Douglas Hughes '22B, 8721 Narrows Ave._ 

Brooklyn. 
Executive Secretary-Mary Jane Grime '31A, 17 We t 73rd St., 

ew York. 
Treasurer-S. S. Paquin '94A, 235 W. 405th St., ew York. 

Dr. A. Louis Hauser '21Md, 80 Macdougal t., New York; Dr. 
Harold S. Woodruff '18DDS, 9 Rockefeller Plaza, New York; Mrs. 
W. B. Gullette (Ethel Mae Bishop) '31A, 779 Riverside Drive, ew 
York; Mrs. Carl Francis (Ingred Nis en) '17, 8801 hore Road, 
Brooklyn; L. Arnold Frye '07A, 49 Wall St., ew York; Carl W. 
Painter 'ISA, 15 Broad St., New York ; Marshall 0_ Crowley '28B. ., 
General Electric Contracts Corp., 570 Lexington Ave. , New York. 
Robert W. Orth '34E, 415 W. 23rd St., New Y o.rk; George Lamb 
'22A, 2 W. 45th St., New York; Harvey Hoshour ' l4.L, Am. Tel. & 
Tel., 195 Broadway, New York; Thomas Phelps '23A, 1 Wall Stre t, 
New York; Ruth Lampland, 4.00 K 52nd t., New York; Mrs. 
William H. CrawfOl·d (Jane Ford) '30, 81 Buena Vista Drive, 
Dobbs Ferry, New York. 

Official mailing address, P. O. Box 308 Grand Central Annex, 
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Manhattan Minnesotans 
By RUTI-! LAMPLA D '28 

TOM Phelp , who preceded Har· 
vey Ho hour in the pre idency of 

th A ociation and ha long been 
admired for hi diploma y and or· 
ganizing ability there and in hi pro· 
fe i naI a tiviti a welL mo ed to 
a new po t eptember L He then 
Lecame a g neral partner in the 
well·known Wall treet brokerage 
hou e of Fran i I. DuPont and Co. 
For th pa t t\\'o year he ha been 
editor of Barron , the national finan· 
cial weekly, a po ilion to which he 
\\'a advan ed follo.wing his thorough 
work a head of the a hington Bu· 
reau of the Wall treel J oumal. 
Married 

Johnn Broderick. bond editor of 
the all tr el J urnal, urpri ed 
many of hi friend In ' ew ork 
and e1 ewhere by uddenl ' marry· 
ing hi childhood sweetheart, Lucile 
Kern, while on hi a ation in Min· 
neapoli thi arly ummer. The 
now are at home on Willow treet, 
Brooklyn. Th ir ummer travels 1Jo 
date have included two trip to Can· 
ada. 0 iation member will be 
glad to knOl that he. too. i a Min· 
n otan. and I ill weI orne her into 
our mid t. 
Toured Abroad 

The Harve Ho. hour pent a 
month vacation in England arl 
thi_ ummer. (He retired as our 
v lued pre ident of the ew York 
Alumni a iation at the Board of 
Go ernors final meting for the year, 
held at their delightful ho.me in 
Bronxville.) 

The Carl Painters spent the sum· 
mer in candinavia. His many terms 
a member of the Board of Gover· 
nors and Officer of the As 0 iation 
ha e helped mat rially to keep Asso· 
cia tion activities alive. 

J. D. Holzermann of Minneapoli , 
formerly Qne of the j ew ark alumni 
group, stopp d jn Manhattan with 
hi bride on hi way to Europe this 
summ r. 
R llLTned from Bermuda 

Among th Bermuda acation r 
ft m the e\ York alumni ar Mr. 
and Mr . Jack King, formerly of our 
a a iation but r entl mo.ved to 
Philadelphia subsequ nt to his tran . 
fer to the A. T. and T. office in that 

, city. 

Well Covered 
Levon West '24 (or I an Dmitri, 

a he i now rna t popularly known 
through hi remarkable color photo. 
graphs on aturday Evening Po t 
cover and double pread and in 
orne of the leading full page color 

adverti ements of magazine today 
i now in Texa and 1exico on a 
commi ion for the Po t. . . . You 
may have een one of his most recent 
co er - the unu ual photograph of 
the baby on the Po t of Augu t 27. 
. . . Even ociety editor quote hi 
word when he compares a popular 
debutant of last sea on to the star of 
"1 Married an All<>el." 0 greatly 
ha his popular renown <Tro.wn a a 
connoi eur of thing beautifuL 

Minne ota Revisited 
Among the mlln)' ' ew York alum· 

ni who return to linne ota during 
ummer or fall vacation from time 

to time and ha e done 0. this year 
are Margaret Kaine '27, I ho visited 
her iter and brother·in·la, the 
Ra mond callen of 1inneapolis. 
and their children, in early ugu t; 
and Helen McGralh '26, who wa in 

tillwater until about Labor Day. 
con vale cing beautifully from an ap· 
pend tomy. 

Margaret i administrator of 
Brooklyn Di tri t 72 of the New 

ark it ·Department of Public 
elIare. and ha some 8,000 fam· 

ilie dependent on relief under her 
upervi ion, with a ~ tafI of over 250 

to tak care of things. e liv at 
5 Pro pe t Place, in Tudor Cit 
1anhattan. 

Helen goe back to her ,ark a 
styli t in the cele Dil-ision 0.£ the 
E. 1. Dupont. emour Co., in the 
Empire tat Building. Her home 
addre s in lew York i 121 East 31 

treet ianhattan. 

lew Haven to Moorhead 
Paul the junior Hag n. will en· 

roll at tat Teach rs' College in 
Moorhead, Minne ota, thi fall. 

Pri::e·WinniTlg Archite t 
We hand the palm for re ent ar· 

hite tural eminence to Ed, in Max· 
well Lo '20 rchit ture, of 11 
M adow A e., Bronxville, who , on 
the 1937 House Beautiful (ma<>a· 

53 

zine) mall Hou e Competition, first 
prize- 500. His wa the be t house 
of 6 to 9 room built ea t of the 
Mississippi, submitted in thi~ com· 
petition. And the thing that hit our 
practical eye wa that he built the 
house \ ith provisions for future ex· 
pan ion, hut to tand a present car· 
rying charge of no more than the 
rental of a ' ew York City apart· 
ment. 

An illu tration of the house wa 
hown in the Feb., 1938, House 

BeautifuL It i the home of Mi
Maraaret M. Cargill on Dogwood 
Lane, Xe\\' Canaan Conn. 

ince leavino- Minnesota Mr. Loye 
ha made a name for him elf in many 
place and many fields: de igninu 

everything from uniyersity bnilding 
to ga oline ervice lations, from 
bank. office and government build· 
ing- to theater-. churches and ho pi
tal, not to peak of beautiful re i· 
denc . After receiving hi Master of 

rchitecture from Harvard in 1922, 
he was a fin ali t in the American 

cademy in the Rome Competition, 
and took 18 month' travel and study 
in Europe. And hi profe ional hi . 
tory. with eminent firms in New York 
and London including arren and 
Wetmore. and lork and awyer in 

ew York and ir John Burnet and 
Partners in London. is an impr -iYe 
one. Thi i hi econd Hou e Beau· 
tiful all-ard the fir t , as third place 
(first Honorable 1ention) in that 
maaazine's 1936 mall House Com· 
petition. 

Mr . Loye is Laura Peck, Minne· 
ota '2l. 

Another Loye, '0 Relation to Myrna 

Hollywood claim his brother. 
Donald P. Loye, Minne ota '16. who 
i a ound eno-ineer there with E. R. 
P. 1. (Electrical Research Products, 
a divi ion of We tern Electric). He 
ha been there for over five 'ear_, 
ince he left New York, where he 

was a sociated with T. and T. 

Another Architect-in Boston This 
Time 

Walter Huchthau en '27, whom 
graduates in the clas es of the late 
20's. will remember. has a position 
at the Bo ton Ma s.) Iu.eum 

hool which h took follol ing hi 
, ark in the ar hitectural department 
of Rensselaer Pol technic Institute at 
Troy, New York. His former chief 
at Rens elaer. Ralph Gulley, gave u 
this nel ~. 



Art Gallery Announces Exhibit 
The niversity Gallery' contribu

tion for the month of 0 Lober is the 
show~ng 0.£ oils, watercolors, ana 
drawmg of Karl chmidt-Rottluff 
which officially opens the sea on on 
September 20th, remaining on di
play through October 23rd. Alum
ni would find iL very educational to 
pay frequent vi it Lo the Univer ity 
Gallery. It i one means of con· 
tinuing one's education even when 
out of chool. 

Of interest, too, is the announce
ment of the personal appearance of 
Mr. Thomas Wilfred and hi Clavi
lux on Octo,ber 13th in Northrop 
auditorium. Mr_ Wilfred will aive 
a lecture-recital during the Co~vo
cation hour at 11 :30 and at 8: 15 
in the evening he will give a special 
color organ recital which will be 
open, without charge, to the pub
lic_ There will be a two day engage
ment of the Red Gate Shado,w Play
ers October 25th and 26th_ The 
Red Gale Players are scheduled for 
the Mu ic Auditorium Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 :30 and 
Wednesday evening at 8:15. 

The works of Karl Schmidt-Rott
luff, which will hang in the main 
gallery, fourth floor of Torthro,p 
auditorium, have but recently come 
to America from Germany where 
all modern art ha witnessed a 
severe set-back under Hitler. Al
though having been shown in the 
West, this is the fir t sched uled ex
hibition 0.£ his works in the Mid
west. Schmidt-Rottluff is looked up
on as the mo t consistent and p r
haps one of the mo t powerful paint
ers of the early group of German 
expres ioni ts. He paints in a major 
key of strong reds, blacks, blues and 
yellows. His figures are outlined 
with heavy angular contours whi h 
seem derived from the leads of 
stained glass or 15th century wood
cuts, a technique which chmidt
Rottluff employs very u cessfully 
in his mosaics and wo.odcuts. 

Thomas Wilfred's "concert in 
color" i a campus event to look 
forward to with much interest. Mr. 
Wilfred invented the color-organ Lo 
play o.mpo itions in colored lights 
which blend upon a specially con
stru ted screen making large ab-
tract design's. Scores of search

lights, t at all angles, with many 
complex lenses, are arranged in a 

baLtery behind a Lranslucent ilk 
screen which ha been treated with 
gelatin. During a concert, Mr. il· 
fred works numerous switches, lev
er, rheo tat, pedal and bulLon. 
reading from a pecial tran crip
tion the core of hi own composi
tion. 

When Pauline BenLon, founder of 
lhe Red Gal hadow PIa er , brings 
her troupe to the Univer ity for th ir 
two day enaagemen~, Minne otans 
will have an opportunity to. see the 
individual who ha b n referred 
to a the _a iour of th art of the 
Chinese hadow play, an art which 
ha been on the wane to u h an 
extent a to be in danger of being 
10 t completely. The hine e shad
o.w play with its brilliantly hued 
figure and tage elting had been 
practiced in China g n rations be
fore Chri t. 

Brief Notes About 
Minnesota Alumni 
12,000 Minnesotans read this de
partment each week for news of 

friends of College days. 

- 1887-
Major 10hn B. Hawl y '87A, was 

awarded the honorary degree of Do -
L r of cience by Texa Christian 

Diver ity horLly befo.r the end of 
the school year in June. Major Haw
I y received his Ma tel' of cience 
degree at Texas Chri tian and i a 
lecturer on the taff Lhere. 

-1892-
James W. Paul '92D, who retired 

from acti e practi e in 1933, died 
in Minneapolis recently. He wa 78 
year old aL Lh L.im of his deaLh, is 
urvived by hi wif, a on and a 

daughter. Dr. Paul had been a den· 
Li t in Minn apolis the en Lire 40 
years since hi graduation from Min
ne o,ta. 

- J898-
A leLter from M. J. Luby '98A, 

'02L, tells of the death of John E. 
Hodgson '9SA, '96Gr. Mr. Lllby and 
Mr. Hodg on boLh work d Lheir way 
through the University, the former 
by delivering daily papers, the lalLer 
by work a me enger and offi e bo 
fo.r Minn apoli grain brok rs. Mr. 

THE MINNESOTA LUMNI WEEKLY 

Luby' leller am from pokane. 
\. a hingLon, wher h has law offices 
on Ihe e en Lh fl f lh Hullon 
Building. 

-1899-
A. W. ha\ '99Md, formerly 

Buhl, Minne oLa, after a year vaca
lion in unny alifoxnia, ha moved 
L irginia, Minne ota, where h 
will onLinu Lo practice medi ine. 

-1901-
H. hn ider 'OlMd, of 0, a-

tonna Minne ota, di d May 7, 1938. 
Dr. chneider had pracliced for 
many year at Jordan, Minn oLa. 
unlil he wa forced to retire becau 
of ill health in 1934. 

-1903-
Charle M. McConn 03A, '04Gr. 

for the la t fifteen years d an of 
Lehigh ollege, ew York niver
ity ha been named d an of Wa h-

ingL n qual' College, ew York 
niver ity. 
E. C. RobiL hek '03Md. and Mr . 

Robit hek, of Minneapoli , aU nded 
Lhe meting of th American Medical 

ociation in an Franei co in Lhe 
early umm r. On their return Lrip 
Lhey traveled through th Canadian 
Ro. kies, stopping for a horL visit at 
Banff and Lake Loui e. 

-1906-
A member of a niver ity-minded 

family died at his home T c nll : 
Magnu H. gam '06A, for th I a_t 
22 ears a Minneapolis re id nt, wa 
one of three graduat in one famil , 
Oliver ygarn '08A, Hving in an 
J e. California, and Edwin gam 
'02L. of Minn apoli, be ide Mr. 
Aygarn \ ife, daughter, i ler, and 
anoLher broth T, urvive. 

-1913-
John H. Park I' 13 g, ha made 

a name and plae fo.r him elf in na
Li onal and inL mational plant bre d
ing circle. Dr. Parker, unLil now, 
for 21 years working full tim on the 
fa uhy of Kan a tate ollege, ha 
redu d that time by half. in order 
L be able to sp nd more time in 
dir ting th fi ld wo.rk of the ouLh
wesL Wheat Improv ment a sociaL ion. 

ev ral new wheat developed in 
Kan a ar th dir ct r uIt of Dr. 
Park r' lIort, and a n w swe t 
orghum ha aLo r ulted from his 

work. He i a freqll nl contribu Lor 
Lo Lrad journa 1 and farm n ws
pap rs, has publi hed t chnical pa
p r o.n plant br ding, cli ea e re
sisLance, in cl re j Lan e and r lat d 
subj cL in ienLific j urna! and in 
sLat and f deral bulleLins. Mrs. Par-
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kef i th form r Marjori Mar h· 
lank '16 g. The Park r. hom 
in Manhall n, 

- 1914-
Elm r W. 10hn. on ']4E, 

prof r of electric pow r 
ing at tb niver it , i o·author 
of the third in a erie of book pub· 
Ii h d by the am author. John 
L Br -ant and Loy t averley, 

colleague f Profes or John on. are 
the olh r two ol1aborator of the 
worK. 

-]919-
few month ago Rudolph J. EI· 

-tad 19K be arne gen ral manager, 
and as i tant to the vicf"pre ident of 
lh liyer Iron Mining Cornpan in 
Duluth. Mr. Elstad'. Duluth addr 
i 3516 East Third treel. 

L . V bIen '190, of e\ York 
helped in the r c ption of gue ts 
wh n hi parent-, Reverend and 'iT. 

igrud OLen of Minneapoli cele· 
brated their g Iden wedding ulis 
ummer. I 0 at the reception were 

the grandchildr n Emily ehlen 
'35Ed. and John eblen '39B, a a 
part f many relati"e and fri nd 
who parti ipated in Lhe e\-enL 

- 1921-

herman John on '24 .,., '26Gr, 
of Wa hington, D. c., has been made 
head of the D partm nt of Land 
Managemen t in the Bureau f gri. 
'ullural OIlOD1i s. Mr. and Mr. 
John n (Eve! 11 H din 2-1. g , 
mak th ir home in a hington. 

R. Loui. Bevan '24E, has been 
located in Kilgore, T xa , wh re his 
oIE ar in th Po t Ofli 
Building. 

Mr. and Mrs. G or'" omell 

(] 0 ephine un dean '24A) , announce 
the birth 01 a baby boy on July 19. 
Thi i th ir th ird child; Paula 

ynne and Peter Haviland have 
b n on the cene ere thi. The Cor· 
nell' home i at 72 Greenacres ve· 

rar dale 'ew ork. 
- ]925-

Le i terhu '25Ed, wa elected 
pr ident of the alumni as ociation 

f ' orth High, Minneapoli at their 
Jun lection. Mr. O. terhu teach 
at Roo e\ elt Hiah, Minneapol' . 

- 1926-
Lowell nd r on '26E. form· 

erly in chene tady . • ' ew York, ha 
been tran ferred b the General Elec· 
tric Company to their office at 
Loui ville, Kentucky. 

-1928-
William Pettijohn '28 . takes the 

prize thi week for long di tan e 
travel to take hi work. He icon· 
, ulting geologi t with the Rhod ian 

ele tion Tru l ompany Limited, 
and j lalioned at I\dola. Xorthern 
Rhod ia, outh frica. 

Robert F. Fulton '28Ex. lieutenant 
in tJl nited tate army air corp, 
has been tran ferred to California 
Irom Randolph Field, Texa, to at· 
tend the California In titute of Tech· 
noJog for one year a a po t grad· 
uate student in meteorology. Hi 
pr ent addre i 2136 an Pa qual. 
Pa adena alifornia. 

Patri ia e~tlake '37Ex. and Rich· 
ard . WortJuna 28A, were married 
in Minneapoli thi ummer. 1i 
W tJak i a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, 1r. orthing is a 
member of lpha Delta Phi. 

I 0 married recently wa 1ar· 
hall O. Crowle '28B. in ew York. 

His new home addr i 110·31 
eventy·third Road, FOJ:e t Hill. 

Long I land. 
-1929-

On ugust 20 George E. MacKin· 
non 29L, wa married to Elizabeth 
Da i of t rrs, onne ti ut at the 
bride' home. Mi Davis is a ond· 
uate of milh College. 

Kenneth R. Well 29B, i di trict 
repr entative for th C. 1. T. Cor· 
porali n with oJ:li in D troit, 
Michigan. His Delroit r idence ad· 

CONSTANT COURTESY A great f ac-
1.0 ,. In the c o ntinued improve m e nt of 
t e lephone serv ice is t.he sp irit 
of servic e tha t has become a 
trad it ion among t e le phone 
m e n a nd wom e n . Courtesy 
a nd e fficiency a re importa nt 
word s In t.h e Be ll Syste m . 

BEll TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
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dre i 5551 Ken ington Road. 
The marriage of Dorothy Camp. 

bell '29 g. to Gordon Ele i took 
place in Minneapoli recently. Their 
honeymoon took them through north· 
ern Mione ota. 

head of ilie te t and re earch 
divi ion of Lhe nited tat depart· 
ment of labor in Wa hin!rton. Bea· 
trice Dvorak '29 . '30Gr, vi ited in 
1inneapoli thi ummer. :\lis 

Dvorak, who e parental home is in 
Hopkins, Minnesota. wa here to de· 
termine whether branch testina bu· 
reaus should be open d in the ·orth· 
we_to notabl ' in the Twin Citie . Du· 
luth and Farao. The y tern used by 
the bureau to fit employment appli. 
cant into plac where the . are be t 
_uited. function through aptitude. 
trade and p choloo-ical te ts. AI· 
iliough still in the experimental stage. 
it is hoped that the tern may be 
de eloped and expanded to take care 
~ll federal employment. 

Richard . Mickel en '29B. is in 
the sale department of Proctor and 
Gamble Company. with headquarters 
in 1arshall, linne ota. 

tran_fer that took him nearl) 
halfwa around the world carne to 
1artin H. Billing, when The Texa_ 

Company ent him to Cairo. Eg)'pL 
after he had worked for some time 
in Hou. ton. Texa. Uail will reach 
him at 37 haria Kasr el Nil, Cairo. 
Egypt. 

-1930-
epternber 10 wa the wedding day 

of Katherine Gorman 30A. and Rich· 
ard Foertsch of Minneap~li . 

lice Rorri on 30 , make h r 
home at 14521 u ex, Detroit. 
Michigan. Mi_ Rorrison i a pub
li health nur e in Detroit. 

-1931-
Jul wedding wa- the choice 

of Bett K. Moore '38A. and r arne 
L choettler '31E. of t. Paul. Mrs. 

choettler i a member of igma 
Ipha Iota. Ellen June Ander on 
3~Ed, a .OJ:ority i teT. sang at the 

wedding. 
daughter, Taney Jean. wa born 

thi ummer to ir. and Mr . Frank 
eidl 31B of 4825 Queen venue 
outh, IinneapoIi. 

1arjorie Fleck '31 g. and idne' 
Gi la on '35L, have planned their 
, edding for eptember 17. 

With greeting from Oscar Kowal· 
k '31D comes news of change of 

address. Dr. Ko\ aLke llH).Yed to 
Belle Plaine, l\1inn., where he ha 

pened ofli es. 
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John tuurman '31A, i located 
at Bemidji, Minne ota, where he i 
oil engineer with the tate High

way Department. 
nother ept. 17 wedding wa 

that of John Au tin Burke '32A and 
Jane Denn tedt '34A. Mi s Denn-
tedt' parents are making their home 

in an Diego, California, while Mr. 
Burke is living in Wa hington, D. C. 
He i a member of Phi Gamma Delta 
and Alpha Kappa Kappa. The wed
ding took place in Minneapoli . 

Back from a honeymoon trip 
through Minnesota and Canada are 
Austin D. orton '32L, and his bride, 
the former Anne Cocke. They are 
at home at 3245 Girard Avenue 
South. 

Comes news from Dorothea ylin 
'32Ed. Mi s Nylin left in August 
for Springfield, Ohio, where she ac
cepted a position as a si tant direc
tor in the Health Education Depart
ment of the Y. W. C. A. 

eptember 10 was set for the date 
of the marriage of Olive Griebeno.w 
'32A, to Dr. Ralph E. Speer of Chi
cago. 

Robert Lynn' 32A, and his bride 
the former Marion McConnon, are 
on a wedding trip through northern 
Wisconsin and Minne ota. They will 
make their home at 1871 Randolph 
Street in St. Paul. Mr. Lynn i with 
the department of Internal Revenue 
of the federal government, headquar
tering in t. Paul. 

R. E. Prie t '32Md, for the pa t 
five years a member of the Worthing
ton, Minnesota Clinic ha resigned 
hi position to return to the Univer
sity for graduate work. He will pe
cialize in tudies o.f the eye, ear, 
no e and throat. 

E. H. Engelbart '32Gr, i the au
thor of an article, "Getting Along 
Together," in a recent issue of the 
Minnesota Journal of Education. Mr. 
Engelbart is uperintendent of 
schools at Cannon Falls. In hi arti
cle he tells 0.£ new plan which were 
put into operation in hi part of the 
state to timulate ooperation among 
neighboring hool in th arrange
ment of inter-school activitie , which 
include mu ie, athleti , and drama. 

-1933-
Inez Butler '33Ag, Phi Up ilon 

Omicron, and Harold Butl r of Aus
tin, Minne ota, were married August 
16. Mr. Butler' parental home i 
in Fore t Lake, Minnesota. 

Dr. onard Arling '34Md and 
Mrs. ArIing, th former Marion 

Schroeder '33Ed, have e tabli hed 
their home at 4303 Fifth venue 

outh, Minneapoli . 
Ruth Ol en '33 , form rly in the 

Metro.politan Ho pital, W lfare J
land, ew York is now living at 
1815 Davidson Avenue, Bronx ew 
York. Mi Ol en pend her work
ing hour at the B llevue Ho pita] 
in ew York. 

Married r cently in Hin da] , III i
noi : Gayle Prie ter '33E to Mi 
Edith Miller. 

An almo t all-Univer ity weddin<T, 
and a double one at that, occurred 
at Go.od Thunder on ugu t 19. It 
united Dorolous Bru eke '38Ex, and 
John J. Mangan '33E; and Ruth 
Bruscke '33 g, and Marvin E. Her
manson '33E, in marriage. Attend
ant at the wedding included Karl 
Bruscke '32E, and Theodore J ar-
how '28E. 

Honored at a bridal dinner at the 
Minneapoli utomobile lub were 
Helen F. Richard on '33A, and Rob
ert P. Han en, two. day befor their 
marriage on eptember l. 

member of Delta Zeta orority, 
Vivian Pooler '33Ed, wa marri d 
thi summer to Everett C. Wilcox of 
Glendale, California. Mr. Wilcox, 
a member of u Alpha Phi, is a 
graduate of Pomona College. They 
are now at home at Glendale. 

Motoring to their new home in 
Greenville, outh Carolina, a a part 
of their wedding trip w re Alvin G. 
Ander on '33E, '35 r, and Mr . An
der on, formerly Dorothy E. G. 
Erick on '33A. Their Gre n ille ad
dr s i 406 Arlington. 

- 1934-
Eighteen guest were pre nt at 

the bridal dinner given for Marion 
Root and John F. Ripkin '34E, by 
th bride' parent at th ir home. 
The w dding took plac Augu t 20. 

r hi i en '34, '35Md, who 
wa r cently appo.inted a i tant u
perint ndent of the tate Ho pital in 
St. P ter, wa marri d in June to 
Dagmar E. John on of l. P t r. Th 
bride is a graduate of Gustavu 
Adolphu 011 ge. Their wedding 
trip took th m through north rn 
Minne ta, and th yare now at home 
in St. Peter. 

A card from Jo I Margar II II 
'34D brings th announ m nt of 
the opening of new offi es in Lo An
gele. Dr. Margarell n ha I ated 
in the Wa hington Pr fe jonal 
Building at 3406 We t Washington 
Bo.ulevard. 
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J hn nth '34, and Franc 
Ili on of B 11, aliI rnia, were 

qui tl marri d at the home of th 
bride's brother in Minneapoli in 
July. Th oung oupl will leave 
h re in ovemb r to make their home 
in Lo ngel. 

On ept mb r 1, Mr. and Mr. 
Walter . Bloomqui t '32E, (Lor tta 
Ko lfgr n '34B), opened their new 
home in Lynn, Ma a hu tt. They 
w re marri d la t month and made a 
lei urel trip through Canada on 
their way to th ir new home. Mr. 
Bloomqui t i a member of Kappa 
Eta Kappa, Mr . Bloomqui t belong 
to. Kappa Delta. 

ummer gue ts in Minneapoli 
were Mr. and Mr . Edward A. Mohn 
(Grace Bergen '34A) , and their 
mall daughter, of ewark, New Jer
ey. They al 0 visited for everal 

days in northern Minne ota before 
returning to th ea t. 

An early fall wedding is planned 
by Ruth Rough '34A.., and Theodore 
Brenneman of Chicago. Mi Rough 
will be remembered as one of th 
tar p rformer in everal mu ical 

production whi! a stud nt on the 
ampu. he i a member of Pi Beta 

Phi and igll1a Alpha Iota. Mr. 
Brenneman i a graduate of the ni
er ity of Illinoi . and i a memb r 

of Delta igma Phi. 
orman hri tensen '34 , on-

time pre ident of the panish club 
on th campu, left recently to tak 
a po ition in the United tat con-
ular ervi e in Mexico. 

G rtrude eisman '34Ag wa 
married in June to Le ter Weth r
horn of haltanooga T nne e, 
where the young ouple will Ii e. 

t a quiet ceremony, Marion Muir 
'34Ag, became the bride of Donald 
Me onnon. The ar temporarily at 
home at Minn i ka, Minne ota. 

W. R. Ko ti k '34Md, formerly of 
Robbin dal , ha mov d hi oui e to 
Fertile, Minne ota, wh r he i al 0 

making hi hom . 
- 1935-

Th naag ment o.f Oan M Quar
ri '35, to William M. Balfour 
'37Md, was recently announc d. d
ding plan hav not b n mad . 

Very re ntly marri d: Jan Ra
d rmaeher '35DH and Wilton E. 

v ry of Minn ap Ii. Pre-nuptial 
entertainment in luded lun h on , 
dinn r ,and h wer in h nor of th 
bridal oupl. 

To b mani dept mb r IS: 
Iantha Powrie '35Ed Ipha Gamma 
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Del la and Zeta Phi Eta and Harold 
Le Vand r '35L, of oulh t. Paul. 
Me. leVander i a si lanl county 
attorney of Dakota Counly. 

Andr w obczyk '35A, '36Gr, who 
visited his parents in Dululh while 
00 hi acalion this ummer, is re
turning to Prin eton niver ity for 
the third year on a teaching fellow· 
hip in tht' chemi try department. 

Merle Beaupre '35E, was married 
in Los Angele on Augu t 1 to El· 
liott Baughman. A honeymoon trip 
wa planned through Yo emite, and 
the new home i to be made in e· 
attle. 

Daniel A. Arm trong '35E, Tau 
Beta Pi and Eta Kappa u, and 

hirley karp of Minneapoli were 
married eptember 3. 

The engagement of Ruth Kerker 
'37 g, to Milton E. Smith '35C, was 
recently announced. 0. wedding date 
has been et. Mis Kerker i a mem
ber of Gamma Omicron Beta. 

Katherine J. Michell '35 has 
gon to Wa hington. D. c., where 
she i now medical supervi or at 
Garfield Memorial Hospital. 

Comes the announcement: Mar· 
ga t M. McLaughlin '35Ag, was 
married on June 8 to Dr. Walter O. 
Regnier. They are at home at pres-

nt in A hland, Wi co.n in. 
An October wedding is being plan. 

ned by Phyllis Jean Op ahl and 
harle E. hortley 35E. Planned 

also j the wedding trip. to Florida, 
and then a home in Minneapolis. 
Me. Shortley is with the orthern 

tates Power Company. 

-1936-
After two year of employment m 

the offic oi the uperintendent of 
the University chool of griculture, 
Ruth Davern '36 , took time out to 
be married to Ri hard B. Hazard of 
Minneapolis. fter the cer mony on 
August 13 they motor d to Gull Lake 
near Brainerd, for a short honey. 
moon. Me. Hazard is a araduate of 
Ma ale ter C lIege. The new home 
is at 1455 Fulham treet, t. Paul. 

Don Dailey 36Ag, formerly Y. M. 
C. A. e retary at the hool 0.[ Agei· 
ulture on the farm campus, and an 

instructor in animal husbandr th r 
la t year, has accepted a position a 
in tructor in animal husbandry and 
in athleti at the lorth Central 

chool of griculture at Grand Rap
id , b ginning this month. 

The birlh of a son i ann un ed b r 

KI de Kaliher '33Ph and Mr . Kal· 
iph r, th fo.rmer Mary Kalherin 

G I R L'S SCHOOLS 
OAK GROVE 

Preparee (or CoJle g e and Graciou s Liyjos: . 
MU l ie. Art. Expreli ioD . Upper and LOlof'er 
School.. Crod . oune ec. Science . JoyoUJ oUldoor 
recreation. Ridiug . MH. AND MM. ROBElI'!' OWE"N f 

DOli: no, V"U,U .. 8 0 UO. MAINL 

ANNA HEAD SCHOOL 
For Girl • . UI . 1887 . Accrediled College Preparatory 
and Lower chool. Swimming. Hocke!. Riding. TeD. 
ni. I he year round. Comt ortal}l,. borne and ca.rdeD 
in colle!~ town . ~h,. AND MRS. T . R. HYDE. 
2528 Cbannin; Wah Berkelet. CaUf. 

FERRY HALL 
Thoroush Higb School a..od J Ilnior Collcse tumiDg 
3mid beautiful aUJToundinga . Accredited . OD l~alre 
Michigan. 28 mile. from Chiugo . Ceneral ~U1"ae • • 
Music. art . dramatics . Riding •• wimming. tennu . 
Not (or profit. 70th yur. Catalog . £LOUE R . 
TRI:MAIN. PauOl. Box 12 • . LA.x..£ FOu.5T. lll.. 

ROBERTS-BEACH SCHOOL 
CoBesCl preparatory . chool Dear BalLimore and 
WI.hington . maU dane •• high .cbol.alic .tand
iog. eparale houle (or younger prla. Music.. art. 
Sport •. LucT C. nO.E.RT'. PB .D .• and ARAB M. 
BEACO. Pu . D., Dut! .. Box G. C.\TONSV1.U .. £. MD. 

GIRLS' SCHOOLS IN THE 
DIOCESE OF VIRGINIA (EPISCOPAL) 
SI. A"",', School - Charlollnvil/" Virgmia 

IUargareJ L. Parler - HtadmiJtrtIJ 
51. Calhtrll1.' , School - Richmond, Virginia 

LauiJa d tB . Bacot Bratl!t Jt - Htal'im lJlreJI 
Day and Boarding. Thorougb preparatioD (or aU 
le:lding collt-gea . Also c.ouues (or students nol plan· 
nin, to enter college. Lo,,",u cboot. gnde.s '" 10 8 . 
MUlic. Art. lliding. Outdoor Sports . FOD CATALOCUU 
ADDnE.5S TOI; HUO)USTRE55 OF EACH ~CHOOL. 

BOYS - PACI FIC COAST 
MONTEZUMA 

Primary - Elemtntar,. - Hid\ hoot. Accredited. 
400 acres. Mild climate. Outdoor tHe '"enr round. 
Ilone. - LbJ~tiu - Entrance any tillle. SummeT 
Compo l\10N'TE1.UMA SCUOOL FOR BOTS. Box C, 
Los G.\TO!. AUFORNIA . 

BLACK-FOXE MILITARY 
INSTITUTE 

TUB ""!T"' DUTINCUI5RED SCtlOOL FOD DOY" 
From Firlt Grade Through Ui g h School 

Piclorial Ca((llo,u8 011 Requ~r 
660 \'r1LCOX A"£~liE Los ANCELES. C"UF. 

BOYS-SOUTHERN 
FLORIDA PREPARATORY 

Inllugurntes oew HEALTU SeLlOOL. SepaUle (roOl 
regular school (or hO}ll with rheumatic (en,r. siou
ntis. cardiac impairmenl. etc . Solarium. nul"S~. 
hospjtalization, physicilm . Prepaft5 ror C.E .B . 
E 'umioations . For c:atnloS t addr"t ' : P"lIL C . 
DR BEC!\:. DAYTONA BEA.CH. F't.OflrD'. 

Taylor '36UC. The name of the 
ne, com r is Da id Earl, his home 
is in Clads a, Minne ota. 

On eptember 3 Margaret B. 
Harding of Minneapolis was married 
to Donald K. Ka low '36B. FolIo\ 
ing the church wedding the paTents 
of the bride entertained at a re ep· 
tion at their home. 

Mark T. Whittier 36, under 
o.rders for active dut in the nited 

tate naval fleet. H , as graduated 
from the aval FI ing cour e at Pen
acola, Florida, in June. 
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BOYS - NEW ENGLAND 

HEBRON ACADEMY 
Thoroo~h college preparo.lion (or boy. a1 moder-ate 
COl t. is Hebron boy. (re.bmen in college t..hU yen. 
Wril& (or booklet <lnd circulan . RALPH L. BozrtT. 
Box Gf HmBoN. ME.. 

CHESH IRE ACADEMY 
Formerly ROXBURY SCHOOL 

Flexible or~a:nizatjon and paimlakin@; lupcrYinoD 

or each hOI ' , program otTer opportunit , (or excep
tional scholastic. pro~e-" :and general de.elopment. 
A . E . SUEaJFF. HEAJ))J4.5TDI. CB£!RIJl£. CONl'I' . 

NEW HAMPTON SCHOOL 
A New Hamp,hire c.hoo} (or Boy.. ll1th yea.r. 
Thorou~b Colle~e Pl'cpar:ati I) D ... \lbJelic5 (or e.ery 
bOI_ Moder.ate Tuition . 125 Boya from 12 5,.tel. 
F UF.DEII1CK )lITS, Box ~Ol, N£w H,u(no:.'. . H. 

REDDING RIDGE 
Anew. tho roughly modern educational plan (or 
eoUege preparatory boys. MOTe, rational study 
mdhoda, more complete 'Ubjecl rn~te.ry. At
tractive building. and campus 60 miles {rom 
New York.. SporU. hobbies. other recreation. 
Write for hookJd 00 the hReddiog Ridge Plan". 
J( [NN£TH G. 80H H [R . R E DD I NG R I DGE, CO HN. 

BOYS - MIDDLE ATLANTIC 

ST. JAMES SCHOOL 
Wasbio&ton Co ., Md . Episcopal eolle!e preparatory 
,dlool. £Slab. 1841 . Carefully selected heult,. Jod· 
era bld&5. Golf, tenruJ. £wimmin&. Higb scholastic. 
staoda.rds. ADRlA...., C . ONDEIIDONK. M .A •• BUD STD. 

ST. PETER'S SCHOOL 
An EpiscoPli1 sehool. CoUe~e prepauLioD, ~en~ral 
eounes. botb 'With ... ,ocat1ona.l guidaDu re.a.tures. 
KeDt self- belp plan . Small classes. !!6..c.re c.ampus 
40 mi . from N. Y. C. REv. FRANK C . L.E£."tIl!'OC. 
HtiADN.A!T£R. VAS CoItTl..Al'iDTVru.£. Pax KILl- . • • y_ 

THE MERCERSBURG ACADEMY 
Prepares (or entrtlDee to all eol1e;e! !lDd uniT~r· 
silie . \Iuntoi (rom !!4 naljons. 680 (ol'Ju~r student. 
now in 11 3 colleges. BOVD EDWA.RD.!. D.O .• LL.D •• 
Ih,ADNASTER. MUC£Jl5BUnc. PA. 

SPECIAL SCHOOL S 

THE BANCROFT SCHOOL 
Ye.:.r.rouod ~ cbool and home (or ntorded :tDd 
probltru ~hild:ren . Refiident pbys.iciao . Educational 
pro~raO\. 56t h ~r . Summer c:.Imp On Maine Canst. 
C~ lalo~ . MEDICAL DW£CTon. D~I'lA • ClltrM. Pnuof. 
CIP\L. J .. C . Ct\OLEY. 8 0 "( 315. H4.DDO~FI£:LD~ • J . 

Jane Perkins of Windom, Minne· 
ota became the bride of Wilhelm 

Bodine 36Ed, on Augu t 6. After 
a hort weddina trip the young 
couple w nt to Bozeman, Mo.ntana, 
where 1r. Bodine is a member of the 
fa ult of the Montana tate Col. 
lege. Mrs. Bodine i a graduate of 
Carl ton College. 

K llneth Koyen 36 , recently be
came ~ port editor oi the Herald in 
Paris, France. 

Margaret Thomes '36 , '37Gr, and 
Milo Bolstead 36E, were married 
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recently, on the ilver wedding anni
versary of the bride's parent _ The 
w dding trip took the young couple 
along the orth hore; they are no.w 
a t home al Columbia, Mis ouri, where 
Mr. Bol tead i a member of the 
faculty at the niversily of Mi souri . 

B rt Oja '36D, has op ned offi e 
al 614, 384. Portage, Winnipeg, Can
ada. Hi re idence addres in Win
nipeg i 36 Ro Iyn Road. 

The former Annis Gould '36MdT 
now Mrs. Roy C. milh and Mr: 

mith announce lhe birth of a son 
Roy C. mith IV, on June 13. Th' 

mith live in orfolk, Virginia. 
A honeymoon trip took Helen 

Pauson '40Ex, and Fred Kolouch 
'36A, '38Gr, down the Pacific coa t 
to California. The marriage look 
place last month in Faro-o. Mr. and 
Mr. Kolouch plan to be at home 
after October 15 at 304. Harvard 

treet . E., Minneapoli _ and will 
ontinue their tudies at the Univer
ity. 

Elsie . Peter on 36Ed, ha a po i
tion as kindergarten teacher in Mil
waukee. For her vacation lhi um
mer , Miss Peterson made an auto 
tour of Canada and the eastern Unit
ed States with fri ends. he i now 
ba k at work in Milwaukee. 

In t. Bonifacius, Minne ola, thi 
month, occurred the marriage of 
Helen Virginia Peter on and Milton 
Bruhn '36Ag. Mr. Bruhn. who made 
a nam for him elf in niver ity 
football , is a sistant football and 
baseball coach al Amher t College. 
Their home will be in Amherst, 
Massachusetts. 

Also married thi month were Loi 
Brown '36Ed, and Harold R. hip
man '37 A, of Wolf Point, Montana. 

everal of the pre-nuptial enterlain
er were Geraldine Ander on '36A, 
Martha Madison '37 A. 38Ed; Doro
thy Wagner '37A, and Mr . Wayne 

locum (Gene Latta '38Ex). 
Fredric G. Young '36D, ha 

offi e in the Granile Ex hange 
Building in t. Cloud. 

B tty Thrall and W. R. Fo ler 
'36L, were married in Minneapolis 
on September 7. Miss Thrall ha 
done graduate work at the nIver
sity. 

Augu t 20 wa th w dding day 
for Jeanne Barnes '37DH, and Paul 
Gehan '36D. The ceremon y wa per
formed in BiJIino-s, Montana , the 
home of the bride. They ar now 
at home at ] 932 St. Clair lreet, 

L. Paul. 
o 

A lale fall w dding i plann d 
by France Forne '36Ed, and John 
C. Wil on of t. Loui, Mi ouri. 
The engagem nt \ a announced in 
Augu t. 

At a lovely summer \ ddino- J an 
C. mith '36 ,becam the brid 
of Hjalmer J. John on of Plainvi w 
Minnesota. hon ymoon trip took 
them to Winnip g, Banff, Lak 
Loui e and Glacier Park. Th) will 
be at home at Plainvi w. 

- 1937-
Elizabeth Lea~ure '37Ed, I\lpha 

Phi, goe to Bo ton lhi fall a a 
tudent in th Katharin Gjbb~ 
chool, where he will take grad

uate work . 
Word ha rea hed u or th death 

of Lorna Tea '37Ed, on May 27. 
Lewi exler '37IT, form r1y sta-

tioned at Clima"X. olorado, \ rite 
thal he i now with th ~ tat High
way department at Thi f Ri ver Fall , 
Minne ola. engaged 111 un e ing 
work. 

nitra ad heim'3 MdT. and 
Robert Mave '37 d, wer mar-
ried at Tyler. Minne o.la thi month. 
After a wedding breakfa t the left 
for a horl trip to th orlh Wood . 

Another r cent niver ity mar-
riage wa that of Mary hifflet 
'388. and Chari s Wilkin. on '37 C. 
The ceremon took pIa e at the 
bride' home in Grinn II , Iowa. 
They are a t home in ra u e_ ew 
York. 

Carl G. tromberg '37D, ha 
offi e in tho Kremer Blo k, Grand 
Rapids, Minne ota. 

Marj orie Lei ure '38Ex, and Or
vill Molmen '37B, \ ere married at 
lhe bride's home ea rl lhi month at 
an e en ing weddino-. 

The engag ment of B ltie Jean 
McFarlane '37Ed, to Carlelon tone 
'38Ex, ha b en announc d, with 
plans fo.r an early fall w dding. 
Mi s M Farlane i a member of Al
pha Gamma D Ita, Mr. ton i a 
m mber of igma Alpha Ep ilon. 

A yo ung lady who wa 
year old Augu t 17 gav 
birthday party for h r liltl 
Her name is Mary Th r h ehan 
and her parent are Mr. and Mr . 
John M. heehan (Margarel Mary 
McGuire '37A), of 321 Zenith Ave
nue, Minneapolis. 

On eptember 12 Dorothy Ebel 
'40Ex, and M Ivin R. Lohmann 
'37JT, were married. They are to 
live in ew Ken inoton , P nn yl-
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vania. \ hrr Mr. L hmann i. PIn 

ployed. 
Mr. and 1r . ill iam L ch ood 

(Jan cheri ·h '37B), who mar
riage \ a ann un ed in the e pages 
re ntl , ha e gon to MilwaukP 
to li ve. 

Ii Mae rn II 37 g, 'Aa 
married August 25 to Gorge ng I 

f hicago. They are livina in Chi
cago. 

- 1938-
elma Mo trom '38Ed. write that 

_he has ac ep ted a teaching po ition 
in th high chool at Beaver Creek, 
Minne ola. H r parental hom I . 

near loquel. 
The engag ment of Ramona Brod .. -

meyer '38Ed, of Glencoe to Aha F. 
Fit h (xten. ion), 1 ph a Tau 
Omega, ha been announ ed. Th y 
plan a fall \\eddin CT • 

Leila C. Gi lli ' OEx, ha departed 
for T \\ York il ·_ wh re he is n-
roll d in lhe pe ial Cour for 

om n in lhe Katharine ibb 
cho I. 
Author of an arli Ie in the Min

ne ola Journal of Edu ation i on
_tan e Mc ullough '38 r. Mi_ Mc
Cullough r ei ed h r B. . dear 
from Vas ar oil g in 1932, her 
M. . from Bull r niver it - in 
1933; J1 ha taught at Edison High 
in Minneapoli and at the ni\ r-
ity. 

Marilyn Greenberg '38MdT, and 
heldon KofI '35, '37, 38Md_ w re 

married thi umm r al the hom 
of the hride. Dr. K ff ompleted 
hi intern ship at Mi hael R e. ' 
ho pitalin ChicaO'o in June. 

Talbot Jone '38A, and Jame_ 
Bu ey '38Ag, have returned from 
a trip to M xico, la tin a number 
of week. 

The engagement of hirl y Am-
bro e to rthur Marill '38 , ha 
been anno.un d. Mr. Marill i a 
member of iama Alpha Mu, and 
plans to continue hi tudie al Ule 

niversity. 
eptemb r 2 was the date of the 

marriag of Ir n 0' onnor '38DH 
and Allen Murphy of Minneapolis. 
Mr. Muq hy all nd d John Marshall 
Coli g in Huntinglon, We_t 11'

ginia. 
Don C. a'-

c pted a po ilion wilh th Burton 
Manufacturing Company, and i in 
their office at 3855 orlh Lincoln 
Av nu , Chi ago, Jllinoi. 
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NORFOLK \YI A U DER a state of siege. B efore communi
cation with the outside world was dis rupted. the N ew ¥ ork 
L ife's H o m e Office was notified that two of its po licyholders 
in the ci ty h ad died . Prompt payments would relieve dis
tress. But how could they be made under these conditions? 

THE OPPO ING ARMJ E recognized the humanity of life 
insurance . .. suspended hosti lit ies ... a llowed a representative 
to pass through the lines under a flag of truce in order to es
t ablish a contact and make arrangements with the beneficia
ries within the city of Norfolk for the payment of these claims. 

THE ew York Li.e ha a long Lo meriL Lh 

record of fid elit ]J) m Lin g iL It Ider 

FL&G 
OF TRU£ID 

o E OF T HE BENEFI JARIES la t er come to New York to 
express he r apprecia tio n . She carried a lett er from M ayor 
W illiam W . Lamb of N o rfo lk . H e wrote' " ¥ our prompt pay
ment has sustained the high reputati n of your Compan y in 
this con1'TIunity which I hope it will con tinue to enjoy." 

onfid ncE' of i L P Ii ' ,- , e l Ling qualifi d ('011 g alumni 

~ h} a ew ork Lif · a ugm nl i l field orga niza lion In 

to 

i lS 

obligation to poli y h Ider and In polic one of the bE's L inv s LJ'lwnts \ a riouf; bra nch m eC!). If 'ou lhink 

inv s Lino- i L adJ1Ct'e to Lhe prin iple yOIl can make. _ . wh lhe agenl " in 

thaL a t t hould alway b Lhe fir t offering Lhe b n fils of e l~ ork Lie 

con ideratioo. Th e at' among lh prOl e lio n, render a ,alliahle 'ervlc 

r a onl) wh) th ompao con tinue Lo the publi " 'fhi Compan I ' no\\ 

Lh a l Oll , or someone ou kno\l, migh l 

he inter s lE'd , lh ' 'wnpan) \ ill be glad 

to fol'\\ anI a ('( p of a IS-page book ('n

lill ed "A 'arc rM .. 1 Lif(' ndcnlriler," 

SAFLiTY /S ALWAYS TH£ F/,llST COHS/LJ£,</AT/OH., A' OT///He £E.S£ /S SO IArpO,</TAHT 

NEWT YORK LIFE INSUHAlWCE COMPANY 
.d Alllillo! Com)oll)' /0""'/"'; 0/1 April 12. ltf4S 

THOlt1AS A . BUCKNER t CAninrlN" 0/ lire .BDflnl SI MADISON AVENUJl. NEW YO RK, N.T. ALFRED L, AJ IQJN. Pnr"lI"J 
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Death Takes Dr. CoFfman 

DR. LOT DELT OFF 1A " 
on oC the tru ly great educational 

leader of hi tim, died Thur da). 
~eptemb r 22 at hi home at 1005 
Fifth tre t outh a t. He wa 63. 
H \\a the fifth pr id nt of the l:ni
\ en,ity of \Jinn ota and had be Jl 

at the h ad of the chool sine 1920 
when he _ucceeded Dr. larion Le
ro) Burton. Prior to hi eleyation 
to th pre idency he had sen d the 
in, titution f r four ear a" d an of 
the olleg of Education. 

IIi death wa a , ho·k to the 
thousands of alumni who hme held 
fnr h illl a de p admiration and aC
Cr('lion and \dlO have re ogniz d 
more and more with the pa ing of 
lh ' ar, hi gr atn a a olleae 
<Idmini trator and a a man. 

Death wa aued b) hart di ase. 
and it came when h apparentl ' was 
Car on the road to re overy from the 
illne that had kept him from his 
work a year. 

Dr. Coffman pent T h u r d a 
morning in hi offi e in the admin
i tration building on the campu. 
In the afternoon he pent ollle time 
practicing putting. Late in th after
noon he r turned home. 

\Vhil Mr. Coffman, in th abo 
..,ence of th maid, wa, pr paring u 
light upper, Dr. CofIman \I ent lo 
hi tudy and lay down on a oueh. 
When Mr. Coffman went to all 
him, at about 6:15 p. m., h was 
dead. 

Dr. Coffman wa tricken in July. 
1937, while at hi ummer hom ~t 
Battle Lake, Minn. ub qucntly he 
WU8 grant d a . ar's lea\(' of ab
sence by the niversity board of r -
gents. and during tht' academic year 
of 1 37·38 th lni, r ity' affairs 
wer admini lered by Dean uy 

tanton Ford a aclina pr ,iden!. 
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The leave ended July 1 of this 
year, and Dr. Coffman immediately 
began taking up his duties as presi
dent_ With the approa h of the cur
rent chool year hi activities in
crea ed, and ince eptember 6 he 
had been in his office daily, and last 
week attended a meeting of the board 
of regents_ He wa to have addre ed 
the niver ity freshm n at the open
ing convocation Thursday_ 

urviving Dr. Coffman are his 
wife, a son, William Mansford Coff
man, and a daughter. Mr. Earl A. 
Knut on, both of Minneapolis; five 
grandchildren, Anne We t and Far· 
rell Jane Coffman, and Catherine 
Farrell, Mary Caroline and William 
Knut on; his mother, Laura E. Coff
man, Salem, Ind., and a i ter-in
law, Mi Jo ephine Farrell, a sister 
of Mr . Coffman, who ha lived with 
the Coffman's many years. 

Dr. Coffman, who wa 45 when he 
wa elevated from the po ition of 
dean of th college of education to 
the pre idency of the University of 
Minnesota in 1920, was the fifth 
pre ident of the Univer ity. Those 
who preceded him a pre ident were 
William Watts Folwell, Cyrus or
throp, Dr. George E. Vincent and 
Dr. Marion L. Burton. Dr. Coffman 
succeeded Dr. Burton, who re igned 
to become president of the Univer
sity of Michigan. 

Although he wa not formally in
augurated a president until May 13, 
1921, Dr. Coffman actually began 
serving in that capacity a few days 
after his election by the board of re
gents April 14, 1920, and took over 
the office July 1, 1920, the date on 
which Dr. Burton's resignation be
came effective. 

The three-day ceremony, begin
ning May 12, 1921, at which Dr. 
Coffman was inaugurated brought 
together several hundred of the na
tion's leading educator from col
leges and universities in all parts of 
the country, and a number from for
eign countries. 

Dr. Coffman was born at alem, 
Ind., January 7, 1875, and was grad
uated from Indiana tate onnal 
School at Terre Haute in 1896. Later 
he entered the Univer ity of Indiana, 
where he r eived his bachelor of 
art degree in 1906, and his master 
of arts degree four year later. Dur
ing the intervals when he wa not 
attending the University of Indiana, 
he was principal and superintendent 
of schools in Indiana. 

He devoted the choo! year of 

1909-10 to further tudy at olum
bia niver ity, and th next year wa 
upervisor of a training hool at 

Charleston, Ill. 
From Charle ton, Dr. oHman 

went to the Univer ity of Illin i a 
a profe or of education in 1912, and 
remained there until ailed to Min
ne ota in 1915 to be orne dean of the 
college of education. He held that 
po t until hi appointm nt a pre i
dent of the niver ity. 

Throughout hi care r Dr. off
man wa a leader and hi abilitie 
were reward d \ ith \ ide pr ad and 
enthusia tic upport. oon a it 
became known that he wa being 
con idered for th po t vacated b 
Dr. Burton, he wa given the enthu i· 
astic upport of the tudent body. 

This wa regard d a a natural 
re ult of his effort, first eviden ed 
while he wa dean of the colleg of 
education, to maintain clo e contact 
with tudent entiment, and to gi e 
due con ideration to tudertl. opinion. 
It was further evidenced in the fir t 
statement he i ued a pre ident, 
when he a ked for co-operation of 
the student body in making condi
tions for tudy, re earch, and in-
vestigation at the niver ity a 
efficient and whole orne a po ible. 

hortly after hi arrival at the 
Univer ity of Minne ota, Dr. off
man' abilitie a a leader b gan to 
bring him additional obligation and 
honor. 

Organizations 

One of th fir t important dutie 
he \ a a ked to perform wa in th 
re-education and rehabilitation of 
disabled oldier r turning to the 
United tate during the World War. 
A adviser to the urgeon g n ral in 
charge of th work, he pent con
siderable time in the ea t, although 
he did not ever hi connection with 
the niversity. 

Mo t of the work wa don at Min
ne ota, where he directed the work 
of the war veteran taking th va
riou techni al and a ademi ub
ject open to them. 

During the years of 1917 and 1918 
he al 0 wa pre id nt of th ational 

ociety for the tudy of Edu ation, 
and the College Teachers of Educa
tion as ociation. In ubsequent year 
he also wa pre ident of the A 0-

ciation of Urban Univer iti s, pre i
dent and chairman of th executive 
committee of the American ouncil 
on chool, and a member of th a-
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oun 11 of Education, the a
Edu ation a ociation, and 

the ational dvi ory Committ e 
on Education. 

Dr. oHman 
an author and ditor of work re
lating t hi profe ion. H wa th 
author of "The ocial mpo it ion 
of th Teachin a Population'; co
author of "Reading in the Publi 
chool," "How to Tea h Arithme

ti ," and " upervi ion of rithme
tic"; and co- ditor of the Journal of 
Educational Admini tration and up-
rvi ion, and of Home chool Edu
ation. He al 0 wa a frequent con

tributor to other educational re-

tiall . 
Hi club affiliation in Iud d the 

Dinner club, Minneapoli lub ix 
O'Clock lub, Uni er ity lub and 
Rotary club, all of Minneapoli ; the 
Campu club, niver it of Minne-
ota; the Informal lub. Midland 

IIill Country club and th niver-
ity club, all of t. Paul; the H n

nepin ounty port men' club, and 
th University lub of ew ork. 

Dr. ColIman wa Ii ted in Who's 
Who jn Am ri a a a R publi an 
and a Bapti t. In addition to Who's 
Who in America, h wa Ii ted in 
Who' Who in Am ri an Education 
Who's Who in Government, ho' 
\ ho Among A .ociation Ex utives, 
Biographical Dir ctory of m ri an 

holar, President of 
ollege and ni\ r III 

Regi ter or Dir ctor. of th 
tate and anada, ationa! yclo

p dia of m rj an Biography, In
ternational Who' Who, and The 
Book of the tateI.'. 
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A Great Man 
Funeral ddress Deliver d 

By 
DR. JOTi'1/ WALKER POWELL '93 

helVe as mbled h r thi 
momina to pay our tribuLe of lov 
and I' v ren e for ur fall n hief, 
;;tru k down in the heat of baLlI 
he I d u again t th nemi of ig· 
norance of prejudice and f fal e 
ideal whi h threat n the life of the 
Ilorld. e are h re no I in· 
terpr t to the ommlmit. and to the 

tat the ignifi ance of the 10 
II hi h ha b faU n u in hi death. 
In the word of Kina David n· 
cerning th death of bner. wh had 
led the armie of aul: "J.,.now ye 
II t that a prince and a great man 
hath fallen thi. day in I "rael?" 

For four da a , Lream of tele· 

ment in matLer of poli y. we might 
have argu d with him over admin· 
i trative detail- today all th e thing 
belong to the pa t, and he tand be· 
fore u eren and trong in the 
imple integrity of hi character. in 

the oundn of hi e ential judg· 
ments, hi quiet couraa . h' patient 
rna tery of details. the larit of his 
intelligence. th unflinching intellec· 
tual hone t with whi h he faced 
th problem of the pre ent world. 

Two incidents come to my mind. 
illu trating from different angle the 
character of the man. 

IeII' weeks after he entered upon 
hi dutie a pre ident of the niver· 
it I met a member of the board of 

regents and a. ked hOI the pre.ident 
wa g tting on. He replied with a 
omewhat rueful grin. 'He never 

leave anybody in a moment' doubt 
a to who i pre ident of the niver· 
ity." There a it e med to me then 

a it ems to me now- there poke 

Fun ral en'ice" were held on 
londay. ptember 26. Intimate 

friend of the family attended a hort 
at the home conducted by Dr. 
alker POI ell. Following the 

privat eremon ' the body of Dr. 
ofTman wa brouaht to 1 orthrop 

Memorial auditorium for th public 
en i . linn "ota "1" blanket 

\\'a draped ol'er the ca,ket a it, a 
brouaht into the auditorium. eated 
in a pe ial ection n ar the platform 
"ere til dean and other member 
of Lh admini LraLive Laff of the m· 
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the e ential courageou honesty of 
the man. He was the pr ident of the 
Univer ity. Upon him rested the 
final re pon ibility. It was upon his 
judgment that the welfare of the in· 
titution must depend. 0 he made 

the decision, he accepted the reo 
pon ibility, he yielded the helm of 

his hip to no man. That has been 
his characteri tic through all the 
year of his admini tration. He weI· 
comed counsel, he Ii tened to advice, 
he took time to tudy problems: but 
in the end the decisions and the reo 
pon ibility fop enforcing them were 

his and his alone. He wa imply 
incapable of anything el e. 

The other incident was the oeea· 
ion of hi introduction to a meet

ing of niversity alumni a few year 
ago in a western city. In pre enting 
him the toa tma tel' poke of the 
honor they felt in welcomina as their 
gu t the pI' ident of the niver· 
ity, and harded back to the loving 

admiration which all the older alum· 
ni felt toward PI' ident orthrop. 
When he rose to peak Dr. Coffman 
said "1\0 one will ever talk that way 
about me! PI' ident Jorthrop lived 
in a day when the president of the 
Cniversity miaht know every tudent 
in Lhe in titution per onally. He 
could call the member of the .enior 
cIa by their fir t name. I li"e in 
a time of quantity production. I am 
at the head of a great plant. Two 
thirds of the tudenl hardl ' know 
me by .ight. The old day of per· 
onal contact are aone. and educa· 

tion today is institutionalized per
hap m chanized. I am merely the 
executi"e manager." 

Here 'ou have the imple direct· 
ne_ with which he wa a cu,tomed 
to face facts. He \\'a ted no time in 
lamenting the change he simply 
ouo-ht to adju t him elf Lo them. Yet 

in his mode_t he und r alued the 
, ignifi ance of personality even in 
a high·powered production plant. 
He discount d the fa t that the qual. 
iti of his own mind and character 
penetrat the in titution down to the 
Yer), kitchen of Pioneer Hall and 
the activitie' of the training quad 
on orthrop Field. 

It j - true that no university presi· 
dent today could win from the tu· 
dents the de p p ronal devotion and 
reverence whi h we of an older gen· 
eration felt for ru orthrop. It 
i Lru that if Dr. Coffman had po -
s ,ed certain uperficial gifts of 
rhetorical brilliance and oralorical 
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magnetism he might have awakened 
in the student body an emotional en
thusiasm similar to that which moved 
the followers of Huey Long. 

evertheless, you and I know that 
every department in the University 
today i characterized by ideal of in
tellectua l integrity and cultural sin
cerity which have been enhanced and 
held to their course by the example 
and influence of our President' a
pa ity for clear thinking, for single
minded devotion to truth. time 
goe on, the men and women who 
have b en graduated from thi in
stitution under his admini tration 
will re ognize more and more learl 
the significance of hi influence up· 
on their ideals, and the timulating 
effect of his personality upon th ir 
characters. 

Today our emotion are far from 
imple, and more direct than thi. 

The University ha 10 t a great lead-

er. Many of u mourn the 10 of a 
beloved and honored friend. We 
honored him a our hief but we 
loved him for the democratic sim
plicity of hi haracter, his quiet 
humor, his mod ty, his loyalty, hi 
manline . Ther were in him no 
petty meann e which we have to 
forget, no favoriti m to arou e jeal· 
ou y or leave a sen e of inju tice to 
rankle on our heart. We ar ery
one of u better, wi er, stronger men 
and women becau e thi man lived. 
We mu t in every way end a\'or to 
further the cau e of truth now that 
he i gone. 

10 Farther eek hi. m rit to di -
clo e 

Or draw hi frailitie from their 
dread abode, -

(Ther th y alik in trembling 
hope repo e)-

The bo om of hi Father and hi 
God. 

A Resolution 
By 

THE BOARD OF REGE T 

When Death laid a gentle hand on 
President Lotus Delta Coffman he 
freed a brave and sturdy pirit that 
had labored for great end and a -
chieved worthily. His record of al
most two decades as pre ident of th 
Univer ity of Minnesota is, and will 
remain, an open book where tho e 
who would comprehend the place of 
higher learning and of cholar hip 
in a d mocracy can follow the tep 
by which he led a state, through it 
Univer ity, to ever broadening con· 
ception of its obligations to it 
youth and to the future that will be 
their present. We, the Board of Re
gent , who have apprai ed and ap
proved his sound and di erning 
judgment and ventured wher he 
boldly led, turn from any atalog of 
the step by which the Univer it 
of 1920 ha become the niver ity 
of 1938. We do not attempt e en a 
faltering and incomplete xpres ion 
of our own corporate and individual 
ense of loss and orrow. Ther are 

time when un poken loyalty r pect 
and affection speak louder and with 
rich r meaning than any word : this 

such an occa ion. 
Even under our en of the 10 

ustained by the niversity and by 
those who cheri h it and have hared 
its benefit, the Board of Reg ilL reo 
member fir t the family whom h 

10\ ed and who love ustained him. 
To Mr . Coffman who ha enriched 
and graced hi lif and th life of 
the Univer ity community. to the 
mother who ha lived to e her on 
in whom h rio\- and pride entered 
from boyhood on th farm to day 
of honor and influence, to the son 
and daughter who hara ter and 
welfare were th c ntral int re t and 
comfort in a hom that held them 
and their childr n till within its 
circle the Board of Reg nt would 
convey aY that words an carry of 
human sympathy in day 0 harg d 
with sorrow. 

BE IT RE OL ED that thi re 0-

lution be spread upon th minut of 
the Board and tran milled to tho e 
near and dear to Pre id nl ofIman. 

Tributes 

i[e age~ of ondolcnce to the family 
and tribute to the lif and the a hi 'e· 
mentlS of Dr. olTman have orne from 
minent educator and other in all parts 

of the country. 
George Edgar Vin!' nt, former Pre ident 

of the niversity: "Mrs. Yin nt and I 
send as urance of friendship and sym
pathy. We share your pridf' in Dr. 01I
man's servic 10 hi. time, at hom and 
abroad. His ability, intel(rity and ourage 
won for him the admirati nand onfiden e 
of a ademic circles and of a wide public." 

THE MIN E OTA ALUMNI WEEKL\ 

Fr d B. ' n der, hairman of the niver. 
'ity Board of Regent: "In his pa ing 
each of u ha 10 t a good friend. Th 
country at large ha 10 t an min nt edu· 
ator and this board ha lost the benefit 

and prot tion of hi service a Pr . ident. 
There was none belt r qualifi d." 

R. . Leffingwell, trutee of the ar· 
negi orporation: "Greatly sho k d and 
gri ved by the death of Dr. olIman. He 
wa a" i ~e and learned man and a leader 
of thought. His death will be an irrepar· 
able loss to the Cam gie corporation." 

Fran!.. P. Grave, commis ioner of edu· 
ation, tat of ew York : "Greatly 

.. hocked to learn of the death of Pr ident 
Coffman. The 10 i irreparable. The 
univer ity world ha 10 t one of it fOTf" 
mo. t administrators, education a profound 
and in(]uential thinker, and friend . ew 
'Iork . ends deep ympathy to Minne ota." 

Dr. Herman B. Well, president. In· 
diana I nivrrsity, Bloomington, Indiana. 
"Lotus olTman a hi ved out tanding su«· 
ces as a univer. ity president. He po--

'ss d uOlhual integrity and rare execu· 
tive ability. The nation ha lost a great 
ed ucator and Indiana one of her mo. t di.· 
tingui,hrd -ons." rDr. offman wa born 
111 Indiana and wa a graduate of Indiana 
Lniver,ity.) 

Dr. William Lowe Bryan, president rm· 
eritus of Indiana Lniver ity and co-m Ill

ber of the Cam gie Foundation board 
"h n Dr. olTman erved on it: "r haw" 
long recognized Lollis offman a one (,f 
the greal uniwrsily pre,idents of America. 
II had the qualitie of a stat man with· 
in and beyond the field of education. Hi· 
death is a major alamity to our country 
and to m a great per onal sorrow." 

Dr. Will J. Mayo, Ro hester, niver~ity 
Regent: "lIe was the qual of any man in 
the ountry in hi. work. lIe did a fine 
work for th niver ity." 

Ibert Pfaender, ew 1m, niversily 
Regent: "It wa. naturally a great hoc!.. 
to hear of hi. death. It will be difli ult to 
r place him. We all fe 1 he did a good job, 
and the manelous growth of the niver
,ity i in large m asure due to hi efforts." 

L. . Lohmann, t. Paul. niver.ity Re
gent: "It i< a tremendou loss; he wa an 
fficient educator and will be hard to re

pIa e." 
Dr. Dunald 1. owling, pre ident, Carle

ton ollege, Northfield: "Dr. oHman was 
olltsl anding among state university presj· 
d nts. lIe was a man of friendly spirito, 
broad ,mpalhi.. human under tandin~ 
and und jud/\ment. The niversily ha
made remar!..able progres during hi ad
minislration and th fruit of bi work will 
he la_ting." 

Dr. L. . Boc, preident, l. Olaf 01-
lege, Northfield, Minn.: "The pre idency 

f thl? University is the bigge t position in 
Ih 'Iale of 1innesota, but in Dr. off
Jllan'~ case we long ago have forgotten any 
position that h might have occupied. A: 
a man he loomed much larger. In hi, 
pussin/\, Minne ot3 ha lost ils big man 
and outstanding personality." 

Motlwr Antonia, prt'sident m ritu , allil 
MOlher Euharisla, pre id nt 011 ge of ~I. 

ath rin ' -"Dr. 'o lTman has bef'n a loyal 
and de\oled friend to very educational 
institutiun in th tole. lIe ha ' been 1 

trusled lender in the solution of cdll (l. 

tional problems. In his d ath, ,t. ather 
in's has 10'[ a trusteu guide and a ,incel' 
friend." 
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An Educational Statesman 

THE} ear of the admini , tralion of 
Dr. Lolu D lLa oUman a pre i· 

cirnt of the niver ity of Minn ota 
were year of growth and ~ound de· 
I elopment in the hi tor of the in· 
~lItution. Thi growth will b reo 
mrmb red in lerm of cultural 
enrichment and ducational adlance· 
I11rnt I hich have au ed Minn ota 
to merit recogmtlOn 8 , one of the 
~reat univer itie of th nation. 

With the gro\\th of the student 
body came a teady enlaruement of 
th phy i al plant. reat chanae 
have taken place in the ampu 
,cene with the addition of ome 20 
n w building in e 1920. J n thi 
urowth however it was merit and 
th promulgation of und educa· 
tional ideal rather than , iz "hi h 
"~r the prim c n iderati n 

H ,a in i t nt that the teaching 
taff mainlain a high tandard f ef

firien . and that th a hie\ement 
of it m mber be re ounized. hen
t' \ r po, ible, il wa hi pra tice to 
luol fir~t to hi "n taff \~hen filling 
important po ilion, and he n, r 
l t'a~ed in hi fforl to obtain for hi 
t a her,., and d partment head aI
ari.. ufE ient lo pre\' nt them be
mg lur d to th r inslituti n b, 
higher ,alarie . -

In hi inaugural address delivered 
the morning of May 13. 1921, Dr. 

ollman urg d the development of 
the uniler it , a a place "here all 
might e k ducalion regardl of 
~o ial or e on 111i tation . Through 
the} ar that h guided the de tinie5 
of linne,o ta' stale uni\'er it he 
IH)rl d to carr ' out that ideal. on-
i tently h put forth hi efforl to 

make the niYer il of Minnesola 
greater, not al n in iz but chi n 
in th scope of opportunitie offered 
to ilS student, and to build up the 
tea hing and re,ear h point of ef
ficiency. 

From th beginning of hi lerm 
of olE e a pr idenl of the niver
... ity. Dr. oilman did his ulmo, t lo 
\lbtaill ampl tat al propriati n8 
f r the l11ainlenan and groll th f 
lhe institution. It wa th dUl of 
th lat, he said, to pro ide ndc· 
qual ly for buildings and teaching 
and re earch tafT for a c n, talltl 
growing ,tud nl bod . 

Dr. CoDman lI'ilh the first president 
0/ fhe U"iver it), William Watt 

Folwell 

appropriations, \\ hich were 
lightl more than "1, 0, annu-

all , have grown to 2,800,000. and 
were liuhll laruer in the ear- ju t 
b fore 1930. 

The Lniver ity also ha received 
man) important gifts, including more 
than 2,000,000 from Dr' . William 
J. Mayo and harle H, layo of 
Roche' ter, linn., for endowment of 
th Ma} 0 fowldalion for uraduate 
medical stu£ ' and re.earch; a gift 
of ... 1,5, from William Hem ' 
Eu, li for the b nefit of crippled 
children. part of whi h IVa u ed for 
the buildinO' of a unit of niyersity 
Ho pital, and other maj r gift lIith 
\\ hi h a 'an r ho pital, and a pa-

ilion for phthalmology and oto
larngol g hay been er cted. 

Int r st in th arls al 0 was 
broaden d greall . at the nil r -it) 
during Dr. offman's; admini tra
li n. 1anif slalion of thi trend in
cluded lhe making of arrangement. 

under which the Minneapoli ym
phony orche tra plays its concerts in 
~orthrop Memorial auditorium es

tablishment of a Univer ity art gal
lery_ instihltion of broader courses 
in the fine arts, and encouragement 
of tudent dramatic and mu ical or
Ilanizations. 

While the tate had a definite re
ponsibility to its univer ity, Dr. 
offman contended, the niversity 

also had a threefold duty to the tate_ 
In addition to the cultural and 

profe ional education of the thou
ands of young men and women who 

attended the campus elas e he said. 
the Lniversity was obligated per-
istently to eek new truths in all 

fields of human interest, and to pro
vide a tate-wide education ervice 
for tho e unable to attend the regular 
cIa , . 

It was hi contention that neither 
the tate nor the niversity could 
fulfill its obligation unl the ni
versity were kept free from political 
control. and he vigorou ly oppo ed 
the bill . introduced in the legi la
ture from time to time, to brinu the 
Lni, er ity under the control of some 
, tate department. 

He once expr ed hi view_ by 
, arina that it would be fatal to th~ 
pursuit of truth and the advancing 
knowledge of man for an educational 
in titution to be •. ubject to the 
whims and capric of every p litical 
group that come into power: -

"'bile Dr. offman nece aril ' de
voted mo t of hi time and en erg . to 
administering the affair of the l'ni
,er_ity, he aI_o had an intinlate in
lerest in pure! academic affairs_ 
In January 1 ~L in hi biennial re~ 
port, he predi ted that in a few -ears 
cours - of , tudy would be adjusted 
to the individual needs of tudent 
in tead of beinu plotted on the con
I'entional four- ear ba i '. 

In lhat report he \'i ioned a plan 
whereby , tud nls rna pur_ue courses 
lasting all}'\\here from lwo to 10 
years, dep ndin u on their ambitions. 
ahilitie- and ultimate value to so
ciely_ 

"There i no rea-on at all why the 
four-year program should not be 
completely di regarded," he _aid. 
"The ni\'er,ity may he divided into 
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junior and senior colleges, with each 
distinctly separate from the other 
and degrees conferred upon tudent 
fini hing both. 

"There will be a definite break 
between the sophomore and junior 
y ar. A degree of some sort may 
be granted to tho e who :6.ni h the 
ophomore year. The junior college 

can become selective. It can help 
pick more satisfactorily the tudent 
who go on to enter the Uni er ity 
proper. In addition it can have fin
i hing course ." 

Dr. Coffman aw two of hi pet 
dream in education materialize dur
ing hi tenure as president of the 
Univer ity. The general college, em
bodying a two-year cour e in " the 
art of living" for undergraduate, 
opened its doors in 1932 in the old 
denti try building. In the fall of 

1936, the Center for ontinuation 
tudy, popularly kno, n a the Adult 

Education building, was taTted up 
housed in a beautiful new 200,000 
plant adjoining ancient Folwell hall. 

The general college, outgrowth of 
year of tudy and urv y work by 
the admini tration wa devi d to 
fit student who de ired to spend 
only two year in higher education, 
who didn't fit in ,ith P ialized 
technical routine. and who wanted 
to properly orient th m elve in the 
modern world. The teach r lected 
were faculty memb r and dean of 
the other niv r ity deparlments 
who were out tanding. our e in
cluded, and till do, ubje ts ranging 
from appreciation of moving pic
ture to working of the human body. 
An "a ociate in art" degre of
fered. 

A Democratic Companion 
By 

E. B. PIERCE '04 

WHILE the educational world 
will adly miss the leader hip 

of Pre ident Coffman in its council, 
we who knew him personally will 
miss keenly one of the mo t com
panionable of friend. In eeking 
urcease from the wearisome prob. 

lems of administration it wa his 
wont to suggest a trip over to the 
football practice field, the ba ketball 
floor, the wrestling mats, or the ba e
ball field . He was interested not only 
in the fir t tring men, but watched 
clo ely the practice of the fre hmen, 
and it was surprising to me to note 
how quickly he could call a number 
of the e by name, knew whence they 
came and how they were getting 
along in their studies. In the winter
time it was not an uncommon ight 
to ee him with hal pulled down over 
his eye silting low down on a roll d 
up mat ju t outside the wre tling 
ring watching intently the p.racti 
matche. He really enjoyed wat h
ing the boys at whatever sport they 
might be engaged in. One of hi 
pungent comments was, "If I had 
that fellow's build they'd have a hard 
time keeping me off the first Learn." 

Mr. offman wa very fond of 
hunting and fishing, and while I 
have never been with him when he 
pulled in a big one, I have watched 
him at close range during the hunt
ing season. He was an uncommonly 

good hot and it wa a great plea ure 
Lo watch him accumulate hi hare 
of the game. 

He was a mo t democratic per on, 
alway insi ting on doing more than 
his share of the hard work and never 
coddling him elf nor letting anyone 
else often the burden regardles of 
weather conditions. 

A fine. whole orne, democratic 
companion, an out tanding port
man and lover of aU ports, Mr. Coff
man had a bond of fellowship with 
a great throng out ide the realm of 
education a uch. I have known all 
five of Minne ota' pre ident rath r 
intimately, and Mr. Coffman wa the 
only one who had the outstanding 
educational leadership com bin e d 
with that rar ability to hare by 
per onal exp rience the thrill and 
ati factions to be found m the 

realm of sports. 

Biography 

Who' Who in Am rica for 1938 devote 
nearly a full column listing the accomp
lishments and memberships of Lotus Della 

olfman: 
Pre ident, Univer ity of Minnesota; 

born alem, Indiana, January 7, 1875; 
on lansford E. and Laura E. Coffman; 

graduate, Indiana tate Normal school, 
Terre Haute, Indiana, 1896; A.B., Indiana 

tate universi ty, 1906; A.M., 1910; Ph.D., 
olumbia univer ity, 1911; LL.D.; Indiana 

uni"er ity and Carleton college, 1922, 0-

lumbia, 1929, niversity of Michigan, 1931, 
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orthwe,I ' rn, 1935; D. .- in. education, 
Georg Wa hington unJver lty, 1930. 
L.lLD., niv rsity of Denver, 1930; mar· 
ried Iary Emma Farrell, of Paoli, Indiana, 
December 28, 1899; hildrcn-Mr . ath 
erine Farrell Knudtson, William Man forel. 

Prin ipal and superintendent s hools, In
diana, 1896·1907; supervi'or Trainin!; 
s bool, harle ton, Illinois, 1907-1909; 
choiar, 1909·10; Ie turer, 1910·11, u-

lumbia, upervi or Training school, har. 
Ie ton, JIlinoi, 1911·12; prof or edu a
tion, niversity of IIlinoi , 1912·15. Dean 

011 ge of Education, University of 1in
ne ota, 1915·20; pre ident, niversity of 
l\Iinn ota inc July 1, 1920 (to eptem. 
her 23, 1938). Vi. iting profe or for ar
negie Endowment for International Peael' 
to ew Zealand and u tralia, 1931; rep 
re ented ar.negi~. orporation of • ew 
York to u mver Itle and scienti fie o· 
cieti of ew Zealand and u tralia, 
1931; visiting Ie turer. niver. ity of Phil· 
ippin s, 1932. 

Expert COil ultant to niled tate de· 
partm nt of Interi r, land grant college 
urvey, 1928·30 and national urvey of 

school finance, 1931; consultant. joint 
commis ion on mergen y ill Education . 

. E.A., 1933-35. Member, board of ur· 
ator, t pbens college; member, board of 

hevy hase school; m~mber of 
mencan uvi'ory ouneil, Yen hing uni· 

ver ity, Peiping, hina; memb r of com· 
missi~n on enlltation of unemployed youth 
of {mne Ola, 1933·3~; m mber of edll a· 
tion ommitt e of Roy outs of America; 
member of group of meritan educator .. 
to tudy educational method in ~oviet 
Russia, a gu t of government sllmm r 
of 1928; chairman of the ommi sinn of 
inquiry on publi rvice per onnel, 1933· 
35; m ri an Youth commi.,ion since 
1935; merican ouncil nn Edllcation 
since 1935. 

Advi or to surgeon general on education 
of di abled . oldier , during the war. Pre
sident ational oci ty for tudy of Edu
cation, 1917·18; National oei ty of 01-
lege Teachers of Education, 1917-18; pr i-
dent, orth ntral s ociation of 01-
lege and ondary cbools, 1921·22 hon· 
orary member; Pre ident S ociation of 
Urban Ulliver hies, 1921·22; president and 
chairman of the executive committee Am r· 
ican oun il on hool, 1921-23; Presi
dent ational association of tale univ r· 
itie, 1930; member ational ouncil of 

Education, ational Advisory commi ,ion 
on Education; ecretary, board of tru tee' 
of arn gie Foundation for the dvanee· 
ment of Teaching; member of Board of 
Trustees of arn gie Foundation arpora
tion, w York; member of . . com· 
ml Slon on orporation in Pan- merican 
child welfare work, member, .E .. , Phi 
B ta Kappa, Phi Gamma Delta, igma 

i, Phi Delta Kappa, Kappa D Ita Pi. Re· 
publican, Baptist. 

lubs: Minneapolis, niversity, (Minne' 
apolis); lInivrr ity, Hdland Hills oun· 
try (~l. I>aul) Univer ity (New ork). 
Author: .. ocial ompo ition of the Tea h· 
ing Poputation," 1911; "Teacher Training 
Departm ents in Minnesota High hools," 
1920; " tate niv rshy, lts Work and 
Probl ms," 1931. o-author: "Reading in 
Public 11001" (with T. II. Briggs) , 
1908 ; " lIow to Tea h rithm tic" (wilh 
J . . Brown), 1913; "Til' upervision of 
AriLhmrli ,. (with W. . ] ssup), 1915. 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
THE EDITOR 

A BIT of lu kame to F. H. Moli
tor 29B la t we k. in e gradu

ation he ha b en living in eattl 
and ju t a few day befor th Minne-
ota· 'V a hington game he had to 

ru h to Minneapoli on a perfectly 
legitimate bu in trip. Of cour 
he wa, in Memorial tadium on at
urda), afternoon. He know om
thing about Minne ta football. pa t 
and pre ent, for he ,a tudent man
ager of the team of 1928. He I a 
member of the firm of exton, ha· 
bot and Molitor, certifi d public ac
countan , 1411 Fourth ve. Blda .. 
~ealtle. 

• • • 
This eem to be as good a place 

all the page as any to mention that 
//lore than 300,000 word will be 
,crilten for publzcation in the Minne-
ota Alumni Weekly during the com

ing ) ear. J au may be thanle/ul t!wt 
lOU don't have to read all 0/ that at 
aile illing. And u'e're thankful t!wt 
/(e have a year ill which to do the 
Ilntlllg and editing 0/ that Gon 
with the Willd total. It is ani} fair to 
admit of cour e t!wt th grand total 
of lVord illcLudes duplications. 

• • * 
Th n t numb r of the W kl) 

dit d by III tudent H me
oming ommitlee and will be di -

trihuted to more than 25,000 alumni. 
Thi ha b come a traditional pro
je ' t of ach Hom ominO' gr up. 
Th tudent editor hay m t som 

ompli ation thi y ar be au of 
th early Home oming date but th 

ial number will be published 
rthele . 

* • * 
evel/teen of the 19 Gopher leller

men available for duty this year are 
seniors. Therefore the coaches will 
be watching with great intere t the 
performances oj the mell who report 
Jor the Jreshman squad. And Dalla 
Ward, head Jreshman coach, has a 
bunch oj husky athlete working 1lI1-

del' his direction on orlhrop Field. 
Whethel 01 not mOllY oj the e new
comers are oj vars;t calibre will not 
be knOlO1l 1I11tii much later ilL the ea
'011. Asistil/g Ward with the fr h
men are several Jormer Gophers il/
cluding Babe LeVoir, Rudy Gmitro. 
Ed KaJka, Art Clarksoll, Carl Lid-

berg and Mike Cielusak. Two other 
members oj the Minnesota coaching 
staff, Dave Mac {iLlan and Dave 
Bartelma, also work u ith the first 
year candidates. 

* * * 
Th -niver ity band under the di· 

r tion of Mae tro Gerald R. Pr -
cotl i ,orking on a ~ eri of new 
and unu ual marchina maneuver 
and mu ical arrangement for pre-
entation before the crowds in Me

morial tadium lhi fall. The bands
men are called upon to tudy and 
rna ter new drills each \\ eek and 
their \\ orkouts take up a much or 
more time than the football practice 
se ion on orthrop Field. Th(' 
radio program taged by the ~ tu
d nt during Fre~hman \,: 'eek fea
tured the new wing ong "Take 
'Em, Minne ota" and thi new grid
iron chanty will probabl be a part 
of th mu ical program of each 
aame. The words and mu ic were 
written lhi ummer by Hal Keidel 
of th Hutchin on dvertisina Agen
cy in Minneapoli. He ha turned 
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out everal song and the theme 
mu IC for various radio programs. 

• • • 
The Minnesota riJle squad which 

has made a habit of winning re
gional and national championship 
slwoting honors during the past 15 
years under the supervision of er
geant Ernest Mylke will have a new 
coach this year. Mylke has been 
transferred to the Municipal Uni
versity at Wichita, Kansas. During 
the period oj Mylke's coaching the 
Gopher sharpsh~oters have won 
three national titles, twelve regional 
titles and six straight Big Ten cham
pionships. The record sounds like a 
linnesota football summary oj re

cent season. The Ilew coach will be 
chosen from the sergeants oj the 
Minnesota unit of the R.O.T.C. thi 
fall by Colonel Adam Potts. 

• • • 
Ed Hai let '32. ha been added to 

the taff of the athletic department. 
He has returned to duty on the cam
pu after recei\wg hi Ph.D. de
gree in ph ' ical education at • ew 
York ni\'er ity_ a part of hi 
work he will coach boxing and up
en; e the variou intramural tour· 
nament in that port. More than 
100 reported for training in boxing 
last year and fise competitive meets 
were staaed by the intramural de
partment. nother addition to the 
taff in ooke Hall thi autumn is 

Les Etter '28, who i as istin<T in the 
football ticket office during the foot
ball eason. For the pa~t two year 
he ~en'ed a acting director of the 

niver it" • Tew en'ic while Di-
rector Th'oma ~teward wa on leave. 

• • • 
Dr. Carlo W. del Plaine '32 fd, 

of lIIinneapolis attended the Centen
ary celebration at Acadia Univer ity 
in Wolfville, ,\ oua calia early ill 

eptember. He u'as present aJ. a re
union of the cla of 1916 of which 
he i a member. Another lIIinneso
tan at Acadia thi ummel' was Pro
fe or Horace E. Read oj the Law 

chool Jaclllt),. Accompanyin Dr. 
del Plaine were hi u'ife (Frances 
Keller '17), alld dauuhter Barbara. 
The.y vi ited el'erai points in East
ern Canada alld penl tll'O neek ill 

helbllTlle . . Yom cotia_ hi Jormer 
home. 

* * • 
pokane. 

first paid 
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the Minnesota - Washington game. 
While athleti manager hack in the 
early years of the century he had 
the job of hiring someone to serve 
as cu to dian of the athletic equip
m nt. 0 ar Munson wa the man 
elected for the position. nd 0 cal' 

is till 011 the job. 

* * * 

Chester J. Chastek '18, secretary 
0/ the Minnesota Alumni Club of 
Seattle, was prevented from seeing 
the Gophers tangle with the Huskies 
by the trouble in Europe. He was 
all set to make the trip to Minne
apolis. But he is consul for Czecho
slovakia in the Pacific orthwest 
states and Alaska and the conditions 
in Europe made it necessary for him 
to remain at his desk. 

* * * 
Minton Anderson '19, former 

manager of the Minnesota Union, 
returned to Minneapolis last week 
to attend the funeral of his father 
Edward . Anderson who for many 
years was on the staff of the Build· 
ings and Grounds department of the 
University. Minton is Director of 
Personnel of the Aluminum Com
pany of America in Pittsburgh. 

* * * 

Hjalmar Bjornson '27, ecretary 
to Senator Henrik Shipstead, spent 
a September vacation in Minne
apolis ... lohn Healy '28B, sale 
representative of the Copperweld 
Steel Company of Glassport, Pa., 
was a campus vi itor last week. He 
travel throughout the northwestern 
states and has headquarters in Min
neapolis ... Dr. C. L. Lees, a mem
ber of the peech department and 
director of the Univer ity Theatre 
pent some time in the motion pic

ture studios in Hollywood this pa t 
ummer. 

• 

Nowl 
For German - French 

Requirement 

Gladstone 3795 

CARLETON 
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Vincent Hall, new home of chool of Bu iness 

Business Alumni Plan Meeting 

U PWARD of 800 tudents and 70 
member of the teaching staff 

of the chool of Bu ine Adminis
tration began the niver ity year 
la t week in a new home . . . Vin
cent Hall a beautiful new 300,000 
building erected this ummer on the 
Mall, directly oppo ite the Chern
i try building, and next to the Phys
ic building. 

The new building ha been the 
dream of stud nt, teacher and Alum
nu alike for con iderably more 
than a decade. For in Ie than 20 
year the chool of Bu ine Ad
mini tration ha grown from 88 stu
dents to nearly a thou and. cau ing 
overcrowding in the ri kety old Bu i
ne building 

Vincent Hall. named for the ni
versity' third pre, ident. George 
Edgar Vincent. wa er cted from 
funds provided by a tat grant, 
and was furni h d by r gular ni
verity appropria tion. It combines 
all that i mod rn in educational 
ar hitecture: airy, pac;ious cla s-
room, ommodiou 01Ii e, con-
venient laboratorie for tatistic 
and accounting, good lighting ound
proofing where nec ary, nearly 
500 locker, and a well-equipped 
reading room for tudent. 

On Lh main 11001' of Vincent Hall 

are th admini Ira Live offi pre i
ded ov l' by Ru ell A. t ven on. 
Dean of the hool. In addition 
there are everal office and cia . 
room . The e ond floor hold com
plete retarial education faeiliti , 
and there i a complete tali ti 
and ac oUllting laboratory, together 
with a management laboratory. on 
Lll third floor_ Th book ex hange. 
reader' l' om and the machine 
tabu lating room are in the ba ement. 

The building ha been quipped 
throughout with new furnitur in 
li"hl c lor to bl nd with the modern 
ton of the wuodwork. Th af hi
tecture of the building matches th 
la ie, Ionian-column de ian of the 

oth r Mall ediii es, and i anoLher 
tep toward th ultimate compl tion 

of Llle fam u a ilbert plan for 
th ampu. Vin ent Hall is the 
first unit of tbe new social ) nee 
divi ion of Lh Uni er ity. 

in nt Hall will be dedicaL d 
at appropriate c remoni on Oct-
ob r 14, and in conjunction wiL11 th 
dedication a rie of busine con
feren e and an alumni banquel 
have b en planned. Th program 
i Ii leel elsewh r on thi pag. 
John W. Han , lind r- e r tary of 
lh niteel taLe. Tren ury wi ll 
gi the prinf'ipal aeldre . 
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Alumnae 

EVER year the la which ha 
be n hold r of th he p kin 

for twenty-five year i honored by 
the publi ation of a i1 er nniv r
,ary Gopher. Included in the page 
of thi lill ie magazine ar informa
tion and data a ent to u by mem
ber of the almiver ary las, and 
\Ie are taking the libert - to bring 
to our read r a f w excerpt _ It ha 
been our contention for a whole year 
that Minne ota women too often are 
he itant about aelting their name in 
print, no malLer how interesting 
their IiI ha been_ We are taking 
the opportunity, therefore, of giving 
rou faithfu l reader orne of the 
people and thing we have had in 
mind, and which have been put at 
our di po al by the publication of 
the ih r Goph r, telling of the 
member of the la of 1913. 

Anna E. rm trong became Ir. 
C. B. ochran. Her home is at 1605 
Walnut venue, ilmette, Illinoi. 

he i th moth r of four on, in
cludin a a paJr of twin _ Before her 
marriage ,h ,a high ~ hool prin
npal. fir.t at Howard Lake and then 
at Elb w Lak . Minnesota. he i 
Ill)" a member of the Wilmelte 
r. T. 1\., and a memb r of th m r-
i '311 L gion uxiliar " 
'I pre ident of th ook ount) 

oun jl of lhat organization in 1933-
l. 

nother far-trave led member j 
Helen M. ate, now Mr. Helen 
Evans. Mr . Evan make a home for 
h r elf and her three children in 
Mamoroneck. lew York. fter two 
year of teaching in Wells, Minne-
ota, he went with her hu band to 

Hawaii. where they lived two and 
one-half year. Mo t of lhi time 
Mr . Evan wa on the teaching taff 
of the Honolulu chools. In 1921 

7J 

they mOl ed to the Philippines, 
where for ix year Mr. Evan was 
owner and manager of the Evan 
Applied rts tore. fter an ad
ditional two year in Manila in the 
advertising and publi hing bu ine , 
Mr. Evan returned to ew York 
with her children, and entered the 
employ of the Penn lutual Life In-
urance Company. 

V incent Hall Dedication Program 

October 13,1938:-
L M I BA QUET, Ai inn e sot a 

Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Talks wiLL be made b} Dr. George 

E. Vincent, George W. Doturie, for
mer Dean of the chool of Business 

dministration' Alvin H. Hansen 
and J. Franklin Ebersole. formerl) 
Professors in the chool of Busine s 
Administration. 
October 14, 1938:-

B I -E ONFEREN , arranged 
by the facult) of the chool of Busi
ness Administration, T'incent Hall 
and Music Auditorium, 9:30 a. m. 
and 2 :00 p. m. 

In Banking Trelld • General .llan-

agement, Accounting, Fiscal Policy, 
.llarketing of Consumer Goods, Of
fice Management, Persocmel Manage
ment, nationally known figures in 
each of these lines will lead the con· 
ferences. The general public is in· 
vited. 

1A.IN DEDICATIO - PRO G RAM, 
J orthrop JI1emorial Auditorium, 8:00 
p. m. 

Principal speaker: fohn W. Hanes_ 
nder- ecrelary of the Treasury. 

Remarks by Deans Russell A. tev
enson and Guy lanlon Ford, George 
E. Vincent, and Fred B. nyder, 
president, Board of Ragents. 

OPEN Ho E 1.' lNCENT HALL, 
OCTOBER 13. 14 and 15. for alumni. 

MEDICAL ALUMNI HOMECOMING 
From 8 :30 to 12:00 on Friday morning. October Hth. there will be a pro

gram of clinic to be held in Todd mphitheatre of the l niHr8ity HospitaL 
Dr. Harold G. Benjamin, Chairman. ' 

Clinics 
Dr. Ralph T. Kniaht; A5 ociate Pro{e.'or and directM of the Dh i"ion of 

nestheia. 
Dr. Horace ewhart; Profe'oor of Otolaryngolo~. 
Dr. Irvine McQuarrie; Profes.or of Pediauics. 
Dr. O. H. Wangensteen; Profes,or of ':urgerf. 
Dr. J. L. r.l Keh'e)"; Profes.or of Ob, tetric-. · 
Dr. eeil J. "Watson; A oeist Professor and diredor of the Di,i ion of 

Internal Ieill ine. 
Dr. J. . MeKinl y; Profe. or of eurology and head of the Department 

of Iedicine. 
12:r to 1:1 Lllnch on in the urse " Hall at the ""'elly hospital staff 

meeting by courtesy of Ir. Ray -\mberg. ~ uperintendent of the Hospital. 

l:l5-Annllal hllsines_ meeting. Dr. Robert L. "Wilder, Pre ' idenl. 
Additiollal Actit'itie 0/ the Homecom illg Tr eekelld 

Appreciation dinn r for Dr. J. C. Litzeuberg. the retirin" chief of the De
partment of b ,tetri~. at the \linnekahda IlIh at 6 :00 p. m. Friday. Oc. 
tober ]4th. 

Following the homecoming game, ~atllrday. between ~linnesota and Iich. 
igan there will be a tea in the IIr<e' Hall with dancin a and refre hment . 
This event i ' 'pon!:'ored b ' the nur.es who are im iting th; attendance of stu. 
dent and graduat' Ilure.. doctors. dentist.. dental IIYgieni-ts and medical 
technician-. . 
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Gophers Defeat Washington 

MI E OTA' impre sive 15 to 
o victory over a trong Univer

sity of Wa hington team in Memo
rial tadium aturday place the 
~opher in the Ii t of th top-rank
mg eleven of the nation right at 
th tart of another ea on on the 
gridiron. There i plent of trouble 
and tough competition ahead for th 
men of Bernie Bierman how ver with 
the Gopher meeting two powerful 
non·conference foe in Iebra ka and 

otre Dame, and five Big Ten op
ponent, Purdue, Mi higan, Iorlh
west rn, Iowa and Wi con in. 

ince 1933. Minne ota football 
team have won three national titl 
and ha e hared in thre we tern 
conference champion hip. T his 
year both critic and the Goph r fol
lower have looked forward to a 
break in the Minne ota fortune and 
upremacy in the gridiron. The vic

tory over Washington however ha 
served to put the Minne otans back 
on the spot as the team to beat. 

Briefly, here are some of the high
lights of the first game of the easen. 
In the first place, it mu t be pointed 
out that Coach Jimmy Phelan ent 
a strong, well coached team onto the 
field with backs who had blazing 
peed. The Hu kie had a dangerous 

passing attack with two sharp hoot
ers, Jimmy Johnston and D an Mac
Adams doing the to sing. Thi at
tack however was matched by an 
alert Gopher defense and the Min
n otans intercepted five of the 16 
pas es to ed by the Huskie . 

On one of the e interc ption the 
ball was carried back aero the 
Hu kie goal line. In the third quar
ter the vi itor were marching very 
definitely in the dir ction of the Min
nesota goal line. John ton to d a 
pa to a t am mate out near the 
sideline. Minnesota's tackle, Bob 
John on, had dropped back out of 
the line and he found him elf in lh 
path of the ball. He w pt up in the 
air, caught the ball on the Minn ota 
20-yard line and then tarLed down 
the field_ He had to dodge one 
Husky player and tiff-arm another 
before he got into the clear. Th Go
phers immediately formed a wall 
of interference behind him to gi e 
the runner protection of th pe dy 
Huskies. 

HOMECOMING 

The annual Alumni Home
coming Dinner will be held in 
the Minnesota Union: on Fri
day evening, October 14. The 
principal speaker will ·be Dr. 
George Edgar Vincent, former 
president of the University. 

pedal Homecoming programs 
described elsewhere in this is· 
sue ~re being planned by the 
Medtcal Alumni association 
and the alumni, faculty and 
students of the chool oj Busi-
ness. 

Other speakers at the Home
coming dinner will be members 
oj the Minnesota and Michigan 
athletic departments. There 
will be other program features 
to be announced later. The 
dinner will be held at six 
0' clock in the main ballroom 
oj the Union. One dollar a 
plate. 

John on i probably the fa te t 
lineman on the Gopher quad. Al
though he ha not been Ii tcd as a 
tarler he ha cen on iderable 
ervice a ta kle and guard during 

the past two year and will be one 
of the main lay of the Minn ota 
line thi year. H i a brother of 
Maurice John on who became a tar 
end during hi enior car a a Go
pher two years ago. 

The play of Wilbur Moore of 
u tin at right halfba k wa one of 

the highlight f the game. During 
his ophomore and junior year he 
howed great promi e but wa handi-
apped by injuri . alurday he wa 

the ball-carrying tar of the day with 
a total gain of 117 yard in the 17 
lime he carri d th ball. On everal 
occasioj;s h brok away for ub-
tantial gains afl r bing hil on the 

line of crimmage by oppo ing ta k· 
lers. He al 0 tarr d on d f nse with 
two pas inl rception Lo hi redit 
and he wa on the pot to break up 
other pa ing attempts. 

Larr Buhler at fullback r turned 
to the form whi h made him Ih out
tandin a ophomore fullback of th 

nati~n two year ago. He provided 
onng opportunitie with hi long 

run after bla ting hi way through 
the n my lin and out into the 
e. o,ndary d fen e. Hi work in back

ing up the lin helped to take the 
power out of the Wa hington run
ning play. 

Harold an Eery played hi 
u ual t ady gam. The Hu kie 
wer et to top thi Gopher tar and 
~oor took over the job of carry
mg the ball. The Gopher did not 
di 10 th ir pa ing game. an 
Every did. a good job of ki king with 
a qUick kI k tting the i itor ba k 
on their own three ard line. On an
oth r 0 a ion one of hi punt rolled 
to the fi -yard mark wh r it wa 
downed. 

TI~ re ha be n some anxiety con
ernlllg the play at end for Minne· 
ola thi y ar_ But h a hand J hn 

Mariuc j hav indicated that the 
will b abl to hold their wn and 
will nol b fooled too many time. 
But th r wa the que tion of r-
erv . The an IV r to thi qu tion 

wa. he k d up to two ophoJ11or , 
Bob jorklund of Minneapoli and 
Bill John on of layton, \\ho w r 
ent int the game to handl th 

end durinO' the gam aturday. 
Th ir play indi ated that B rt 

Ba ton ha anoth r pair of poten ti al. 
ly gr at nd to hi redit a a oach. 
Th lwo lad ar tall and rang 
and aIr ady know th ir way around 
in big tim omp tition. 

An ther n wcomer who may b 
c~l~e? upon to hold heavy re p n.i· 
blhtl befor the pre ent a on i 
over i G rge Franck who had a 
trial at th I fL halfback po t. H 
ad an cd th ball 14 yard in.li e 
t1'i and indicat d that h i ready 
for Big T n play. 

T11 play of the ntire Minn sota 
lin wa loo much for the oppo i
tion. Th m n f the forward wall 
wer through n th Hu ky play nd 
th n pro d d to op n big hole for 
their own ball- arri r 011 off n e. 

Th lIu kie pre nted a numb r 
of ou t landing football play r but 
th quad did n t hav th balan e 



Your telephone won't let you down 
A suspicious noise in the night
you quietly reach for the telephone 
- you caU for help. 

Your voice carries through a great 
network of telephones, wires, cables 
and switchboards-and your call is 
answered. 

This equipment was de igned by 
Bell Telephone Laboratories and 
supplied by Western lectric, man
ufacturing unit of the Bell ystem. 

For more than fifty year vVestern 
Electric has been meeting the Bell 
System's standards for high quality 
service. Constant improvement in 
manufacturing method, and rigid 
test at every step of the way, a ure 
telephone equipment you Can de
pend upon. 

Every wire in every able made. t \ e.tem 
Ele tric receives many tests bdore it is 
acceptable for your service. Hae is one of 
the tinal tests after the lead covering is applied. 

This skilled worker is performing a delicate 
operation on equipment for a new telephone 
exchange. He joins thouands of wires that will 
carry yourvoi e wherever there are telephones. 

: Wi!sf'ern Electric ... made your 
BELL TELEPHONE 
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to stop the opher. They weak ned 
under the hammering of the power 
attack launched by the Minne otan . 
The Wa hington ba k had peed but 
were unable to get out into the open 
to make the best use of it. 

On the opening kickoff of the 
game, Van Every took the kick on 
hi own four and returned it 40 yards 
to the Minnesota 44.yard line. A 
fumble gave the Huskie the ball in 
Minnesota territory and t h i n g s 
looked rather dark for the Gopher . 
The vi itor advanced th ball to the 
Minne ota 16 where Phelp fumbled 
and the ball wa recovered by Moore 
on the 20. Another fumble gave the 
ball back to Washington on the Min· 
ne ota 13-yard line. Thi fumbl e· 
change business continued with Dan 
Elmer grabbing the loose ball for 
the Gopher on their own 27. Moore 
broke away to carry the ball into 
Wa hington territory. 

In the econd quarter Larry Buh
ler got away on a 30·yard run to 
place the ball on Wa hington' 16· 
yard line. The Huskies held at this 
point and Bell attempted a placekick 
which wa wide of the mark. 

A minute later, Moore intercepted 
a pass and returned it to midfield. 
He then ran the ball to the Wa hing. 
ton 37-yard line. A pa s from Van 
Every to George Fau t moved the 
Gophers forward to the 22.yard line. 
Moore and Van Every picked up 
nearly nine yards and then a fumble 
moved the Gopher back. George 
Fau t then kicked a field goal for 
three points from the 20·yard line. 

The core stood at 3 to 0 until late 
in the third quarter when Bob John
son hiked 80 yard after intercepting 
the Washington pa s. The kick for 
the extra point was no good and th 
core was 9 to O. 

The second touchdown of lhe 
afternoon wa made by Larry Buhler 
in the fourth period. A punt from 
th toe of Van Every et the Hu kie 
back on their own 12-yard mark. 
Minne ota linemen ru hed lhrough 
on Ma Adams when he allempt d to 
punt from hjs own goal line. He sent 
lhe ball off idewise to mi s th line· 
m n who were coming in on him and 
the ball went out of bound on the 
Washington 30·yard line. Van Every 
picked up seven yards and then 
Buhler bla ted hi way through to 
th ev n.yard line. Franck and 
Van Every moved th ball to the 
two-yard tripe from which point 
Buhl r plunged over for the core. 

TilE MtNNE on LINt WEEKLY 

Wa hington- Po. -Minn ota rake; 
dred; Mi en LE Mariucci 

Hill LT Peder on 
Emerson LG Bell 

Kling ; enter - Elliot, Lu hr ; half· 
ba k - John t n, Dub ky; 
quarterba k - arr l n, B htol; 
fullback - ruv r, Jon . 

Zemeck enter Elmer 
livin ki R T~ edell 

Yonker RT huhz 
McDowell RE lash 

ewton QB Fau t 
MacAdam. LH an Every 
Ph Ip RH Moor 
Mucha FB Buhler 

cor b period, : 
a hington 0 0 0 0- 0 

Minne ota 0 3 6 IS 
coring - Tou hdown : John on 

(' ub for Bell) and Buhler. 
ubstituLion : Wa 'hington: Ends 
ub titution : Wa hington: End -

John on, Peter. Yarr. Wi e held· 

Minn sota: End -Bill Johns n. 
Bjorklund, 0 h I g r en. Eri k on; 
ta kl - Kilbourne, LeVoir, Kuu i -
to, Lar on; guard -Bob John on. 
Rork. Fi Ibert; cen ter - Ku Ibi t ki; 
halfba k -Fran k Paffrath. Leland 
John on; quarterback - Belfiori. 
Bartent ( ); fullback- hri tian· 

n. 
Official - Frank Birch, Earlham. 

ref r e; nthony Haines Yale, um
pire; John et hell, t. Thoma. 
field judge' Ernie Vick, Michigan. 
head lin man. 

INTERSECTIONAL VICTORY 
core: Minnesota IS; Washington, O. 

Total fir t dOl n : Minne oLa, 9; Wa hington, 9. 
By ru hing: Minne ota, 8; Washington, 6. 
By forward pa : Minn ota, 1; Wa hington, 3. 
By penalty: Minn oLa, 0; Wa hinglon, O. 
Yard gained by rushe : Minne ota, 242; a hingl n, 85. 
Yard gained by pa e : Minne ota, IS; Washinglon 85. 
Total yard gained from crimmag : Minne ola, 257; Wa hinglon. 

171. 
umber of forward pa es allempted: Minne oLa, 6; ~ a hingt n. 17. 

Forward pa e compl ted: Minne ola. 1; a hington. 1. 
Passes inLercepled: By Minn ota, 5; by Wa hington, l. 

umber of pun I : Minne oLa, 9· Wa hinglon, 7. 
Total yard of punt : Minne ola, 346: . a hingLon, 381. 
Average yard per punl: Minne ota, 38.4; , a hington. 54.5. 

umb r of kick·off : Minne Ola, 2; Wa hington, 3. 
verage di tance in yards: Minne ota, 57.5; a hington, 50.7. 

Attempted reLurll of kick-oils: Minne ola, 3; a hingLon. 2. 
Average reLurn of ki k·off : Minne ota, 24 .. 3; a hington, 25.5. 
Total yard ki k-oil relurned: Minne ota, 73 yard; Wa hinglon, 5l. 

umbel' of penalti : On Minne ota, 3; a hinglon, O. 
ToLal yard penalized: Miulle ota, 25; Wa hington. O. 
Fumbl : By Minne ola, 4; by Wa hinglon, 6. 
Own fumbl r covered: By Minne ola, 2; a hinoton, 2. 
Opponent' fumble rover d: By Minne ola, 4.; by a hingLon, 2. 
Yard 10 t on own fumbl re over d: By Minne oLa, IS; by a h· 

ington, 10. 
Ball 10 t on down : Minne oLa. 1; ashinglon, O. 
Long t gain by ru hing: Minne oLa, 31 yd .; Wa hington, 13 yd . 
Longest gain by ru hing wa by Moor of Miun sota in lh 'ond 

period. 
LontTe l gain by pa ing wa by Mill r. of Wu,hingLon on a pa s 

from John Lon in the third period. 
Individual gains from ru hi11g: Mo r ,117 ard' in 17 attempL ; 

Buhler, 68 in IS; Van Every, 27 in 11; Fran k, 14 in 5; lui. 
tian en, 14 in 6; Fau L, 2 in 2; 1. John on, 0 in 1; Belfiori, 0 
in 1; Mu ha, 12 in 4; Phelp, 12 in 2; M dam, 9 in 3; John· 
on, 23 in 3; ruv r 4. in 3; Miller, 2 in 3; Dub ky, 2 in 2. 

Individual 10 e from ru hing: Van Ever, in 2; hri tian en, 1 
in 1; Ma Adam,S in ] ; Dub kyo 1 in l. 
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Brief Notes About 
Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minne.otan. read thi. de
partment each week for new. o f 

friend. of College day • . 

-1905-
flC O. Whited '05 , '08 , died 

lt hi home in Minneapoli two 
weeks ago. After receiving hi sec
ond degree froro Minn ola h took 
two year of graduate work at the 
~1a achu etl In titute of Tech
nology. and returned to linn ota 
in 1910 to enter the real e tate busi
ne. with hi father. He wa a mem
Ler of Zuhrah Temple and cacia 
Fraternity, and wa active in rou ic 
circl in Minneapoli. Mr. Whited 
is uni, ed by hi- wife, a on and i~ 
daughter. 

-1912-
laude F. Benham 12E, '13E, for 

many ear in the enaineering d -
partment. and at the tinle of hi 
death as itant engineer for the Pa
cific Ga and Ele tric ompany, 
di d in an Franci 0 eptember 12. 

-1915-
L 0 laken froro the ranks of the 

li\ing \\a . Thomp on 'lSD, 
of Eau laire, i COD in June 9, at 
hi horo. Mr. Thorop on live in 
&iu lair at 118 outh Bar tow 
' tr l. 

-1917-
raham B. Fe '17D, end a card 

from Milwauk e, i con in. Dr. 
Fe i on the faculty of Marquette 

niver ity, and Ii e at 4019 orth 
akland venu in Milwaukee. 
Ether O. Jor tad 17 ,i uper

vi or of nur e in the out-patient de
partment of the hildren' Ho pital, 
Cin innati, Ohio. 

- 1919-
Ralph . Payne '19D, i , ith the 

l nited tate Publi He.alth rvice, 
in th hospital at Knoxville, Iowa. 

Pearl McIver 19 ,wa ele ted 
se ond pr ident of th 

iation la t pri\' 
nior Public H alLh 

nursing on ultant in the nited 
tate Publi Health in 

Wa hington D. 
- 1921-

Ba k froro, everal m nths' \\ d· 
ding trip in Europ are J. D. Holt· 
zennan '21 . and hi brid. Th, 
will make th ril hom in Minn ;-
p Ii . 
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TO DAVE 

• • • 

TO 

.AND 

HOLD 
I T'S only human [0 want to 

own things ... and just as hlllIUn 

[0 want to keep them. But as you 

acquire material possessions ... 

a home, furnishings, business, 

automobile, jewelry, furs, etc . _ . you are constantly faced 

with the possibility of losing them by fire, ex-

plosion, embezzlement, accident and other haz

ards. The logical solution is insurance ... there 

is a policy available against practically every haz

ard that threatens your financial welfare. Consult 

the North America Agent in your vicinity. 

Jl . . 
.. e ' ': 

C/4:r,'~.lIJ 

?~~l 

Insurance Company of 
North America 

PHILADELPHIA 

and its affiliated comp011ie.r 
write practically every form of insurance e>«ept tife 

Alumni News Note 
To THE EDITOR : Here is a news item for the Minn.esota AWmni 
Weekly : 

CUp th1a out and mail to The Min.nelota Alumni We6kly, 118 Administration 

BuUding, University of MInnesota 
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Dr. Alice Fuller 21N, who be· 
came a full-fledged Doctor of Medi
cine after leaving Minnesota, is tem
porarily making her home in Minne
apoli. Dr. Fuller, who is here with 
her mother, has been practicing 
medicine in Lincoln, lebraska. 

- 1922-
Ruth Knau s '22Ed, who ha re

turned to Minne ota for ummer 
work at intervals, i teaching enior 
mathematics in the high school at 
Wa eca, Minnesota. 

Hilton Durbahn '21D, and Mrs. 
Durbahn (Hazel Crane '22 ), make 
their home in Mountain Lake, Min
ne ota. Dr. Durbahn has hi of
fices in Mountain Lake. 

-1923-
ew has rea hed this offi e of 

the death of Iwao Fuku hima '23Gr, 
April 13. Profe or Fuku hima, 
who e work wa in Physic, was on 
the campu from 1920 to 1927, and 
was about to take hi PhD. degree 
when he was offered a position in 
Wyoming. He remained there only 
a hort time. He wa married while 
at Minne ota, to Toyoko Fuku hima, 
and his wife and two hildren, Helen 
and Edith, accompanied him to 
Japan. Professor Fuku hima will 
be remembered by many a one-time 
president of the Cosmopolitan Club, 
and as a student active in many af
fairs on the campus. Mrs. Fuku
shima, who now lives at 31 Wakagi
cho Shibuya, Tokyo, Japan, has 
written to the graduate office and 
expressed the wish that old friends 
of her hu band communicate with 
her relative to former activitie and 
old-time chool connection. The 
material gathered is to be put into 
memoir form, and all contributions 
will be mo t thankfully received. 

Horace Hall '23Md, formerly of 
Glendive, Montana has moved to 
Mi oula, Montana, where he will 
erve on the taff of the orthern 

Pa ific Hospital. 
-1925-

Ele a imonson '25 , is now at 
Unala ka, Ala ka, working with the 
United States Indian ervice. She 
i much interested to note the diffcr
ence in plant growth: violets and 
anemonies blo om in June. Mis 

imonson a ks that the WEEKLY be 
ent to her new loca tion ; she does 

not want to miss out on "old home 
town news," even though it comes 
to her a couple of weeks late. 

Ether M. Thompson '25 , spent 
the summer with friends at Wa hing
ton Irving Garden, Tarrytown, ew 

York. Her home and pre ent work 
are in Hutchin on, Minne ota. 

- 1926-
eptember 27 was the day rho en 

for the marriage of Margar t Lei en 
of ook' Bay, Lak Minnetonka. 
and John A. udor '26D, of t. Paul. 
Dr. udor ha office on the elev nth 
floor of the Lowry Medi al rt 
Building in t. Paul. 

Back at work in Duluth i Ethelyn 
ruetzmacher '26 , '27Ed, after a 

whole year in Europe. Mo t of the 
time was pent in England, wh re 
Miss Gruetzmach r attended s veral 
relre her cour e for educator at 
Oxford, during July and Augu t, 
aft r erving the pa t chool year 
as an ex hange t a her in Exet r. 
Devon hire. 

Mr. Thoma leman (Ida 
Peterson '26 ), and Mr. leman 
have their new home at 1260 orth 
Dearborn Parkway, Chicago. 

-1927-
Marguerit Lehmann '27Ed, who 

home is in Blue Earth, Minne ota. 
has a po ition on the teaching taff 
at Waseca Minne ota. he teache 
phy ical education and chemi try. 

Arnold Hetzler '27 , '29Md, and 
Mr . Hetzler (Ann McDonald '27 ), 
make their home at 310 ixth Ave. 

orthwe t, Mandan, orth Dakota. 
They have two on, John mold, 
goin' on six, and Jimmie Mac, age 
one year. 

Isabel E. Knut on '27 , who i 
located at 2437 Fairview, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, ha been attending the Uni
ver ity of Cincinnati during " pare 
hours." 

-1928-
Harold M. Lefkovit '28A, and 

hi bride, the former Ether Halpert. 
are at hom at 301 Ea t 38th treet. 
lew York City. They were marri d 

in September. 
Born in July to Mr. and Mr . Rob

ert tu bing (EI peth cott '28A) , 
a son. They're naming him Robert 
Owen. 

An addre recently received: Mr . 
R. H. Freyberg, formerly Helen 
Beckman '28 , 1425 Ea t Park 
Place. Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

-1929-
Joan Chaffee i the name given to 

the new daught r of James M. Wal
lac '28A, and Mrs. Wallac , the for· 
mer Eleanor Ibber on '29Ed. Their 
Minneapoli addre i 4735 Emer
son Avenue outh. 

At a lovely late summer wedding 
Winifred Moore '29Ex, b came the 

THE {I NNESOT\ Iu. I\INl WEEKL\ 

bride of Harry M. Frohne '29L. Th 
wedding trip took th young couple 
to Montreal and Qu b c, through 

w England and ape Cod. They 
will mak their home at the Gabl 
apartme<nt , 415 Oak Grove, Minn -
apoli. 

Mabel . Findley writ from the 
tudent Health ervice, Universit 
f Penn yl ania, in Philadelphia. 

-1930-
Ruth Deichen '30Ed, tea hes mod

ern and American hi tory in the 
high chool at Wa eca, Minne ota. 

On eptember 23 Marjorie eUe 
of Winona, Minne ota, became the 
bride of Frank A. W ed '30B, in 
Minneapoli . 

Albert W. Lindert 31C, and Mr . 
Lindert (Ruth Harri on '30 ), and 
their young on, Albert Waddington 
aged 7ljz months, live at 2817 Rob
bin , Minneapoli . 

Married last June were Alex Low
ey '35D, and Margaret Engels '30N. 
They live in Moo e Jaw, a kat he
wan, Canada. 

-1931-
R. E. John on '31Md, of Worth

ington, Minne ota, wa a member 
of a group of do tor conducting a 
free clinic for adults in Jack on, 
Minne ota in Augu 1. Fund were 
made a ailable by eals sale . 

Roy Wiprude '31E, ha notifi d 
us that he i in the ale department 
of We tinghou e Electric and Manu
fa turing ompany, in their office 
in Chi ago. 

Planning a ovember w dding 
are Mary Joan Laughlin '35E., and 
Charles E. Rea '31Md, '37Gr. Mi 
Laughlin i a ro rob r of Kappa 1-
pha Theta. Dr. Rea i n th in-
tru tor' talI in urg ry at Minn -

sota. 
Marri d in ptemb r were P (ycyy 

Belden of Minn apoli and Ri hard 
J. Orff '31L. Mr. Orf! ha la\ offi
e in the Rand Tower in Minn -

apoli . 
-1932-

arI 11. Backlund '32Gr, of D I' 

Ri er, Minne ota, i high 
principal and tea he math mati in 
th Wa a, Minn ota high hool. 

Maurice Wa hburn '32D, i in the 
dental orp of the nit d tal s 
army. lIe i headquarter d aL Fort 
Meade, outh Dakota. 

-1933-
To be marri d October 8: Harriet 
nn Thwing '33 , to Dougla 
wansick of olumbll, Ohio, wher 

the oupl will liv . 
L. R. I ments '33E, formerl 
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wilh W B in w York ity, ha 
com lo Minneapoli to join the en
gineering talI of WC O. Mr. Clem· 
enG will b r membered a a former 
operator of WLB. 

Margaret Jacobi of Minneapoli 
and E. Croft Gear '33C, were mar· 
ried ept mber 17. The ceremony 
took place in the afternoon and wa 
followed by a reception. 

Bertha L. Boekelheide '33 , is em· 
ployed at l. Luke Ho pilal in Mar· 
quelle, Michigan. 

H. D. Lien '33Md, ha re igned 
hi work at Philip, outh Dakota, to 
accept a po ition in the Fort Bid· 
well, California, Indian tubercul _i 
anatorium. 

- 1934-
one to Philadelphia to live are 

Dr. and lr. Roy B. Hackman 
(Faith Tapp '34 ). They made the 
trip b automobile yia the outhern 
... tate. Dr. Ha kman will be on the 
facult of Temple niverity in Phil· 
adelphia. 

iclim of an automobile accident 
at l\Iu_keaan, Mi higan, wa John 
Bower '31. Id. He wa buried in 
-\rizona, hi form rhome. 

Jame Alwater '34 , ha returned 
to ~linncsota from lIou lon, Te. a , 
"here he has been for orne time. 

r then Kupp r '34 , and John 
\1. Bull '36Ex, were married ep· 
(ember 17 in Minneapoli. 'lr. Bull 
I~ a memb r of D Ita Delta D lta. 
and ~lr. Bull ,~a affiliated with 
B ta Theta Pi. 

- 1935-
from Laura Meindl 
'leindl write : "1 hay 

been enjo ing olorado ince the 
fir 1 of the year and like my , ork 
very much:' Her addre_ i Home· 
lake, olorado. 

Thomas Dakin '35 ,ha left for 
Harvard niv r it " ,here he will 
take up work toward hL PhD. de
gree in hemi try. H was al arded 
the George hase hristian Memor
ial ~cholar_ hip for the coming year, 
\Ihi h i, one of two , uch cholar
::;hip ' made a ailable annually. 

An october w dding i being plan
ned by Ph IIi:> Opsahl and harle 
E. horLl '35E, to take place in 
lVlinll apoli . 

The engagement of Isabe II Baer 
'35 ,t Dr. Ed, ard Famiglietti of 
Grundy, irginia, Minne_ota, ha 
been announ cd. edding plan 
have 110t becn mad 

til Patterson' 5 , \\ rile from 
hi new addre ' at 10-13 Inple 'c., 
Fvanston. Illinois. lIe \Ias transf r-

red thi ummer by hi company (E. 
I. du Pont de emour & Co.), from 
Arlington lew Jer ey, to lheir pIa. 
tic department in Chicago. Mr. 
Paller on ha been becoming ac· 
quainted with fraternity brother 
(igma ' u) on the orthwe tern 

niver ity campu , and i anticipat· 
ing an intere ling time around Oct. 
29, when Minn ota will play . orth· 
we lern at Evan ton. Mr. Patter on 
\'i ited hi parents in Minneapoli 
over Labor Day weekend, making 
the trip by orthw t irline. 

The marriage of Mary everman 
of eillsville, i con in, and Wil· 
fred H. Lauer '35Ag, took place 

eplember 10. They will live in 
inona, Minne ota at 1064 West 

Mark treet. 
Tovember 23 i the date et for 

the wedding of Betty Booth, finne· 
apoli" to Frank lkin on '35 . 
of lile City, 'lontana. The en· 
gaaement wa announc d in eptem· 
ber. 

Orville ather '35E. ha gone to 
ew ork, where he is on the techni· 

talI of lhe Columbia Broadcast· 
y tern. He may be found at 

the B tran mitter. 
Inez Taylor 35 1, who 

ummer in 'linn ota. i 
to Texa to r "ume her 
Tyler. 

- 1936--

pent the 
returning 
work at 

eptember 21 wa the date of the 
marriaae of Eunice Gunder on '36 , 
Gamma Phi Beta and Theta igma 
Phi, and Philip held on '35Ex. Phi 

hi. They will make their home in 
Memphi . Tennes ee. 

larri d in ptember were er· 
aldine Po thumu '36 . and E. R. 
Hudec '37, '38 Id . They will make 
their home in Echo, linn ~ota. Irs. 
Hude ha been e1l1plo) ed in the 
regUrar' ofIice at the -nin'rsity 
for the pa t half ear. 

c identally killed in a hunting 
a cident two \\eek aao \la- lade· 
line Fink '36:\". lis Fink had been 
makin<Y her home in Minneapoli 
\1 ith her parents. 

Margaret Harding, liulleapoli. 
and Donald K. Kaslow '3 B, were 
married Iasl \ e k. The ' \I ill I i\ e in 
Minneapoli . 

ilian . Hah orson '3 I , L do· 
ing county nurincr in Wi consin 
with headqualt r 111 ell' Rich
mond. 

The engagem nt of Lora Lee yon 
Ku,t r '3 . lo )U\id E. ~ed"wick 
'37E, ha been announced. Th 

WILL STOP YOU QUICKER, SAFER 
ON WET ROADS THAN YOU'VE 

EVER STOPPED BEfORE 
In every wet road emergency you 
need a tire that will tum the 
road under your car into a DRY 
track. And now, thanks to the 
new Goodrich Safety Silvertown 
with Life-Saver Tread, you can 
have a ROAD
DRYING tire 
that gives you the 
quickest wet-road 
stops you've ever 
seen! Golden Ply 
blow-out protec
tion, too. Both at 
no =tra cost! See 
this new kind of 
tire today. 

7k 1flI" Goodrich ~ 
SAFID Silvertown 
lH-sAYU T1UD ••. • COliO PlY ILDW.oUT PIIOTrtTlOl 

HEBRON ACADEMY 
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Thorough college preparation for 
boys at moderate co t. 75 Hebron 
boys freshmen in college this year. 
Write for booklet and circulars. 

Ralph L. Hunt, Box G, Hebron, l\1e. 

This aMo:Ling new Method enables you, in. 
your ou'n /tome, to speak and read any of 
23 foreign languages in an incredibly short 
lime. Endorsed by leading university pro
fessor and thousands 01 men and "'"Omen 
as the quickest, simplest and ruo t thorough 
Innoruag method. Send for catalogue and 
FREE Trial Offer. 

L1NGUAPHONE INSTITUTE 
S4 Rockefeller Center New York City 
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wedding 
25. 

to take place ovember 

Florence Nel on '36A, has accept. 
ed a position as librarian in the high 
chool at Buhl, Minne ota. The Buhl 
chool building has been described 

as one of the finest of the newer 
chools in the entire state. 

On August 20 Au tin parling 
'36B, and Lorraine Lovatt '36Ed, 
were married in t. Paul. Mr. Spar. 
ling i a member of Alpha Tau 
Omega and Mrs. Sparling a member 
of Pi Beta Phi. Their new address i 
6822 orth Ashland Boulevard, Chi
cago. 

Wilbur chilling '36A, is back in 
Minneapolis, with Chandler and 

chilling, travel organization. Mr. 
chilling has spent orne time with 

variou companie in the East, in 
preparation for hi work here. 

The engagement of Marion Long, 
Minneapoli to T. J. Bloedel '36, 
'37Md, has been announced by Mi 
Long' parents. The wedding i 
planned for orne time in ovember. 

Another ovember wedding will 
be that of June McGuire '36A. and 
Andrew Darling '37Ex, Chi P i. 

Helen L. Homan '36 , i employ
ed at the Columbia Ho pita!. Mil· 
waukee, Wisconsin, where she is a . 
istant head nur e on one of the 

floors, and in charge of the out·pa· 
tient dressing room. 

A quiet ceremon and small reo 
ception marked the wedding of Kath· 
ryn Ander on and Harold H. oran 
'36, '37Md. They are now at home 
at Hastings, Minnesota where Dr. 

oran has e tabli hed his medi al 
practice. 

Justin Karon '36A, is in the edu
cational department of C. G. Conn, 
Ltd., mu ical instrum nt concern, in 

ew York City. He is living at the 
Railroad Y. M. C. A., 224 East 47th 
Street. Mr. Karon wa bu iness man
ager of the Univer ity band for the 
past two years. 

-1937-
Winifred Murphy '37A, Theta 

Sigma Phi, and CurLi Feyder '371T, 
Alpha Tau Omega, were married 
September 17, in Minn apoli . The 
will make their hom in CharIe lon, 
West Virginia, where Mr. Feyder i 
employed. 

R. A. Glabe '37Md, who has com· 
pleted his intern hip aL t. Luk i:o 

Hospital in DuluLh, i now locat d 
in Plainview, Minne ola, "ilh Dr. 
J. A. locumb. 

A late ummel' wedding wa the 
choice of Audrey Lidren of t. Paul, 
and Byron Co hrane '37, '38Md. 
Mrs. Cochrane i a graduate of Ma
cal~ter College. Dr. Cochrane i a 
member of Phi Rho igma. 

Evelyn Johnsen '37 , i a mem
ber of the staff of the Vi iting ur 

ociation in Detroit, Michigan. 
Mail will reach her at 58 Peterboro, 
Detroit. 

boat trip on the Great Lakes wa 
Lhe honeymoon choice of Mary 
Malmsten and ylve ter Moorman 
'37B, who were married la t month. 
They are now at home in Bridge. 
port, Conn ticut. 

P. R. Beckjord '37, 38Md, who 
ha fini hed hi intern hip at nj· 
\er ity Ho pital ha joined the tall 
of the ilmar, linne ota, Clinic. 

Mar gar t Given '37Ed, and 
Charle Melony '37G, were married 
la t monLh in Bemidji, Minne ota. 

ince returning from their honey
moon to the lorth hore, they are 
at home at the urti Hotel in Min
neapoli . 

rdis Jen en '37Ed, ha accepted 
a position as teacher <If high chool 
Engli h in Bayport, Minn ola. 

October 7 i the date et for the 
marriage of Ruth Kerker '37 Ag, and 
Milton E. mith 35C, of noka. 
Mrs. William R. Carter (Ethelmae 
Eylar '34MdT), i to be matron of 
honor and Donald E. Turnquist 
'38Ex, will b best man. 

Helen M. White '37 , ha been 
in true tor of ursing Arts at St. 
Andrew Hospital in Minneapolis 
ince June. 

ow at home in t. Paul are Mr. 
and Mrs. Le ter MacL an '39Ex 
(Mercede Rigo '37 ), after their 
marriage in Augu t and a honey
moon in northern Minne ola. 

R. S. Leighton '37, 38Md, ha be
orne asso iated with Dr. . F. Cant· 

well in InLernational Falls, Minne
ota. Dr. Leighton p ialize 111 

di ea es of children. 
Mr. and Mr. Allen J. Hendf) 

'371T (Monica chi sel '38A), are 
e tablishing th ir new home in Wil· 
kin burg, Penn ylvania. Th y were 
married a month ago, and parL of 
lheir honeymoon wa the lrip Lo the 
ea::.L coa L. Me. H ndry is employed 
in PitLsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

Mary A. Gada z '37N, is pmployed 
a field nur e in the Oller Tail 
County anaLorium, BaLLle Lak. 
MinnesoLa. 

TilE hNNESOTA Al.UMNI WEEKl.Y 

orinne hipp r '39Ex, and Mil· 
ton Woodard '37A, of hi ago w r 
marri d lit rown Point, Indiana, 
la L month. Mr. Woodard will b reo 
m mber d a on ·time editor of th 
Minne ola Daily, hi brid a are· 
ent Dai1 tall memb r. Mr. Wood· 

ard i now a ports reporter on th 
Chi ago merican. The you n g 
couple are at hom at 1430 rth 
Dearborn Parkway, Chicago. 

Regina luhl '37P, and Frank 
abl '37P, who e marriage wa an· 

noun ed on the e page a number of 
week ago, ha\ returned from their 
honeymoon through north rn Minne· 
ota, and are at home at 2228 31· 

fi ld \ enue oulh, Minneapolis. 
OClober 1 j the wedding date ... et 

for Jean Her_chler and Lieulenant 
Parke K. Lin ley '37IT, a member 
of Chi Phi. The wedding will tak. 
pia III l. Paul. 

- 1938-
The engagem nL of an ,\L 

King '38 , to Donald B. Robin ... nn 
Jr., wa announced la t week. \-lr 
Robin on i_ allending orn 11 Lui· 
ver iLy, Ithaca, work. Mi , King 
i a member of Alpha Phi ororit). 
The wedding dat ha not b en ~ t. 

II my L. Bardin '8B, nd lb 

hi new addre _: I L. H. But hel, 
15th and V rmont treet, an Fran· 
C) co, aliIornia. 

1 hn A. Hardiman 38 -fd, and 
Mr. Hardiman (Dolore Lu a ... ). 
bOlh of l. Paul, are now living in 
Kan a Cit, Mis ouri, wh re Dr. 
Hardiman i r ident phy ician at 
the Municipal Ho piLal O. 1 in 
charge of dermatology and conta
giou disea e. They like it there 
except that they are unable to at
tend those Minn ota football games! 

Roger William 38, ha a po
sition on the reporting and editorial 

taff of th 19ona, Iowa WeekI 
H raId. 

Erling Helland '38IT, i at the 
Mac a hu ell In titute of Te hnol· 
ogy this year, ngaged in graduat 
work, comb in d with re ear h. 

laire L laire '38Gr, (PhD), ha,; 
b n appointed to the lalI of lhe 
Coal Res alch LaboraLor at the 
Carnegie In Litute of Technology. 
Mr. Le lairc did hi undergraduulL> 
work at the outh Dakota hool of 
Mines. 

Rulh Thomp on '38 , I ft thi~ 
ummel' for Honolulu, to as um a 

n w po ilion aL Queen' Hospital. 





The New Leader 

Minnesota Needs 
Young and forward-looking, Harold E. Stassen 
comes before the voters with this sound and 
sensible plea: 

"Instead of stirring up class hatred and intoler
ance, instead of tearing down, let us unite our 
energies and work together to build a greater 
Minnesota." 

• . OF M ., 1927, RTS 
. OF M., 1929, L \ 

STASSEN for GOVERNOR 
P aid A dv ertisemen t : II-Party Volunt e rs. Dr. oq:e 

W HED YOU TRAVEL BY BUS 
You'll Find the 

JEFFERSON 
LINES BUS 
SERVICE 

Safe 
Convenient 
Economical 

• 
Buy Round Trip Tickets 

and Save Money 

Jefferson Transportation Co . 
BUS DEPOTS 

29 N. 7th St .. Minneapolis 6th IS. St. Peter, St. Paul 



A good many year ago a man said to me, "You know, John, when I look 

at you I see four face . ~~ I ee ou as you are now, with a bachelor 

. ~ I ee you five or ix year 
]J~ 

gl am III your e from now, a little more 

nou ,a picture of a wif and a couple of young ter on your de k. ~-
~ 

I ee you at fort -five, with a look of lightl pained amu ement a ou read your on' e timate of 

,\hat he' going to need for the next month or o m colle- . ~ And I ee you again at ixty, 
~6 __ 

= 
looking around for a place where ou can hunt duck for nine month of the year. ~ ~ 

~W 
' ow J hn, er man who h ar thi littl stor nod hi head, ju t a you'r doing. In hi heart, 

h knm xactl what he should do. But-begging our pardon-rarely do I meet a man who 

doe an thinu about it unle he' practicall pe ter d to death. ~~ That' what r m go· 

ing to do to ou-and om da ou're going to thank m for it." He did ju t that-and for ear I 

ha,~ thank d him for it. ~ And tbanked him particularly for the thocoughne aod care with 

which h worked out m life in uran e plan-a plan' hich protected my wif and children during the 

years th 
/'S?_~ 

young ter ~ w re growing up, provided mon . for their ducation and finall - made 

it po ible for m to look forward to a pea eful, happy old ag . The law won't let me hunt 

duck nme month out of the ear-but ju t itting III th un i n't th wor t port in the world! 

Life insuran e can be just life il1suranc~r it can be a 

rock-botlom, lifelong financial plan. Today the modern life 

ag III not onl wants to Il1ake your life insuranc do this 

Sort of "whole-Iif " job, but, just as important, h knows 

lun.lI to do it. (]I Your NWNL ageot re cive a training" hieb 

informed insurance Oleo recognize as one of th fin "t 

a'ailab) anywh rc. He i scbooled to ana lyz Jif iusm:-

an needs, aod knows how to xncet tho e needs xnost 

econolllically. H knows, too, that hi coxnpany will not 

graut insurauce wbich, in its opinion, do - not rendcr a 

genuine s rvic to th policyholder. {orcover, he repre

sent an unusually 'ound compan - a cOlllpany whose 

re rd of stability and growth i xceptional, e,'cn when 

compared to th fine record of all lllerican lif coxnpanie. 

N RTHWESTERN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

TR NG 
O. J. AR OLD resident 

Minneapolis, Minne ota LIBE R A L 
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THE 0 ER 
Harold an E, fy. Minn ota halfba k, po ed for the 

K da Inom photograph by tan ton Miller. Color epa· 
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FOREM O ST IN F R IEN DLINESS 

StaYing at the L ALLE IS like having 
se.us on the 50 yard llne--In the center 
of everything-near the theatres, busIness 
and shOPPIng d,stricts. All rooms newly 
dccorated 10 the motlern manner. 

Coffee hop. . .. . . . ockta ll Lounge 
Blue Fountain Room for d,ning . dancing 

Rea,onable R.ues 

j.lmes Lou" Smith 
Gcneral Manager 

La Sa lle at Madison 

Support Your 

Homecoming 
Buy Homecoming Buttons 
-on sale at the game and 
all Homecoming events. 

• 

Persons on the mailing list of this publica· 
tion may get buttons by sending 25c (coin 
or stamps) to the Homecoming Committee, 
102 Minnesota Union, U. of M. 

O'Shea 
Knitting Mills 

Makers of 

Athletic Knitted Wear for 

Minnesota Sports 

FOOTBALL JERSEYS 

BASKETBALL SHIRTS 

HONOR SWEATERS 

ATHLETIC HOSE 

270 1 North Pulaski Road 

CHICAGO ILLINOIS 
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A "Double 
Sweetheart 

Old Gold's prize crop tobaccos 
are double mellow, double 
sealed in double Cellophane 

for true fresbness. 

For Finer, FRESHER Flavor, 
Smoke Double-Mellow Old Golds 

THE MINNESOT AL MNI WEEKL\ 

Ask For 

5c Candy Bar 
at all 

Minnesota 

Athletic Events 

Be Foxy . .. Go-Fur 
<j),i,d IJO-U hww- tPw1: 

The second largest pro

ducers of Silver Fox Furs 

in the world are located in 

Minnesota. 

United Fur Ranches, Inc. 
Mount Curve and Louisiana Ave. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
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25 Homecomings 
By BOB EDDY '39 

t \ a 1911. 
. Wahoo!" ~aid the Fir t inne ota lumnu to The 

"erond. "Ha\e )OU hard about it?" 
"What-the" ar or that ne" win 17 piece.' lexander' 

Ragtime Band'?' 
"\'either, ou dope. Minne. ota' going to have a 

H0Jl1ecomin 17 thi ear!" 
Thi_ cover ation may not be . trictl authentic, but 

an) how it' a fact that in 1914 Minne. ota' trin 17 of 
Homecoming game be17an. a _tring of game which 
how 15 games in the ledg r' win column and 8 writ· 

ten In r d figure. nd ince 1930. , e\en traiaht on· 
tt'_t ha\ n th old n Gopher on the long end of 
the ore. 

On that fir t blu<;tery Homecomina Dav back in 1914 
a towering Gopher f~otball team whipped i on in, 
11-3, mainly through the effort of a ure·fo ted ba k 
named Hamilton and a . ure·handed nd named Ba ton, 
fir ' t name Bert. Thu wa H me ominO' dar for Minne· 
~ota alumni and 'itud nts suc es fully inaugurated. 

In 1915 Wi con in again it \\a who took the Home· 
coming rap. Thi tim ant left halfback by the name 
of B rni Bierman ( er hear of him?) ran the Bad17er 
bowlegg d. T, 0 touchdown he cored, with the famed 
\'\ yma-n.to.Ba, ton pass combination ollaborating on the 
third to ~pank ,,' i_con in 20-3. ome nift quarterback. 
1110' by h rt) Lana and eorge Hau r' efficient line· 
>ohreddin a al a pIa ed a material part in the victory. 

But th 1915 win \\a ju t a light coat of varni_h 
compared La the hella king dished out by aptain Ba . 
ton and hi rr w to Wi on in 
ill 1916' Home am r. 

Ba ton galloped the opening 
kickoff back for a goaler and 
Quarterback Long promptly 
took up wh re he left off. hen 
the moke cl ar d, the Badger 
\ ere making funn fa es at a 

are board whi h read, Minne· 
_ota 54, i on in O. 

The G pher took pi k on 
Chicago for th Homecoming 
battle in 1917. Mr. Hau er 
again had a time for him elf 
in the line, opening up hal 
big enough for B n Hur. 
chariot and all. A back named 

rntson did the dirt \ ark, and 
that aturday night found Ih 
alumni hollerinu, 'Hoora, 

inn ota 33. hicago O. 
~ olla gam! ' 

The II xt real H m coming 

noi no ed out the Maroon and Gold 10 to 6. It wa one 
of the fir t of tho_e many game in \\ hich the Gopher 
outaained the foe but took the hort end on the core. 

"The Year of Di a ter" - That' what old·time alumni 
whi per in their beards when you mention 1920. Doc 
Williams' machine took ix on the chin that year. and 
the Home omer ran true to form. Michigan had touah 
leddinu to win, but finally ran off the field with a 3-0 

deci ion. II· meri an teketee bootina the O'oal. 
The di. a-ter continued in 1921. with Minnesota taking 

the war t hammering in Homecoming hi_tory. Iowa 
\\'a the oppo ition, and a miahty foe .he proved to be. 
Devine and Lo ke cored all of the Hawkeye' ix touch· 
down in her 41-7 romp. while Brown ~ared Martin· 
eau' pa , for l\Iinnesota'_ lone counter. 

Earl ~Iartineau demonstrated ome end 
weeping and a lot of yard in 1922. but Wi_con in 
opped the reat Game g·O. Captain Rollie illiam 

put the dynamite in the Wisconsin lineup. And thu 
ended the -I-year Homecoming \ ictory.drouth for lin· 
ne.ota and the opher ki ed -:\'orthrop Field farewell 
on Home olUing day in 1923 by lu tily mackinO' the 
Iowa Hawkeye 20·,. Coach Bill paulding' _mackers 
"'ere -1-3 underdoO's at gametime. but pearheaded by 
Earl Martineau and Carl Lidberg, linn ota reeled off 
the 'ardage down the field. Graham. Eklund. Coz. Gay, 
Gro. - 'ou remember the bo)' that parkled that da . 

lichigan rea. erted her jinx in 1924.' Big Day 
tusJe. It wa a ca_e of marL- heads·up football again t 
fumbling, penalties and bad aeneral· hip, and the upshot 

wa a 13-0 win for the WaIver· 
ine. wede Lidberg showed 
the fams orne beautiful line· 
plunginO' and A cher di played 
ome nice pas_ina but all to no 

avail, for the receivers ~impl 
weren't. chutte and bram· 
son kicked in with O'ood games, 
too. 

Iowa took the Homecoming 
jolt the next year from the 
engeful Gophers. lruqui t, 
furr I, rend ee. Peplaw, Mac· 

kinnon and a fellow named 
Joe ting racked up .tOO yard 
to Iowa's ISO, and 33 points to 
none for the Hawk. 10\ a" 
great "Cowbo ," Nick Kut h 
couldn't find his horse. 

lank wede called Oster· 

wa in 1 19, the pre iou ear's 
chedule heing more or les a 

pi kup affair h au e I the 
Creat ar. parkling mie 
Os play d his usual poli h d 
gam in th backfield, but lIIi· 

BERt IE BIER fAI 

Left Half, 191 

baan glommed onto a fumble 
that popped out of fally y. 
dahl's c1utchinO' mitts and 
lop d 55 yard' for a 7-6 li h· 
igan win in 1926' E"ent. The 
other half of lichigan' double 
do e of poi on. Friedman. 
promptl booted home the 

(Continued OT! page 98) 
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CCI 

By ORRl GRAN 
Sports Editor, The Minnesota Dail 

CAPTAI FRA CIS TWEDELL- G nerally conceded to be 
Minne ota' outstanding All-America pro pe t for 1938, 
Twedell con tinues hi third and final ea on a guard 
mainstay in Dr. George Hau er' hera lded fon ard wall. 
A pirited, respected leader, the "Au tin Annihilator" 
is the brui ing type of player coun terpart to Bill B van 
of the 1934 national champion hip Gopher. LARRY 
BUHLER- H ha all the attribute of a typical Minne ota 
fullba k, but did not live up to full exp ctation in 1937. 
Pointing Ior hi greate t season by reporting in p ak 
condition at the ou t et of fall practi e, the 200-pound 
gian t ha the peed and drive of a right balfba k com
bined with agur ki fullback qualitie . H wi ll ee action 
at both po ition . 

HAROLD VA EVERy- Hailed a the mo t phenomenal 
pas er in Gopher grid hi tory, ver atile an provide the 
offen ive park with hi con i tent triple-threat ability. 
Heavier and faster than lasl y ar when he 0- tarr d 
with lile Kinnick of Iowa a Big Ten ophomore sen a
li on , the durable Wayzata junior an play 60 J11 inul 
of football at ei ther right or left half. GEORGE FA T
Coach B rnie Bierman's olution to the ever-trouble orne 
quarterback po L. mart def n ively and a ur blo ker, 
Fau t con tinue ou t tanding Minn ota ignal-calling. He 
i one of the be t pas - natcher on the t am and another 
of Bierman' tran formed fullback. CHARLIE CHULTZ
This 225-pound SL. Pau l tackle, shifted from guard b -
ause a kn injury made it hard for him to pull out of 

the line, adds terriii offen ive punch 10 lh hu ky Go-

T 
GOULD 

TilE MINNE OTA l..UM ( WEEKL) 

B UIlLER 

IOORE 

RORK apl. 

Golden Gophers, . 

up nem 
play. 

JOIl KULBITSKI- Anoth r p rsi t nt GOI h r worker, 
Ku lbit ki from the Iron Range olltinu hi teady n

( oll/inued on page 101) 
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Hom coming ha a ingularly pecu liar nnotation 
lhi a£Lernoon a Minne ola and Mi Illgan r ume their 
ancient ri air}. Today' onfli t might a curately be 
eillitled "The Return of the ative" a the two Minne· 
~ota· hool d club tangl with th preciou brown jug 
at take. 

It' a trange hom coming for Fritz risler and o. 
toda),. Th new '\ olverine coach, mentor at Minne oLa 
from 1930 to 1932, join two au PICIOU graduate or 
the in titution, Earl Martineau ('24.) and laren e Munn 
1'32), a the Mi higan brain in thi blue ribbon cla ic. 

They lead an improved - olverine into the Gopher den 
today, one that uniquely ombine Yeteran and rookie on 
it rost r. The fon ard wall, well teeped in prized ex
peri en e, will do the clearing for a young but Lal nted 
backfi Id. n thi treamlined ba kfield re t the bulk 
of Michigan' hope for victory. 

The linemen have b en through the mill. Leading the 
veteran i blond. eriou FRED JANKE, ix foot, 205 
pound tackle and captain. Dogged by bad luck. injury, 
and exp riment in hi" fir t two year, Janke hould at 
last r a h peak form thi ea on. Benched by a leg injury 
hi fir t }ear and hampered by a trial at fullback la t 
sea. n. Jank ha n ver attain d the zenith that hould 
rightfully b hi. 

The ta kle po_ition i undoubtedly th most adequately 
.taffed. running mate oach ri ler ha huae Dor-.-

IEGEL. ix·four, 210 pound, BILL 11TH. ix·two, 210 
pound. and JOE VILLA. ix f el. 206 p und. 0 little 
i ther to (;hoo e b tween the e four giant. that ri I r 

Meet the Wolverines 

119 

will undoubtedly find it advisable to alternate them 
regularly. 

At the ends are \-eteran DAN MICK, slated for nine 
letter at Michigan in football, ba ketball, and ba eball, 
and JOIl -1 HOL 0:'<, a rugged junior. Both in the 
ix·foot four inch 195 pound bracket. mick excels at 

_nagging pa e while -ichol on i a fir t rate blocker. 
Right behind the e two are I -CENT ALEK, ix foot two 
inche. 170 pounds, and Eo FRUTlG, of imilar propor
tion, both of whom impre ed in the pring drills. 
ELMER GEDEO:-', the peed merchant who copped the Con
feren e high hurdle title last pring, i a doubtful 
starter. an injured leg mu de having put him on the 
helf. 

t the guard. JACK BRE NAN and RALPH HEIKKlN EN 
are favored. The latter. mentioned on practically every 
all· Conference quad la t ea on, is a great play diag. 
no tician. Brennan. fair haired and handsome, i an 
aggr _ i .. e lad who parkled again t • ' orthwestern la t 
year. Pushing thi duo are ophomore RALPH FRITZ 
and enior FRED OLD and FORRE T JORDAN. 

t center i chunky. barrel-che ted ARCH KOORO . 
fi\e.eight. 190 pound junior. a truly great competitor. 
Recipient of the hicago Alumni Trophy la t pring a 
the mo t improved player on the quad. Archie ro e to 
prominence la. t 'ear a the man who relegated the 1ich· 
iaan captain to the bench. He' a great line backer. 

The backfield i a jumble of talent with Cri ler hift· 
ing hi combinations to deyelop ju t the right touch. 

pparentl) lated for .tardom i .ophomore TO~l lIAR· 
(Continued on page 101) 

By B D BE~J 1I~ 

port Editor. TIle 1ichigan Daily 

BRE."",AN 
Hlll-o.Kl E.N 

l[eEL 

MlCK 

'IITIl 
Grow:--

FRITZ 
J1AR~1O 

E\ .\ - HEYSKI 

lCROL 0 

:\lEYER 

J \"' KE, Capt. 
~IEHHFEY 

KRO:\IER \\ lLL.\ 
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Campus Notes 
AT the end of the fir t week of 

school the enrollmen t at the 
ni er ity wa 13,604 students a 

compared with 13.259 at the am 
point la t year. Thi repre ented an 
in rea e of 2.6 per cenl. With the 
completing of regi tration in th 
Graduate hool there wa a po i· 
bility tha t the total nrollment might 

x eed the r cord figure of 14,350 
et in 1936. 

* * * 
At the meeting 0/ the Board 0/ 

Regents La t aturday, two commit· 
ties were appointed to consider the 
matter 0/ a successor to President 
Coffman. The committee including 
Lewis E. Lohmann, Martin Olson 
and Benjamin F. DuBois is to seek 
the services 0/ Dr. Guy tanton Ford 
as acting president while candidates 
for the permanent presidency are be
ing studied. On the committee which 
will look into the qualifications 0/ 
men who may be candidates for the 
position are George B . Leonard and 
Frank W. Murphy of Minneapolis 
and Ray J. QuinLivan of St. Cloud. 
It may be a year be/ore a successor 
Lo Dr. Coffman is named. 

* * * 
The Greater Univer ity Corpora

tion will start a drive in February 
to raise 650,000 of the $2,000,000 
which will be needed for the new 
Minne ota nion building. The state 
legislature will not be a ked to ap
propriate any funds for the build
ing. Forty-five per cent of the total 
amount, or 891,000, will be granted 
by the federal government through 
PWA while the niversity ha an 
accumulated fund of $450,000 which 
will be used. In 1922 and 1923 the 
Greater n i v e r s i ty Corporation 
raised a total of $1,700,000 for the 
construction of Memorial tadium 
and orthrop Memorial auditorium. 
The offi er of th corporation are 
Edgar F. Zelle, president; Arthur 
Larkin , vice pre ident ; Edward Pur
dy, treasurer, and E. B. Pierce, se -
retary. 

* * * 
The University has filed applica

tion with PW A for a grant to cover 
45 per cent of the cost of a new pub
lications building on the campus. 
The total cost of the building will be 
$275,000. The new building would 

CO.'\. H H. O. (Fri tz) RI LER 

Michigan·Minnesota game will 
also be a Homecoming for Fritz 

Crisler 

include the journalism department 
with its typing rooms, libraries, of
fices, classrooms and laboratories' 
editorial and bu,sines of]ices 0/ the 
three stu den t publications. The 
Daily, the Gopher and ki-U-Mah' 
and offices of the niversity Press. 

* * * 
The office and la rooms of the 

chool of Bu iness dmini tration 
will now be found in in ent Hall 
which face the hemi try building 
on the Mall near Wa hington ve
nue. The new building will be dedi
cat d on Octob r 13 and 14. lum
ni, tudent , faculty and fri end of 
the chool of Busin s will take part 
in the two day program which will 
feature a erie of conferen on 
bu ine problem in addition to th 
banquet on Thur day evening and 
the dedi atory exer i es . More about 
the program will be found el wh r 
in thi Hom coming i ue. 

* * * 

T he University radio station W LB 
which now broadca l on its new 
wave length 0/ 760 kilocycles has in
augurated a clwol 0/ the Air with a 
series of programs planned especially 
lor students in the public schools 0/ 
the state. The schedule of education
al broadcasls has been developed by 
Burton Paulu , director 0/ W LB, E. 
W. Ziebarth and William ener, 
taf] members. It is estimated that 

the programs are being sent to 750 

schools within a 200-mile radiu 0/ 
the niversity. The series 0/ radw 
Ie SOrtS and lectures are arranged on 
a me ter ba is and will run lor 14 
week. 

* * * 
members 
twentieth 
merica." 

n. 

The clwol 0/ Agricu lture at ni
versity Farm i now in it fiftieth 
year and the 0 cas ion will be cele
brated at a three.da) program on the 
Farm Campu next pring, March 
19 to 21. The chool 0/ Agriculture. 
which is not 10 be confus ed with the 
College 0/ Agriculture, F oreslry, and 
Home Economics, was the first in
stitution of its 1cind in the nited 

tates and it ha been copied by 
many other states. Approximately 
20,000 students have attended the 
school since 1888 and man 0/ the 
agricultural leaders of Ihe northwest 
are listed among its alumni. The 
present superintendellt of the school 
is J.D. Christianson. 

* * * 
Two Minn ota boys Harve Gold-

tein '35 and tan ad on '36, are 
making a nam for th m elv in 
lh publi ation fl Id with th ir Go
ph r football annual, the Huddle. 

* * * 
. 37,000 gift la t month from 

the ommonweallh foundation for 
a five-y ar-period, ha a ured on
tinuation and xpansion of the po t
graduate m di al training our e 
conducted at th nl r for ontinu· 
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'ltion tud) during th 
eur". Tht' gift wi ll p 

li ,hmt'nt of r ie. of ur no t on l 
fo r clo(, tor, but for nu r e, t h· 
Il a 'ian and ho pita l admini tra tor . 

.. .. .. 
The member of Ihe Minneapolis 

' ) mphOll) orche Ira returned 10 the 
campll til" Iceek to open rehearsal 
for the coming ea on. Dimitro 
llitropoufo , director of the orche . 
tra. has joined the faculty of Ihe 
[nit'ersity a a profes or of mu ic. 
It /Ca annoullced this week that 
IlLlropoufo mal conduct the open· 
1IIl{ COllcert of the VBe rmplwny 
orche Ira from \ eu fork on October 
1.5 ill the ab ence of Arturo Tos· 
canini. The IiI/neapolis orche Ira 
I( ill pre ent a comp/ele chedule of 
et'eru'l/g ol/certs iI/ \ orlhrop Qudi· 
torium thi fall and will ler, 

Minnc ta alumni club in e\eral 
cl tle throughout th untry are 
planning pI' ial meting and din· 
n r th i fa ll. Th ew York unit 
h Id a In ting on the aft moon f 
th Minn ota· ashin lon game and 
ha announced a complete program 
of a ti\ iti for the fall and winter. 
Th re ar m re than 120 finne_ota 
~raduat Ii ing in the ~e\\ York 
area, meeting i al 0 being 
plann d in I , eland and ther will 
b announ I'd in regular ue of 
the lumni \\'1' kly. 

it .. .. 

'\ Y fund alt II d t the 'ni\·er· 
itr are ba d on 9.3 per nt of the 

number of undergraduate and grad· 
uate tudent 16 to 2-1 ) ar. of age 
in lu i'e, enro lled here in 0 tober. 
1 36. 

The total T atlotrn nt for ~1in· 
ne ota will be ... 507.985. f the total, 
, 2 9.463 i, to be for high _ hool tu· 
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dent aid and the remainder for col· 
lege and graduate aid. ubrey " ' il· 
liam. , exe uti"e dire tor of ,\,Y . 
announced recently. 

The um i the tate', quota of 
. 21.750.000 allot ted nationally. 

rantE t other tate in lude 1~9.· 
785 to \orth Dakota. ,201.341 to 
~ uth Dakota. 560.322 to Wi con· 
, in and , 128.041 to • Iontana. 

.. .. it 

The Lnited tate ~a\ Band of 
\'\'ashinoton, D. .. on i annual tour 
\\ ill be in linneapoli for the Home
omin'" date, Li ut. harle Benter 

\\ ill condu tin a matinee and evening 
concert at the L '('eum Theatre. 

Tbi year '_ _erie of oncerls 
marks th~ hundredth anniwr_ary of 
the band' founding. ince 1925 
\\ hen the band wa_ first permitted to 
lea\'e \'\'a_himrton on a concert tour. 
it ha_ \'i ited oyer 12 cities and 
town in the enited tates. 

ball oa h and football ba kfield coach in 1930. He wa. 
app in Led to hi_ pr sent pojti n in 1932. 

]f Ir. Frank ormi k i p lanning a elebra tion 
for H mecoming, it " ill probably includ dinner a t h me 
\\ ith hi, \\ ife and two daughter and a full n i",ht's I p. 
Both ha\ I' be n a rari ty for him for . ome time. 

Hi duti s a dir ' tor [a thl ti • a t l inne_o ta require 
him to be presen t at dinn r. and banq u t nicrht after 
night and hi, office h ur r UIl from 7 or in the morn· 
in o' until a la te as 1 :00 the next morni)1.<T. In sp ite of 
the grea t amo unt of ,\ ork he I11 U t do, he , tilt main tains 
hib job a ba_ ba ll coarh ca ll it th on l) r la \.aL1 n 
h g L. 

t · pon his gradua ti on from Lh law ,chool of the Uni· 
, l'. it of _ uth Dakota he alternated betwe n baseball 

nd la\\ as n prof " ' ion, In th la, field h s n ed as 
U. '. clUr icL a llortl r br ~o uth Dakota and a, a ba eball 
pIa r h see ill cd h 'ad d f )J' th maj r, . He pre f IT d 
tea hing oung fello,\ , th gam. ho\\ y r, and ,erved 
H bascball oarh at h i alma ma ter fro m 1 10 L 1 2 , 
h Ip cl rguni ze the meriru n Leui n junior ba, balt 
PI' <Tram in 1 2,. and Ulll (' L finne'" ta a, head base· 

.. it it 

If oUI _ at for the "'ame 1_ not on the 50 yard line. 
don't blame it on Le_ hr ed r- he tried ha~d enough 
Lo <Tet it there. 

lr. hroeder and a .taff of 25 or 30 a, si-tanls , tartI'd 
la,t l arch on the pr blem of eatin'" to - 0 thousand 
fan_ a ~ aturda\'. and for the la. t month L s ha, n't had a 
g d night' leep. Hi_ ability to tay at work for day 

n end \\ ith nl~ a f w short catnap, i_ the em)' of th 
_tudent b d,'. 

Ir. _ hr~eder fell heir to the tick t manager-hip in 
193 when Dr. 0 ke r tired. He wa, n't unaware of the 
re, pon.ibility f r h had be n a, so iated with the ticket 
office in e he took his deuree from ).Iinnesota', law 
_ hoo!. 

B) th way. Le. ha, n't a ticket ,el. He ney r ha 
ne. in fa L ~nd until four year _ agO he ne\'er ,aw the 
ophers play on Lhe hom fi ld. Then ooke hall was 

built and his ffi e 0\ erlooked the pla~ ing field, 



MINNESOTA vs. 

Probable tarting 

GOPHER 

56 Mariucci LE 

73 Pederson LT 

65 Johnson LG 

S4. Elmer C 

63 TwedeII RG 

76 Rork RT 

25 a h RE 

53 Fau t QB 

83 Van Every LH 

40 Moore RH 

72 Buhler Fa 

EDDIE D OOLEY 
A II-A merican S ta1' 

hitting the mark in '26 

MICHIGAN 

Lineup 

WOLVERI E 

67 

Janke 66 

Heikkinen 36 

Kodro 53 

Brennan 65 

mith 1.3 

mick 38 

Meyer 77 

Harmon 98 

trong 88 

hri ty 96 

OFFICIALS 

F. C. Lane 

W. D. Knight 

R. W. Huegel 

Geo rge impson 

ell I ]9.')8. I IceETT & l\ll LIt'i Tou I CI":O O. 

Referee 

Umpire 

Field Judge 

Head Linesman 

and Eddie Dooley 
... with his ace 
ball forecasts e 
and complete 

Join the mill 
a pack of Ches 
sure than you can 

'asure 
for ltfILLIONS 

16 Larson, g 
19 hearer, qb 
20 Newton, hb 
22 Kolliner. C 
24 Erick on. e 
25 ash . e 
21 tyre , hb 
28 Gould . qb 
29 Peter. on , qb 
30 Paul on , hb 
31 Jabbra. fb 
33 Palfrath. rll 
3~ Filbert. g 
35 Bartelt. qb 
36 t ilo evich, C 
37 Franck, hb 
39 Wilke , c 
40 W. loore . hb 
42 Lundeen. fb 
44 Wrightson. hb 
45 Freeman. qb 

5 Fabyan. hb 
6 Kinsey. fb 
7 Kohl. qb 
9 Las key. hb 

10 LuUlcr. hb 
1<1 Hutton. c 
15 ukup. g 
16 Wickter. fb 
17 Vial. fb 
1 Parfe!, e 
19 . Bennett. g 
21 Phillips. fb 
22 lehalfey. fb 
26 Jordan, g 
27 Kuhn . t 
29 avilla . t 
30 Persky. qb 
31 tekctee . c 
32 Floersch. e 
33 V.lek. e 

Gophers 

vYolverine 

ay, highlights 
Saturday. 
know this

means n'lore plea
nywhere else in 

Satisfy. a cigarette - C h,,_ .... a 

MINNESOTA 
46 L . Johnson. hb 
47 Fitch. e 
48 Paschka. g 
49 Jamnik. hb 
50 W . J o hnson. e 
51 Chri tiansen. fb 
53 Fau t . qb 
5,1 Elmer. c 
55 teinbauer. fb 
56 I11ariucci . e 
57 Bell . g 
5 Cook. e 
59 Litman. t 
60 Belfiori , qb 
61 Rohlen. g 
62 D . Twedell. g 
63 F . Twedell (Capt.) g 
64 Kuus i to . t 
65 B . JOh., on. t 
66 chula. t 
61 . John on, t 

MICHIGA 
34 Nicker on. e 
36 Heikkinen, g 
38 mick , e 
39 Kitti . qb 
40 zak. e 
41 Vollmer. t 
43 mith. t 
46 Levine. qb 
49 Frtltig, e 
50 Keito, c 
51 Gedeon, e 
53 Kodros. C 
54 iel ell. e 
55 Tro ko. hb 
56 OIds , g 
57 Ford , c 
58 Purucker. llb 
59 J\luUlolland. fb 
61 Megregian. hb 
62 iegel, t 

-

6 LeVoir. t 
69 K ulbitski . c 
70 Ringer. e 
i2 Buhler. fb 
73 Peder on. t 
N Od on. t 
75 I11agnuson, t 
i6 Rork. g 
71 Pukema, g 
78 Bjorcklund, e 
i9 Hoel. t 
o Kilbourne. t 
1 Ohlgren, e 
2 Mattson. c 

83 an Eyery , hb 
4 Wile. e 

85 lit . Moore. c 
86 Wojcik. hb 
81 Grewing. g 

8 Danguvich. c 
89 Riley . g 

63 Fritz. g 
64 Tinker , c 
65 Brennan. g 
66 Janke (Capt.) t 
67 Nicholson. e 
69 Evashevski . C, qb 
70 Paddy. g 
11 levitch. g 
12 cott, g 
73 Flora. t 
H R . Bennett. hb 
76 R . Hook. t 
77 Meyer. qb 
i9 W . Hook . Ib 
80 Zielin ki, e 
83 Kromer. hb 
85 Renda . hb 
88 trong. hb 
96 Chri ty. fb 
98 Harmon, hb 

4 Total 
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Minnesota 

HAIL MINNESOTA 

Minne ota ha il to thee! 
H a il to thee, our all ge dear! 
Thy light hall e er be 

bea on bright and clear; 
Thy so n and daughter trll e 
Will proclaim th near and far; 
They will "' li ard th y Fam 
And adore th y name; 
Thou halt b th ir forth rn tar. 

Like th tream tha t I end t ea, 
Lik th pine that eek the blu 
Minn o ta , . till for th e 
Th y on ar trong a nd true, 
From th y wood and waleI' fair, 
Fr m thy I rairi wa ing far, 
A t thy all th y throng 
With th ir ho ut and ong_ 
H ai ling th their f rthern tar. 

TilE li N EWTA AL ' ! ! \V EH.LY 

Songs 

THE U OF M ROUSER 

Minne ota, hat off to the, 

To your lor tr u w hall \ er b 

Firm and , trong, united ar we. 

Rah! Tah! Tah! for h -Mah ! 

Rah! Rah ! Rah! Rah! 

Rah! [or the f M. 

OUR MINNESOTA 

On au pheI.! \ ou fi hting ph ni! 

Break th al lin , and \I in thi ga m 

Fight il thru , In 11' win the Big Ten, 

ake them orr thal the am! 

F I' th " lo r) of Minne ota! 

For th honor tha t' her du ! 

For Maro n a nd old b warrior h Id! 

For d ar old " " ! 
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Fritz Crisler Sends a Letter to Minnesotans 
Dear Friend at 1inne ota: 

\\ h 11 I "t p aboard the train on 0 tob r 13th, with 
th Twin iti a my d tinati n it will be with mixed 
h'ling for thi tim it will not be the long trek home, but 
a trip in the rol of a vi itor and gue t and once there the 
tay onl} too bri f. Probably thf' trange t fe ling of all 

will come when I it on the ide lin . B hind me packed 
row aft r row \1 ill be ho ls of my friends and then a I 
look a ros th gridiron bank d with people from the rim 
of the tadium to the field, I an ay, "There my friend 
are I gion." ever before hav I been in uch a po ition. 

lany change have taken pia e at Minne ota ince I 
lIa last a~ ociated with the ' niver ity. A I r fie t ba k 
I recall the many hope and ambition her on and 
fficial famil} nouri hed for her. nd now in a hort pan 

of six year \1 e e unfold d b fore u mo t of tho e hope 
and dream r alized. "Cnder the able lead r hip of Frank 

Ie ormi k the thleti D partment in staIT and ph ical 
equipment i among the foremo t of the nation. ith th 
exc lIent coa hing of Bernie Bierman and hi fine taff 
of a i tanls. ia Harri , Bert Ba ton and eorge Hau er. 
the Gophers oc UP} an unexcelled po ition in the football 
world today. " 'hile I do not profe to be a prophet well 
do I remember the tatement _ix 'ear ago, "I ee no ob· 
sta I to prevent a rapid and continued growth of Min
ne ta athletic on olid foundation well e tabli hed." 

I return to the Middle e t I find another ver} 
,~hole orne hanue, a finer feeling b tween our t, 0 in ti· 
tution , Mi higan and Minne ota. It ha hanged to 
genuine re pe t and admiration one for the other. 

A Cheery 
Home Coming 

with 

• • • 

INTERNATIONAL FUELS 
High Grade Domestic 

COALS • COKE • BRIQUETS 

HY-TEX FUEL OILS 
(Twice creened and Cleaned) 

International Fuel Co. 
425 No. 7th Street 

MAIN 4521 

A Good umber to Kllow Whell Your Fllel Low 

And now I come to you with a fine group of men in 
number, intelligence and d ire to excel. to attempt to 
defeat the lad I u ed to work with day after day, houlder 
to houlder. But that i the way it i in thi part job and 
part profe ion they call oaching. Old allianc have a 
habit of becoming rivals. Old comrade in arm are the 
en my to be met and overcome. Happily. howe\'er. in-
tead of 10 ing friendship lie strengthen them. 
Jut a you did, the oh'erine have greeted me with 

open arm and a warmne,.. which indicate they are be· 
hind me to the la t man- the tbletic Board. faculty. ad· 
minIstration, tudenls. my excellent a~ i tant and the 
player a well. It is not becau e I am now the ~lichiO'an 
oa h that I a} the Wolverine will regain their old 

pre tiae. It i be au_e the foundation are here _ur· 
rounded b Mi higan pirit. The uphill march of the high 
position whi h lichigan 0 rightly d erve will take a 
while but it i ine\'itable. I have yet to ee my fir t 
Wolverine team jn action but I look forward to the future 
with hope and confidence. 

o here we come. It i goina to be a great trip for all 
of u~. The good fellow hip of it all. before, durina and 
after the game will relegate the matter of winning into the 
background. I baye no idea about the outcome except 
thi. First we are going to <Yj'-e ) ou a battle. then a 
heart} handshake and a grin when it i oyer and then look 
fun, ard with more than ordinar) pleasure to } our return 
,i. it to nn Arbor a our gue_t in 1939. 

incerely. H. O. (Fritz) Crisler 
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1938 Homecoming Committee 

Executive Committee 

Back row: Don Lawpland Allan Par on Robert 
Lehrke, John mot. econd row: Dick Clary, 
Ruth Finch. Bob Zimmerman. First row: Mary 
Pat Murphy, Doroth) ilenchek. Jack mith. 

Committee Chairmen 

Back row: Jo 
Tom Jack on 

Tucker, Larry Redmond 
Frederick Han on, Jean 

Barbara John~on, John Burg, Gus Cooper. 
econd row: Janet Taube, Ralph Rundell, 

Julie Field Laura Mae Carpenter, Jean 
Loper BetLy imp on. First row: Anita 
Leonard, Dorothy Tryke, Elaine Murphy 
Patri ia olhallg, orma Peler on. 
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Gene Garrett Photos 
Don Gilmer. Chairman 

Mary Louise .McLaughlin, Ass'£. Chairman 
Roger Barton, Ass·l. Chairman 



25 HOMECOMINGS . . . 
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aam -\ inning point. Minne ota alumni walked around 
that niaht pulling iut their hair and muttering, " Minne
ota-318 yard _ Michigan-44 ya rd . Joe ting! 

dahl! lmqui t! P plaw! Migawd, woUa jinx! 
Iowa came back for more in 1927, which th y got in 

a large manner from the tou hdown-hungr Gopher 
on th Homecomer. Canny Doc pear to ed away hi 
ryi ng towel the morning of the aam (the ten th of the 

week ) and sobbingly ca lled H rb Joe tina out of the 
health er ice for game duty. oupl hour later the 
Hawkeye were just a obbingly imploring J oe tina t 
return to the H ealth ervice, the s or reading Minne-
ota 38, Iowa O. Fred Hovde, horty Imqui t and Len 

aLh are a f w of the nam that stand out in the vi -
tory. 

" calp Chicago! "-that's what the Home oming lo
gan aid in 1928 and that' e actly what tho e tomm -
hawkin ' Gopher did . Bronk agur ki , George ib on, 
Fred H ovde, Duke John on, Kenny Haycraft, in 
Brockmeyer , Bob Tanner rt Pharmer & Co., demon-
trated their as orted brands of topnotch-lifting and 

finally waded off the blood oaked fi eld with a 33-7 win 
hanging at their belt _ 

It wa 7-6 in favor of-yeah you gue ed it-Michi-
gan in 1929's Homecomer. lint Ri ebeth's running and 

rt Pharmer phenomenal kicking kept Michigan deep 
in her own territory, but he apitalized on her one 
coring chance and bingo! That wa the game. lumni 
hook their heads that night and wore mightily, - : @ 
o &re ! !ce* that Michigan Jinx! 
The Big aturday ight wa equally di mal in 1930, 

when a band of narlin a Wildcat out of Evan ton lap
ped the Gopher for a 27 to 6 etback. ome guy named 
Bruder Riley, Russell , Hanl y, Rentner. etc., proved 
ju t a bit too big and fa t. The one bright pot of lhe 
game, from a Minne ota tandpoint, was a brilliant 
twisting touchdown run of 51 yard by little Kenny Mac
Dougall. 

1938 ROOTER SQUAD 

Thi year's Minnesota yell are 
led by Bob Harris. He is aided by 
Rooter Assistants Danny Blomberg, 
Bill mith, Bill Boefenkamp, Victor 

tan Cunningham, Leonard 
Ba is ewton Loken, Clifford Eck
strom, Frank Grossman, Eugene Ber
lalsky and Bob Thorn on. 

Leading the band formations again 
thi year is Vance Jewson, drum 
major. 

• 

TlI E MINNE OT A AL J\! I WEEKLY 

The ampering ot' efT rt , hOI e r, didn ' t go for 
naught in the ne. t H m oming alTair. rabbing a 
ki ckolT on hi own 12 ard lin against 10\ a, littl 
Kenny clipp d off the 88 ard b lwe n him and pa 
dirt and a hed in for a tou hd wn. Th rout \ a 
tarted, and when it ended, inn .ota had 31 mark r 

to I wa Ion om -I oking O. m ng th ophcr Great 
of that year w re Brud Robin n, My bl,]a k Mand r., 

up tain Munn, wartz, I t In r , Roy 0 n, Tu k 
Teeter , and other headlin names. 

The ild at' narl p l r d ut lo a futil e "M 01 " 

in 1932'. Gala EI en t wh n th oph r, marting under 
1930' d feat, tagged them for a 7-0 10 . Ma) hem
mind d l ack Mand r f Milbank put on a cla~ y xhibi
tion of lin -bla ting and Pu cY Lund tore 100 e on ome 
izzling run to I ad the Gopher to triumph. B b Tenner 
nagged a pa from Lund for the game-, inner. 

The Y ar of the Tie - 1933-r II d around. p to th 
H m omin" game, the Bi rman ma hin had disp layed 
ev ry lhing a good football team mu t have ex pt or
ing pun h_ It found it pun h aaain t Iowa that da)_ 
with Lund and lphon running wild b hind deadly 
bl king to trim the Hawke e 19 to 7. Ah, and then 
1934_ Minne ota-lhe national hamp . nd Mi higan 
for Home oming! ore 0-0 at the half. But, zowie, that 
la t halI! brought d lirium t th pa k d tand , with 
] ulie I phon e, tan Ko tka and lh brui ed-up Pug 
Lund la hing vi iou I throuah a oggy Mi higan lin 
to pile up lou hdown afl r touchdown . 1 ame to on
jur wi lh , that '34 bunch. Ko tka, idel, Lar n, Wid-
eth , Tenn r , Oech, R nnebohm, Be\an , B ngston, R -

coe, Alphon e, Lund, Beis , L voir, Bruhn , Wilkin on
Wow! Final ore, Mi hi aan 0, Minn ota 34. 

Home ominu in 1935 rally br ught th 
pill. big rough and read rew of orthwe tern 

Wild at breezed into town, det rmined to hoot lh 
work again t the highly- touted finn olan. The half 
aw Waldorf Cats l ading 13-7. But 57,0 peopl 

got the jolt of their Ii e when lilll Tough Thomp on 

(Conlinued on page 101) 

Goin' UP 

Eat where the Gophers Eat-VARSITY CAFE 
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Alumni Activities 
THE Mi higan·Minn ota game 

will b a Homecoming for thr e 
member of the Mi higan oa hing 
tail. Earl Martineau. ba kfield 

coa h, and Claren e Munn. line 
coa h. are former Minne ota all
American. fter gradua ting. Mar
tin au coached Ior everal ear at 
W tern tate Teacher ollege at 
Kalamazoo. ichigan. When h went 
to Princeton \ ith Fritz ri ler he 
wa uc eeded at Kalamazoo b) an 
other Minn otan , Mike ar. Iar
en e Iunn wa a memb r of the 
Minne ota athletic taH following 
graduation. H then be ame head 
coa h at Ibright ollege at Read-
ing. Pa. hen 0_ ie oIem, an ther 
Iorm r Gopher tar_ went to ra· 
cu,e a head I otball coach, he took 
Munn along as hi line m ntor. 

Fritz ri ler , a. an all-around ath
lete at th niYer it)' of hicago but 
he as umed hi. fir t head coaching 
r _p l1-ibiliti in football at 1in· 
nota in 1930. While here he h Id 
a doubl job also sen in"" a dire tor 
of alhleti . In 1932 he I It Minne
sota to b com h ad football coach 
at Prin eton nh er it). Thi i hi 
fir t ear at Michigan. 

Th f the oherine 
athl ti fEcial will be among tho e 
pr ent at the head tabl at the an
nual lumni Home ming Dinn r in 
the 1inne ota nion on Frida) 
,ening, 0 tober 14. 

Alumni Dinner 

Iso at the p aker . table II ill be 
a former pre ident oI the nj, r it r 

of Minne ota Dr. Georg E. in ent. 
who will b on th ampu a ague t 
of h nor at the program marking 
the dedi ation of in en t Hall , the 
new hom of the chool f BlIsine 

dmini tration. Th Home ollling 
dinner i_ cheduled for 5 :30 'clo k 
and all alumni and {ri nd ar in
, it d to attend. The pri e of the 
dinner "ill be one dollar a pla t . In 

rd r to avoid confll ion n the 
e, ening f the dinner. r en atiol1' 
should be ent immediatel to the 
AIlIIlln i OlE e on the campu . 

n ther highl igh t of the Ilome 
comi ng period fraIl alumn i and 

friend of the niver ity. and e pe
ially for the graduate of the chool 

of Bu ine ,will be the two-day dedi
ation program on October i3 and 

1 k Th member of the proo-ram 
ommitte have empha ized the fact 

that all alumni of th niver it ' and 
fri nd are in ited to attend the va
riou events on the general program. 

Her a ummar), of the pro-
gram: 

October 13. 1938:-
L 1 I B", Q ET, !If inn e sot a 

nion, 6:30 p. m. 
Talk will be made by Dr. George 

E. T' incent, George D . Dowrie, for
mer Dean of the chool of Business 
A dm in istration ; Alvin H. Hansen 
and J. Franklin Ebersole. formerly 
Professors ill the chool of Bu ine s 
Administration. 

October 14. 1938:-
B I ' E 0 F£RE ·CE. . arranged 

by the faculty of the chool of Busi
ness Admini tration. T'incent Hall 

SPECIAL NUMBER 

This number of the Alumni 
Weekly is being pre en ted as a 
pecial number by the ludent 

Homecoming committee and. 
con eqllently. man) of the 
reglllar feature of the maga
:ine are missing from this i -
sue. Ordinarily, fOllr or five 
page are devoted to neu's note 
about the activities of ,\fin II e
sota graduale of all clas es 
from 18r to 19 7. The maga
:i11e each Iceek also carrie 
more complete reports of ell i
versit) and student activities 
alld ~ther lIelt" material of ill
lere I to all graduate . 

The 1l i nile SOl a .1Il1mni 
IT' eekl) IIa lire third large t 
circulation oj all Ihe alumni 
jOllrnals pubEi /ted ill .imerica 
alld is read each week b) some 
15.000 graduate alld 'former 
tlldellt of Ihe lIiversit,Y. The 

sltb cription price is tlrree dol
lars a ear. 

and Music Auditorium, 9:30 a. m. 
and 2:00 p. m. 

I n Banking Trends. General ,1I an
agement, Accounting, Fiscal Policy, 

farketin g of Consumer Goods_ Of
lice Jfanagement, Personnel Manage
ment_ nationally knou.n figures in 
each of these lines will lead the con
ferences. The general public is in
vited. 

fAIl' DEDICATIO_ PRO eRA Y, 

Sorthrop t e m 0 ria I Auditorium 
8:00 p. m. 

Principal speaker: John W. Hanes, 
°nder_ ecretary of the Treasury. 

Remarks by Dean Russell A. tev
enson and Guy tanton Ford. George 
E. Vincent. and Fred B. nyder. 
president, Board of Regents. 

OPES Hou E IN r -CEJ',"T HALL 

OCTOBER 13. 14 and 15_ for aillmni_ 

Medical Alumni 

Member of the 1edical Alumni 
• 0 iation \Iill attend a program of 

clinic in Todd Memorial amphi
theatre in the Vniversity ho pital 
from 8 :30 to 12 o'clock noon on Fri
day. 0 lober I-t Dr. Harold G. Ben
jamin i chairman. The "i.itor will 
be gue ts of Ray Amber""_ uperin
tendent of the hospital at a luncheon 
in the Tur. HaIL The annual busi
ne, meeting of the Medical lunmi 

o iation will be held following 
the luncheon. Dr. Robert L. Wilder. 
president of the organization_ will 
pre_ide. 

n aturda eyening following the 
Homecoming game there will be 
open hou. e in l'\ULeE' Hall for stu
dent and graduate nurses. doctors. 
denti.L, dental hygieni. L and medi
cal te hnicians. 

In appreciation of hi work a 
chairman of the department of ob
stetri , and g) necol g 0 . former tu
dent of Dr. Jenning. . Litzenb rg. 
\Iho wa, recentl ' n tired with .e"en 
other niyer. it)' profe.sofs_ will 
gi' e a dinner for him at the Iini
kahda lub tober 14. fter din
n r p akers include seyeral prom
ill nt it)' ob t tri ian.. Dr. L. J. 

ooke. "grand old man of linne
.ota·. athletics: will a t tl_ toa. t
master. 
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A Display of Minnesota Power 
By BILL Gm ON 

A exhibition of Minne ota power in it mo t em
phatic form wa put on display in the fir t three 

minute of the Iebraska game in Memorial tadium. 
Briefly here is the tory of the touchdown march. Butch 

a h took the kickoff on hi own 25-yard line and car
ried the ball to the 45. Larry Buhler picked up two yard 
through the line. On a reverse, Wilbur Moore cut acro 
right end and powered his way through oppo ing tackler 
to the ebra ka 30-yard line. Buhler bla ted through 
for a not her even 
yards and Mart y 
Chri tian en plunged 
to the 14-yard mark 
for another first down. 
Buhler then hit the 
left ide of the line for 
three yard and Chri -
tian en made an equal 
advance through the 
right ide. Moore went 
through left tackle and 
dodged the econdary 
defender to cro the 
goal line. 

Au tin athl te ai one of th fine t halfba k in th land. 
The work of But h a~h at nd wa nothing hort of 

en ational. It i afe to ay that the 46, p tator 
had n ver e n gr ater d fen ive play at end than wa 
di played bah again t the Hu ker. He wa in their 
ba kfield on n arly every play regardle of the direction 
of th play. If the ba k all mpt d to come in hi dir ction 
he met the ball-carrier b hind the line of rimmage to 
throw him for a 10 . When the play wa aimed at the 

opposit end of the 
!-in he joined the pro
c ion from the rear 
to catch the ball·car
rier by the hi. On 
everal occa ion he 

ac ompli hed the 
emingly impos ible 

in nailing the runner 
b fore th y ould make 
th ir ,ay forward to 
the line of crimmage. 

Thi i earl in th 
ea on to be talking 

about all· merican 
but it ertainly an b 
. aid that a hand 
Moore turned in all-

meri an per for m-
a n e again t eb-
ra ka. 

Buhl r wa al 0 out· 

The Cornhu ker 
were on the defen ive 
throughout the entire 
ettntest as the Gophers 
went ahead to win the 
game, 16 to 7. With 
Harold Van Every out 
of the Minnesota line
up becau e of an in
jury received in the 
Wa hington conte t, 

Boy, oh boy! What a shot! 
tanding in pite of 

the fa t that he wa 
being wit hed from 
right half to full and 

Virginia Hoffstrom 

Bernie Bierman had to revamp his backfield for the 
econd game of the campaign. And the quartet of tart

ing backs he ent onto the field last aturday mu t ea i1y 
rate a the mo t powerful backfield in intercollegiate 
football. 

George Fau t wa at quarter with Marty Chri tian en 
at fullback. Wilbur Moore was hift d from hi regular 
right half po ilion over to the left half. At the right half 
post was Fullback Larry Buhler. 

Thi backfield with the benefit of great play on th 
part of the line and with the a sistance of other backs 
who were ent into the game throughout the game gained 
a total of 331 yards from crimmage to a total of 78 
yard for ebra ka. The Gophers attempted only four 
forward pa se and completed two for a gain of 25 
yard in this department. Minne ota made 15 fir t down 
to four for the Cornhusker . 

Once again, Moore was the ground-gaining star of the 
day with a total of 116 yards in 16 tries. The tacklers had 
plenty of trouble holding onto him and once th y got a 
firm grip he would give them a rid for five yards or 
more before their tackle would take efIecL. Moore wa 
al 0 a tar on defen e and his all-around performance 
again t Wa hington and ebraska clearly stamps the 

then back to right half. Georg Fau. t played a trong 
game at quarter while eorge Fran k, fir t ear left 
half indicated that he i ready to a ume full ar ity 
r pon ibility. Phil Belfiori exp rtl handled the job at 
quarter while on th fi ld. 

The Minn ota line played brilliantly a a \\hol . The 
G pher held the ball mo t of the tim and th forward 
wall wa call d upon to open a u e ion of holes for 
the back and aptain Twedell, Mariucci, Ped r. on, 

chultz, Rork, B 1I, Bob John on, Kilbourn and other 
took are of the matter with ffi i n y and di pat h. 

Early in the e ond quarter th oph r mpl ted 
another 52-yard drive for a tOll hdown rolling oil on 
fir t down after the other. everal oth r length Minne· 
ota power march were halted d ep in ebra ka terri

tory. The Gopher wer rolling teadily along toward 
th ppo ition goal line in the third qllarter when b· 
ra ka got its ingl tOll hd \Vn. With Minne ota holding 
the ball on the H u ker n in -yard line, fir t d wn and 
goal to go, Ja k Dodd arabb d a 100 e ball from Buhler 
and travelled 91 yard through a lear fi Id for a tou h
down. Marty lui tian n made a aliant fIort to catch 
the fl et Dodd and did gain 10 yard on him bUl ju t 
missed bringing th rtmn r down n the lO-yard lin . 
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The Goph r got an extra two point on a afety in the 
fourth p riod when the Hu ker attempted a hovel pa s 
on th ir own goal line. The ball got away and rolled 
behind the goal line where it wa recovered by Dodd. 
The final core, Minne ota 16, ebra ka 7. 

The lineup : 

ebraska-Kahl r, LE; Mill, LT, Dob on, LB; Brock, 
C; PieHl, RG; Behm, RT; rimm, RE; Phelp, QB; 
Dodd, LH; Plock, RH ; allihan, FB. 

Minnesota-Mariucci, LE; Peder on, LT; Bell, LG; 
Elmer. C; Twedell, RG; hultz, RT; a h RE ; Fau t, 
QB; Moore, LH; Buhler, RH; hri tian en FB. 

ore by period 
ebra ka 

Minne oLa 
o 
7 

o 
7 

7 
o 

0-- 7 
2-16 

coring-Nebra ka: Touchdown, Dodd. Point from try 
after tou hdown, Plo k pia ement), Minne ota: Touch· 
down , Moore, Franck (ub for Chri tian en), point 
from try after tou hdown, Bell, Fau t (placement). 

ubstitutions-~ bra ka: Ends, hindo, eeman, 
burn, Pro ha~ka; tackle. Goetow ki, eprud; guard. 
Herrmann, Mu kin, If on' center , Burrus ; halfback, 
Pels h; quarter, Porter; fullback, Rohrig, Andre on. 
Minne ota- End, Bjorcklund, Ohlgren, Bill John on; 
La kle , Bob John on, Kilbourne' guard, Rork, Lar on, 
Filbert; center, Kulbit ki; halfback, Franck, Paffrath, 
L. Johnson; quarterback, Belfiori, ould. 

Official - Referee, Frank Lane, D troit ; umpire. John 
~ hommer, hi ago; field judge, nthon Hain ,Yale; 
head line man, Meyer Morton, Michigan. 

2S HOMECOMINGS ... 
(Continued from page 98) 

start d tloin~ bu_in 
down he dick doff, 
21, ' orthe tern 13. 
defeat! 

in the third quarter. Two touch· 
\ indin a up the game Iinne ota 
ineteen traight gam without 

Iowa ne\ r did ha, e much luck with Minne ota Home· 
coming team, but in 1936' affair th r on idered them· 
eh III k to g t out of lemorial tadium with their 

lh' . The touchdown·mad Gopher back, ram, Buhler, 
Matheny, gwm d through the well· rna h d Hawke e 
line to core repeatedl. ic pada cini add d a final 
lin h r by intercepting a pas' and racing 65 yard- for 

a counter a the gun ounded. Iowa, 0; Minne ota 52! 
uf ed. 

orthwestern' mighty ildcat waggered into Mem· 
orial stadium la t ear with another powerful team, f el· 
ing prelly good about dumping the Gophers off their 
winning tream the year before. But Bierman' boy 
weren t xa tl happy aboul the whole thin a. It wa a 
hard·fought, bill r baltl , with Van E er r pa' lo Ra 
King in lh econd quart r finall provino- to be the 
big play. It end d Ul that wa, {inne ota 7, orth· 
\ e tern O. 

In 1938 ... ? 
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GOLDEN GOPHERS ... 
(Continued from page 88) 

ter play into hi third ea on under Bernie Bierman. He 
i one of the ure t tackler!! on the quad. JOHN MAruuc· 
CI-As a sophomore la t year, Mariucci was one of abe 
mo t promi ing end on the quad, but was hampered 
by a trick knee. Hi injury entirely mended now. the all· 
round athlete from the Range i £et for two year of 
Gopher tardom. Crashing through opponents' inter· 
ference wilh reckle abandon, he i effective defen ively 
and fast on covering punts. BOB JOH ON-Alway teady 
and dependable, the red·haired Anoka lineman can play 
either uuard or tackle with equal efficiency. GEORGE 
FRA cK-May be the an wer to Bierman' earch for a 
climax·runner. 10· econd da h man, Franck i the 
longest punter on the quad and a fair pa ser. ALLEN 
RORK-Bulky and powerful Rork pecializ in brushing 
oppo ing linemen out of the way. He can play either 
guard or tackle. 

• 
MEET THE WOLVERINES 

(Continued from page 89) 

)lOX, who came out of the teel mill di~trict of Gary. 
Ind .. where he led the high chool coreL of the nation 
in 1936, to enter a trona bid for a tacting berth. L';: 
feet tall, 19-t pounds, Harmon run , kicks, and pas_es 
with a deadly fines e and an amazina ophomoric a· 
urance. 

nother backfield luminary i FOREST One Man 
Gang' EVA HEV KI. a com'erted <Tuard. whose brui_ing 
taclic cau ed him to be moyed to the blockino- quarter· 
back po t. He will be pushed by stocky J CK ME1'ER. a 
195 pound ophomore. 

P L KROMER Illld HO>f . .\RD IEHAFFEY, ophomore. 
and HERC RENDA. 'ORM Pun CKER, FRED TRO 1>:0, and 
DAVE TROXG, lead the halfback briaade. Renda, a 
mighty illite of fi"e feet four inche~, ha been tyled b · 
eri ler a "the areate 1 football player for hi size in the 
country." Kromer i a fine pas er and a definite running 
threat. while ~tron<T. a former Illinois tar. i a triple 
threater of note. All are fa -t and hifty. 

The fullback po t i a three man affair with opho. 
more ED URI TY pu hing seniors WALLY HOOK and ED 
PHILLIP for tarting h nors. II three "ill undoubtedly 
ee service at the po~ition. . 

, 

The New 1938 
MINNESOTA HUDDLE 

Gopher Football Yearbook 

2Sc per copy 
321 Loeb Arcade Minneapolis. Minn. 
Enclosed find 25c-Please end me one copy of the 

new 193 lIlinnesota Huddle 

• Team Pictures 
• rticle Galore 
• Player • Photo 
• tatistics 

----------------------------------------
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Events For Homecomers 
Frida y 

9 :30·5 :30- lumni regis tration in th Minneso ta m ono 
9 :30- 0pen house in Vine nL hall, the new busin 
building, continuing throughout the day. 
3 :OO- Judging of profes ional fra terniL and sororit 
hou e de oration . 
4:30--VarsiLy how, ith tudent talent, orthrop audio 
torium. 
5 :30--Annual Alumni dinner in the Minne ota nion 
ballroom. Georg Edgar Vin ent, third president of the 

niver ity will be the main peaker. Dr. ooke and 
Yost, Martineau and Munn of the Mi higan a th leti staff 
will be pre ent. Re er ati on an be ecured at th 
registration booths 
in the nion or 
through the G nero 
al Alumni offi ce, 
119 dmini tra tion 
building, a t l.00 
per person. 
6 :30 - Judging of 
academic fr aternity 
and sorority house 
decoration . Result 
will be ann ounced 
a t the pepfe L, later 
in the evening. 
8:00 - Dedica ti on 
ceremonies of Vin· 
cent hall at or· 
throp auditorium. 

The Bonfire-9 :00 Friday 

8 :45-Torchlight parade from the knoll to the new 
parade ground . 
9 :OO--Bonfire and pepfest aL th 
Fourth treet and 17th Avenue 
9 :30- 0pen house aL most of 
campus. 

Saturday 

new parade ground , 
. E. 
Lhe building on the 

9 :00·1 :30-- lumni regi Lration in the Minne ota nion. 
9:30--Parade pa se campus. 
] 0 : IS- The parade pas es judge' Land. Line of march 

i along icollet 
Avenue from Fir t 
to Eighth treet. 
II :30 - Parade in 

aint Paul loop. 
12 :00 - Informal 
lun heons at Minne· 
ota ni on and al 

fra t rnilie and o· 

emoni 
dium . 
2 :00 - Minne ota· 
Michigan f 00 lb a 11 

Las t y ear's winning fraternity house gam . 
d ecoration-Phi Delta Theta 4 :30 - Fr e dane. 

ing in the Minne ota ni on ballroom. 
5 :OO--Open house al fra terniti and sororili . 
9:0 nion dance in the Minn so ta nion ballroom 
with Lou Bree e and hi orch stra. 

Rhythm 
King 

Til E MIN ESOTA ALUMN I W EEK L) 

Curt HOUCK 
and his 

ORCHESTRA 

HOTEL RADISSON 
IN DOWNTOWN MINNE ... 'OLIS II ..... HOOD, Gon. M,r. 

-

THE MINNEAPOLIS JUNIOR 
ASSOCIATION OF COMMERCE 

Presents 

The UniTED STATES 

nAVY BAnD I 

of Washington, D. C. 
(Lieut. Cha rles Benter, conductor) 

CONCERT 

HOMECOMING NIGHT, OCT. 15 
8:30 o'clock 

LYCEUM THEATRE 
Prices: $0.55, $1.10, $1.65 (including tax) 
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at L1ast. 
within the price range 

• • an etiquette 
of every 

book 

MANr WOMAN and (HILD 

foreword by B 
GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL 0 0 K 

Illustrations in Silhouette by KATHARINE HAVILAND-TAYLOR 

• For the first time in the history of publishing, a book covering the really 
essential points of courtesy has been issued at ONE DOLLAR a copy. This is 
not a reprint but a brand new book, encased in a beautiful silk cloth binding 
and covered with the most attractive jacket of the season; a brightly colored 
painting made exclusively for the book by Wynne W. Davies, famous New 
York artist. The value of the COURTESY BOOK has been enhanced by a 
delightful foreword, written by Grace Livingston HilL America's most beloved 
novelist, and each chapter is illustrated in silhouette by Katharine Haviland
Taylor. 

GET YOUR INDIVIDUAL COPY NOW. In order to achieve widespread distri
bution, we are depending upon you to order at least one book. After you 
have examined the COURTESY BOOK, you will then share our enthusiasm 
and recommend it to others. 

With all objectionable material omitted, this guide to polite behavior becomes 
the only work of its kind that may be used freely in school, club and church 
work (regardless of denomination) as well as in every individual home. 

Return the attached form and your copy of the First Printing will be delivered 
promptly. If you are not convinced that this is the most beautiful book in 
physical make-up and the most helpful in editorial content, return it at our 
expense and we will refund your dollar. May we submit the COURTESY 
BOOK on this basis? 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

SPECIAL ORDER FORM/ HJG MINN. 
J. B. LIPPINcorr COMPANY, 
East Washington Square, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Dear Sirs: You may send, to the address below, ............. cop . of the new 
COURTESY BOOK by Patricia Farren and Horace J. Gardner. Price, $1.00 a copy. 

Remittance Enclosed 1> NAME ....................... .. 

Will Pay Postman ADDRESS 
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An UnFinished Address 

THE opening convocation of the 
univer ity ear is held fOT the 

purpose of welcoming new tudent 
to the ni er it . For many year 
the PI' ident of the niver ity ha 
been xpected to deliver the addre 
of ,elcome. Last ear for the fir t 
lime in even teen year I wa com
pelled to forego thi plea ure be au e 
of illne~ . Th addr wa deli\'ered 
by Dean Ford who had been el cted 

ting Pre ident of the niv rsity 
for the y ar. jJ n orne other 0 -

casion and in some other wa I hope 
10 pa tribut to him and to his a 0-

iate f r th progre which the 
ni, l' it made during the year. It 

wa 0 ignifi ant that I am almost 
con in d that it 'ould be a good 
thino- if the admini trati e !Ii er
of th niver ity certainly the Pr i
dent. were compelled to take a leave 
of ab nce nce every five year. 
Their trength \ ould be renewed and 
th y would have ample pportunity, 
free from th re traints and re p n i
bili tie of office to read, to reflect 
on edu ation, and to vi it other edu
cational in titution, and their uc
ce ors in their ab en e w uld bring 
fre h point of ie, to the admin
i [rative po t they, ere filling. 

In hi opening addre s a year ago 
D an Ford aIled the aU nlion of 
th incoming tudenl to the im
porlance of high ideal. rio-ht habits, 
and ound characl r. Even manner 
dre , and on' peech are matter 
that annot be ignored by pel'S ns 
who wish 10 get on in the world. 
Young p eo pie are not alwa s 
thoughtfu l ab ut the matteI". Ther 
i a f ling, too ommon in olleg 
circles, that lov nl p ch 10 enl 
dre and e otic habits at' marks of 
smartn s. D an F rd did 110t mean 

This address was prepared by 
President L. D. Coffman as the 
message to the Freshmen at the 
opening Convocation of Ihe 

school year. 

to imply that college tudent hould 
cultivate tilted peech or become the 
victim of artificial manneri m . His 
,as a plea for those manners and 

u tom and form of peech for 
which good br ding and a ollege 
ducation call. He would ha e e er -

one who goe out from the niver
ity bear the stamp and wear !be 

in ignia of a cultured ])er on_ 
The ni er ity, of cou e, i pri

marily a eat of learning. It devote 
a minimum of its time and thought 
to the onduct of its tudent. And 
yet the in titution is permeated and 
aturated with ideals of thought and 

standard of conduct whi h one can 
car ely cape; if he doe e ape 

them the los i irretrievable and 
permanent. As a eat of learning the 

ni er ity i constantly in earch f 
l1ew knowledge and it i equally COI1-

rned \lilh the improvement of on
dilion that will in ure a ma~terv of 
knowledge_ -

One cannot be here long with ut 
learning that there are many for e 
upon the campu lhat infiuen e and 
afIeet th life and conduct of the 
tudent bod . P rhap the 1110 t a -

tiv of Ule e force i that which i 
ommonl aIled the tudent life of 

the ni ersity. Th tudent life i 
eompo ed of all orts of as ciati tr. 
oci tie, lubs, group and aeliyiti 

larCTel , if not enlir I -, under Ule 
ontrol of the ludent Ul mselve-. 

The e are 

and propo e programs. orne of these 
organizations and ocieties are de-
igned to contribute to the intel

lectual development of their mem
bel'; others are purely ocial in 
character; and a few have program
of reform which they wish to pro
mote_ :.\0 one can escape the student 
life of the "Cniver itT, Indeed no 
one hould undertake to e cape it. 
There are, in fact_ person who "ill 
maintain that the friendship and 
the contracts which one tablishes 
through student organizations are 
more important than what one learn 
in the cla room. This i an over-
tatement of the situation. One might 

become a prominenttudent leader. 
H might belong to all or practically 
all of the leadino- tudent organiza
tions; he might leave a name at the 

niversit for Ule reforms and causes 
which he advocated and promoted; 
re he might have hi name memo
rialized for hi tudent leader hip 
and still fail in the niver ity. 

I look upon !be tudent activities 
as one of the mo t liberalizing of 
the edu ational force of the niyer
sity. I know too well that life i not 
all obligations and respon ibilities_ 
I would ay_ therefore. that perhap 
the mo t dynamic, certainl the most 
ine capable influenc determining 
~tudent conduct, is tudent life it elL 
I hm'e JUJown tudents who failed to 
win an Oxford scholarship becau e 
the ' lived too exclu h-e and olilar ' 
a life; I have known student, on the 

ther hand, who failed to \I' in an Ox
ford scholarship be au-e they de
voted entir I too much attention to 
tudent lik It i_ appar nt that a 

va t deal of judgment mu t be exer· 
cis d a to tile amount and kind of 
activities in which one an euO'age_ 
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But if on bears in mind hi own in
tere t , his ambition and his limita
tions, and if at the ame time he in-
i t that what he doe hall con-

tribute to hi own development, his 
participation in student activities is 
not likel to be too meager nor too 
di sipating. 

In addition to the tudent life the 
. niversity itself pre ent a many 

sIded program of dramatic, music, 
lecture and convocation , all of an 
educational character of a high order. 
It has been said, and rightly, that 
it i po ible for one to secure a 
liberal education without attending 
any cla ses. The attention of all in
coming tudcnts i called especially 
to the fact that the Minneapolis ym. 
phony Orche tra play a eri s of 
concert on the campus that the Uni
versity maintains it own mu ical 
cour e, that the convocation are 
held weekly at the eleven-thirty 
o'clock hour on Thur day, that fine 
art di plays are arranged periodi
cally in the niver ity Gallery, and 
that unu ual facilitie are available 
for the recreation and health of the 
member of the tudent body. 

Failure to attend the concert and 
lectures, and imilar program , with 
some degree of regularity mean that 
one ha neglected an unu ual oppor
tunity. The University pare no 
pains, no money, in it effort to 
make all these opportunitie a edu· 
cational as pos ible. Here again, 
however, it mu t be said that one 
could attend all of the performance 
of the dramatic club, all of the con
cert, hear all of the convocation 
speaker, and still fail in the Uni
ver ity just as he would fail if he 
did nothing but participat 1I1 tu
dent activitie . 

We cannot, therefore, overlook 
the fact, nor must it be forgotten, 
that the primary function of the 
University i to offer programs of 
study for the intellectual growth of 
the student body. While very thing 
as ociat d with the University, in
cluding the student a tivitie and 
those activities of a mi ellaneous 
character which the Univer ity it
self provides, should be j u tified in 
terms of their educational signifi
cance, it is true that not any of these 
activities, nor all of them combined, 
con titutes the Univer ity. Reduced 
to its lowe t terms, the University 
consi t of teachers and tudent; it 
is a place for tudy for reflection, 

for mastery of ubj ct maller, for 
intellectual a hi vement. 

Every student hould grow in the 
power of elf-rna tery. He will make 
at lea t thr e r cord while h a 
member of the niver ity com
munity. One, on his fellow and .lS· 

ociates, another on hi wn nervou 
y tern. and the third on th book 

of the niver ity. The reputation 
which one e tabli he a a r ult of 
conta t with hi and 
through hi perform an e in la 
or laboratory. i of va t importanc 
to him both here and later on. It 
hould not be near to ' a ' that 

good manner, ommon court , 
correct speech, and proper habits 
are till regarded a much a the 
ver were as important I ments of 
haracter. The reputation which 

one e tabli he i , of our e, ubje t 
to hange. One can improve it or 
he can detract from it; but the 
teadier and more ub tantial it i , 

the more tru t, orthy one appear to 
be; the ounder hi conduct, and the 
leaner hi living. the bell r hi repu· 

tation will be. 
The record ,hich one make on 

hi own nervou sy tern, however. i 
more indelible. While it can be 
changed, it i more diffi ult to modi. 
fy it. It i more diffi ult to modify 
it than to modif the reputation one 
e tabli he. Habit are not ea jly 
overcome. It i for thi rea on that 
one should, a early a po ible, 
e tabli h definite habit of tudy. 

lipshod work will produce lipshod 
re ults. Thorough and meti ulou 
work will help to make a areful 
mind work more careful. One kind 
of study di integrate human char· 
acter, while th other build it. 

ow and then orne per on filled 
with sympathy for youth ays the 
student should not do anything that 
he doe not wi h to do. He hould 
tudy only th thing he i inter t d 

in. He should map out hi 0\ n pro· 
gram and follow it irre pe tive of 
the wishe of hi eld r. What kind 
of lawyer, what kind of teacher, 
what kind of do tor, ind ed, what 
kind of sholar or of 5 inti t 
would we have if the p ri nee of 
the staff were di arded and om· 
plete and unqualified liberty were 
granted tudent to tudy what and 
when they wi hed? To say that in· 
terest is the ba is of allention i only 
half the truth; th other truth i that 
one rna b come intere t d in the 
things that he allend to. Ind ed, 
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the larg t intere t ne po 
the mo t abiding, the mo t 
eated, the mo L far· rea hing InL r

e ts are tho e Lhat orr pond to th 
fi Id in, hich one ha the gr at t 
rna try. Th r i no ub titut for 
thoroughne . It ha b en d mono 
trated tim and again that gr wth 

of mind and depth of intere L bear a 
clo e and intimate relation hip Lo the 
degree of mastery that one enjoy in 
a given fi Id. One may evad or 

cap the r putation which he has 
e Labli h d among hi fellow but 
he an n ver e ape from him elf. 

The record whi h you leave upon 
the book i a permanent re ord. 
It will never be changed. It i a 
r cord which can be opied and ent 
Lo your parents or Lo other in ti· 
tution or to po ible employer. It 
i b3 ed upon the e timate which the 
taff have of the competency, ability 

and achievement of the Lud ot. 
It i di IEcu It. of our e, to deter

mine whi h of th e record i the 
mo t .important. oL anyone of 
them can be negl t d without great 
10 to Lh individual. I uppo e on 
could con eive of a univer iLy in 
which no r cord were kept and in 
whi h no degr e or diploma wer 
granLed. There ha, been u h in· 
titution. But in thi day and ag 

we sLill belie e in po ting r ord 
that how the achie em nt and prog· 
re of tudents. 

A I aid a few minuLe ago, Lh r 
are tho in v r ducaLional in· 
titution who beli ve that iL matt r 

liLtl what a tudenL think about 50 

long a he u c hi wit. Th 3· 
um that a gr aL d al of di u 'jon 

in a cia is an indicaLion of gr at 
achi vemenL by the member. of the 
clas. But th re are other who hav 
long inee learned that c rtain ub
j ct are preparat ry Lo oth rand 
that certain things I11U t be ma ter d 
be[or one can allempt u ce sfull 
ubj ct which follow naLurall . 

om ubjecL ar 0 fundamen-
tally imporLant that a knowlcdg of 
them i ential i £ one expect to 
go on. Engin ring would b im· 
po ibl without math matic, and 
th Ludy of the healLh ien e would 
be fULile without ome knowledge of 
ch mi try and biolo"y. Even onom· 
i s annot be under tood without 
som notion of th philosophie that 

today, and hav be n for many 
struggling for uprema 

Cour in wit· harp ning may n g. 
Ie L human xperi n. Lud Ilt 
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thu train d may have more aplomb 
but th y till la k the chooling in 
thorough habit of learning and re
ne tion and that maturity of mind 
I\hich ar a ential to ound 

holar hip and to under tanding_ 
nly by a curate reflection ba d 

upon careful ludy and an ac umula
tion and winno\ ing of facts, i our 
knowledge increased_ The monk 
Mendel, with hi LaB pea and hi 
s~ort pea , put qu tion to the vi -
ible fact and percei ed a new knowl
edge_ Jakob Grimm thought about 
the a pirate and top ound in the 
Indo-European I a n g u age ; Karl 

erner, about th accent preceding 
the e ound; Boyle, about apillar
ity_ Mendel' law, Grimm' law 
Verner' law, Boyle's law, and many 
other law you will learn about and 
mu t learn about if your educational 
career i to be signifi ant_ How mag
nificent the opportunit which lie 
ahead of 'au! mall monk with 
hi pea, a holar with his word 
in th mouth and on the paae, a 
cienti t wilh his te t tube ,-it i 
uch men "ho~e name are attach d 

to a truth _ 
Well harned and imaginatively 

thought upon, any of the central 
tudie in the ariou curricula i the 

be. t gat \\'a that a tudent can find 
into liberal broadmindedn .. The 
slud nl "h nibble here and ther 
in hi cour e but chew no meat, 
goe al a with man ' ta te but little 
n uri~hmenl. Hi r nection on a 
ubje t with II hi h he i only light

ly familiar are light indeed. Let 
him narrow hi attention in college 
a that in a mall way he may rna ter 

on imp rtant field. If h doe, the 
chance are that a an alumnu he 
will continue to read and to grow, 
The d light of the mind are mature 
delight ; they are d light that ex
pand with intellectual experience. 

University O rganist 
rthur B. Jennin.... of Pittsburgh 

Penn ylvania, ha join d the mu i 
fa ulty a a ociat pro(e sor to teach 
cour e in organ and erve a un i
ver i ty organi t. He u e d Pro
fes or rthur Poi t r, \ ho ha joined 
the Oberl in fa uILy. Prafe sor Jen
ning taught for many year at Dick
in on College, arli Ie, Penn yl
vania, and ha had 25 years of e,-
peri n a a hur h organi t. 

layton G rk n ha joined the ar t 
call ge taf!. He wi ll en e a a i t
ant to Royal R. hunn a , dean of 
tudents work. 

Dr. Lotus Delta Coffman 

This resolution on the death of President Lotus Delta CoDman 
was adopted by the Board of Directors of the General Alumni AJso
ciation at lhe annu(Il meeting in the Minnesota Union on October 4. 
It was prepared by a member of the Board, Miss Rewey Belle 
Inglis 'OB. 

ARE OL TIO. 

By the Alumni of the University of Minnesota 

For the fir t time in the hi tory of the niver ity of linn ota 
a Pre ident ha been taken b death while in active er ice. We, the 

lumni recognizing the fact that in a very real en e, Pr ident 
Lotu Delta Coffman gave hi life for the niversity wish to pay 
tribute to him and acknowledge the debt which all tho~e who 100'e 
their Ima Mater owe to hi far-siahted leadership. 

As we look over the eighteen year of Pre ident Coffman' ad
mini tration. our first thought i likely to be of the tremendou phy-
ical growth of the in titution which he promoted, the clu ters of 

hand orne new building giving unfamiliar contour to the campu 
a we revi ited it, and the bewildering ma~ of tudent, doubled in 
number during hi term of office. But more i!!Uificant than the e 
outward evidence of educational advance are tho e thin a pertaining 
to the ~oul of learning which Pre~ident Coffman guarded , ith jeal
au care. The fa tering of true research, the turd)" de fen e of aca
d mic freedom. the challeno-ing of outworn traditional m ethod, the 
in i tence on facing quarely the ultimate goal of education, the 
refu~al to let the ni\'er it r be exploited by variou intere ts which 
occa ionally be~iecred it-these "ital ingredients, without which hiaher 
education oon be orne enervated, were our late Pre idenl'- on tant 
oncern. 

Among the man department which he inaugurated, we lumni 
hould ay a pecial word in appreciation of the e tabliJlITlent of the 
enter for Continuation tudy. Here it i- that the Ya~t expansion of 

the niver ity rna t nearl . touche u_, invitina u back into the aca
demic fold for short periods of special _tud '. May thi. building 
ver bring to our mind grateful remembrance of the man who con-

ceived a new and greater _en ice for a Uniyersity to offer its alumni. 

It i imp a ible e\ n to _ugae~t the many a peeL of Pre ident 
Coffman s influ nee upon the life of th nh-ersity. pe ifi annal 
record InU h; but mu h that i unre orded i a blend of courage. 
hone ty, and hicrh-minded ndeavor out of which grow' 1 mar -
greater than memorial. In our mpath' to the member of hi I 
famil , who e intinla te personal 10 \Ie cannot measur . we bring 
a orne _mall ~o l a ,our offering of multiplied lemor. To the 

lumni of the niver it thi , ill ah a ' be the memor • of a noble 
l if criven ri hI and triumphanll for a great ause. 
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Dean Ford Declines Acting Presidency 

A T the meeting of the Board of 
Regents on the ampu la t Sat

urday, Dean Guy tanton Ford de
clined the acting pre idency of the 
Univer ity. At variou times, Dean 
Ford ha erved a a ting pre ident 
during the absences of President 
Coffman from the ampu and he 
held the re pon ibilitie of the 
office during the pa t year. Dean 
Ford declared that the pre s of his 
other official dutie made it inad
vi able for him to erve again as the 
acting president. 

For the pre ent the admini trative 
duties are being handled by Compo 
troller William T. Middlebrook and 
Malcolm M. Willey, dean of admini -
tration and as i tant to the president. 

A committee of the Regents includ
ing George B. Leonard, Frank Mur
phy and Ray J. Quinlivan ha been 
named to seek candidates for the po
sition. It is not known whether any 
men, qualified to accept the pre i
dency, are available at this time. At 
a future meeting the Regent will 
con ider a olution of the problem 
which now faces the University con
cerning the selection of a temporary 
or permanent admini trative head. 

Research Gift 

Re earch in food technology under 
the Hormel Re earch Foundation, 
supported by an annual grant of 

25,000 from Geo. A. Hormel & Co., 
Austin, Minnesota, packer , ha been 
tar ted at the niver ity of Minne
ota with the opening of the ollege 

year. Details of the plan were de-
ribed today by Dr. amuel C. Lind, 

Dean of the In titute of Technology, 
who will be hairman of the uper
vising commill e. 

Four resear h men holding the 
Doctor of Philosophy degree will be
gin work in the departm nt of or
ganic chemi try, bacteriology . bio
chemi try and botany, respe lIVely, 
working und r Profe or Walt r 
Lauer, H. O. Halverson, George O. 
Burr and R. A. Gortner. Dr. Burr' 
work in the departm nt of botany 
ha to do with the utilization of fat . 
Appointee are Dr. Claude H. Hill , 
with Profes or Gortner, Dr. Floyd 

C. 01 on, with Profe or Hal er on, 
and Dr. Lewi . Key er, with Pro
ie or Lauer. Dr. J. P. Ka ha been 
elected to work under Prof or 

Burr. everal young men \ ho have 
not yet obtained ad an ed degree 
will al 0 be employ d under the 
ioundation. 

Any proce s of indu trialalu 
develop d by the Foundation'~ re
search worker will be patented by 
the niversity of Minne ota, under 
the agreement with th Hormel om
pany, and the pro eed from them 
will be divided equall between the 
Univer ity it elf and the Hormel Re-
earch Foundation. Geo. . Rormel 

& Co. will be entitled to free but 
non-exclu ive licen es to u e any 
proces e during the life of the 
patent. The endowing company may 
terminate the agreement at the nd 
of any year, and th niversity may 
do 0, if it wi he , at the end of four 
years. nder the term of the con
tract Geo. A. Hormel & Co. will bring 
the endowment fund up to 25,000 
at the beginning of ach year, allow
ance being made for any unexp nded 
balance that may remain. 

Work on the Foundation will be 
dire ted by a committee ompo ed of 
the dean of the In titute of T h
nology, repre entative of the hools 
or college in which resear h proj cts 
are being carried on, and a r pre-
enLative of the donor . 

The Hormel endowment repre ents 
the large tingle grant for res arch 
in technological field r ceived by 
the University of Minn ota from 
private ource in recent ears. 

The purpo e of the Hormel Re-
earch Foundation i de crib d a 

" Promotion of edu ation and re
s arch in th field of food t ch· 
nology." 

Chemist 

Dr. Lloyd H. R yer on, ni r-
ity of Minne ota hemi t, wa 

el ted hairman of the colloid di
vi i n of th American hemi al o-

j ty at it rec nt me ting in Mil
waukee. LonO' active iJl th oUoid 
field, which ha ome of the mo t 
important indu trial appli ation in 
hemi try, Dr. Rey r on ha b en in-

fluen tial in twi e bringing th a-

tional /loid mpo ium t linn -
ota, once in 1924 and again in 1937. 

Dr. Georg lockler profe or £ 
h mi try at Minn ota, wa al 0 

hon red, bing appoint d an a 0-

ciat ditor of th Journal of Ph i
cal hemi try. Dean amuel C. Lind 
of the In titute of T chnology, ha 
been editor of thi journal ince it 
e tabli hment i ear ago. 

Dr. Reyerson i technical director 
of the orthwe t Re earch Founda
tion which i working in uni er· 
ity laboratories to find ne\ u e for 

raw materials abundantly produced 
in the northwest, such a lignite, 
a pen pulp, peat, and low-grad 
grain . 

German Department 

Among the new men on the Min
ne ota fa ulty thi year i K n tantin 
Reichart, , ho formerl) held a pro
fe orEhip in th niver ity of Leip. 
zig. 

Additi n of new t a her in the 
German d partm nt \\ a mad nec -
ary ac rding to ean John T. 

Tate, b th retirem nt of Dr. Jam 
Da ie and the _ riou illn of Pr -
fe or amuel roe h. Donald P. 
Morgan will al 0 join the fa ult a 
an in tructor. 

Honored 

The Order of the Oranae a -
au, pre ented by the ecretar of 

foreign affair of Holland in behalf 
of Qu en ilhelmina, advanced Dr. 
I. M. KolthofI Univer ity profe sor 
of chemi try, to th ond tep 
above knighthood on the oc a ion of 
the queen' birthday, ugu t 3l. 

Two medal accompanied the h n
or onferred upon Dr. KolthofI. One 
bear bars the coat of arms of the 
qu en in gold and i r erved for 
formal, olli ial 0 ca ion. The other 
may be worn at semi- lli ial v nt . 

Dr. KolthofI tudied and Ie tur d 
abroad f r three month during th 
ummer, p nding mo ' t of hi lim 

in th ('th rlands. memb r of the 
ni er it tafI in 1927, h has 

aIr ady r c iv d se eral invitations 
to I lur abroad. 
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Homecoming Highlights 

TIll Hom oming w( kend mark 
the halh, ay mark in the 1938 

footba ll ea on f r Minne ota. The 
remaining gam on th hedul ar 
with orthw t rn, Iowa, otr Dame 
and Wi con in. The Iowa engag '
ment i the only game to be played 
' 0 Memorial tadium following the 
Mi higan conte l. Thi i one of the 
earlie tHorne oming on re ord and 
there are also indication that th 
attendance at the \ ariou alumni 
even on the Home oming program 
will be unu~ ually high . 

Alumni Dinner 

The ou tanding pre-game event for 
the general alumni body i the Home
coming Dinn r in the main ballroom 
of the Minn _ota Vnion on Friday 
evening at 5 :30 0 'clo k. The pro
gram arranaed I r the e dinner by 

lumni retaT) E. B. Pier e are 
alwa allracti\ to alumni vi itor 
but thi ) ear the program will offer 
numerou features of m re than or
dinar the member of 
all la 

Th toa tma t r will be Johnn 
M rn, Iinne ta' - fir t fo tball 
tar to \\ in undi puted all· merican 

h nors. H ha be n active in M 
lub and ,Iumni a ociation affair 

for man ) ear and he i well known 

LA \\ REN E LARK 

for hi abilitie a a ma ter of ere· 
monie. During the period while hi 
duti a an attorne) made it ne e -
ary for him t live in a hington. 

D. ., he er ed a the pre ident of 
th Minne ota lumni club in that 
city. 

It i po ibl tbat two other for
m r opher all- meri an will aLu 
be pr ent at the head table. The 
are Earl 1artineau and larence 
Munn who are member of tbe coach· 
ing taH at Michigan. noth r Mi h· 
igan repr enlative on the program 
will be Fielding H. Yost, \\ ho i well 
known to Minne ota alumni and 
who_e remark in parti ular are al· 
way entertaining. Pre ent al 0 for 
a brief period will be T. Hawley 
Tapping. Michigan' alumni ~e re
tar . 

Guest of Honor 

The Homecomina gue t of honor 
will be Dr. Georae Edgar Vincent. 
third pre ident of the niyer_ity of 
Minne ota. He will be on the ampu 
for three day to attend the cere
moni mark'ing the dedication of 

incent Hall, the new home of the 
hool of Busines dministration. 

and other Homecoming e,·enL. 
Other Homecoming Dinner _peak

er will be Coach Bernie Bierman. 
unle the team pend the niaht at 
orne point out ide the Twin itie __ 
thleLi Director Frank 1\1 ormick, 

and member of th Vniver it · ad
mini lration. 

The new 1innesola _wina _ong 
will be introduced to the alumni b, 
a quartet and Ulere \\ ill be othe"r 
musical and entertainment features. 
The pric of the dinner i ne dollar 
a plate. The table will be arranged 
by da e. It i important that re er-

ation be made through the alunmi 
office in ad\ ance in order to a, oid 

nfusi n on the nia-ht of the dinner. 

The inging at th lumni Dinner 
wi II bled b · liles lc ' all ' 13, of 
Minneapolis. Uler musical num
ber will be off red b) the glee lub 
which won r no\\ 11 on UIe amplk 
during the pr ~id nc - of Dr. in-

nt. The g roup will _ina under the 
dir ction of ' oble K Jone and it 

pe ted that nearly ey r m mber 

R-\LPH COR'" ELISO:'\ 

Bu_ ines Chairman 

III 

of the orig;nal group of ingers will 
be present for the occa_ion. 

The member_ of the lumni Ad
"i ory Board of the General lum
ni _ ociation will meet at the an
nual luncheon in the Minnesota n
ion on Frida) _ 0 tober 14. This 
group includes alumni in nearl 
e"ery county in UIe tate. The _peak
er will be a member of the admini -
trati,e _tai! of the Cni\er_ity. 

Dedication 

One of ilie featur _ of the Home
coming proo-ram will be the dedica
tion of incent Hall. Bu in alum
ni and others will participate in a 
three day program beginning on 
Thur da ·. October 13. II alumni 
of UIe niyer it · and friend are in
\ ited to attend the "arious e,ents on 
the tJuee-day program. 

The toastmaster at the alumni ban
quet in the ballroom of the Minne-
ota Union on Ule e\ enin<7 of October 

13 will be Lawren e lark '22. The 
speakers will be Dr. George E. Vin
cent, former pr sident of the ni
\ ersity: Willard E. Hotchkis, for
mer 'head of the Department of 
Economi s of Ule niyersit ·, and 
now a member of the .~. Bitumi
nous oal oll1l11i~_ion: Dr. George 
W. Do" rie, f rmer Dean of the 

chool of Busine~ dminUraLion. 
and now profes_or of fiuan e in the 

raduale choo l of Bu ines of tan-
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ford University; Alvin H. Han en, 
profe or 0 political econom in the 
Graduate chool of Bu ine d· 
mini tration of Harvard niver ity' 
J . Franklin Eber ole, profe or of 
finance in the Graduate hoo l of 
Bu iness Admini tration of Harvard 

ni ersity; Dean Ru ell A. le en· 
on, and Frank J. Tupa 21, of Min· 

neapolis, representing the a lumni of 
the hool of Bu ine Admini tra· 
tion. 

The members of the Medi al lum· 
ni so iation will attend a program 
of lecture and clinics in ni er ity 
Hospital on Friday, October 14 and 
the annual bu ine meeting of the 
organization will be held at noon on 
Friday. 

Other fraternity and prof sional 
groups will also hold informal meet· 
ing on the campu during the Home· 
coming period. 

Tra dition 

The "balloon" tradition at Home· 
coming game will be revi ed thi 

a turday by the Women' Athletic 
As 0 iation. Balloon filled with 
helium gas will be old to the pec· 
ta tor a they en ter the tand. At 
the opening kickoff the balloons will 
be relea ed a wa the cu tom until 
the traditional project was discon· 
tinued a ear ago. In charge of the 
sale of the balloon are members of 
the W. A. A., Va cilia Mo kogiani , 
Elizabeth Carter and tine J en on. 

The profit from the ale are u ed 
to finan e the program of the W. A. 
A. during the year. This i the only 
ource of in orne for the organiza· 

tion. 

Ticket Service 

Arrangemenls h ave be n com
pleted wi th a thletic au thorities of the 
Uni er ity of Minne ota 0 that 
a lumni and fans in other ities may 
ob tain through the local telegraph 
office ti k t for a ll foolball aame 
thi fall, so long as un old ti ·kets 
are a ailable, D. M. Park, We t
ern nion uperintenden l h re an
nounced today. 

"The local teleg raph om e will ac
cep l orders for ti ket [or games at 
the niversity o f Minne o ta, wire 
the money to Minneapoli , and have 
the tickets held at the gate or the 
teleg raph office there as the pur
chaser may prefer, pending arrival 
of the buyer on the day of the ga me," 
Mr. Park aid. 

TilE MINNESOTA AL M I WEEKLY 

Alumni Officers Are Re-elected 
THE ollic r of the G neml Alumni 0 iation \ er r ·el cted 

for another y ar at the annua l meting of th Board of Dir tor 
of the organiza tion in th Minne. ota nion on tober.J.. Th om· 
er are Dr. Erling . Platou '2 Md, PI' ident; B njamin W. Palmer 

'11L, vice pre ident; Tho • . F. Walla '93, 95L, tr a urer, and . B. 
Pierce '04, xecu ti ve ecretar . 

Pre ent a t the annual meetinD' wer the following m mb rs of 
the Board of Dire t r : Dr. illiam H. Aurand, Dr. illiam F. 
Braa ch, penceI' B. Cleland, John K. F sler, rthur B. Fruen, Harry 
Gerri h, T. . Gullick n, harl F. K ) e, arroll K. Michener, 
Charle etz, alt r H. Park r, Frank W. Pe k, . F. E. Peter· 
son, E. B. Pier e, Dr. Erlina Platou, . Robert Ringdahl, Dr. Jo eph 

hellman, Dr. Adam mith, Tho. F. Wallace and Frank J. Tupa. 

Others pre ent w re Mr. Frank Warren, pre ident of the 
Minne o ta Alumnae lub; tanley iIIam, alumni representative 
on the Board of Go ernor of the Minne ota nion, Dr. neil Key 
of the Medical h 01 \ ho wa the peak r, and William . Gib on 
editor of th Mi nne ota lu mni Weekly. 

Dr. Key di u. ed the int re linD' and ignifi ant tudy on the 
phy ical condition of athlete in competi tion b inO' pon ored by th 
Medical chool in co peration with the athletic d~partm ent. 

The Board adopt d re olu tion on the death of Pre id nt Lotu 
D. Coffman and al 0 on the death of George R. Martin, former pre i· 
dent of the General Alumni A 0 iation. 

Frank J. Tupa dis u ed the plans for the formation of an 
a 0 ialion of the alumni of the chool of Bu ine Admini tration. 
Reports were made by Mr. Wallace, Mr. Gillam, 1r. Pier e and 
Mr. Gib on. The complet report of th annual meeting together 
with the report ubmitted by the ariou officer' will appear in a 
later i ue of the Alumni Weekly. 

Changes in Institute of Technology 
Twelv changes in the fa ulLy of 

the In titute of Te hnology have 
been announ d. 

In the aeronautical engin ering de
partm nt, F. K. Teichmann of ew 
York niver ity i here for a t:ar 
a exchange lecturer. Howard W. 
Barlow, assi tan t prof or of a ro
nauti al ngin ering, ha gone to th 
ea tern chool. w on the d part
menl s taff ar Sidney M. rebreny 
of ew York niv r ity, m teorology 
in tructor ; and Norb rt F. Ru zaj 
of the niver ity of Mi higan, I' -

search f lIow. 

The ivil engin ering staff will in 
clude two new teaching a i tant , 
Cyril Cult of l. Paul and Loren AI
my of Lincoln , eb. Mr. Imy will 
be onn cted with the engin ring 
experiment sta tion. 

Mi Lisl cheu, a graduate of the 
Ma achu e ll In titute of Te hnol
ogy and a nati e of i nna wiil u-
eed Mi s Ruth arter, re igned, a 

in tru tor in at hitecture. Mr. Rob· 
ert tock ton of arl ton ollege will 
tak th pia of . . Burton, pro· 
re or of fine art, who i on abo 
bati al I av . 

Appointed to the mechanical en· 
gine ring faculty ar Bert F. row· 
der, Chicago Ill ., machine shop in· 
tructor; R. E. omm r, Corvalli , 

Or ., as 0 iat profe or of mechan· 
i al engineering, and Add n Den· 
dr ejen and H rbert F. cobie, in-
tru tor in th foundry. 

O. William Muckenhirn i a new 
electri al engine ring instructor, The 
po ition vacated by Ru ell 1. i I
. n, el ctri al engin ering t a hing 
a i tant, ha not yet be n fi ll d. 
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Folwell Collection 

Mi Mary Haywood Folwell. ex· 
'85, ha giv n the niversity Library 

collection of ixty.eight volume 
dealing primarily with uba and 
military hi tory with letter, manu· 
cripts, crap.book and ill u tration 

a a foundation for a Captain il· 
liam Bainbridge Folwell Collection 
on Military ci nce. The collection i 
to be ke] t for reference purpo e 
only and a a memorial to her 
brother. aptain Foh ell, on of the 
late Pre ident Folwell and a former 
student of the niver ity of Minne· 
ota. 

Captain Folwell, a r tired regular 
army officer. and a member of the 
cia of '99. died this year. Mi Fol· 
well would welcome addition~ to the 
collection from friend or other in· 
tere ted in buildin u up a non·cir· 
('ulating referen e ollection on thi 
ubje t. Donor ,~ould be credited 

on bookplate for their indi\ idual 
donaLion . 

Traveler 

wish a happy journey for 
Jule Fr lin '05 , no\\ on a trip 
around the world. Profe_~or Fr lin 
retired from acti,e teaching in the 
Romance Languaue department of 
the ni\'er ity last June, and i at 
thi moment coming omfortabl) 
clo e to the outh ea, He i famil· 
iar with many part of the nti· 
pode : he l1a made everal trip 
around the world, and for a number 
of year taught in the Philippine. 

Nursing Lecture 

The lumnae _ 0 iation of the 
Univer ity chool of ursing. in co· 
operation with the Minne ota lur es 

ociation, ha arranged for the n· 
nual Hi hard Olding Beard Le tur . 
hip on Frida veiling, 0 tober 21, 

1938, at eight fifteen 0' lock, in th 
Ballroom of the icoUet Hotel. 
Major J ulia C. tim on, Pr ident of 
the merican urse ssociation and 
former up r in tend nt of the nited 

tates Arm orp , i 
the addre. h ha ho n at h r 
to pic, ' What E cryone Wants But 
Does Little bout." 

A reception being held in the 
Ballroom immediately following the 
addre . In the reception line will be 
Major tim on, Mi hri tie To ten· 
on pre ident of the lumnae o· 
iation, Mis Esther M. Andrea en, 

chairman of the Board of Tru lee of 
the Endowment Fund and pre ident 
of the 1inne ota lur e As ociation, 
Mi Dai y Dean rch pre ident of 
the linne ota League of lur ing 
Education, Mr. Gertrude Lyon, 
pre ident of tate Organization for 
Public Health ur ing, Mi Kathar· 
ine J. Den ford Director of the ni· 
ver ity chool of ur ing, and Dean 
and Mr . Harold . Diehl, the for· 
mer, dean of the 1edical choo!. 

Radio 

Charle . orce ter '3 - g, ha two 
farm program a day on tation 
KY M, Mankalo) Minn ota. He 
bring to hi Ii tener new hot off 
the wire. tock market reports and 
bulletin from the L'niversit Farm 
and the Farm Bureau in Wa_hing. 
ton. Iso on the KY ~1 staff are 
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Jack Holbrook '32Ex. night prouram 
director. formerly with WHIP. Ham· 
mond. Indiana; Eugene ~ewhan 
'36A. commentator. Mr. l\'ewhall ha!! 
the di tinction of being one of the 
younge t commentator in radio. He 
ha worked out a unique program 
tbat in no way mimic network com· 
mentator. Hi primary inter t i 
in local happenings and he con· 
fine hi comment laruely to council 
meetinu. court torie, police items 
and other bits of local gos ip. Then 
there i Ellen ullivan '38Ex. worn· 
en' editor, who presents the women' 
angle of the new ever ' day in a 
five·minute program. he also reo 
ports local happening at Mankato 
Teacher Colleue. Good Con ul cad· 
emy and other local chool, and the 
po t ofE e and Federal courts. And 
there i iola entura '3SA. former· 
ly girl reporter for the one· time t. 
Paul Daily -ew. Mis entura is 
new editor and do a thorough job 
of it. he \ a in Rochr_ter to cover 
the Roo evelt _tay here. accompanied 
by Mr. Holbrook. Together they 
broadcast several prourams durinu 
the period before and after Jame 
Roo e\'elt' operation. :\Iis Ventura 
renewed her acquaintance with Ir-. 
Eleanor Roo eyelt and Mrs. Jame 
Roo-e,-elt, both of whom she met 
while on the ~t. Paul ::\few-. 

Heads Department 

Profe or J. William Buchta. who 
ha been a member of the staff of 
the phy ic department since 192-1.. 
will become the new chairman of the 
department. replacincr Dr. Henry 
Erik on. who retired at the age limit 
and the end of la t year. Dr. Buchta 
i a Iinnesota doctor of philo_oph '. 
hayin u taken the degree in 192-t after 
working with Prof or Erikson and 
Professor Tate. He hold- two de· 
crree from the niyersity of Keb· 
raska. bachelor of cienC'e in elec· 
trical enO'ineerinu and rna_ter of arts. 

t Iinne ota he progre ed throuuh 
the various faculty rank to a pro· 
fe~ or hip two years ago. 

~ince 1931 Dr. Buchta ha been 
as istant editor of the publication 
of the merican Physical ociet " 
Dean John T. Tate being the editor 
in chief, These are The Physical Re· 
\·ie \\· and Review of Ioder~ Ph ',ic". 
Dr. Buchta has done wide researche 
in electronics and the properties of 
single metallic cry tal . 
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Alumni Clubs 

New York 

MA HATTA vibrat d four times 
in the space of a few hour a 

fortnight ago- on e to tropical hur· 
ricane; thrice to the cori ng play 
of what metropolitan new paper 
next day called ' Minne ota's football 
juggernaut weeping on toward it 
1938 national champion hip ." 

Center of the les omino us but 
no less voluminous " di turbance" in 
the big city was at th Hotel lew 
Yorker. There, more than 150 high. 
Iy vocal members of the ew York 
alumni unit set the steel girders of 
the building oscillating to an un · 
precedented amplitude when a bat· 
tery of radio loud peaker brought 
word of the fi eld goal and l\ 0 touch· 
down that defeated the fa ored (a t 
least in the Ea t ) Washington team 
by a core of 15·0. 

am Paquin '94A, trea urer of the 
unit and a usual reliable ource of 
information, urveyed the gate reo 
ceipts calmly nough but unre erved· 
ly de cribed the gathering a th 
largest and mo t enthu ia tic foot· 
ball party in the hi tory of the ew 
York as ociation. Probably, there· 
fore, the memory of li ving man run· 
neth to the contrary. 

And enthu ia m did run high. 
much so, at times, tha t Mar h Crow· 
ley '28B , chairman of the party, 
though fortified with a public ad· 
dres system, found difficulty in mak· 
ing him elf heard above the clamor 
of the as embled Gopher fans. 

Only once wa the spacious orth 
Ballroom of the hotel quiet. And 
that wa when a minute of ilen e 
was requested in ob ervan e of Dr. 
Coffman's memory. Then, and then 
only, was there a pau e in the on· 
stantly in reasing tempo of the party 
which reached its ere cendo when 
the final gun brought the broadca t 
to an end. 

Gue t of honor were Ed Widseth 
'36, and his relativ Iy " new" wife, 
the former Janet Hart '39HE. Ed, 
former Gopher grid cap tain, is now 
playing with the ew York Giant 
proLe sional football team. 

After the lunch on, the group ad· 
journed to the ballroom where th y 
were oon joined by tho e arriving 
for the broadca t. A r e eption com· 

TilE ~[INNESOT\ ALUMN I WEE"!. \' 

NBC Photo 

Mr. and Atr . (Janet Hart '39) Ed Widseth follow the play when Minn e· 
sotans in ew York gather to Ii tell to the radio reports of 11 innesota game. 

NBC Photo 

Officers of the Minnesota A lullLn i Club of ew Yorle; le/t to right: William 
Hoe/t, president; Mary Jan e Grimes, secretary; igllrd Hagen. vice president; 

am Paquin , treasurer and Bob Ortlt, program chairman. 

mittee aw to it that member of th 
widely eparated cla e m t ea ·h 
other. i Walt r '36Ex, ha iled in 
the current New Yorker a on o f 
the most popula r entertain r ·about· 
town, demon trat d on the piano 
how he " top the rowd" at One 
Fifth Avenu and other m tropolitan 
mart spots. 

hortly bef r game tim , Mar h 
Crowley introdu d Ed Wid eth and 
intervi wed him on variou a p ct 
of professonal and co llrg football. 
High point was Ed' re·enactment of 

'36 

ew 
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Gophers Defeat Purdue 

game. Wa hington, ebra ka, and 
Purdue have aU presented brilliant 
and peedy halfbacks who have been 
held to hort gains by the trong 
defensive work of ~a h, Mariucci, 
Peder on, chultz, Bell, Twedell, EI· 
mer, Rork, and the other men who 
have seen service in line po ition . 
The lineman break through to ru h 
oppo ing kickers and pa er and to 
break up running play . 

MI E OTA made 17 fir t down 
and gained a tolal of 319 yards 

from crimmage in Memorial ta· 
dium alurday afternoon, but had 
to be onlent with a 7·0 victory over 
Purdue. The Boilermaker tightened 
th ir de£en e al the right time to put 
a lop tv Minne ota tou hdown 
march . On one occa ion they ad· 
vanced the ball to the Purdue one· 
yard line but failed to core wh n 
the oppo-ition line made an impre.· 
sive tand. The Boilermaker made 
only one fir t down and advanced 
the ball from scrimmage 82 yard . 

An unusual feature of the game 
wa that both attempted only three 
forward pa. e , with none completed . 
The Gopher intercepted one of the 
two pa e attempted by the vi itor . 
The Boilermaker were prevented 
from unleashing their pa attack be
cau e the held the ball deep in their 
0\\ n territory. The Gopher played 
con ervativel and \ ere onlent to 
end their ball carrier into the line 

on traight play. 
Once again' ilh Harold an E,

er " the ke left halfback till out of 
th "arne with injuri ,the tarting 
ba kfield in Iud d orge Fau t at 
quart r, Larr · Buhler at right half, 

ilbur Moore al I Il half and Marty 
hri tian en al fullback. The Go

pher off n e wa further handicapped 
when George Franck, the peed ter 
amon" the opher backs wa injured 
in the fir t half and remained on the 
id lin for the re 1 of the game. 

While on the field Fran k had gained 
28 acd in the even time he car
ried the ball. 

For the third straight game Wilbur 
Moore, who alternated at the left 
and right half position , wa the ball 
carr ing star of the day with a tOlal 
of 108 yard in 18 tries. Larry 
Buhler picked up 73 yards in the 17 
times he carried the ball, while Chri . 
tian en got 33 yard in 10. 

A continuation of the ba kfield 
ca ualties which have ser ed to hand
i ap the Minnesota offen e 0 far 
this eason made it n ces ar for 
Coa h Berni Bi rman to turn to 
hi ophomore for replacements 
again t Purdue in the econd haIL 
.To Jamnik of urora \ a s nt onto 
th fi Id for the fir t tim at left half
b8 k. He beha ed like a v teran on 
atta k and advan d lh ball 48 ard 

in 12 trie . He i a hifty runner and 
he took advantage of opening in the 
line to break into the Purdue sec
ondary on everal occa ion. The 
visitor, however, had their defen e 
et to top Minne ota' power plays 

through the line with the backs play· 
ing clo e behind the line of crim
mage. In pile of lhi fact the Min
ne otans were able to ama. the im· 
pre ive ardage total. 

Another ophomore to ee his first 
service a a Gopher wa Ed tein
bauer, who gained 25 yard in 7 at
tempt. In the early ea on he ha 
been one of the mo t impr ive of 
the ophomore pro peets and he in
dicated aturday that he i ready to 
a surne hea"y re pon ibilitie. This 
i encouraging when it i recalled 
that Larry Buhler will complete his 
var ity competition at the end of this 
ea on. hould Harold Van Every 

be unable to return to the lineup this 
ear the e two ophomore, Jamnik 

and teinbauer. will be called upon 
to handle var it)' a ignment quite 
often. 

The Minne ota forward wall ha 
definitely tablished it elf a one of 
the greate t defen iye line in the 

In the fir t quarter aturday the 
Gopher threatened the Purdue goal 
line ~"ith Moore and Franck gaining 
con I tendy to move the ball to the 
14-yard mark. At thi point the 
Boilermaker held and George Faust 
attempted a place-kick which was 
wide_ The two tearns played on very 
even terms throughout the greater 
part of the second quarter but in the 
cia ing moments of the period Min
nesota advanced the ball into scor
ing territory. With but a few econds 
left to play, Fau t attempted another 
place-kick but the ball dropped hort. 
The day was yery warm and the 
member of both team -appeared ex
hausted when they left the field at 
the end of the nrst half. 

The Gopher _cored their fir t 
touchdown in the third quarter. The 
march tarted when loore took a 
punt on the home 20 and returned it 
to hi 4-3-yard line. t the ~nd of 

First Conference Game 
CORE: MI~ E OT 7, PT..:RDCE O. 

Total fir t down, Minne ota r· Purdue 1. 
By ru hing: 'Iinne_ota 16: Purdue l. 
By forward pa : Minne ota O· Purdue 0_ 
By penalty: Minne ota 1; Purdue O. 
\otal yards <Tained from scrimnlage: 'Iinnesota 319; Purdue 82_ 

umber of forward pa ses attempted: linne ota 1; Purdue 2. 
Forward pa es completed: Minne ola 0; Purdue O. 
Pa_ es grounded by Minne_ota l' b Pudue l. 
Pas e inter epted: By Iinnesota 1; B Purdue O. 
A era<Te yard per punt: Iinne ota 4~.6; Purdue 4-3.9_ 

veraue return of punts: Minn "'ota 10.3: Purdue 9.2. 
-umber of penaltie : On Minnesota 6· Purdue 5. 

Total ard penalized: Minne ota 60; Purdue 20. 
Fumble : B Minnesota 0; b ' Purdue 4. 
Own fumbles re over d: B , Minne ota 0; Purdue 3. 
Longe t ga~ b rushin.g: 1innesota 21 'ards; Purdue r yards. 

. Lon~ t gam b· rushUlg wa b Ioore of l\Iinne ota in the 
thud perIod on lateral from hristian en. 

~ndividual <Tain from ru-hing: Minnesota-Buhler 73 'ard in 
17 tne; 'Ioore] 08 in 18; Chri tian en 33 in 10· Franck 28 in 7· 
Jamnik 48 in ]2; Fau.t in 2; teinbau r 25 in 7. ' 
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hi run he attempted a lateral pass 
which went forward and the Gophers 
were penalized 15 yards back to the 
28-yard mark Buhler picked up fi e 
yard when he reversed play. Chri-
tian en then plunged ix yard 
through the Purdue line and lateraled 
to Moore who ran to the Purdue 40-
yard line. With Moore and Chri -
tiansen doing most of the ball carry
ing, with occa ional help from 
Buhler, the Gophers advanced the 
ball to the 5-yard mark. Chri tian
sen plunged over for the touchdown. 
Fau t place-kicked the extra poinL 

Early in the fourth quarter the Go
pher advanced the ball from their 
own 18-yard line to the Purdue 1-
yard mark but failed to score. The 
two sophomores, J amnik and Lein
bauer, played an important role in 
this march down the field. With the 
ball on the O-yard marker, Buhler 
attempted to go over for the touch
down but was stopped by great de
fensive play on the part of the Pur
due line. The Gopher held the ball 
for the greater part of the fourth 
quarter and continued to threaten the 
Purdue goal line, but were unable to 
score. 

In the final minutes of play, Pur· 
due got away a long forward pa 
which was intercepted on the Minne
sota 35 by George Faust. 

Thi wa the first conference game 
of the season for the Gophers, who 
are defend ing their Big Ten cham
pionship. This aturday afternoon, 
in the Homecoming game they meet 
a strong Michigan eleven. 

The lineups : 
Minnesota Pos. Purdue 

Mariueei LE Britt 
Pederson . . .......... LT ........ .. .. Mihal 
Bell ........... LG .. L. Johnson 
E·lmer .... .. ....... C ... Morning tar 
Twedell R G Verplank 

chultz RT .. Vergane 
Na h RE .... Mackiewicz 
Faust QB .. Hennis 
Moore . LH .. Brown 
Buhler RH Brock 
Christian en ....... FB Ippolito 

coring ummary : Minne ota - Touch
down, Christiansen; point after touchdown, 
Faust (placement). ubstilUtions : Minne
sota- Ends, Erickson, B. John on, Ohl
gren, Bjorcklund; tackl es, Kilbourne; 
guards, R. John on, Rork; center, Kul
bitski; backs, Belfiori, Franck, Jamnik, 
Steinbauer, Paffrath. Purdue-Ends, Ran
kin, Krau e; tackles, R. Johnson, Diehl; 
guards, Bykow ki, Maloney; center, Ax
ton ; backs, Byelene, Shackleton, Nesbitt, 
Juska, DeWitt, Brown. Officials : Referee 
- Myer Morton, Michigan. Umpire-R. J. 
Eichenlaub, Notre Dame. Field judge
Anthony Haines, Yale. Head linesman
John Masker, Northwestern. 
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Speaking of Alumnae 
By VERA SCHWENK '36 

outh America, Round-Trip 

CAPTAI and Mr . F. B. Balano 
(Dora Moulton '07) , have just 

returned from a lona vacation oy
age to outh America. rite Mr. 
Balano in part: ". . . jut returned 
from an extended trip on the mer
ican teamer Pan 111 rica to Rio 
de Janeiro , anto , 1onte\'ideo, 
Buenos ires and Trinidad ... good 
to see the enormou dev lopment of 
Brazil and the rgentine ... and to 
lunch with old friend in Rio ; we 
dined with th m at hri tma 25 
year ago! ... There ha been a grea t 
deal of building in tho e citie in the 
last five year : office buildings, fac
tories, apartments, bungalow colon
ie, largely ,ith merican capital. 
The . firm there, with their a -
sembling plant and fa tori es are not 
allowed to take profit out of the 
country and 0 have gone into the 
building game . _ . encouraged there
to by the local authoritie ... . There 
are over 300 co tton textile mill in 
Brazil. an tos, a few mile up the 

an Vincen te river, i a thriving port. 
hip from all over the world, 

loading colIee, co tton ugar and dye 
wood. . .. ao Paola up in the 
mountan , on a large plateau, eem 
like a thriving American city. . . . 
Buenos Aire, pread out all over 
the plain on the grand old La Plata 
river reminded me of Minneapolis; 
however , it i their cap ita\, financial 
center and port: Wa hington , ew 
York and Baltimore, all in one ci ty. 

early all autos are from the 
. and apple orne from our va

rious tate , imported in large quan
titie, e pe ially to Rio de Janeiro 
. . . and for the mo t beautiful 
beaches, grande t mountains, and 
profu ion of palms and flower , lel 
me ay that Rio de Janeiro is the 
most marvellous city and harbor in 
this old world . ... We had a truly 
wonderful trip!" 

Mrs. Balano al 0 wriLes of her 
hildren. on Wilfred (Harvard 

Busine s graduate), has a fine po· 
ition as executive with Proctor and 

Gamble at Port Ivory. Son Ja per 
is at Bates College in Maine. The 
Balano home is at 80 Conyingham 
Avenue, Staten Island, New York. 

Europe, Round· Trip 

iarion Robin on '26Ed, Fran 
Bro ard '12 , and Helen Heggen 
31Ed, '32Gr, ompanion teacher 

at outh Bigh chool in Minneapo. 
Ii la t June packed up and left
for a trip to Europe. Mi Robin . 
on and Mi Bro ard traveled to-
geth~r in England, Ireland, Wale, 
B IglUm, and Luxenb rg, and in
lud"d a hort trip to the German 

interior to get a peek at German 
civilian preparing con truction to 
erve a prote tion in ca e of war. 

Mi s Heggen overed more terri . 
tory, pending mo t of her time , ith 
relativ in orway, and topping at 

ariou point in England, weden, 
Denmark, Holland, Belgium, Ger
many ,itzerland , Italy, and France. 
Now they're all ba k at work, but 
we have no doubt that the xperi
ence of their ummer, and memorie 
of p ople and place encountered 
along the way will tay with th m 
for a long time lo come. 

Minnesotans in 1938 Who's Who 

The fiftieth anniver ary edition 
Who' Who in meri a brought th 
biographie of a numb ' r of Minne· 
otan , including leora Wh el r 

03A, and Margar t Hardin CT, mana"'
ing editor of the niver ity Pr s . 
and any number of Minnesola gradu
ate who ar on the teaching and 

ecutive taff of the niver ity. Mi 
Wheeler, who ha lived in t. Paul 
Lor many year, ha made a place 
for her If in th fi eld of art, photog· 
raphy, and de igning. he i fir t 
vice pre ident of the Minne ota 
branch of th ational League of 
Am ri an Pen Women, and has 

tabli h d her lf in the nited 
as a designer of bookplat 

and hri tmas card by creation and 
exhibition of ampl s in national 
exhibit in ew York, Philadel phia, 
Los Angele , l. Paul, and Wa hing
ton, D. C. Mi Wheeler i a m m· 
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma oror
ity, for whi h he ha been delegate 
to national onvention. he is at 
hom at 1376 ummit Avenue in 

l. Paul. 
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Brief Notes About 
Minnesota Alumni 
12 .000 M ,n ne.ota n a rea d thi . de· 
pa r tment each w eek for new. of 

f fle nd. of C olle ge day • . 

-1886-
Dr. Leo M. raft '86, died in hi 

office two week ago, victim of a 
heart atta k. Dr. rafts had been 
nationally known in the medical pro· 
fe ion as a neurologi t, and wa for 
many y ar dean of Hamline niver· 
-ity medical chool. In alumni cir· 
cle he will be remembered a the 
lir t "M" man. having played in th 
fir t inter·collegial football game of 
Minne.ota. Afler 46 ear a ac· 
tively praclIclDg neurologist and 
phy ician, Dr. Craft leave u with 
a de p en of 10 ; he wa a faith· 
ful member of the lumni ocia· 
lion, and all nded reunion and 
me ling regularly. 

-1902-
Thre intere ling card of greeting 

are on our de k at the moment: from 
thre 1902 denti t. The are from 
Freeman Flet her, Grand Forks, 
\orth Dakota' alter . Palmer, 
\\'hilti r. alifornia; and Daniel R. 
Mill r Bird I land, Minn ota. 11 
ar \ orking th ir full da) . but have 
\ari d ut id inter t. 

Dr. FI 1 her i e. pe ial! proud of 
hi . on and daughler; Dr. Palmer, 
\I ho pracli ed denli lr in aIle 

ity, 'orlh Dakola unti l 192-l. and 
from lhen until 1930 in Anaheim, 

alif mia, ha been in Whittier in e 
that lime. Mr. Palmer i the for
mer Eleanor . Le '03; the r hay 
four duuo-ht, r . Dr. Miller i a memo 
ber of the ational Gladiolu A o· 
ciation, and in that capacity pend 
hour each day from earl r pring 
unti l late fall working in hi garden. 

-19 
lIy B. teadman '04.D might b 

term d an "inter tat " re ident. He 
own a \, in t r hom in Minneola, 
Florida, on a mall range grove. 
and pend the "ummer monlh in 
hi umm r hom in Champlin. Min· 
ne ola. Th r' m thing abou t 'JiQ. 

n pin 

-1905-
R nold 
pr iden t 

unt Medical 

o tober 3 wa the date et for hi in· 
tallation. Dr. Reynold hai offices 

in the Medical Art Building in Min· 
neapolis. 

-1909-
Walter R. Flachsenhar '09L called 

a t the alumni office la t \ eek to 
pay hi re peels. Mr. Flachsenhar, 
now attorney.at.law in Terry. Mon· 
tana, and county attorney of Prairie 
County, originally hail from Man· 
kato, Minn ota. While tudying 
law he wa an as i tant in the Regis. 
trar' office when the r gi trar wa 
none other than E. B. Pierce, now 

lumni ecretary. He plan to vi it 
in Minne ota for a hart time, and 
cerlainly do n't inlend to ml the 
Minne ota· ~ebra ka game. 

-1914-
Clarence H. Turnqui_t 14D, for· 

mer pre ident and one time ecretary 
of the Minnesota tate Dental o· 
ciet died eptember 26 in 1inne· 
apoli. Dr. Turnqui_t wa a leader 
in the campaign for funds from the 
tate legi lature for erection of the 

Denti try building now on the cam· 
pu. urviving are hi wife. a dau"h· 
ter, two iter , and hi brother, Her· 
bert E. Turnqui t '14D. 

The lauer wa pre ident of the 
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tate dental organization in 1932-33. 
erved in the world war. i married 

and ha one daughter. He wa elec· 
ted to the 'ational Dental Board in 
1934. 

-1916-
Mr. and Mr. George Priester 

'16Gr, pent their vacation at Ca 
Lake, Minne ota, where they have 
a ummer home. Their on Gaile 
33E, who wa to be married in Au· 

gu t, had to go to the ho pital with 
an appendectomy, and a a result 
the family was together everal weeks 
longer than originally planned. The 
wedding came off eptember 3, as 
related in these column recently, at 
Hin dale, Illinoi , home of the bride. 

Harold F. Wahlquist '16D, who 
didn t stay a dentist in the trict 
ense of the word, has been practic· 

ina medicine ince 1925. Dr. ahl· 
quist returned to the niversity to 
tudy medicine and received hi final 

degree in 1925. (He hold 4, de· 
grees from the Cni,·ersity.) He ha 
been on the ' niver ity faculty since 
1927, and i a staff member of As· 
bury Ho pital in Minneapolis and 
Fairview Ho pita! in t. Paul. He 
ha private office too. in the Medi· 
cal rt Buildin", linneapoli. 

Alumni News Note 
To THE EDITOR : Here is a news item for the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly: 

Clip this out and mall Ul The Minnesota Alumni WeeklY. 118 Admlrustration 

Building. Unlversity of Minnesota 
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-1919-
Dr. Martin C. Bergheim '19Md, of 

Hawley, Minnesota, died October 4, 
in t. Ansgar Hospital, Moorhead, 
Minnesota, of broncho.pneumonia, 
after an illness of three weeks. Dr. 
Bergheim was born in Madison, 

outh Dakota, January 23, 1886. 
After graduation from St. Olaf Col· 
lege he wa principal of school at 
Lamberton, Min n e so t a for three 
years. He wa graduated from the 
medical school of the University of 
Minnesota in 1919. After a year' 
residency in Detroit and a year of 
practice at Raymond, Minnesota, he 
commenced practicing at Hawley in 
1921 and has remained there ince. 
He was a member of Acacia fra· 
ternity and Phi Beta Pi. He is ur· 
vived by hi wife and two daughter , 
Gail·Marie and Jean·Marie. Funeral 
service were conducted October 6 at 
Hawley. Mrs. Bergheim is the former 
Mildred Enqui t '22, member of Phi 
Beta Kappa, Kappa Rho, and Kap· 
pa Kappa Lambda. 

-1921-
Carlos del Plaine '21, Minneapolis 

phy ician, and Mr. del Plaine 
(Frances Kelley '17Ed, '18Gr), pent 
their vacation in and about hel· 
burne, ova cotia, Dr. del Plaine' 
boyhood home. While there he wa 
given an honorary degree by hi old 
Univer ity (Acadia), and wa plea ed 
to find several of his fonner hool
mate. He report that for fine ail
ina, a for general vacationing, noth
ing can beat that ea tern Canadian 
territory. 

-1922-
Erne t H. Han on '22Ed, '28Gr, 

send greetings from aIt Lake ity, 
Utah, where he i assi tant uper
intendent of schools. 

- 1923-
Carl E. Ander on '23Md, ha 

cIo ed his offices in Brainerd, Minne· 
ota, and ha pulled stak for point 

west. He ha located in Gr at Fall , 
Montana, where he will pecialize 
in surgery and obstetric. 

-192~ 
H rbert A. Carlon '24Md, until 

recently of Minneapoli , vi ited here 
and saw th Minne ota-Washington 
football game, before returning to 
his duties a surgeon at the Minn -
ota tate Tuber ulo i anatorium 

at Walker. 
John 1. Holb k '24E, r ecently re

igned his po ition a relay engineer 
for the Minne ota Power and Light 
Company at Duluth to a cept a po-

ition in the nit d tates Depart
ment of the Interior on the engineer
ing tafI of the Bonn viII Proje t 
with headquart r at Portland, Ore
gon. Mr. Holbeck has been a oci
ated with the Minne ota Power and 
Light Company for the pa t fourteen 
year . Mr. and Mrs. Holhe k (Laura 
Gates '24Ed), and their two hi 1-
dren Herbert John and Joan Marilyn 
motored from Duluth to Portland 
and report a very enjoyabl trip. 
They are now 10 ated at 2507 I'. E. 
Fourteenth enue in Portland. 

- 192&-

utter treeL. 
Kenneth JaIling '28C, ha a-

epted a po ition with an oil r 
finery al Oilmont, Montana, located 
north of helby, Montana. He ha 
been th re ince ugu t. 

Ieredith H dorfI r '28Md, pent 
part of hi va ation in Minneapoli , 
together with Mr . He dorfIer (Ruth 
Burkhard '33 ), and their two ,on. 
They were at the home of Mrs. H s
dorfler' parents Profe or O. . 
Burkhard '01, and Mr. Burkhard 
(Marie tterbury '06). Dr. He
dorfIer i in charge of th health 
ervice of the niver ity of Mon-

tana at Mi soula, and i having the 
ati faction of developing an al

ready very effi ient organization afl r 
hi own idea and with the full sup
port of his colleague and author
itie . 

A daughter, Kay Louise, wa born 
thi ummer to Mr. '27E, and Mr . 
Laurence V. John on (Myrtle Bloem
ers '28Ed), of 2454 B verly Road , 

t. Paul. 
o tober 1 wa the w dding day of 

Frank J. Curran '28Md, and har
lotte Conway of Danville, Virginia. 
After a two week's weddinO' tour nf 
the east rn tat s they will e tahli h 
their home in ew ork, wh r Dr. 
Curran i a p y hiatri t at Bell vu 
Ho pital. Mr. urran i a graduate 
of weel Briar oIl eo-e. 

Edna Holiday i floor uper i or 
in ob t tric at the General IIo pital 
in Pontia , Mi chigan. 

- 1929-
The ngagem nt of Rachel Brin of 

Minneapoli to Ralph Hel t in '29 , 
ha been announced by Mi Brin' 
parent. The w dding dat ha not 
been eL. Mi Brin is a graduate of 
the Univer ity of Chicago. 

Dr. '30D, and Mr .. Howard J. 
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Woodbridge n vi ve Rohrabach 
er '29Ag), formerly of auk Cent r, 
Minne ota, have b en in Ala ka for 
the ummer. Dr. Woodbridge had 
temporary 01Ii e in nala ka , to 
which he w nt a h morning by 
laun h from hi hom on one of th 
i land in the Al utian hain . H i 
connected with the nited tale 
Marine Ho pital in eattle, and I a 
memb r of the group of do tor ent 
to the i land for ervice thi um
mer. They are now back in eallie. 

ew has just reached us of the 
marriage la t Dec mber of Irma D. 
Benton '29 , to mold R. Ki a k. 
Mr. Ki ack, who formerly made 
her home in an Francisco, i no\\ 
keeping hou e at 1082 Dublin Boul -
ard, Hayward, California. 

Orville chaleben '29 , i nm a-
Uant city editor of the Milwaukee 

Journal. He has been on the tafI 
of lhat paper sin e graduation from 
Minn ota. 

- 1930-
Rodney C. Loehr '30 , '31, '38 r. 

i a new member of the teaching 
faculty in lh department of Hi tory 
at th niver ity. Formerly an in· 
tructor in onomic hi tory, Dr. 

Loehr wa thi ) ar th only n w 
member to be appointed in hi d
partm nt. In addition to hi work 
here on th ampu, he ha tudi d 
at the London chool of Economic . 

Dorothy J. Franklin '30DH. mak s 
her home in Lo ng Ie, alifornia, 
,here he i emplo d at 1200 Roo_ . 
velt Building. 

Married two week ago were Mar· 
jorie E. ell of inona, Minne ota, 
and Frank . ' Weed '30B, in inona. 
They are on a hort honeymoon to 
northern Minne ota, and will make 
their home at Jorth L due, inona. 

- 1931-
Re ntly heard from are 1r. and 

MrR. rthur Zebede (Lu ille Me· 
Donald '31 ), who addr s i no\\ 
16539 Mendota D lroit, Ii higan. 
The Zebede ha' a on, born la t 
wint r , and named William rthur. 
The family xtend an invitation t 
all form r la,smate and friend , 
who orne to Detroit to i it them. 

Mary B lle Darr II '31Ed, was 
marri d Octob r 5 tHan E. P d
er on of M llen, T xa . Among th 
gr up of alt ndant w r Mrs. 
Maynard teph n (Muri 1 Darrell 
'30Ed), a matron 0 [ honor and h r 
oung daughter, ally Jan tephens 

a fl o, er girl; Marjori Darn·Jl 
'30Ex, ame fro/11 anta Barbara, 
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alifornia to b maid of honor for 
h r it r; the bridal dinn r wa 
given at th hom of Mr. and Mr . 
lame E. P. Darrell '33E, brother 
and i ter·in·law of th bride. Mr. 
, 0 , '3IGr, and Mr. tcph n am 
h r from tat ollege, P nn yl
vania, wh r Mr. tephen on the 
fa ulty. 

Word ha 
death of orten 
July 12. Mr. Midtlien 
brother of Mr. alter R. 
( erna M. Midtlien), of noka. 

the 
, on 
th 

hde 

pparentl harlolle M. L \erin 
'31DH, wa n't ati fied when he had 
fini hed th ' ni\er it ,for he on
tinued her tudie and i no\ a full 
fledged nur e, \ orking in Hopkin" 
Minn ota. 

<Yn E. Keefe and ndr \ 
\fedvec 31Ed, \\ re marri d ugu_t 
16 at t. Paul. 'Ylr. i\l d\ec atlended 

1. Jo_eph' eadem} in Dubuque. 
10\ a. 

1S1ll11 a in Minneapol; thi sum
mer \lere Ir . .Tame . Bro\,n IE a 
Ber nlzen 31\ ), and her mall 
daughter Kar n. Wilh Ir. Brown 
'31 g. lhe make their home in 
Whit fi h, ~10nt. 

- 1932-
:\ler\'in L. lordahl '320, 111 r 

pre"idenl in 1 2, ha denlal office 
ill li\ ia. l\Jinne lao 

,\ lal tober \, edding i being 
pl. nn d b larj ri \ ain of La 
,\nO" I and Maurie 1'0 man '32L. 
:\li .. .., "ain i_ a memb r of Alpha 
Ep il n Phi. Mr. Gro man a mem
ber of Phi Ep_ilon Pi. The wedding 
h to tak phlC in Lo nael 

\fargar 1 II. B e el '320H, hould 
be leamin a t peak wilh a dra\\ I. 
You see. h j working in Atlanla, 

eorgia, on lh ixth flo r f the 
Doctors Building. 

plea ant rpunion \I a r ntl ' 
enjoyed b everal member (all the 
available one ), of the ur, in CT 1932 
la 5 at the h 111 of Ie_. Hugo E. 

Miller ( atherine Hanson), 1050 
Qu n A\enu ~outh, Minneapolis. 

n werin .... lhe roll all \,ere: Ruth 
Hund, Irene Kl mp, Emma Elli on 
Ku zler, arl Ku ' zl T, Hel, n Kolh , 
Murial Hendrick 011 Hopper and Bet-
t Ibert- h rman . 

- 133-
m ick '33 . \I ho ha ju t r -

tl'i\ d his Ph.D. degree at Minn ' ota, 
I ft Octob r 2 for the west ("oast. 
There he will broin work in cripp" 

rtab Ii lini' at La Jolla, ~ an 
Di go, alifornia. He L to conduct 

r earch work, continuing the work 
of W. G. Clark who ha come to 
Minn ota a a fa ulty member in 
the Z ology department. 

Mr. and Mr. William Barrow 
Loui e Ba hman '33:\1), now at 

home at -oonan, orth Dakota, have 
a daughter, born la t December. Mr. 
Barr w i tationed at oonan In 

the ervi of the -nited tate Im-
migration Bureau. 

Ed on M. Curry '33D, ha 10 ated 
at Kalisp II, Montana. His addre 
there i 328 econd venue Ea t. 

-193 
Ralph E. Hammond '3-lE, '36Gr, 

can be reach d at the arter Oil 
Company at Mattoon. Illinoi . a 
junior engineer he will take part in 
the development of thi ne\ oil field. 

illiam Te, gord '34 , now a 
graduate a ~ istant in the 'Cni\er ity 
Theater, i joining Mi_ - June ;\1iller 
and Robert 1itch 11 in the manaae
ment of the theater bu ines office. 
He will al 0 dire t one of the 
Theat r's plays thi ea~on, Ferenc 

Iolnar' "The Guard man." 
The engagement of Iargaret ut 

'3-IG, to .To eph W. De_nick of ~Iin
n ap Ii ha been announced by :\-li~ 

ull ' parent. De ember weddina 
i beina planned. 

Leo Kujawa '31E. ha reeentl) 
be, n made ale manager of the Par
k r pplian e ompany of leye· 
land, Ohio. 

On eptember 28 Judith . Tornes 
of 1inneapoli and iCTurd H. nder
_on '3-1.E, were married. Their wed
dina trip took them to hicaao, and 
they ha\ aone to rkan_a to make 
th ir home. 

R. olli Ialtes n '3-lD, lS prac-
ticin CT denti tr . in Hartf rd. onnec
ticut. Hi home i. at 499 Farming
ton henue. and he like the Ea t. 

- 1935-
Eug n L. HoLton '35& has be n 

\I ilh the on lidated ircraft r
poration at an Di 0'0, alif rnia. 
for two ) ears, and "ouldn 't trade 
with an) ne. 

hone) moon trip to anada" a~ 
thr ('hoi e of Daniel A. Arnurong 
35E, and his bride, the fOllner ~hir· 
I 11. 'kaq. They \\ ere married 

ertelll ber ". and are no\\ al h me 
at :... 1- linton A\enu in ~[inne

apolis. 
1aITi d since last April are I rene 

Ta lor'3 , and F. T. Kjodien. 
Th' at home at 182 Fifth 

outh. 1inneapolis. 
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-1936-
The engagement of Florizel Ron

ning '36A, to Walter W. Mode '37Ex, 
wa announced recently by Mi Ron
ning' parents. The wedding plans 
have not been announced. 

Torman W. irott '36D, has gone 
to the Golden We t, and i located 
at 3875 ilshire Boulevard, Lo An
geles, California. 

-1937-
tephania Bjorn on '37 , and her 

ister Helga Bjorn on 33A, returned 
eptember 8 from a ummer' trip 

to northern Europe_ They pent 
everal weeks in Iceland, in addition 

to top in ;:\orwa, weden. Eng
land, France and German ". 

October 1 wa the date of the mar
riaae of Edna Gemlo of Ilinneapoli 
to Iyron andberu '378. of Owa-
tonna. linne_ota. 

Mary . Gadacz '37. i- head-
quartered in Battle Lake . .Minn ota. 

he i field nur e at the Otter Tail 
ounty anatorium. 

-1938-
Betty Jean wan on ·38A. left in 

the _ummer for Europe. and i now 
~tudying at the ni\'er ity of -psala 
in weden. he ma . be reached by 
writinu to her in care of Ehba yen-
on, Handel banken. kara. weden. 

Mi wan_on intend to _tay in 
~weden until next June. 

Jane Protzeller '38Ed. was mar
ried recently to Kent . Rog-tad, in 
Fairmont. linnesota. They are no\\' 
on their honeymoon. tra\'elin<Y in the 
ea tern _tates. 

Iildred Helmer ·38A. received 
~econd prize in the college tudents' 
cla_ -ification in a contest -pon ored 
by the C. L T. afety Foundation of 

' ew York it)'. This contest wa 
onducted early la t prina. while 

• lis Helmer was on the campus. 
Third prize winner of the conte t ,,-as 
Leslie nderson '39IT8. They 
wrote on spe ial pha e_ of traffic 
problem .. 

To be married lober 21 are 
Hazel 10hn_on of Iinneapolis. and 
Rorrer J. Holmberg '38 g. in lIIin
neapoli. Ir. Holmbercy's parental 
h me is in Oak Park, Illinois. 

gne' Thomp_on '3 Ex. and ~ hel· 
don :\elson '39E ". \\ ere married in 

ugu_l. and are now making their 
home in Fort " "ayne, Indiana. lIlrs. 
NeL n will b, reniembered a. an out
tanding \'iolinist and" inner of last 

year' Emil berhoffer Illusi fello\
~hip. 



Mare Goads lor Mare People at Less Cast 

H AD the 71~ million people who bought 
new radio sets in 1937 been obliged to 

pay 1929 prices for them, the total cost to the 
public would have been $700,000,000 grearer 
than it actually was . In fa t, the 7 12 million 
sets of 1937 cost the public $188,000,000 less than 
the 4 1 2 million sets of 1929. And because 
radios cost less, more people could buy them, 
and the purchasers had more mone ' to buy 
addi tional c roforts and con veniences. 

This is bu t one of many cases where industry 
has found ways to make better products at less 
cost . For instance, the 11 :2 million electric 
washers bought in 1937 cost the purcha ers 2 
million dollars less than the million bought 1n 
1929. The 1,200,000 electric fans bought in 1937 

cost the purchasers $700,000 less than about 
half that number bought in 1929. And in this 
same period hundreds of other manufactured 
products, because of impro\'ed manufacturing 
methods . have been reduced in COSt so dut more 
people can have more of the good th1l1gs of life. 

This process of creating real l/!e"Ltb has brought 
to merica the h ighe t standard of Ii \ ing ever 
known, and it is thiS process which must con
tinue if even higher standards are to be attained. 
Genera l Electric scientist. engineers, and work
men are concributing to this I~rogress . By 
developing new and bener way to u e ele -
tricity for the benefit of the public, they are 
constantly providing More Goods for More 
People at Less ost. 

G-E research and ellgiueering have saved the p"blic j rom fen to one hllndred dollars 
jor every do llar they have ear/led j or General E lect ric 

GENERAL. ELECTRI .. ~ 
1938 - OUR S IXTIETH YEAR OF MAKING ELECTRICITY MORE USEFUL TO YOU - 1938 


